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CASE No. 1. 

Court 

JOHN NOKOYO vs. J ACKSON NO KO YO. 

KixGWILLIAl\IsTowx: ~1st April , 1936. Before H. G. Scott , 
Esq. , President, and ::\[ess rs . ::\I. ,V. Hartley and J. H. 
Basson, l\Iembers of the X.A.C. 

Prarti re: Noting Appeal-Attorneys have no authority to 
t'.rirnd period for notinfJ or to rondone late noting, proper 
course i.s to approach .l ppeol Cmtrt by means of written 
application. 

(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, East London.) 
(Case X o. 33 of 1935.) 

Judgment in this case was delivered on the 4th November, 
1935, and the appeal \Yas not noted until the 27th November, 
1935, two days after the period prescribed by Rule 6 of 
Government Xotice 1'\o. 225J of 1928 had expi r ed. 

Aopellant's attorneys, being a\Yare of this irregula ritv, wrote 
to the Assistant NatiYe Commissioner on the 27th Km·ember, 
1935, stating that they had communicated with respondent's 
attorneys, \Yho agreed t o the appeal being noted at the end of 
the then current week. 

It is pointed out t hat the attorneys have no a uthority to 
extend the period for noting an appeal. That power is 
veste-d by the r ule abo,·e quoted only in the Court of Appeal 
which may g rant condonation of the irregularity on just 
cause being shown. 

No written application has been filed in term" of Rule 19 
of the Gm·ernment Notice referred to above. The proper 
course to be observed by the appellant is to approach this 
Cou rt by means of a separate written application, setting 
forth the grounds of the application , and the circumstances 
in which the omission to comply with the rules took place , so 
that t his Court may judge whether the justice of the case 
would require it to exercise its powers in condoning irregu
larities. 

The appeal IS accordingly struck off the Holl. 
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CASE No. 2. 

GRESHON TSORANA vs. EMILY RUNE. 

l\.I:s'G"'ILLI.\MHTOWN: :21st .\pril, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, 
J•;squire , Pn•sid<·nt, and ~les:srs. l\1. \V. Hartley and J. H. 
Bas)o;on , l\lemlwrs of the ~.A.C. 

Prescription: ll'h ere drfellt!ont }lleads prescription, onus is 
011 him to sholl' tltat lti.~ SJII'Ciul defellce is corered by the 
Jii"Ot'IS/UI!S of .let So. S of 18Gl. 

Appml: Grountls- T,at'/.; uf JIUrtirularity-Hule 10, G.Y. So. 
:2:25-J of 19:28. 

(.\ppeal from Xatin~ Commissioner's Court, King
williamstown.) 

(Case ~o. 37 of 19:35.) 

The plaintiff elaimed from defendant the sum of £4. 10s. in 
the following <·in·nmstanc<•s: She state~ that in 192(3 she 
arranged to buy from defendant a house in Brownlee Location 
at Kingwilliamstown for the sum of £12. lOs., "·hich she duly 
paid him , that s1Ihsequently also in 192G she found that 
defendant had prPYiously sold the house in question to one 
Sidne;\' Zondani. Tlwreupon the sale was cancelled and 
defendant refundPd lwr £8 and promised to pay the balance 
later. Late in 1928 or early in 1929, defendant admitted to 
plaintiff's husband and one Gem·ge Tyamzashe that he owed 
this sum of £-!. 10s., but asked for time to pay it as his wife 
was ill. Th1~ "·as grantP<l. .\s he failed to pay he is bei ng 
sued. 

Defendant denies that he ev<'r sold the house to plaintiff or 
that he refunded her £8 and promisPd to pay the balancP of 
£4. 10s. 

During the coursP of the case, dPfendant's attorney pleadad 
prescription. 

The Xative Conuni'>Sioner entered judgmPnt for plaintiff 
as prayed with costs and against this judgment an appeal has 
been noted on the ground-

(1) that the Native Commissioner erred in holding that the 
debt had not become prescribed b;\· law and 

(2) that the PvidPIICC "·as insufficiPnt to justify the finding. 
or, alternatively. that the weight of evidPnc·e wa>< in 
favour of defPndant. 

It is doubtful whether the first ground of appeal complies 
with Rule 10 of GoYernment XoticP Xo. 225-! of 1928. No 
objecti011 "'as raised b~· responden t's attorney, and as hoth 
attorneys concniwu appeared in the Court below and were 
thus well acquaintPd with the issues im·olved, the Court 
allowed it to be argued. 

It is desirPd to emphasise, however, that one of the objects 
to be served by this rule is that this Court ma;\' be made 
mYare bPforehand of the points raised in an appeal. 

The present case is an instance of the trouble and incon
venience which may be occasioned by an omission to comply 
with the rule and the Court wishes to issue a warning that 
it will in future, r.r mero motu, take cognizance of the fact 
whether or not a Xotice of Appeal complies with thP Rules. 
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The Comt cannot be expected to anticipate and prepare 
for a number of different points which may be raised on 
au incomplete notic·e of appeal. 

lu the Court below the dt>fendant raised the plea of pre
scriptiou but did not specify in what respect the claim was 
barrC'd br prE'scription. 

In argument before this Court, .Mr Atherstone endeavoured 
to bring the claim in under four heads of section 3 of Act 
l\ o. 6, 1R61, namely:-

1st: That this was an action for money dnc for goods sold 
and delivered; 

2nd: That it was for money paid by the plaintiff for the use 
of the defendant; 

3rd: That it was for. money had and received by the defen
dant for the use of thC' plaintiff; and 

4th: That it was for money due for the purchase money of 
fixC'd property. 

Now, it was accepted by both parties that the house in 
qu<>stion, which is situated in Brownlee Location, King
williamstown, is movable property, and consequent!,..· the 
claim under thP 4th head must fall awa,v . 

.:\Ir .• \therstone, in the course of his argument, stated that 
he was relying on this ground more strongly than on the 
others. 

ln reganl to the claim under the first head, it may he said 
that this clearly was not a case of an action for goods sold 
and delivered, for while the " goods " may have been sold, 
they were ne\·er deli,·ered, nor was the plaintiff the person who 
had sold the goods. 

Tlw elaims under the other two heads do not need an\' 
comment, as it must hC' obvious that the action did not fail 
under either of tlwm. 

The positiou in this case appears to be very similar to that 
in Oberholzer vs. Baard, Wright & Co. (1920 C.P.D. 236), 
where Searle, .J., in giving judgment, said: " The difficulty it 
seems to me that the appellant is in" is that he has not 
dearly shown to thC' Court any particular provision of the 
law whereunder this claim would be prescribed. The defence 
of prescription is a statutory defence. There is a statute, we 
know, and apparently the defendaut intended to rely upon 
Act No. (j of 1861, because he objected tn those items which 
were more than eight years old, so he was clearly intending 
to rely upon section 3 of that Act. but I think he should 
have specifically referred to it." 

In the same case it was laid down that the onus was on 
the defendant to satisfy the Court that his special defence 
was CO\'ered by section 3 of the Act. 

In this case appellant has not shown that his defence is so 
covered, and, in the opinion of this Court, the special defence 
was rightly overruled. 

In so far as the second ground of appeal is concerned, we 
are satisfied that the Native Commissioner's finding is fully 
supported by the evidence. 

The appeal is dismissed with costs. 
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CASE No. :3. 

KOMA NI MANGA vs. MHLONTLO DYELE. 

KINGWlL J,I,UI STOWl\: ~lst April, 19:36. Before H. G. Scott, 
l•~sq., President, and 1\fpssrs. l\1. W. Hartley and J. H. 
Basson, l\l<>mhers of the N .A .C . 

• Jwlum('ld fur return of wife ll"ithir~J a fixed Jleriod, alterna
tively n•sturution of dowry zmid-J)mtfl of wifr• !JPjure fhe 
/i.1·r·d wriod-l<Jffect. 

(App<>al from Xative C'ommission<>r's Court, East London.) 

(Case No. 77 of Hl35.) 

On the 2!Jth July, 1935, Komani l\langa (plaintiff) issued 
summons in tlH• Assistant Xatin~ Commissioner's Court, East 
London, against .:\1 hlontlo Dye le (defPndant), in which he 
claimed dl.'livery of his wifl.', Nojausi, or the restoration of the 
dowry paid for her. In hi:-; partieulars of daim he alleg<>d 
that dowry wa:-; agreed upon at eleven ht-ad of eattle with 
the expn•:-;s stipulation, however, that only ten head should 
be delivered prior to the " Umdudo " eeremony, the el<'renth 
beast to be paid after that c-eremony had been solemnized by 
the d<>fendant, that thereupon Nojausi "·as handed over to 
plaintiff and hecanw his wl'fe and fire childn•n were born of 
the marriage, the t<>n head of cattle lun·ing been duly paid 
over to deft>ndant, that Xojau:-;i desNted her husband and 
had been at defendant's kraal sinee February, 1935. 

In his plea defendant stated that tlw dowry was fixed at 
t"·eh·e head of cattle and one horse, of which ten had been 
paid, leaving a balance of t"·o head and one horse, and 
denied that Xojausi had deserted her husband hut that she 
""as held by defendant under the Native Custom of "Ukute
leka " against payment of the balanee of dowry. 

In his reply to the plea plaintiff reiterated that the dowry 
was fixed at eleven head of cattle, of which t<>n had been paid, 
hut that he had tendered three heifers without prejudice in 
order to indueP ckfendant to solemnize the " Umdudo" 
ceremon~·. 

ln regard to the plea of '' Ukuteleka " plaintiff said he was 
essentially correct in stating that Nojausi had deserted him 
as she left his kraal by herself and went to defendant's kraal, 
and "·hen he went to " P u tuma " her she said she desired 
the " Umdudo " c-eremony to be hastened as the equipment 
therefor "·as b<>ing wrongly used towards tlw marriage 
ceremony of another daughter of defendant. 

Before any evidence was led the .Acting Assistant Native 
Commissioner suggested that as the point of difference at 
issue was so negligible the parties should attempt to come to 
some agreement. .After a short adjournment, the attorneys 
fo r t he parties intimated that an amicable settlement had been 
a r r ived at, and by eonsent the following judgment "'as 
entered:-

" For plantiff, for deliYery of "·ife, Nojausi, within fourteen 
days, failing which restoration of ten head of cattle paid as 
lobola. Upon restoration of "·ife, plaintiff is ordered to 
deliver to clefenda nt thr<>e head of cattle. Each party to pay 
own costs.'' 

This judgment "·as deli,·ered on the 20th September. 1935, 
but the woman .Kojausi died on the 22nd idem, and a warrant 
of execution was issued on the lOth October, 1935. directing 
the ::\Iessenger of the C'ourt to attach ten head of cattle 
plus 12s. 6d. for costs of issuing the "·arrant. 





On tllc> ltith O<.:touer , 19:l5. the dcfcuda nt 's attorney ga\'e 
noti<'o of a 11 a p pli('a tion to set aside the warrant of execution 
on tiiP ground that the judgment had been rendered void by 
thl' dl'ath of thl' woman ~ojausi before the pN·iod of fourteen 
day" SJH•eilil'd 111 the judgment had elapsed, and the Assistant 
::\ati\'1' ('onunissionel' ordered that tiH• warrant he sc:>t aside 
with costs, and against this order an appeal ha s ht>Pn noted 
on t 11<' following gromuls, lll'il'fl,> sta te<l :-

( 1) That wh<'n judgnwnt was g:i\'PII d<•fendant was at fault 
in haYing plaintifl''s wife at hi s kraal and not having 
returned her to plaintifl' before tho judgmPnt on the 
:?Oth 1-'Pptt•mher, 19:!.'5. 

(:!) Tha t as judgment was one with an alt<•rnati\'1•, as 
dPfendant was nnahlP to fulfil the onP part he must 
fulfil tlw alterua t i\'1', 

(;!) That 110 good eause was :-.hown for se tting asid(• thfl 
warmnt and that the Assistant Xati\' <' Commissioner 
was not jnstifiPd in implying a eondition in the judg
llll'llt that it was xnhjed to the woman being aliYc . 

(-l) That th<• ,..<'tting axide of thP warrant was had in law 
1nasn1n<'h as the judg:m<'nt still stands, and in order 
to set a,;Jue the warrant an attempt xhonl<l tir.;t have 
h<•t>n ni:Hit> to xet aside the judguwnt. 

(:)) That on tlH• death of the woman th1• dt•fendant could 
do 11othing hut obey tlw alternati\'1' judgment and 
re~tore tlw eattlt>, the woman h:l\·ing dic:><l at his kraal 
at his risk. 

J 11 so far as th1• first g:rmmd of apiH'al is C<llleerned, we are 
not satisfil'd that the defendant was at fault. He a.llegPCl 
that hP was d!'taining her under the eustom of " Ukuteleka ", 
which hi' wa:-. justified in doing: if an.\' more dowry was due
it is true plaintiff denit>d that an~· further dowry was due , 
hut it is ,·pry sig:nifieant that he does not definite!,,· d<>ny that 
tht• woman was unde1· the '' Telcka ", and the fad that when 
]lp Wellt to fet<"h ht•r she xaid she wished tll<' " rmdudo" 
('eremo ny JWrformed shows that she was not a df'sPI'ting wife; 
furthermore>. if onh· one beast was due to dPfendant . it is 
st rung<' that plaintiff should have tendCI'ed three heifers . 
H.is a<·tion in doing so lends colour to defendant's contention. 
Ln our opinion tlw appeal on the first ground must fail. 

The seeond. third, and fifth grounds of appeal are closely 
related and ma.\' com·enit•ntlr he dealt with together. 

'l'lw <l<•f t> ndant had been gi\'en the option of returning the 
woman or thf' do\\'1'~· within fourteen clays, and if the woman 
had lived and he rt>turned her before the expiration of that 
period, Ill' could haYe been eompelled to do either one or the 
other. The death of the woman put it out of his power to 
return her and it is now sought to enforee the judgment in 
respect of the return of cattle. As far as we are aware, no 
similar ease has previously been before this C'ourt-the case 
most nea rly approaching it is that of Baleni vs. Qosha (4 
N.A.C. 201). Jn that case the plaintiff's wife had died after 
the summons elaiming her return or that of her dowry had 
been seiTecl. The Xati\'e Appeal Court, co ncurring with tlw 
opinion expressed by the Nati,·e Assessors, held, that as the 
woman had home two children, the plaintiff (appellant) had 
no daim to the return of the cattle unless he was prepared 
to abandon his right to the children in faYour of his wife's 
people. This ease was decided prior to the issue of Proc. 
No. 189 of 1922 abolishing the eustom of " Ukuketa." on 
the death of the woman shortly after the marriagei and it 
does not assist greatly towards the elucidation of t 1e point 
under consideration, and it becomes neeessary to seek other 
sources of enlightenment. 
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1'\athan, in hi!'; Common La\\' ol ,South Africa (~nd I•:dition, 
p . 1~9), in d<•aliug 1\'ith tlw di:·wlmrge of c·ontraC"ts, !';tat<>.o.;:-

" Th<• Homan l>nt<'h La\\' \\Titc>l'!'; han• ,.<•ry little to say ou 
tlw snhj<'C't of impm;sibilitv or pel'forman\'e, and the princ·iple:-; 
rPgnlating this suh.ic•et liaYP to bP gathPrPd fro111 Homau 
Dutch La\\', Tlw Boman l>ntPh Law on this point has beC'II 
PX(li'PS:·d,Y adoptPd by dPcisiou in ~outlt .:\fric·a in Hay 1'.1. 

DiYisional ConnPil of Kingwilliamstcmu ( 1, Kl>.C., Di'). In 
that c·n~C', thP dPeision in th<' l~nglish !':tse of Taylor· rs. 
Caldw<'il (:1. B. & ~ ., 82U) was appro\'t?d .... 'l'lw !':ISP of 
Ta,\'lor 1'.1. (':tlchn·ll adopt<·d the priueiples of Hon1an T,aw , 
and the.•w prirH'ipiPs Ilia.)' IH• taken as lwing in fnll forcn in 
~outh Afric·a at tlrl' pn•spnt t int<• "; and a t pag<' i':m, Potlric>r 
.o;tatPs th<• Horuan Law on the snbjeet very fnlly. and the 
Hnl<'s laid down by him (Obligations, Bugrwt . §§ 6-W-Ili'O) 
an• bridiy sunm1arisPd hen• . Jf , he sa~·s, thP thiug wlrieh is 
dnP npon c·ontra<"t c·easPs to Pxist, tlw eontract i.'l at an e nd ", 
and at p. i':l:l , "'J'hP llPXt rule laid down by l'othi<'l' (~ 6:33). 
whic·h is applit·ahh• in Hmnan Dutc·h Law is that t he dl:'stru<'
tion or lo,;s of tlw thing \rhid1 is thP .•mhje<'t-matt<'r of an 
obligation doc•s not put an Pnd to thc> obligat ion, ll'herr~ s1u·h 
desfrurfiun or lo~s tuk!•s j)/arr• <Jjfl'r fhl' dl'bfor's foilure or 
default in p erjormill!l hi1 ob/iyation on due dofr•." 

In tlw pn•sen t ('a:-1<', thc> wonl:lll diPCI hPfor<' tlw arriY:d of 
the dne datP for· tht> (>t>rform:lii<'P hr the dPfPndant of his 
obligation. In our opinion he was Pxensed in rPgard to t ht> 
altPrnntin• obligation, and eonse<pH•ntly th<•rP wa s good eaU'!<' 

for sPtting asidt> tlw writ. and t ht> appea l must fail on t hPse 
gron nds a l:;o. 

Tht> fourth ground of appc•:d i:-~, in our opinion, nn tP nabiP . 
Xo possihiP ground could he adYan('t>d for sPtting a.-;i<lc• th<> 
judgnwnt , which was il! ordPr wh Pn it was prononJH·ed. hut 
that doe~ not prt>vent th<' sPtting aside t hP \\·arrant of ex<'PU
tion haspd on tlwt jndgnwnt fo1· good Pa use whieh l1:1 s aris<'n 
suhseq nPnt to tlw date of th<' jndgmPIIt. 

lt is \1111'1:':\sonahle to sav that You cannot set aside a \\Ti t 
until you ha,-<' l;t>t asidn :; .i udgn; t> nt which it is d Pa r Ponld 
not ht• sPt aside. The ground ot appeal also fail:-~. 

'l'hP ap(wal is dismissed with cost.-;. 

CASE X o. 4. 

JONAS JOSHUA vs. KLAAS MPONYA . 

1\.x:-o;GwiLLIAJISTOWX: 19th Augul;t , 19:36. HPfore H. G. Scott. 
Esq.. PrPsid!'nt, and )Iessrs. G . )J. B. ".hitfield anrl 
H. B. )[yburgh , )l t>mlwrs of the X.A.C. 

: lppeol-l'racfice-J,afe nofiny-('ondonufion urunfrd. 

(AppPal from th<' XativP Commissi01wr 's Court. Bloemfontein.) 
Tn thi:-; C"asp the XatiYe Commis:-~ionP!' PntNed judgmPnt for 

plaintiff on thP 5th )IarPh , 1936, and ordNt>d defPndant to 
cPde to I)laintiff all dpfpndant 's right to the improvPnwnts on 
Stand Ko. 1-303 rpfprrpd to in the claim. and , failing emn
plian\'P \\' ith tlw ordP!' within one month , pa~·nwnt of tlw 
sum of £90 a s and for damages. 

DefPndant appt>alt•d to this Cou r t on the :30th )Iareh, 19:36, 
on the grounds that the judgnwnt is against the wPight of 
tlw <'vidPn\'P and that the plaintiff did not diseharge the onus 
of proof rest ing on him. 

The appPal not having bePn noted within 21 days aftt>r 
the datP of thP jndgnwnt in tprms of RulP 6 of GovNnment 
NotiPt> 1\o. 2254 of 21st DPPemlwr, 1928, appPIIant appli!'d 
for tlw Pondonation of tlw irrPgularity on thP grounds that. 
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ho \'l'ri:_v and tr·ul_v IK>lien•d that the peri od of 21 day~ 
refcrn•d to in the Rule cxdndcd Sundays and puhlic holidays. 
This Conrt , in Yiew of the faet that only a few eases have 
<:Oillt' hefon• it from the Orange l•'rec State, where , as a 
gerwral rnlt• , praetitioners have not had opportunity of ae<·ess 
to the dceisious of this Conrt , a<·<·Ppts the explanation and 
~rants the indulgt>m·e sought. 'flu• deei~ions of the Court 
now fraYing lwen made a\·ailable to the puhlie, the relative 
goycr ning nrlP:o.. will he stridly enforeed , and in future similar 
laches to tho~l' oet·nrring in this <·asc will afford no excuse. 

CAS E ~o. ;). 

LINDILE MAKINANA vs. GXOTIWE MAKINANA. 

J.::rs<;wu.r.LulsTOWN: 19th August, J!);W. Before H. G. Reott, 
l•:sq.. Prt>sident , and ~~ <'~Hs. G . .\1. B. Whitfield and 
H . B. ?llyhnrgh, .\ll'mher:-; of the N .• \.C. 

_\'atin· },'sta/c-/nquiry- U.S . .\'u. HiG-! of 20th .'it'jdcmber, 
HJ2!l-/ rn·y ulru itir•.,- /'rocnlu re in Suti t•c r'o111111 ission er's 
C'ourt-. lJIJit'lli- l'ra ctice-Uulr 10, O.X. Xo. 22.j.t uf 
lfJ2~-(;,·oJ•ntls lllttst /11· c.l'plicit/y s tatt•d-.1 Jllllimtiun to 
.ltnl'llrl !JI'IIIItl!ls of ctJIJII'ttl rrf11sed li!J .l]IJII'IIi ( .'n urt. 

(.\ppPal fr·orn tlrl' Xat iYe Conunissioner's Court, _\lhany .) 
(Case 2 of HJ:m. 1 

The admitted faet::~ in this easl' are that one Sam l\lakinana 
oought from one Engeland Sokutn Lot No. 94, lt'ingo Ltx·a
tion. Graham:-;town , for £-!3. ~am .:\lakinana died on 15th 
Angu:st. HHS, fpaving no will, and the appellant is his only 
son and lwi r. The respondent is appellant's grandmother. 
At the date of Sam ~lakinana·~ death only t20 had been 
paid on aeeount of the pnreha~e prit·e of the property, and 
sim·p that date the halanee of the pun·hase prieP ( f:2il ) and 
rates on the property (£2:3. Ss. lid.) h:we been paid. 

1\lr. Green, of the finn ,>f Srnit , "·heeldon & Rnshmere, 
attorne~·s, was appointed br the _\ssistant .:\Ia~istrate repre
scntatiYP to thl' heir, Lindile )lakinna , on 17th February. 
1936. On 2~th l•'ebruary, 19:*3, )le:,:s r~. Smit, '\Yheeldon & 
Hushmere wrote to the Xati,·P Commissioner informing him 
that a l'laim had been lodged against the Estate on behalf of 
GxotiwP .:\lakinana in connec-tion "·ith certain payments made 
hy her in rPspeet of the immm·a hie property and that she was 
holding the original dred of grant and other documents 
against payment of her c-laim and that .:\Ir. Green, in his 
above t·apm·ity, had repmlratPd the elaim and requested tlw 
Native C'mnmissioner '' by Yirtue of Proelamation Xo. 22!)'j 
dat<•d 21st Det·Pmher, 1928, issu ed undPr Act i\o. 38 of 1927 
to summon the parties t·mwenwd in onlPr that the dispute 
may ht• determined ". The rep!.'· to this letter was signed o.v 
the assistant magistrate and stated that it seemed necessary 
that the parties should appear before the Xative Commissioner 
and suggesting; that a suitable date should be arranged with 
the Clerk of the Court. 

On the 17th .:\[areh, 1936, the parties and their attorneys 
appeared in the Court of the Xative Commissioner and, after 
hearing; eYidPnee, the presiding officer entered what he terms 
a _judgment in favotu of Gxotiwe .:\Iakinana fo r .£4·1. ils. lid. , 
With costs. 

~ _perusal of the record diseloses quite a number of irregu
larities. In the first plaee, a Native Commissioner having 
oeen appointed for the District of Alhany, the assistant 
~_[agistrate, as sueh, had no authority to appoint a repre~enta
tl\'e to the estate. 
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!"Pl'OIHII,Y, thP inqnir,v, being: one in tlw Xative Commis
simlt'r's Court, ht• was in Prror in signing his finding; in his 
!'ap:]('it,r as as>~istant magistratP. Thinliy, his finding: eannot 
lw llt•s!·ribPd as a judgniPHt. Suh-sPdion (4) of section 3 of 
GovPrnmPnt :'\otil'P Xo. ltXH of l!J~!J makes no provision for 
t ht> Pnfor!·l'nH•nt ol tiH• Xntivl' Commission('r's finding excPpt 
as rl'.l!;anls tht' ('osts awanh•d. 

'I'IH• pl'O!'t>Pdings apJH':II' to haYL' he1•n regardl'd as an 
ordi nary eivil cas<', which, 111 the opinion of this (·ourt, is 
in!'OI'I'l'l't, 

Fourthly , tlu• H·asons ror tlw finding have not bePn signed 
by thP pn•siding: ofti!'f'l'. Firthly, it is not shown under what 
a 11 thori t,v t IH• a-;sista nt magist ra tt' purported to hold the 
inquiry, bnt it would appPar that lw did so under the pro
visions or !'art ] of Goi'PI'IJUJ('IIt Xoti!'(' :'\o. 220i of 19:!8 
in l'l'>'IH>IISP to tlw J'Pqm•st by 1\lt>ssrs. Sm it, \\'hc>Pldon & 
Huslum•J'!', 11' this is thP !'HS!', it is pointPd out that Part 1 
or GO\'('I'J)JJJPnt :'\otil'e :'\o. 2:!;ii' was rPJWHI!'d by Gov(•rnmt•nt 
:'\oti!'t' :'\o. HiG.t of th1• :!Oth SeptPnJI><'r, Hl:!9, nndP!' whi1·h 
nt>W n•gulations \H•re proJnulgatPd. 

Xo oh,ico(·tion has ()('('11 raisP:I in n•gard to all,\' or thPse 
irrt'g:ulariti(•s. but this CotJrt draws attl'ntion to them for the 
fntnr!' guidall!·t> of all !'OII!'Prnt>d, 

.An appeal has hl'l'n notPd against thl' finding of the 
..\.-;sist:Jnt Xatin• Collllllissiorwr on thP following grounds:-

1. That tht• _.\ s.sistant Xativ1• Commissioner was wrong in 
llnding that the daimant and the dui,,· appointPd hl'ir 
were not goYPI'IWd by th<' native law and custom and 
that thl'y WPn• detrihalisPd. 

:!. T!rat the .Assistant Xatin• Commissioner was wrong in 
stating: that thl' prm·isions of .Aet Xo. 38 of 1921, as 
amen dl'd by .\ !'t X o. !I of 1929, gave magistrates a dis
eretion as to whdhl'r nativP law and custom should 
apply in rPgard tt> disputPs in conneC"tion with native 
l'Sta tl'S. 

:~. That, alternatively, and only in the event of the ahm·e 
grounds not lll'iug upheld, that the Assistant Xatin• 
(·ommissimwr failed to take into aecount thP fact that 
the claimant with her famil~· had Ji,·ed 011 the property 
of the lu>ir sin!'P 19li free of charge aiJ(l had , in 
addition, received substantial rents for the propert~·, 
which set off her daim. 

4. That in the cir<"umstanees the Assistant was wrong in 
granting; judgment for the claima nt for £.U. 3s. lld. 
with costs . 

• -\n Pxeeption to the Hoti!'P of appeal ha s l)('en lodged on 
the ground that it dop-; not compl,v with paragraph (b) of 
HulL• 10 of tlw Appeal Court rules (GoYemment Xotice Xo. 
:2:!-i.t of 192~) in that no grounds of appeal are stated in 
paragraphs 1, 2, and .t, an1l that as rega rd -; paragraph :1 of 
the notice the grounds are not set out ckarly and sJwcificaJly 
hnt arP vague and Plllharrassing. · 

The fin .. t, se('oud and fourth grounds of appeal do not 
(·omply with the rules above quoted. which requir.es that tlw 
gromul-; of appeal shall he stated clearly and specifieall~·, 
except. in tl){' ca~e whNe the appellant wa s not rPpresented 
by a legal practitioner during the proceedings in the NativP 
C'ommissimwr's Court again"t whmw jndgnwnt t,lw appeal is 
brought, wh1•n it shall snffi!'e to notP an appeal against the 
judgment as a whole without specifying in detail the ground-; 
of appeal. 
~ome of the ohje1·ts to be servPd b,v this rule are statNl in 

the case of ~fatikita ~I kote vs. Homani ::\Iabindisa (19:2fl, 
~atiYP Appeal Court. U ). 
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H is not a compliance with the rule merely to say that the 
As~istant Native Commissioner was wrong in his finding 
without stati ng why he is wrong, except in the case of an 
appeal against a finding on tho facts when it is sufficient 
to sn,v thnt it is against tlw weight of the evidence and the 
prohahilities. 

Tire PX<"eption to thP third paragraph of the notice of 
appPal rPmains to h<' dPalt with. 

In the opinion of this Court this ground of appeal does 
not comply with the rnh•s as it is men•ly a stat<'Hwnt of 
faet, ,·ague in its terms ami <loPs not say why the Assistant 
!1\ati,·e Commissioner was in Prror. The inadm,ua«·y of this 
ground of appeal was c>Yideutl_y realizt>d hy appellant's 
attorney for lw nppli<'d to ha,·e it struck out and su bstituted 
hy thl' following; "'!'hat the judg;nwnt was against the 
W.CiJ,!;lrt of C\'idPIH'C ". 

Oh,iection was tal-:<•11 to tlu• anwndment hy tlw respondent's 
attornPy. 

Hult• I!) of the :-.ratin, ApJwal Court rules requin•s that 
all,\' applieation in <·orwt•ction with an appc>al shall he in 
writing and shall lw lodgPd with the HPgistrar of the Court 
not less than ont> dear day prior to tlw commencemc>nt of 
tht> M'S~io11. This rult• has not heen <·omplied with. 

TIH• npplieation is a last minute> attc>mpt to rt"C'tif~· what 
was defc>din, in the first instanee and thP C'onrt is not 
prPpart•d to allow tlw ame ndme11t. 

I•'nrth!'I'Illon• , on the nwrits the Court is of opin io11 that 
tin• app<'al would ha\'<' small dranee of snceess. 

The Pxeeption (or more propl•rly the ohjPction) is allowed 
and tlw appeal is struck off tbP roll with costs. 

CASE Xo. ti. 

BERTHA MBENDE vs. DINAH FETSHA. 

KI:\GWILLB.llsTow:-;; 19th August , 1936. Bc>fore H. G. Scott, 
Esq .. Pre);ident, and )[c>ss rs. G. ~l. ll. "'hitfield and 
H. B. )Iyburgb , )[embers of the X."\..C. 

:.Vutire l~shte-UP.fore u ll'idow can stu• as sole heiress slte 
lllttsf .~ho11· that t·onditions enabling her to do so apply
Loens stall(]i in Jndieio-S('('tion 2:~ W) of .!et So. 38 of 
1927 . . !et So. 13 of 1934 and Go!'ernment Notice No. 1664 
of 1929, ~>cdion 2 (l•) and 2 (d). 
(Appeal from the Xative Commissioner's Court, East 

London.) 
(l'nse Xo. -JO of 1936.) 

Plaintiff. who is dt>,.c·rilwd as the widow of the late Joseph 
Fetsha and hi); sole lwin•ss, as he died intestate, sued Bertha 
.Miwnda and Dick Xtyongwe for an aceount showing how an 
amount of £.30 received by them on hehalf of the said late 
Jm;eph Fc>tsha had been dishnrs~l and for pa,vment of any 
hal:uH·P n•maining: due>. 

'fo thP summons oLjeetion was taken that plaintiff had no 
locus sta11di in judicio to rc>cover the amount elaimed, and, 
:tlternati,·ely, that th e issue of the summons was premature, 
as plaintiff had failc>d to make a demand before issue of 
summons. 

First defenchn1t filed a plea in which she admitted receiving: 
the !;11111 of £30, and attached a detailed statement showing 
that an amount of £31. 12s. 4d. had actually he en expended. 
Second d<•fendant filed a plea denying that he> had ever had 
C'ustod~, of the said su m of £30. 
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.\ftt>r hearin~ <·viuence , the Assistant i'l"ativt> Commissioner· 
oven·ult•d both ohjl'ctions to the SUilllllOIIS, anu plaintiff then 
prot·t•t•de<l to gin• eviuenet•, in whi<·h shP dt>nied tiH' <·oiTedness 
of thn a<·<·otmt atta!'hed to fir);t 'llefendaut':s plea, l'Xf'ept as to 
an amount of lOs. At till' !'lo);e of the l'Y ident·t• ht•r a ttonwy 
WithdrL•w tlw <·as<' as against Sl't·orHl dl'i'Pndant and dost>{l his 
easP. l><'i'PlHlaut\; attorney thL•n intimatPd that he did not 
propm;p to <·all evidenee, ami also clo~t>d his l'ast• . 

• Judgment was then Pnt!c'n•d in fanlllr of plaintiff for 
£:!!). His. , and against this judgment au appeal has lwen 
Hott>d against the ruling of the .\ssista nt ~ ativ!c' Commissioner 
111 n•ganl to the objections and also against tlw judgment on 
thP l'la im. 

~l'Yl'ral g:romals of appPal an• set out. hut in the view which 
this Court has taken of the ease it is nPet•ssar.Y only to d!c'al 
with Oil!', U:llllPI)'; -

.. That th!c're is )}() t•videnee Oil recoru to proY!c' that the 
late Joseph 1•\•tsha <lied intl'state as alleged in paragraph 
] of respondPnt's SllllllllOllS, allU r!c'SJlOIId!c'nt hU!-! faiJPd to 
provP that shP had locus standi in judirio. ' ' 

In hi:-; r!c'asons for juugm!c'nt, the Assistant Native Commis
>-ionl'r statl•s that at tllll ht><ll'ing of thl' ohjPetions the dPfen
dant's attorney intimateu that h<' did not press the fir·st 
ohj!c'ction hut r<'li<'d rathl'r on the sp<·orHl. .\ppar!c'ntly , how
ever , h!c' did not abandon the ohjedion, as the .-\ssistant ~ativt• 
Commission!'!' pi'OIIOllll('('(l a ruling Oil it , anu it now forms a 
ground of ap1wal. 

J>ealing: with this grounu of appeal, tlw Assistant Xative 
Commis-..ioiH'r statt•s; " Paragraph ( l) of the summons sets 
out that the plai11titf is the widow of tlw lah• .Joseplr F'!c'tsha 
anJ his ~ol!c' hPir!c'~s as he died int!c'state. In terms of sub
Sl·ction ({j) and (I) of SPdion :!:3 of .\et 1\o. :~8 of 1921 she was , 
on tlw fal'P of tlw summons, the correct P<'rsml to SlW." 

Sub-st•<·tion G pro,·ides that in connection with any t·laim or 
disputP ill rPgard to the administration or distribution of any 
estatt· of a d!c'l'L'as!c'd nativ<' tlw heir, or in <'nse of minorit;r 
his guardian, aeeording to ~ative Law, if no exet·utor has 
b!c't'n appointeu, shall he regarded as the executor of the 
Pstate. aml sub-section (I) has the effect of ousting the juris
diction of the )[aster of tht• Supreme Court in respect of the 
estate of a native who has died intestate. 

lt is tnw that sub-sedion (G) provides that tlw heir shall 
be regardPd as th!c' exceutor. but does the plaintiff show that 
shP i~ thP heir? l·nd!c'r the ordinary law of suc·1·ession, a 
:-nrvi,·ing l'>pomw is not an lwir al1 intestato to her del'eased 
hushanu. and it is onlY bv virtue of Aet No. 1:3 of 1934 that 
slH' eould be!'onw sole heii·ess (assuming that the value of the 
PstatP i>. not more than £G00) in c·ases where the- regulatons 
nnder GovPrnment Xotiee No. 1GG-t of 1929 provide that the 
JHOpPrty of a native shall devolve as if he is a European. 
If tlw marriage of plaintiff anu the latl' .Joseph Fetsha was b.v 
Christian rites, wh!c'ther in or out of eommunity of property. 
then his dPvisable property on intPstac~· would develop as if 
hP had hPen a Enro1wan [section 2 (b). Governm!c'nt Xotiee 
No. 1GG-t of 1929 and Aet Xo. 1~ of 1934 would appl~·], hut 
1f therP was not sueh a marriage, tlw property woulu devolve 
ac!'ording: to Xativ!c' Law ami Custom [sPdion 2 (d), Go,·ern
ment Xotiee Xo. ](jGJ of 1929]. in which ease plaintiff would 
not he th!c' deceased's heir. 

Before plaintiff (•an SU!c' as sole heiress she must show that 
the conditions enabling her to do so apply and this she has 
not attemptPu to do. 

TIH• appeal is allowed with costs and the judgment in the 
Court helow altered to one of absolution from the instance 
with costs. 
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CASI<: :Ko. 7. 

KWILDINI SOFE vs. MANTYI CIBI . 

KJ:-;c: wiLJ,JA.\lSTOW!\: l!Jth August, 19:36. Before H . G. Scott, 
Esq., l'rPsidPnt, and )IP~HI"s. G. ~f. U. Whitfield and 
H . B. M.vburgh , MPmbers of the N.A.C . 

. 4yree rnent to pay dutt'ry-Clairn for ualaflce of dowry on 
d eath of wife-Ukuk etCt Custom in Oisk cian Terriforie-~
N umln! r of m ftl e Tct 1/.nu.tull' ott tPi/e 's d ('U f h. 

(Appeal from ~atin~ Commissioner 's Court, Komgha.) 
(Ca!-.l' !\o. 14 of 19:16.) 

In tlw Court below the pla intiff (ap pc>llant) sued 
defendant (r<'spomlcnt) for the d elivery of eight }wad of 
catti<• and <1111' lrorsp or thc>ir· ,·alue , £50, allPging; that in 
W:J.t Iris xistPr , Nomblruqu , was marril'd to dPtPndant, who 
promis<'d to pay seven head of <"attle and one hors!' as dowry 
for her; that thP seve n head of eattle, which have si nee 
in<"reast>d to eight, wew adually pointed out by defendant , 
hut by mutual arrangement wc> rP allow<'d to remain with 
him; that the said ~omblmqu died about !-.iX months ago 
aft<'r hearing one ehild and defendant now rPfnses to hand 
oYc>r the dowry. 

Jn his plea d efendant admitted the marriage and the 
promi;;e to pay the dowry mentioned , lmt states that only 
thr<'e head of eattle were pointPd out and that thNe has 
been no increase. HP deniPd that plaintiff is now entitled 
to any of the dowry cattle, saYe one due in respect of the 
c-hild horn, ina:;;m1wh as tlw said Nombhuqu, having died 
shortly afte r the marriage, no dowry is daimable and, if 
paid, i;; returnahk• in terms of ~ative Law and Cu!-.tom. 
No e,·idence was led, but the following faeh; were 
admitted:-

That the marriage suhsistc>d for about one yt>ar. 
That one ehild was born of the marriage. 
That plaintiff had no use of the dowry. 
The claim for the increase was abandoned. 
The Native Commissioner entered judgment in faYour of 

plaintiff for one beast or its ,·a lue. £5, and ('osh of suit, 
and against this judgmc>nt an appeal has heen noted on the 
following grounds:-

(1) The time has arri\"ed for withdrawal of recognition of 
the Vkuketa custom in the Ciskei:1 n Territories , as the 
said custom is repugnant to Pivilized ~entiments and 
has fallen into disuse and disrepute , and 

(2) Even if the Ukuketa l'Ustom is still recognized in the 
Ciskein Territories , the award of one beast is ahsoluteh· 
inadequate. · 

In argument before this Court it was admitted that the 
custom of Ukuketa is still practised hy tlw Ciskeian natives. 
In the Transkeian Territories this custom was a holished bv 
Proclamation No. 189 of 1922. If the Ciskeian natiY~s 
desire its abolition they should approach the legislature to 
pass the necessary legislation. 

In regard to the seeond ground of appeal. refprence to a 
long series of eases in the Transkeian Territorie~ heard in the 
NatiYe Appeal Court prior to the passing of Proclamation 
No. 189 of 1922 shows that the number of eattle returnable 
on the death of a wife shortly after marriage is dependent 
on the circumstanees of each case and no definite seale has 
been laid down, but the tendency has been, more or less, to 
make an equal division. 
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lu thL' prese nt <·asp plaintiff is ~uiug for the amount of 
d~1wr_y whid1 t.!Jp defl:ndant undertook to pa~·, but tlw1·e is a 
tl!~>pute on U1P p]!'achngs as to tlw munh!'r of eattle whi1·h 
wc>n1 ac-tually pointed out. Plaiu ti ff says the lllllllh<>r is 
~'>!'\'en whil!' defPndant says that it is thrc•<>. Tlw pointing out 
of the <·attle would Ill' n•garded a s an adual pa,YIII<'IIt. 'l'h" 
quPstion aris<:>-; wh<>thPI' plaintiff 1':111 :-.IH~ for any balancP of 
down dne in 1·i<'l\' of tlw fad that defP!Hlant's wife is now 
dP:HI: 

In tlw 1·ase of BungP , .. ~. Xdlanya (1, :\' .. \.C. }.):!), phlin
t iff sn<·d for fourtPt'n head of eattle, lll'i ng halancP of dowr." 
duP , whi<·h dt>fc>udant had pl'omi~<·d by writtPII agrel'm<'nt 
to pay. DdPnda11t plead<'ll t ha t his wife had diPd ~hortlv 
aft<:>r marriagP and, :ll'eordiugly, unless shP was repl:ll·<•<l h~· 
another daughtN , the contra <·t lapsPd. 

The }lagistrate gan• judgment for till' plaintiff , holding 
that thP fad of tlw woman's death could not affect the 
ddendant's liabili ty uuder th<:> agl'l'l'lllent. On appeal to the 
Xatii'P .\ppeal Court th<:> l'r<'s idPnt in d<:>livering judgment 
:-.a id: -

" ,\ftL•r hParing arguments, t he Court is of opinion that 
t he payme nt of dowry is to se<'lll'e good treatlnPnt for t he 
wif<:> and to support !JPr should sh e return to her guardian. 
To uphold an agree me 11t of the nature of t he one now befor t' 
the Court would r e<luce t lw mattPr of a uatil'e marriage to 
one of purehase and sa l<' ... when till' bargain \\·a -; madP 
nPithcr party would 1·on template the death of the woman, 
con..,e :plPIItly this case mu st he treated as an ord inary one 
nnd till' agreement ea nnot lw tak<>n into consideration as it 
wa -; pra cti<·ally ea nee lied hy her d ecease ''. 

With th is Yiew of tlw position this Court is in agreement. 
It will he sl'en tlwn that a decision in the present case c·annot 
he arri1·Pd at until eYiclenc·p has been !.ed to show what 
nnmber of cattiP 11·e re actnally paid oYer " b:r word of 
mouth ". 

The judgment in the Court below is set aside and the 
record rPturned for c·Yide nce to be led on t hi s point, for a 
finding to be gi1·eu thereon, and for a f r esh judgnwnt to he 
entc•rcd bearing in mind what has been said above in regard 
to the diYision of the dowry. 

The coo.;ts of app<:>al to abide thf' re~ult in the Court below. 

CASE Xo. 8. 

ANDRIES MAKOLOBATE vs. EPHRAIM MOYANAGA . 

KI:\GWILLIA:IIsToW:->: 19th .-\ugust, Hl:3G. Before H. G. Scott . 
Esq., President, and )lessrs. G. )[. B. Whitfield and 
H. B. }lyhurgh , )!embers of the X.A.O. 

Claim for ren t by parent on behalf of hi s minor children-
l'roo f req uired that Jiroperty in respect of 1dtich rent 

cluimed is property of IILinors-Suc cession to intestate 
natit· e esta t e where spotL-Ses man·ied in co mmunity of pm
prrty-Act S o. 1:3 of 1934 and Got•enlmeHt Yotice So. lGG-1-
of Hl29. 

(Appeal from the XatiYe Commissioner 's Cou r t, 'l'haba 'Xch u. ) 

(Case X o. 3 of 1935. ) 

The plaintiff , in his c·apaeity as father and natural guardian 
of his six minor c·hildren , elaimed from defendant the sum of 
£15, amended during the course of the hearing to £22. 10s. and 
subseque ntly to £24 , for rent at £1. 10s. per month from lst 
July , 1934, to 31st Oc·tober, 1935, in respect of certain 
premises, eonsisting of two buildings, the propert~· of the 
aforementioned minors, situate in the Thaba 'XC'hu R eserve. 
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No formal plea was filed, hut th() following note appear~ on 
the rPeord:-

" )lr. Diepraan outlines defence and state!; it is a 
dl•nial of amount elaime<l and a denial that an agreement 
was e,·er entered into. J u reconvention we <"laim 
£4:1. 5~. !)d., heiug the <"ost of rP<"onstrueting the build
in~. Thi!; amount is only elaim('() if it is found that the 
plaintiff is the proper elaimant." 

The follow in~ judgment was enterod:-
" Jml~ment for plaintiff on connterelaim- elaim dis-

mi~lil'd. l>ch•ndant in eonvention to pay eosts of this 
adiou." 

.A~ainst this judgmPut art apJH'al has been noted on the 
following ~rounds:-

1. That the plaintiff had no locus standi to sue. 
:!. That no agreement of lease was diseloscd. 
a. That the amount awarded was exeessiYe, 
4. 'i'lrat no ahat<•ment of rent was allowed in r1•spect of 

t)H' damagt'd hnilding. 
5. That the judgnH'ut is against the wl'ight of l'YidPn<·e. 

'J'ht> whol<• basis of the plaintiff's l'laim is that the pro
JH•rt;r in qne;.tion helongl•d to his ehil<lrPn and it is 
nl'Cl'Sllarv therefon• to examine the evidl•nce from this 
:ISJH'et l;t'fore prm·eeding to dt'al with the question as 
to whl'thPr or not a dPfinitP l<>ase was entPred into and 
wheth<'l' plaintiff is Pntitll'd to any n•nt , and, if so, 
how much. 

Tlw tlrst witnPss ealled br plaintiff is \\'alhan Zaeharius 
.Fenyarrg, who says: '' The property eonsists of certain 
thn·lling-houses, and at present belongs to )lonyanaga 
ehildrl'll. This property first belonged to Gorrn~·mw. I 
rdl'r to two hon-.;e!; in tlw Hl:'serv<'. Later on these properti<'s 
belonged to Lydia Monyanaga, a daughter of the late J. J>. 
Gorruyane. The late Lydia l\lo~·anagn was the wife of the 
plaintiff (on behalf of the children). On the dPath of Lydia 
the.~l' propertie!;, aecording to Xative Cu~tom, belonged to the 
ehildrPn. Prior to the death of the Jail• Heverend Gonnyane, 
it was know·n that these properties belongf'd to J,ydia 
)lo;ranaga. ] krww personally that these propertiPs werP 
going to Lydia; of m~· pPrsonal knowl<>dge ] know that on 
the dPnth of Lydia e\·erything whi<"h IH'longed to him would 
pass to the drildren '· 

Pla;ntiff's eYidenee is as follows: ".1\ly ehildren h:ne two 
buildings in tlw Heserve 'vhil'h are oecupied by the defendant. 
The one building did helong to l\Iaasdorp. . . . The pro
IWrt~· in tpw!;tion became the property of my <"hildren in this 
"·ay: In 19:2(3 Gorruyane died. He told us before his death 
he had gin•n ::\Iaasdorp another site, where Maasdorp is to-day 
residing. . . . After Gorrnyane's death )laasdorp eame 
to my wife and lll<', and we could see he kn<>w about the 
transadion as the old man had told m;, He told us the old 
man had. honght that hon!'e and given him (_:\[aasdorp) a 
separate site. He even said it was for £22, but that the amount 
had not been paid. He asked my wife and me what would 
happen nmr that dl:'ath had intervened. 1 took out the £22 
and handed it to l\Iaasdorp. . . . On behalf of my wife 
I paid )laa~dorp £22 for the house in question ", and in 
eross-examination: " I did not claim this amount from the 
estate lwcanse l\Iaasdorp told me he had spoken to the old 
man. and 1 bought it for m~' wife". 

l\laasdorp, who was called for the defence, statPs that 
Gorrnyane asked him for this place and said he would give 
him another, hut that before there was anvthinrr (" voor dat 
daar il't:-; was") Gol'l'nyane died, and cor~s<'qn~ltl,Y the sale 
was neyer completed. After Gorruyane's death, plaintiff 
came to him and bought the plae<> on his own :H'I'OUnt for £!) 
and said nothing about his wife and children. 
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J'laintrff ad111its that Uorrnyauc left a will an<l that the 
)JI'OJll'rt ics ill I( nest ion wen~ 11;1t mentioned therl"in and also 
that aft1•r Lydia' s dl'ath lw had hPr l'state fix()() np <JIJ(I that 
thPy did not figui·c in h1•r l'statl•. 

i\laasdorp' s stor.r that plaiutill" bought tlw property for him
st> lf slc'<'111s, thl•r<'forc, tu he the more probable one, and iu 
fact. thP .\ssistant ~ati\'1' Conunis>-ioner does not find that 
th1• propl•rty was bought on behalf of pia intiff's wifl". In 
his n•asons l"or jiHignwnt he merely says that thPrP is dlc'fiuite 
"'' idi'II<"l' that pia in ti If hought thP luJIISl' i 11 <pw~tiuu. 

En•n assuming that the propi'I'ty had lw1'n bought for plain
tift"'s wif<'. thl'n , in \'iew of tlw fad that he was married to 
h1•I' h.'" Christian ritl's iu <"Ommunity of propl"rty and that 
L.nlia IPft no will it would dPvolvl", aeeordiug to tlw Common 
Law, in tPrms of ~wdimt :! (/1) of Gon•rnlltl'llt Koti1·1• ~o. 166! 
of 1!12!1, and th<> <"hildrt>n would he ~~utitled at most to only 
onP half, thl' othl'l" half l)('ing thl' JH'OJWrty of plaiutifl" by 
YirtJw of thP marriagP in t"llllllllllllity. But it is uot dear 
that thP <"hildrPII would hP l'utitled to an.\' of the property in 
Yil'w of thP pmvisious of .\d Xo. l:l of l!):l-t that ou intestaey 
tlw ~nn·inll' of two ::;poiiSI'S ntarril'd in l'Oilllllllllity of pro
pl'I't,\" shall ~tJ<·<'<'I"d to a 1·hild's shai'<' or to so mn<"h as togl"thl"r 
with thl• ~un·iving spousp's shan• in thl" joint cstat<• dol's not 
l'X<"l'l'd .££i00. whi,·h<•n•r shall lw the greatPt' amount. There 
1s nothing on the n•1·ord tu show what thP value of Lydia's 
l•stat1• was. and <·ousi'IJII<'ntly it <'ailltot lw decidl'd whdhPI' or 
not plaintill' would SIH'<"l'l'd to thl' whole of the property. 

Jn an,\' ea..,l', plaintiff ~II<'S 011 lwhalt of his minor l'hil1lrPn 
in rPspe('t of pt·opl"rt,\' whil'h he all<'gPs belo11gs to tltl'm, and 
hP has faill"ll to JHOVP that fad. lf thP property <lm•s not 
ht·long to them. then thl",\' han~ no locws standi to suP. As 
point"'d out above, at ll"ast oiw half of the property belongs 
to plaintiff. :ttlll in n•sppd of that half he shonlu havl' Stli'U 

in hi:-; personal l'apal'ity and in his rl"pres1~ntative <"apaeity 
as far as the h:tla n<·P is <'Oll('eJ·ned, sn bjel't to proof of uwner
slup in th"' children . 

.lt was argu1•d in this Court that. a<'<·onling to Baralong 
Custom a:-; ouservPd at Thaha ' Xehu , the chiluren would 
stH'l'l"t'd to tiH·ir mothPr and the father would not have any 
rights in thP property. This argument might havP hP<'Il of 
for('e ir the estate hau to be admini st<'red a('eonliug to .:\'ativ1• 
Law and Custom, but it has no snbstan('e where the adminis
tration has to be aP('ording to Common Law. 

In the opinion of this Court, plaintiff has failt>d to JH'OVI" 
that thl' prPmi~l"s an• the property of his <"hiluren and tlw 
appt•al on the first ground mnst Sll('('eed. This being :->o, it 
is not tWI'Pssary to l'OnsillPr tlw other grounus of appeal. 

The appeal is allowed with Posts. and thl" jndgnwnt in tlw 
Court bPiow alter<'d to onE' of ahsolntion from the instanel" 
with costs. 

C.\SJ•~ Xo. 9. 

ELDA MAKUTO vs. JOHANNES FIHLA . 

KJ:s-GWILLIUISTO\\'X: 19th Augnst, 19:~6. Before H. G. SPott. 
Esq.. President, and )lessrs. G. )J. B. \\'hitfield and 
H. B. )Jybnrgh, )[ember~ of the X.A.C. 

8f'lluction-f:ridence-ll'here dl'jl'l!tll'!d tleniPs s,•dul'finn he 
llliiSt du so on oath, not mt•r!'/y in Plen - l'r P111.£lt'u" 
!JrantintJ uf alisol11tiun from the instanc·e. 

((AppPal from thP Xative Conuuissioner's Court, )Ji<hlle 
lh·ift.) 

(Case Xo. 2 of 19:36.) 
Plaintiff , a spin:;ter and tea('her at the X('wazi S('hool, in 

the district of )[iddle Drift. sue1l dlc'fendent , the prinPipal 
teacher at the same s('hool, for £100 as damages for slc'duction 
and pregnancy. 





At the dose of Plaintiff's ea1.P applieation was made for 
aL::.olution from the instauee and thi:-; wa:-; grant1•d and the 
appPal is against that jndJ!:ml'nt. 

In his reasons for jndgnl('llt the Katirl' ('nrmnissioner 
tStatcs that thl' plaintitt"'s nn<'orroboratcd eviden('e is 
n•ganh•d as insnfficii'Jrt to Pnahle the Court to find in her 
farour. 

Her e\'i1h•m·e that sliP has hPPII sedni·Pd is atfordPd the 
strongPst possible corroboration by the Lirth of a child to 
her of wllil·ll shn Jws swol'll that I!PfPIHI<"nt is the father. If 
no eridcncc> is hr~;nght to rPhnt this tlll'll thPrt' is suffieiPnt 
evideiH'e on whi1·h a n•aso1whlt• man 111ight give judgment 
for plaintiff. 

The rule of law is that in p:1teruity 1·ao,;Ps. wlww defendent 
denies the inu'rconrsc, hi,., o:1th is to bP prPfeiTed to the 
woman's nnlpss thcrt> is e\·idclll'l' aliunde to eorrohorate h(•l'. 
This dol's not 111ean that dPfl'IHieut ean deny intE"rcotrr·se in 
his piPa and, when lw finds that plaintiff has 110 e\·ideiH'e 
IH'side her own as to tlw al'tual act of seduction, ask for a 
jndgrnE"nt in his fa\'0111', Hi~ dPnial of the seduction must he 
o11 oath and the other side mu ... t hP gi,·l'n an opportnnit;y to 
1·ross-cxarnine hi111. 

In the opinion of this court, thP grant of absolution lrom 
the instance at the dost• of plaintiff's I':Ji-ol' was prematnrP. 

The appPal is allowed with costs, the JHdgment in the 
Court below ~et aside and tl11' r·a!->P rPtnrned for further 
h<'aring. 

CA~I<~ No. 10. 

EDWARD NDEMA vs. SYDNEY NDEMA. 

KI~GWILLIA.MSTOW~: 18th August , 1936. Before H. G. Scott, 
Esq., President, and ~lessrs. G. )1. H. Whitfield and H. R. 
~~~·burgh, Members of the X.A.C. 

Satire Rstatr-lnquiry-Scdion 3 (~). Govenunent J.."ot1ce 
So. 1664 of 20th Srptnn/l(•r. 1929. A.p]llirntion of sretion 
23 (2), .-let .Vo. 38 of 1927, on~l section 1, l'art II, of 
f.'orernmrnt J.."otice Ko. 22.57 of 1928, limited to land in 
Loration hrld in individual tenure 11pon qu.itrent conditiorl.~ 
hy nnti1:es-Property of a native female other than land 
falling u-ithin pwrl'iew of srctinn 2:~ (2) of Art No. 38 of 
1927 mnst be distributed rwcordinu to Natillc Law and 
('ustotn. 

Sati l'e Prmalr- Biul!t of to rarn and ou·n property and to 
dellisc it by n·i/1. 

Jnhrritance-1/lrgitimatc sun of 1!.11//lfl.ITied u·ouwn eunnot 
·inher·it any property his mother accumulated during her 
lifetime. 

(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, Keiskama Hoek.) 
(Case No. 2/5/2/1 of 1936.) 

An inquiry was held by the Nati,·e Commissioner at Keis
kama Hoek in terms of sub-seetion (2) of section 3 of the 
rP!!Ulations promulgated nndE'r GoYE'mment Notice No. 1664 
of the 20th September, 1929, for the purpose of determining 
thP person or persons entitled to I .. ots Nos. 289 and 303A on 
tlw Umtwako River, in the Keiskama. Hoek distriet, regis
tPred in the name of the late Ellen Ndema. 

The claimants were Sydney Ndema. a cousin of the deceased, 
and Edward Ndema, her eldest illegitimate son. 
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'l'hP l'atin• ConunissioJJPr found tlwt Svdu<•v ~dema is 
<•ntitkd to tlH• lots iu CJIW~Stion. and against this finding; an 
llfl(Wal has he<•n uot<~l on tl11• following; grounds: -

"That tlH• jndgmPut is hasPd upon an <•rJ·oneoth inter
prdatiou of thP pi·iueiples of ~atin~ La\\' and Cn,.,tom 
to hP appliP<l in the C'in·nmstaiH·<•s dis<·los<>d in thP HP<·ord 
of Pro<·ePding~. 

(}) ThP n•gnlatious g;ovPrniug this inquiry uwkP it 
iiH'lllllhcnt upon thP ('ourt to apply i\ativP Law 
and Custom to th<' dist1·ihution of this <•statl• . 

(4) 

(.3 ) 

( (i ) 

( i ) 

(S) 

(10) 

<11) 

. \<·<·ording; to JlUI'<' Xatii'P Law 
whi<"h i~; meant Xative Law and 
!Je<·anw iutinPn<·<>d and altered 
J•:urop('an civilisation and it s 
female cannot own property. 

and Custom ~by 
Custom hpforp it 
hv eonta<"t with 
~· o n SP<JIIt>n<·t ·s) a 

That by reason thPreof Xati\·p Law aud Custom (a <; 
abo,·e) did not contemplatt• sueeess iou to th<' pro
pert.'.' _of a fpmalP , and there is <·onsPqll<'lltly uo 
pronswn thPrefor. 

Aceording; to XativP Law aud Custom (as above) , 
the owuership of an unmarried fl•Iual<' and lu•r 
childr<'n is vesh•d iu hPI' guardian (or his hei1· ) . 

..:\ecording; to KativP Law . and Custom (a s ah<n·e). 
tlwn• can he no inherit:liH'<' through a woma11. 

That an.v rights whieh the guardian (or hi s hPir) 
ma,\· ha,·e to property a<·quired hy an unman·ipd 
female are a<·quir<>d b,\· virtue of th P owiwrship as 
referred to in paragraph 4 he reof and not hy virtuP 
of su<·eessiou to ht•r <'statP and su!'!t rights , if an,v , 
<'Xi!-.t dm·ing thP lif<'time of :>tl<'h fe111al e aud 1 ol' lwr 
<'hildren. 

That the hPir to sueh guardian cannot aequin• all,\' 
greater rights through sueh guardian than SU<'h 
guardian himsl'lf possessed. 

That such rights of ownership l'annot be l'XtPIHleit 
to landed p1·opert,\· registe red in the name of a 
female :\s such position has ne\'(•r heen cont Pmplat ed 
or provided for undPr Nati,·e Law and Custom and 
would be fm·tlwrmorp a definite interference with 
the Common Law rights of such female deri,·ed b~ 
her by ,· i rttw of thl• due act of r egistration of Sll<'h 
titles. 
That the legal status of a native female has beeu 
modifie.d and deelared lw Ordinanc·e Xo. 62 of 1829 
(Cape) and Proelamatio1; Xo. 140 of 188.5 (Transkei) 
whereb~- a native female reaches the age of majority 
at 21 yt>ars of age and whieh fact of majority in 
respect of the deceased has been duly establishPd 
by the evidence. 

That by reason thereof, and upon grounds of public 
polic,\· aud natural jmtice, Xative Law and Custom 
has been modified to the extent that a natiYe 
female who has reached the age of majorit.'· ma,\· 
aeqnire and own property in her own right. 
That in the absence of anv Nati,·e Law and Cu~tom 
governing the succession· to property of an Jlll-

marrie·d female the Legislature under regulation 
No. 2'257 of 1928 (Government Xotiee), Part II. 
<>ection 1 has madP express prodsion for suC"eession 
to property falling within the purview of sPctiou 
2:3 (2) of the Xative "\dministration Ad. Xo. 38 of 
1927. 

(12) That such land as falls within the purview of section 
'23 (2) of Act Xo. :38 of 19'27 is the onl,\· kind of 
land which tlw Legislaturt> contemplated would 
desC'end according to XativP Law and Custom. 





(14) 

li 

That !,.'· implii':Jtion ami <Jllaloj!y , all lands :;tH'('f'l'( l<'d 
to undcr .:'\ativ<> Law and Custom shoulcl he go\'<'1'11<'<1 
h\' thP sanw p•·o,·ision, whi<·l• is l'urnishPd h.'· the 
l;<>g;islatur" to pro\'id<' for a contingen<"y not <·on
t<'lnplatc•d or pro,· i<led for under Xative Law and 
Uustom. 

That the• Xati\'<' CommissioHCJ' should , thercfor(', 
ha\·c awardc•<l thc land in ;wc·ordanc·<' with the pro
,·isions of !mc·h G<H'<'rlllll<'llt ~otii'P ahoYe rPfPI'I'l'<l 
to. 

(15) That sPdion 11 (I) of Al't ~o. 3~ of 1D2i ex pressly 
li111its th<' applicatiou or ~ •• tiH! Law an<l Custom hy 
thP Words-

( !G) 

(1 i) 

(18) 

' cx<·Ppt in so far as it :-.hall ha\'<' I)('<'JI repPal<>d 
or 1110dificd ', 

and whic·h provision ~npplicd the KatiYc Commi.~
siont•r with )pg;al authorit,\· to award th<' land as m 
paragraph 1-l h<'l'Pof. 

That sPdion 11 (! ) of .\l't ~o. :1R of 1927 ex press!.'· 
limits the appli<"atioll of Kati,·e La\\' and Custom 
hy th<' words-

' proYi<led tlwt sU<·h Xati,·e La"· :;hall not be 
oppospd .to t.he 

1
prin(·ipl<'s of publi<' poliey or 

uutural Jllstwc . 
That tlw Gon'r nment Xoti<·<> referrcd to in para
graph 11 hNPof. and thc ~~rm·i sions thcreof, iu so 
far as tht•,· rPlate to su<·<·Pssioll to land rcgistered in 
tlw name · of a fpmah•, arc not oppo<>cd hut ar<' in 
accorllan<"e with 1Hiblic poli<"y and natural justice. 

That anY decision whcrcb,· the dircct dcsc<'ndants of 
:t fpmaie an• dPprlYCd of their natural rights of 
inheritancc to the property of the ir parent is 
dcfinitel,\' opposed to both puhlic poli<'.'' and natural 
justice. 

\\'hcrel'ore app<'lla nt prays that the judgment of the 
Xatin• Commissioncr maY he set asidP and that an award 
or judgment ma.'· be made in tcrms of GoYcrnm<'nt Xotice 
Xo. 2257 of 1928, Part Tl, se<·tioll 1. or su<"h other or 
alt<.'rnati''<' Ordcr as to this Court may seem fit." 

The essential facts. which are not disp11ted, are as follows: 
That in his GrPat House the latP \\'illiam Kdema, under 
whose will the late l~llen Xdema inherite-d the lots in qucstion, 
had six sons, IJanH'ly. (1) Dolombi, (2) Edward. (3) .AlfrPd, (J) 
Transkei. (:"i) ~amuel. (6) James: of these all Pxcept Samuel 
arc dcad. 

J>olomhi had only two daughters, J essiP and Ellen. and left 
no male issuc. Edward dicd without is'<ue. AlfrNl had two 
daughters and (pft no male issnP. SydnPy XdPma , th<' onc 
claimant,is the eldPst son and heir H<"I'Ording to Nati,•e Law 
and Custom of Transkei. Samucl has no sons and .James lcft. 
two sons. That the lot~ in qucstion arP not ordinary natiYe 
quitrent allotmcnts in 11atin• lo<"ation. That the late Ellen 
Ndema was ne\'er married eithcr by Xative Law and Custom 
or according to Christian ritcs. hut' that she had a number of 
illegitimatP ehildren, of whom Edward Xdt>ma, the appPilant , 
is the eldest. Ellen died without Jc;n·ing any will. 

At the outset of his argunwut, l\lr. Cook, who appeared 
for th~, appcllant. stated that hc was prcpared to n<lmit that 
there wa" no dispute on the faets, thnt the late Ellen X dema 
was n<'n'r m a rriPd. that S,\·duP,Y Ndema (respondcnt) is the 
eorrect person to suceeed to the late Ellen X dema's fatlwr. 
that according to NatiYe Custom inhcritancP to the estatP of 
a male is not possihll• through a female and that the land in 
question does not l'ome within tlw pnrvie\\' of sec·tion 23 (2) 
of Act No. 3R of 1927, nor is it land such as is referred to in 
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Part ll of Gou•rnmc·nt ?\oticf' ~o. :l:l!>i of W2~ . He stated , 
fnrther , that th<> desire of thf' appPilant was to obtain a 
ch·ar 1·nt dPI"ision wlwthPr the 11atnral childrf' n of :111 Hnmarried 
fPnt:tlc· 1·an ~>HC<"l'l'd to her lan<h'd pt·opt>rty. 

In his Yf'ry ahiP rcaso11s for jndgmcnt the ::\ati\1• ('onnnis
:-.iotll'l" sta t <'S : -

··\t the !"Oil~·lnsion of th1• inqniry , tl11• following finding was 
lh•ltY!'rcd: " fhat th<' perso11 f'ntitlt•d to (1) Lot Xo. 2H!), L'tc., 
and (2) Lot Xo. :30:!.\, et1·., is Syd!IP) ~~lc• ma. tl11• heir <l!"!·onl
ing to Xatin• Law and Custom of th1• S<Iid l<~llf'n N1lema , and 
that in his !":tpac·ity as snch he is entitll'd to transfE' r of the 
said Lots :\os. :lR!J and :JO:JA." 

Against this findi11g a11 apJH•al has lwt•n not<•d on the 
gt·onnds that tlw j11dgme11t is ba~NI npon an erronpous intf'r
prf'tation of tltP prin1·ipll'S of 1\'atin• Law and Customs to be 
applie•l in thP cin·nmsta11ces disclosed in the record of pro
("!'Pdings. Particnlars of the grounds of appPal arf' sl't forth 
at l<'ngth in the nuti!"P of appeal, but then• would appear to 
hp 110 IH'c•d to deal with thf'm in detail. . It Sf'f'm>, !"IPal· that 
the main !"Olltf'ntion of tlw appellant is that scetion l of Pat·t 
11 oJ' tlw n•g11lations JHthlishPd undf'r Government ::\otic<' 
Xo. :l:ZGi of thP 21st Deeemher , 1928, should have hPen a pplied 
:uul tlw immovahl<' prop€'!"(\" in the Pstate awarded i11 accord
atH"l' with tlw provisions thf'rPof. l11 oth e r wonls, that the 
lots formi11g thf' s11hj!'d of tlw in(jniry sho11ld haYf' hPen 
award1•d to tlw appl'llant , eldest son of the decf'asPCl. 

~PI"tion 1 of Part 11 of th<' regHlation s pnbli:;hf'd unde r 
(;oYl'rnment Xotice Xo. :2.:2..57 of 1928 refer s onh· t o suecf'ssioJI 
in tPJ"llJS of Sllh-sedion (2) of Sf'dion ;!.;i of the x"atiY<' .\dminis
tr:JtiO!l .\et, Xo. :3H of 192i , which rf'ads as follows : ''All 
land in a location ht•ld in individual tenure upon quitrf'nt 
conditions by a native shall devolvf' upon his death upon one 
male person , to lw df'termitwd in accordam·<' with tahl es of 
sucr·ession to he prf'scrihf'd under sub-section (10) " . Clause 
E of this ~ub-sPI"tion mf'rel.'· gi,·es the Govenwr-GPnPral power 
to make rf'gnlations prescribing t ahles of sn1·ce~sion in r egard 
to natives, 

It sePm~ (·lear that the appli1 ·ation of snh-se1·tion (2) of 
section :2.:3 of thP XatiH• Administratiou Act , and section 1 of 
Part 11 of tlw regulations published undf' r Gm·enimf'nt. Xotice 
Xo. 2:2.5i of 1928 is limitf'd to land in a location held in 
in<liYidual tentll"f' upon quitrf'nt conditions by a nati\'f'. It 
is 1loubtful if the Lf'gislaturp ever intf'nded, whe11 making this 
spf'cial proYision with regard to sueeession to ordinary quit
rPnt allotments in nativP locations, to interfere with or in 
any way modif.'· thf' general principles of succession H!"!"ol·d
ing to XatiY<' Law and Custom. It is "uhmitted that th<' 
ohje!'t of the Legislature in making this s1wcial provision was 
to oiH·iate the nf'cessity of having to sell, sub-divide or 
transff'r in undi,·ided shares thesf' small allotments in f'statf's 
"·here the ordinarY lan·s of intestatf' suece~sion had to he 
applied. Ditficultles were constantly arising owing to the 
ahsf'nce of provision un<lf'r which these small quitrent allot
ments could hf' dealt with under i\'"ative I .. aw and Custom 
inesJWcti,·e of the law undf'l" which the rest of a nati,·f''s 
f'state was being administf'red. The object of this sp f'cial 
prm·ision in the Nati,·e Administration Act was to n•move 
those diffif'nlties. If the land whieh is the suhjer·t of this 
inquiry fell within the pnrvif'w of sub-sf'dion (2) of sf'ction 2:3 
of the .\dministration Act, paragraphs l, 2 and 9 of thf' Tahlf' 
of ~uf'cession laid down in Part IJ of Gm·ernment Xoticf' No. 
225i of 1928 would be applicable and the appellant n·onld he 
entitled to snf'cf'ecl; lmt it is definitelv not such land, and I 
can find no authority for applying to i"t a spf'f'ial provision i.n 
thf' law which was int~m<INl solely for application to onf' 
particular class of land. 1 cannot agrf'<' that land falling 
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within the purview or snb-scotion (2) of S<'dion :2:J of Act Nu. 
:li'l ur 192i IS the only kind or class of land which tho Legisla
ture contcmplat~xl would descend a<"cording to Native Law 
and Custom. 

The inquiry in this matter was held in t<'rms of suh-section 
(:!) or SPI'tion a of the regulations puhlislwd under Govf'rnment 
Notic·e No. 1664 of 1929. The deceased clearly docH not fall 
uu<IPr any of the <:lasses described in paragraphs (u), (b) and 
(c) oJ' sel'tion :.'. of tht>se regulations, and her property must, 
thereforP, he distributed aecording to Native Law and Custom 
in terms of paragraph (d) of section 2, whieh reads: '~ Jf tl_1e 
deet>ast>d does not fall undl'!' any of the classes dcscnbed Ill 
paragraphs (al, (b) and (c), the property shall he distrib~ted 
acco1·ding to Native Law ami Custom." It will be noticed 
that paragraph (<1) is impcratiYe in its terms an{! dir<'cts that 
the propt>rty shall be distributed according to Xative Law 
and Custom. It does not direct that the distribution shall 
he ac·eording to Native Law and Custom as modified. St>ct~on 
2 does not distinguish betwt>en a native male and a na~1ve 
fema lP. It simpl~· refers to " a native " a ud the regulatwns 
puhlislwd under Government Notice No. 1664 of 1929 nowhere 
<lircct .that Part II , section 1, of the regulations published 
under Government NoticP No. :!:25i of 19:!8 shall he applied to 
thP property of females. Native iH dl'fined in section 35 of 
thP Administr;Jtion ,.\(·t as: "an.v pt>rsoH who is a member of 
an~· aboriginal ra<·P or· tribe of .\fri('a ". The deceased Ellen 
Ndema. therefon•, was a native within the mca11ing of the 
~\et, and as tlH• r<'gnlations govPrHiHg the administration and 
distrih11tion of 11ativc cstatPs refpr to " a native" without 
drawing ally distinction bPtween a male and female it is 
suhmitt«:>d that Xative Law and Custom as ordinarih· undcr
st.IOd and applied b~· the nativP people themselv<'s has been 
COl'l'Petl~· appliNl in this ease. There would appPar to be no 
authorit~· or justifil'ation. «:>xcept in the case of an ordinary 
quitrent allotment in a native loeation, for dPparting from the 
reeognist>d prineipl es governing succession according to native 
Law and Customs mere!~· because the dt>C'eas<'d native happens 
to be a female. There may be a good deal in the contention 
that pure Nati,·c Law and Custom did not recognise any 
right in a female to hold prop«:>rty, a11d that, therefore. pro
perty ))('longing to a female conld not very well lw adminis
tered and distribut«:>d in terms of a law or custom whid1 did 
not recognise in her any right to hold that JH'Op<'rty. I have 
myself. prior to the JHl:>sing of the Xative .\dministration Act 
of 19:21, un~m·cessfully employed that argnnwnt. Anyhow, 
whatever douhts Jn;n· have existE•d before the .Admini:-;tration 
Act be<'ame law wit!; regard to the application of Native Law 
and Custom to the property of native females, it is submitted 
that the position has now been clarified h~- that .-\et and the 
regulatio11s framed under its provisions. ln the cireum
stances. it appears to mP to be quite ekar that all propf'rty, 
othPr than land falling within the purview of snb-sediun (2) 
of sPction :!:1 of .\d Xo. :38 of 1927. bf'longing to a native 
female whi<'h f~1lls to he de:~lt with i1_1 terms of paragraph (d) 
of se<·twn 2 of tlw rl'gulatwns puhhsh ed under Government 
Xoti<'P Xo. 16G-l of 1929 must be distributed in aceordauee 
with ordinary Xative Law and Custom." 

"\\'ith his reasoning "·e are f'ntirely in agreement. and we 
<'oncnr that the propert~· in this <':lS<' must lw distributed 
according to Xative Law and Custom. 

The Natin• Custom in a case such as this was stated hy 
the Native Assessors without qualification in the case Rilelo 
·cers 1t.s ::\lhlontlo (3 N.A.C. 127) where they said that "the 
illegitimate son of an unmarried woman ('annot under Native 
Law and Custom inlwrit any property his mother ma,· ha,•e 
accumulated during her lifetime. ]t would helono- 'to het" 
father. if alive; if dead, then to his lawful heir of the house 
to which she belonged ". 
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lt is t'OI'l"P<·t that a<'eordiug to pun• Xatin~ Custom no 
woman ean own property, hnt the ~ativc .\ppcal Court has 
IH•ld that a widow is entitlt>d to retain in lwr own right 
propPrt,\' earned hy her aftPJ' her husband's death (Nolanti 
ver.w.~ Siutt>nt<•ui I X.A.C. ~:! and Xosaiti v1mms Xaugati 
l X.1\.C. 50) and that the t>al'llings of a spinster of full age 
an• hor own prop<·•·ty (Nohulawa !'r•rs!M .Joyi 5 ~.A.C. 159). 
That hPing so, it <'HIIIIOt ht> disputed that during lwr lifetime 
SIH:h a widow or spiush•r <:ould deal with that property in any 
way s lw wislwd, and <·oiJid, Jll'oYidt>d it was uot propert,\' 
whic·h fpiJ within lhl' pun·iPw of ~-;Hb-s<'<'tions (1) and (2) of 
sPC'tiou ~:! of .\d Xo. :!~ of Hl2i, <kvise it by will 
to whollll'Yt'J' shP pleaspd, In the JH'PSent ('Use, the 
latP Ell<'n Xdema was at libt•rty to mak<' a will 
hNJII<'athing tho property in quPstion to anyone, 
~'Vl'll though su<"h h<'qnest might he <·ontrary to .Xative Law 
and C'uxtmu in thf' sanll' way as she aequin•d these vel',\' 
propertiPx iu a manuer <·ontrary to N'ativP Law and Custom, 
i.t'. nn<kr tlw will of her fathe1·. 

llnfortunatl'l,\·. tlw late l~llen Xdellla <lid uot mak<' a will, 
and c·onseqm•ntly the p1·ovisious of st>dion 2 (d) of Gm·prumeut 
Notie<' No. lGG.t of 1929 <·ame iuto pffpct and this lavs dowu 
defiuitel,\· that in su<"h a !'asc tht> Jll'OJH'l't,Y shall he dis.trihntt•d 
aceorcliug to Xative Law and ( 'u-.tom, and we !'auuot do 
otherwist> than gin• pfJ'ed to thP !'l<•ar language employed hy 
thl' Legislature. To do otlwrwist'. would be to usurp thP 
fnn<·tions of tlH' Legi;;latun•, which this Cm1rt would not he 
jm;tifiPd iu doiug. The NativP Custom is not in dispute. and 
whilt, this may <·•·eate hardship iu iudividual casPs, thi:-; Court 
does uot !'onsidPJ' that it would he jn-.tifif'cl in nllowiug that 
co nsideration to inflm•IH'P it iu !'omiug to a decision on the 
~enernl que;;tion of ~n<·cpssion h~· illegitimate l'hildren to the 
property of their mother. 

It is true that ~-:Pdiou 2 of Governnwnt Xotiee No. 166~ of 
1929 speaks of a native in the masC'Hlinf' gender. hut there is 
nothing in that Govenllllf'llt Xoti<"e or the enabling Aet (No. 
38 of 1927) to show that the Legislature intended that the 
..::\('t and regnlatious should apply only to males, aud, therpfore, 
in eonsidering the Con•rnment X ot i('e referred to, words 
importing the masculine gender must he ('onstrued as inelud
ing fpmales (sPctiou i of .\d Xo. ;) of 1910). Tn section 22 
of Act Xo. :18 of 192i. dealing with marriages, reference is 
speC'ifi.cally madP to " native male person", whereas in the 
following seetion (seetion 2:1) the word used is " nati,·e " 
without auy qnalification, thus making a clear distinction. 

"re are asked to set aside the judgment of the Xative Com
missioner and make an award in terms of Part I L, Se('tion 1, 
of Governnwnt Xotice No. 22,)i of 1928. "\Ye have no power 
to do so, for the regulations referre·d to apply ouly to land in 
a loeation held in individual tenure npon qnitrent C'onditions, 
and the land now iu question is uot SUC'h land as is there 
referred to. 

"\Ye are of opinion that the award made br the Xati,·e 
Commissioner is correct and the appeal is HC'('ordingly dis
missed with ('O"ots. 

CASE Xo. 11. 

DASOY I NDE VU vs . NTSHOKOLO NGUZO. 

Kr~GWILJ,IHl STOWN: 3rd December. 19:36. Before H. G. 
Scott Esq., President. and l\Iessrs J. '1'. Boast and 
)I. L. C. TjiefPldt, )[emlwrs of the :N.A.C. 

AdnlteTy-Summons in origirutl form rurimcd cattle as 
da.mages for- J menament to allege cnftlP dru' br1 virt11e 
of rnut11.al agreem.ent-J?oundation of action altered
Plaintiff bound fly Su.mmons and cannot clai11t anything 
nut specifically as feed for the rein. 
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(Appeal from ~ativ<' Commissioner's Court, Lady Frere.) 
(CasP No. 20 of 1936.) 

Plnintifl' in the Court hPiow daimcd from the defendant 
five lwacl of cattle or their valuP, .£2!), less £5, the value of 
ono beast paid on account. 

l>efenctant denied thP adultery and the payment of one 
head on acc•ount. · 

The summons as originally franwd claimed " payment 
of" five head of c-attle as damages for adultery, hut when 
the case came> on for hearing plaintiff's attorney applied 
for an anwnclment to the summons by substituting tlw words 
" delivery iu terms of a mutual agrPcment " for the word 
"payment''. 

After }waring evidence the Assistant ~ ati,•e Commission<'r 
dismis~Pd the summons with costs and an appeal has now 
been noted to this court on thP ground that the judgment is 
against the weight of Pvidencc or in ('onflict with such 
e,·idc>m·P. 

fn his rl'asons for judgmPnt the> PrPsiding Officpr states:
'' It is not clear hom tlw summons whether the plaintiff 

is rPlying on the alleged mutual agreement or on the 
adultery and pregnancy itself. noth aspects were, howeYer, 
gone into and in arriYing at my finding 1 considered the 
qnef;tion of adultery and pregnane;~· first ". 

He then proeeeds to deal with tlw claim first on thP basis 
of adultery and thPn on the aJIPgPd agreement. 

In the opinion of this Court the amendment applied for 
by plaintiff's attorney altPI"ed the whole foundation of the 
action from one based on the act of adulter,"l· and pregnancy 
to one ha>-ed on an agreement and all tlw detailed evidence 
led with regard to the c-ommission of acts of adultery was 
really superfluous. The plaintiff is bound b,Y his summons 
and cannot lw heard to claim anything not specifically asked 
for therein. 

This claim must therefore be c·onsiderPd onlv from the 
point of Yiew of the aiiPged agreement. · 

lt appears from the eYidence that this matter was first 
taken to the Headman of tlw location "·ho after making 
certain investigations referr,ed it to his Chief Yalelo. The 
Chief after hParing evidence gave judgment against the 
respondent. In his own evidenc<' he states " I lwld a Court 
and went into the mattN-DPfendant admitted that he had 
metshaed with the woman hnt lw denied ha,·ing rendered 
her pregnant. I asked him to name who had rendered her 
pregnant. He could not do so so I gare judgment against 
him. After this defendant \':ent away with his party after 
haYing asked for time. He came back to me afterwards and 
admitt€d having caused the pregnancy of the "·oman and 
that he was paying a young black bull on account. I told 
him he had to par five head-He asked for time as he had 
no cattle and he wanted to go to work so as to procure 
them. I agreed to this ''. 

Further witnesses were called who gavP substantially the 
samf' evidence as Valelo as to what took place at his Court. 

The defendant (now respondent) in his evidence states:
" The case was then taken to Yalelo and I attended. I 
again denied the adulteiT and also metsha. Valelo gave 
judgment against me for 5 hPad of cattle. I replied I had 
no cattle. He told me to produce 'Ntlonze' to mark the 
judgment and T could then have as much as six years within 
which to par. f ga,·e rlue respect to Yalelo and paid the 
beast as stated ". 

The alleged agreement upon which the appellant is suing 
is hasecl on what transpirPd at Chief Valelo's Court. 

3 
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One of the e!isPntials of <>Yen· contrac·t is that the contract 
be voluntarily, spriously and· deliberatel,v entered into for 
some n•asonabh• <":tll&e. 'fhP PYidenee sl10ws that no mutual 
ag rec•ment was entPred into lwtween tlw parties and t he 
plaintiff l'onsPqnently cannot sueceed on the summons as it 
stands. 

The appeal i~ dismi:;;.,ed with eo~ts. 

CAS!<~ Xo. l:J.. 

MESHACK MLAK ALA KA vs. P H ILEMON BESE . 

KI:'\G\\'ILLI.\MSTOW:>o: 3rd December, 19:36. 
S!'ott, l~sq., President, and l\fessrs. .J. 
~1. L. C. Liefeldt, ~ [emhPrs of the Court. 

Before H. G. 
T. Boast and 

Enanuement-Jliscondud of !lirl-Oondonafion by S1litor
Effect r,f-8uuser,uent 1n·rach of Pnyoucmenf by suitor
Forfeiture of enanaerncn.t rattle. 

(Appea l from I'\ a tin• Cmnmissioner's Court. Kingwilliamstown.) 
(Case Xo. :37 of 1\):16.) 

In the Court below plaintiff sued defendant for the return 
of seven head of cattle or their Yalue. £35, paid by him in 
April, 1933, in contemplation of a marriage to be arranged 
between his son, Jefl'rey, and defendants daughter, Catherine, 
and alleged that in consequence of the seduction of Catherine 
by one Stanford Xojaholo, who paid two head of eattle as 
damages, J effrey refused to carry on with the marriage. 

Defendant admitted the payment of the eattle and the 
seduction of Catherine, hut pleaded that as Jeffrey had con
doned the girl's mis('onduet and negotiations for the marriage 
to take plac·e were earried on thereafter, he was not entitled 
at a later stage to break off the engagement for some reason 
not set forth in the summons, and he applied for a dismissal 
of the summons. 

The Xative Commissioner entered judgment for the plaintiff 
as prayed, with eosts, and against this judgment an appeal 
has been noted on the following grounds:-

(l) " That the Native Commissioner having found on the 
eYidence that defenda ut's plea of con donation and 
subsequent agreement to earrr on with the marriage 
was substantiated, he erred in his application of the 
La"· in holding that the proposed bridegroom could, 
without further good canse. reject his proposed bride 
and recover the cattle paid, for it is clear Native 
Law that if the man rejects the woman without good 
cause, he must forfeit any cattle he may have paid. 

(2) That the judgment should therefore have been for 
defendant ''"ith costs." 

From the evidence It appears that about April, 1!"l3G, 
plaintiff arranged for his son, Jeffrey, to marry defendant's 
daughter, Catherine, and paid seren head of caftle on account 
of dowry. At this stage .Jefl'rey was a\Yay at work. During 
.:\larch, 1936, plaintiff receind a report from defendant that 
Catheri ne bad been rendered pregnant by one Stanford 
Nojaholo, who had paid t wo head of cattle as damages. 

J effrey returned from work about the end of l\Tarch, Hl36, 
and was informed of the position by his father. Plaintiff and 
J effrey both state that the latter immediately refused to go 
on \Yith the marriage because of the girl's pregnancy, but the 
defendant called evidence which conclusively proved that 
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Jetfrey had condoned the girl's misconduct and was prepared to 
marry hN. [t il:' dear that after he was aware of her condi
tion he continued to ,·isit lwr and had intimate relations with 
her. Beveral letters were put in which C'atherine says were 
\Hittcu to her by .Jeffrcy. He denies hadng written these 
letters, hut this Court is ~;at i sfied that he is not speaking the 
truth. In three of these letters .Jeffrey refers to Catherine 
as his wife and in one of them mentions the faet that she is 
about to haYe a child, hut in IIOIW of them does he indicate 
that he des in·d to break off the engagement because of her 
lapse. 

The :\':ttive Commissioner finds that there was condonation 
by both plaintiff and Jeffrey, and the e'·idenee fully supports 
his finding, hut he ga,·e judgment in plaintiff's favour, holding 
that such eondonaiion does not deprin• the plaintiff of his 
ownership in the cattle nor does it raisP any fresh contract. 
In his reaso ns for judgment he says:-

" I han! only SUl'C'el•dcd in finding one case in whieh eattle 
wern hPlcl to hl• not rdurnahle on account of a fault by the 
bridegroom (William Nojiwa vs. 1-iannwl Yuba. l . N.A.C., 57), 
hut in this case there ha s been no serious fault hy tlll' bride
groom ... . "\.s indicated above, the .Appeal Court has held 
that the cattle an• not returnable where a bridegroom has 
bet>u guilty of a serious fault and 1 am not disposed to hold 
that thP? are not returnable in the absence of similar serious 
fault." 

'l'hC' X ati,·e Commissioner has Hidently misread the judg
ment in the eaSL' of Nonjiwa 'l:S. \~uga (supra). In that case 
the intended bridegroom had written to his intended bride 
that he was not prepared to go on with the marriage because 
he had misconducted himself with another girl. The intended 
bride was quite willing to go on with t he marriage. In 
giving .iudgment the President of the XatiYe Appeal Court 
xaid:-

" The engagement entered into was hroken off, not 
mutually, but by the intended bridegroom, the plaintiff's son, 
b~· his letter of the 14th January , in whieh lw sa~·s distinetly 
that, on account of misconduct with another gi rl he <"annot 
fulfil his engagement, and this again repeated in his letter 
of the 28th .Jannarr. Under these circumstan(·es the plaintiff 
is not entitled to re<"oYer the stoek paid on aecount of the 
dowrr ''. 

Tt is elear that the reason whv the Court declared that 
the eattlC" paid were not retu rn~ble was bocau.se plaintiff's 
so-n had broken off th e engagement and not because he had 
miscondneted himself. 

If there had been no miscondurot on his part his mere 
refusal to proceed with the marriage would have entailed 
forfeiture of the eattle paid. 

In the ease of Lueani v.~. :\Ibuzweni (2, X.A .C .. 21) Lueani 
sued Mbuzweni for the restoration of eight head of cattle 
paid him on account of dowry in contemplation of a 
marriage arranged between plaintiff' s son and defendant's 
da•1ghter. 

Plaintiff stated that he had arranged the marriage while 
his son was <st ill at school, and paid the dmny , but his son 
on arrival home refused to ratify the a rrangement, and on 
this ground he claimed his cattle baek. Defendant pleaded 
that plaintiff' s son had dulr ratified t he agreement, hut 
later on broke off the engagement , and b~· his refusal to 
earr)· out the marriage the cattle were forfeited. 

The Magistrate entered judgment for defendant and 
plaintiff_ app,ealed. In dismiss ing the appeal the President 
of the Court said :-
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" In this case it is clear that plaintiff's so il , Simon was 
a consenting party to th<> propos<>d marriage. 'Vhen he was 
infonnPd of it he exprcssPd his apprm·a l, alld after this 
appnwal the hlllk of tlw dowr~· was paid . lt is cl<'ar that 
the plaintiff' s soil hroke off the• engagement a nd that he did 
so without c·a11se ". 

lll the <'ase of Ngcoho 'L'S, l\[sulube (2, X.A.C. 33) it was 
also held that when• plaintiff had hrokell off the ~ngagement 
without cause hP was not entitled to th<> return of his 
cattle. 

Jn all tlwse cases it was held that when• the failure to 
carry out t he lllaJ'l'iagP agreement \\·as chw to the fault of 
tlw intpndc•d hridegroom , he had to forfPit the catt le paid. 
In othe1· words he was mul('tPd in damagPs for the insult 
to the g irl. 

Th<> Natin• Commissioner in his reasons for judgment also 
sa:n; that "to orclt' l' t he forfeiture of engagement cattle 
where thP bricl<>groom ha s fo r some !'Pason found it 
UlldesiraLie to proc'<'Pd \vith tlw marriag<' wo11ld amount to 
a threat which is ('ontrary to good moral.., ". 

Where is tht> "threat" in making such an order? Th~ 
engagPment has hePn broken and the natural consequence of 
such hreach is, according to Xatire custom. a forfeiture of 
the cattlP paid . ·what the Court in pffect says h.v making 
o;; uch an order is " You have heen g uilty of a hreach of 
agreement and therPfore, hy your o\\·n custom, you cannot 
get yonr cattle hack". If the Court's ord er was "You 
must marry the gi rl or otherwi sP forfeit your cattle " that 
would constitute a threat, but that is not what the Court is 
asked to do. If the line of reasoning adopted hy the Native 
Commissioner is conect, the n our own Common Law is also 
"contrar,v to good morals'' for it provides that a man who 
is engaged t o many a gi rl and who hreaks off that engage
ment without just ca use is liahl e in damages. This is almost 
exactly t he position created hy the Kative custom under 
consideration, and " ·e are of opinion that to ordPr forfeiture 
of eattlP in acc·ordance "·it h that custom would not he 
contrary t o good morals . 

The question to be decided in the prPsent case is whether, 
in spite of condonation of t h e girl's misconcluct b~· .Jefferey , 
the plaintiff is entitled to recover the catt le paid by him. 
Now , it is qnite clear that the plaintiff 's son would have 
been entitled on di.';cm·ery of the g irl' s misconduct to break 
off the engagement and the cattle paid wonld have bPen 
recO\·erahl e. H e did not , however, adopt this course. but 
definitelv condoned her offence and intimated that he was 
going t~ marry her. 

Bristowe, J. , in Nield vs. Nield <1908. T.S., 1113) sa id: 
"In Roman Dutch Law the effect of condonation is to 
extinguish the misconduct with all its legal results ". and 
W essels , J., in Bell l'S. Bell (1909. T.H. , at P. 29) adopted 
the law laid ~lawn in Keats 1'S. Keats (28, L .• J.)Iat. Cas., 
p. 61): " Condonation means hlotting out the offence 
imputed so as to rest ore the offending party to the p osition 
which he or she occupied before the offence was committed ". 
(See also :;\leyer rs. ~Ieyer , 1930, E.D.L.D. 52.) 

The cases abm·e referred to dealt with condonation of 
matrimonial offences h~· one oi' other spouse hut there seems 
to he no good reason wh~· the~· should not apply eq ually to 
the present case. 

In the case of .Tames Binase rs. Papi Xgoa<>e (-1, N.A.C., 
11.5), the principle of condonation ''as al"o accepted as 
appl,ving to cases under Nati,·e Law. 

The effect then of J efferey's action was t o wipe the slate 
clean as between themseh·es and to restore the gi rl to the 
position she was in prior to the comm ission of the offence. 
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That being so, plaintiff was not entitled to rel,v on that 
offPnce in his action for the rPcovery of his 1·attle. No 
other adequate reason for breaking off the engagement has 
hePn advanced and consequently plaintifl"'s son would be the 
party at fault and the cattle paid b~· his father would not 
be returnable. 

The appeal is allowPd with 1·osts and thP judgnwnt in the 
Court below is altered to one in fanmr of dPfendant with 
1·osts. 

C'AST<: Xo. 1~. 

STEPH EN KUM KANI vs. Z I Bl JOY I and J. P. S. ZIBI . 

KIXGWJLr,l.\liiSTOWl': 3rd DecPmher, 19:36. 
Scott, Esq., President, aud )lessrs. J. 
l\l. L. C. Liefeldt, :i\lembers of the Court. 

Before H. G. 
T. Boast and 

H'rnnafnl arrest and false impnsonmrnf-ll"hrrr an·est nnd 
imprisonment admitted onus on defnulnnts tn establish 
reasonable cause-A n·est by pracP nfficPrs without INI1Tant 
-:lets Nos. 31 of 1917 and 26 uf 192:3. 

(Appl'al from Xativc Commissioner's Court. )[id1lledrift.) 
lCase No. 15 of 19:~6.) 

'l'he plaintiff sued the defendants for £2i) damages for 
wrongful arrest and imprisonment. He alleged that on the 
21st February, 1936. the defendants each, or both of them, 
arrested or caused him to be arrPsted and imprisonPd in a 
certain hut at Dikidikana Location. in the District of ::\fiddle
drift, detained tlw night under ari·est with three others, and 
brought into ::\[iddledrift Police Camp on the 22nd February, 
1936, where the;\' were immediately released. Plaintiff further 
alleged that defendant acted maliciously, wrongfully and with
out sufficient or reasonable cause. 

Defendants objected to this summons on the ground that 
they were wrongly joined as eo-defendants in that there was 
no allegation in the summons that they \\·ere acting in concert 
or that they had community of interest. and. further. that 
they had separate defences. 

Before this objection was heard, plaintiff's attorney applied 
for an amendment of the summons so as to allege that 
defendants were acting in concert and hnd communitv of 
interest . 

The objection to the summons was overruled and the appli
cation for nmendment of summons granted. First defendant 
filed the following plea :-

1. Defendant is the Headman for Dikidikana Lof'ation. 
l\Iiddledrift. 

2. Defendant demes that he was actmg in concert with 
second defendant or that the~· had communit~· of 
1nterest 

3. Defendant denies each and all the allegations in 
plaintiff's summons and puts plaintiff to the proof 
thereof. 

4. That on the date mentioned in the summons he was 
called upon by the native constable J. P. S. Zibi to 
render him certain assistance in the matter of the 
detention of the plaintiff and three others prior to their 
removal to Middledrift. 
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5. That in terms of the regulations framed under the Native 
Administration Act, No. 38 of 1927 , he rendered such 
nssistance, and in everything he did he was acting 
under the orders of the native constable Zibi. 

6. That in doing so defendant was acting bona fide and 
without malice a nd in the best interest s of plaintiff 
and his friends and with the full approval and sanction 
of the nath·e constable . 

7. Defendant df' nies any liab ility to plaintiff. 

Second defendant' s plea was as follows: " Defendant den1e:, 
each and all th f' all Pgations in plaintiff's summons and puts 
plaintiff t.o the proof thereof ", and as a n alternative plea-

( a) defendant sta tes he is a native co nstable stationed at 

(b) 
}Iiddlf'drift: 
that on or about the 21st February, 1936, the defendant , 
a cting upon the instructions of his superior officers, t o 
wit, the sergeant in charge at Lekfontein, and the 
sergeant in charge at 1\Iiddledrift, proceeded to inves
tigate the alleged theft or mutilation of a certa in ox, 
the property of one H. ,J. Slater, of Fort ·Wiltshire, 
Victoria East; 

(c) that as th e result of such investigations, there being 
reasonable grounds to suspect the plaintiff and others 
of having committed the crime of stock theft. or, alter
natively, malicious injury to property, the defendant, 
acting within the scope of his authority as a constable 
in terms of section 26 (b) of Act 1'\o. 31 of 1917 , detained 
the plantiff and others; and as it was late in the day, 
placed them in a hut belonging to the H eadman , and 
next morning , still acting under instructions. took him 
with others to 1\Iiddledrift Police Camp, where, after 
statements had been taken by t he officer in charge, 
the plaintiff and his companions wPre allowed to return 
home: 

(d) that in so detaining the plaintiff, t he defendant wa~ 
acting bona fide and without malice , and had r easonable 
cause for doing so, and did so with the full approval 
and sanction of his superior officers; 

(e) that in t he premises there is no liability attaching to 
defendant. 

The fact s of the case are not in dispute, and these are that 
a certain l\ir. Slater lost a beast and on or about the 11th 
February, 1936, the cnrcass of a beast was discovered by one 
K esayiya }lesa ni in the J(leiskama River, which forms the 
boundary between l\Ir. Slater's farm and the Dikidikana 
Location, in which plaintiff resides. 

On the mattN being reported to the police , native constable 
Zibi (2nd defendant) Wft :' sent out to im·Pstigate the matter. 
In company with the H eadman of the Location, Zibi Joyi 
(1st defendant) , he interviewed plaintiff and his brothers. 
Plaintiff told th(>m he and his brothe rs had sf'en the carcass 
in the river and had taken it out in the presence of l\Ir. 
Slater , who had g iven tlwm somP of thP meat. Plaintiff and 
three others were takc•n to l\lr. Slatr'r, who confirmed the 
statement about having given them somf' of thf' meat. Second 
defendant then telephoned to the sergea nt in charge of the 
Police post at l\Iiddledrift (Sergr~ant R aw). His own words 
are: " f then phon ed Sergeant Haw and told him that there 
are four men who know somPt hing about the beast in the 
river. The sergea nt told me to bring them t o Middlf'drift. 
I told th e sergea nt it was late. H e sa id I could kePp them 
over and bring them in next morning. I took the men from 
Slater's to the Headman' s kraal , where I lock<'d tlwm in the 
hut. I kept them there for the nig ht a nd brought them in 
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next morning. . . In tlw present case the sergeant did not 
say I was to lock up the men. He ~old . n~e to uetain ~he_m_. 
I did not Rearch for hones. I made mqmnes about plamtiff. 
1'\o oH<' told uw t hat tlwy had seen him iu suspicious circum-
st ancPs." . 

Tlw b\·o dl'fPndants l<wkt>d plaintiff ami three oth<'rs in a 
hut at first d<'fendant'~; kraal , and the next morning they were 
taken to !\liddlodrift on foot. Plaintiff asked to be allowed 
to ride hi!'; horse hu t seennd defe ndan t refused his request 
and lllad<• him walk with th<' otlll'rs. Statem<•nts \\'Pre tak en 
from th<'m hy .tn European sPrgeant and they were immPdi
atl'l~· relc>as<'d wi t hout any l"lwrgl' hPing m:ule against them. 

First d l'fPndant sa.n; he sns JH'<:iPd thP»P men of stock theft 
bec-ause t hev had eaten of the meat of the beast and, 
acc-ording to nati,· e cnst01 n , t ht>y art> not allowed to Pat of 
such meat . S<'<·ond d<'fendant do<'s not sa ,· of what oft'enee 
lw :-;us peeted tlwsP nwn. His evid<•m·e ml this poin t is as 
fo llo\\·s:-

" I "·as suspicious bceause tlw natiYes had eatl'll of the 
mPat. J am a native, and that gave m e t o suspec-t plaintiff 
and his brothers. Slater told me his seiTants had skinned the 
lwast and tha t h o had told them to give of the meat to these 
four mPn ... . In uatiYP custom nati\'<'S \\·onld not Pat meat 
of that natur<' and in those ci reumsta nt·Ps .... l\1y only 
reason for snspieion was t hat thesP men ha<l eaten t he nwat. 
1 thought they knew sonwt hing about it." 

The position shortly, then, is that plaintiff and three other 
men were detained ou suspiei on of h:n·ing t·ommitt<'d some 
crime not specified nor , apparently, \\'l'rP th<>y informed what 
the charge against tlwm was. 'l'her were locked up in a 
hut and detained for a night, and next morning were marched 
on foot to l\fiddeldrift undPr police escort. 

All thP e l<•nwnts rPqnirPd to found an acti on for wrongful 
arrest and fa(:-;p impris<Hilllt>llt we re prPsent . 

"The wrong of falsp imprisonment or a rrest c-onsists in the 
unjustifiable infliction of a restra int upon the personal liberty 
of another. Although the wrong of falsP imprison ment 
generally im·oh·es a wrongful assault, it does not necessarily 
do so; it mul't therefore b<' treateu as a separate and distinct 
wrong. Si nee the esse nee of the wrong is the depriving 
another of his personal liber t .'·. a pPr son may be held lia ble 
for false imprisonment, although there has been no imprison
ment in the ordinary sense of the tPrm, nor any employment 
of actual force" (:\IcKerron-Law of D Plicts in South Afri ca, 
p. 100). 

" For an action for falsP imprisonment or illegal arrest to lie 
it is not necessary that tlw defendant should act maliciously; 
it is sufficient that the arre~t should be illegal. If he does 
a<·t maliciously, that will he an element in the pstimation of 
damages; hut the mere falsP- imprisonment or illegal arrest 
g:i,·es a right of action to the person arrested " (Birch vs . 
Hing, 1914, T.P.D., at p. 106). 

J n the case of false imprisonment the onus is on the defen
dant , who admits arrest. to establish reasonable causP. In 
the case of an alleged malicious prosecution thP plaintiff must 
prove affirmatively that thP defendant acted maliciously and 
without reasonable causP (Bin·ell vs. Fryer, 1926, E.D.J,., at 
p. 28i). 

T n the present case the arrest and imprisonment being 
admitted the onus is on thP defendants to establish r easonable 
r>a USP . 

The reasonahle cause set up by defenda nts for thPir 
suspicions is the fact that plaintiff and the other men had 
eaten of the meat which "·as given to them by SlatPr '-; 
servants on his instructions. But whv should that make them 
suspicious? It did not have that effect on them in r egard to 
Slater's own servants, who also ate of th<' meat. 
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They SP<'m to havl' arTived at thci1· eouclusion by a process 
of im·ertcd reaso ning. The IHlHies of the four snspeded men 
in (jUPstion had UPen eo1nmnnieated to the defcndants, the 
ground~ for su:--pieion againr-;t tlwm i>Ping of thc flimsiest, 
nanwly, an ahorti\'P pros(•eution against plaintiff and otliCrs 
(not nanwd) under l~a st Coast fen•r n•gulations. The 
dPt'Pndants then set out on thei1· inn~stigations. 'Vhcn they 
found that plaintiff and the othl'rs had Paten ot the meat 
tlH'.Y say to them, in pffeet, " 'Ve previously suspectt•d you, 
and now that ~·on ban~ eatPn the llleat, although it was 
given yon, it shows that our suspi(·ions wen• correct". 
" If Wt' had not susp••(·ted yon tht·re would have been no 
significance attaehing to thP eat ing of the meat". 

As ah·e:Hly pointed ont no such suspicion was ereated in 
the ease of ~later's spn·ants. The explanation of plaintiff 
and th<> two men who went with him to Slate1·'s fann as to 
thl'ir reason for going there, na1nely, to hire• grazing, is 
uncontradictt'd and mn~t ht• accepted. 

Slatt•r admits thPy wPrc at his farm, hut he says he was 
too h1Isy to Sl'P them. Tlwir Yisit then• would appear to 
han• hPPll quite inmll'cni. 

Jn ~1)('aking of tlw witness, Kasayiya ;\ll'sani, who was 
one of those arrested, th<' Xatin· Commissioner says in his 
r!'asons for judgnwnt: "The faet that this witness was in 
SPareh of a red eow of his own and vet when he saw a red 
animal in tlw water ho omitted to a~eertain whether it was 
his own missing animal. (This sentenee is e\'idently in
('lllllpklP.) lnstt•ad , he \rt•nt .'>traight to )Jr. Slate1· to rc1)Qrt 
till' finding of his (~latN's) aninwl. 

"This fact coupled with th(' a,.snmption that he was at 
least intimate with tlw plaintifJ' and his hrothcrs who found 
O<'<'a'>ion to visit .:\lr. Slater the IiPXt day, to my mind, is 
suftil'ient to gi,·e rise to a rPasona hie suspicion not only of 
this witness hut of the plaiutiff and hi s h1·others who ''ere 
detained with him ". '\'hv should this be so? lt seems a 
somewhat startling doetriiH' that because one is intimate 
with a man suspf•cted of ha,·ing committed a crimP o1w f' honld 
immcdiatPI~· also fall under xnspicion in the entire absence 
of anv e\·idence to indi!'ate l'omplicity. If this reasoning is 
logical why should not all the people with whom Kasayiya 
was intimate also have faliPn under suspicion? The answer 
is given by the Xati,·e Commissioncr when hc goes on to 
sa? "This is quite apart from the fact that the names of 
the suspected men were 2:i,·en to Sergeant Raw by Sergeant 
Emmet ". 

The reasoning seems to h(' then that, h<'l'a use the Police 
suspected these four men. without, he it noted, gi,·ing any 
grounds for that suspicion, the fact that three of them were 
intimate with Ka~a~·i~·a, who al'ted in what is taken to be 
a peculiar manncr, rightly also brought them under 
suspicion. Even a~suming that the r.easoning is correct, 
which we do not think it i,;, surelv onc must have more than 
that fact before going tD the le1igth of al'l'esting a person. 

lt is contended that second defendant is protected by 
section 26 (b) of Act Xo. 31 of 1917. That sub-section 
proYides that every peace officcr empowered b~· Law to 
execute criminal warrants, is authorized to arrest without 
warrant e\·ery p.erson \\'hom he has rea<;onable grounds to 
suspect of having committed any of the offences mentioned 
in the First Schedule to the Act included in whieh is Theft 
either at Common Law or a-> defined by Statute. If there is 
no reasonable suspicion there can be no lawful arrest. That 
one of second defendant's superior officers considers that 
ther.e was no such reasonable suspicion is clear from the 
evidence of Sergeant Barnard for he says that the native 
constable (2nd defendant) had no power under Act No. 31 of 
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1917 to arrest. He contonds, however, that tuuler the Stock 
T heft Ad t he native constable had [>ow.cr to arrest t he 
snspm:ts and the Native Commissioner in his reasons for 
judgment states: -

" The Stock Theft Act provtdes for the arre~t of persons 
suspected of stuck theft without a warrant allll this disposes 
of t he allegation that the defendant's action was wrongful." 

1t therefore becomes necessary tu inquire what are the 
powers of arrc~t conferred by the Stock Theft Ad (No. 26 
of 1923)). These puwc>rs are cuuferrod by section 6 sub-section 
(1), of that Act. S u b-section (2) of Sl!ction 6 deals with the 
power to search and has nu application to the pre~ent case. 

Sub-section (1) of section 6 of the Act reads: -
" ln addition to any powers of arrest conferred by 

any other law, any person may, without warrant, arrest 
a ny other person upon reasonable suspicion that liUch 
other person ha~ committed the ufl'ence mentioned in 
section 1 or 3 of this act ". 

Tlw ofl't•nce llll'Htioned in section VIII' is that of twing found 
in possession ot ~;tuck or prodnee in negarrl to which there is 
reasonable ·mspiciou that the sauw has been stolen and being 
unablt• to giYe a satisfactoQ· account of sm·h poioisession. 

l n this case tlw plaintiff was not found in po:--session of any 
stuck or produce, an:l therefore he was not liable to arrest 
on suspicion of baYing l'Ullllllitt<>d an offence under section 1. 

The offence mentimwd in st>dion ;{ of the .\ et is that of 
entl•ring an:; land <'llclosL'd on ali sides with a sufficient 
fence or any kraal with intent to steal any stock or produco 
on such land or in such kraal. 

T here is no suggestion that plaintiff entered any such land 
or k raal with such intent and consequently he could not be 
a rrested on suspicio11 of having committed an offence under 
t h is st•ction. 

1t is clea r then that the defendants are not protected by 
section 6 of Act K o. 26 of 192:3. 

On the facts we are satisfied that there was nu r.easonable 
suspicion against the plaintiff of having committed any 
l)ffenec. 

I t is contended on beha lf of first defendant t hat he was 
not acting in concert with second defendant, a nd that t hey 
had no community of in terest, and, furt her, t hat he was 
acting unde r t he orders of second defendant. These con
tentions a r e not sup por ted by first defenda nt's own 
evidence. H e sa\"S: l\ative Constable J a mes came t o me 
and info rmed me t hat ~Ir . Slat er 's beast h ad been fo und 
dead in t he river . He a:--ked me to assist him in im·estigating 
t he matter. 

1 helped him . W ith him I inter viewed plainti ff and his 
br others whom I know well . . . 'Ve took pla intiff a nd his 
brothers to my kraal a t a late hour. 'y l' locked t hem in one 
of the huts. In the morning the hut was opened a nd t he 
men were brought t o l\Iiddledrift by native const able J ames 
and myself . . . I assisted the native const able. I was 
satisfi ed tha t ther e wer e reasons. l was a pa rty t o the 
locking up of the men. I gave the hut willingly. The 
n a tive constable actually locked them up but I agreed 
t o it ". 

l\owhere 
defendant 
defe ndant. 
everything 
liable with 

in t his evide nce is t her e any suggestion that first 
wa s acting under the instructions of second 

On the contrary, he fully ident ified himself with 
the lat t er did and he was therefore, equ ally 
him for any wrongful act. 
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As 1·egards procedure it has bee n laid down that a 
complainant may sue any of those who jointly injured him 
for the full damage caused by the injury; or he may bring 
hi8 ac-tion agai nst a ll of them as eo-defenda nts, and enforce 
hi s judgment in solidum (Naude and du Plcssis vs . l\1ercier, 
1917 , A.D ., at p . :JD). The plaintiff was therefore quite 
correct in bringing his aetion against both defendants jointly. 

H:n·ing found that there was no rea<;onable suspicion 
against plaintiff of ha,·ing committed any off,ence which 
renden·d him liablP to arrest without a warrant, it follows 
that thL• action of the defe ndants was wrongful and the 
Native Commissioner erred in en tering judgment in their 
fanmr. 

This Court might remit tlw ca:-;e to the Native CQmmis
sioner t o award dama ges, hut we t hink we have all the 
facts before us whieh woul1l L'na hie us to come to a correct 
con!'lusion as to what damages should be awanled and there 
is no necessity to incur thE' additional expense which would 
b1• im·oh"ed by remitting the <":tse to the Nati\·e Commis
sioner (see H ini I'S. CaiT, 1921, E.D.I~., 239). 

The plaintiff has been a resident of the Dikidikana 
Location for over eighteen years, is well known to the 
HPadman Pnd is apparently of good character. H e was 
locked up in a hut with others for a night and was then 
marched under escort to l\Iiddkdrift . 

H e does not appt>ar to ha\·e bcL·n ill-tr,eated in any way. 

In tlw ci rcumstances we think that the sum of £.5 would be 
adequate damages to award in tlus case. 

The appeal will be allowed, with costs, and the judgment 
in the Court lwlow altered into a judgment for plaintiff for 
£5 and co~ts. 

CASE No. 14 

MATYENI vs. SMAYILE. 

BuTTEnwonTH : 11'\th June, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq ., 
President, and )Iessrs. \ r. l\I. de \ ri lliers and J. ,V. Sleigh, 
l\Iembers of the N.A.C. 

R esponsibi lity of kraal head-ll'herc property is traced to 
natit·c l.:raal and kmal head refuses t o allo!P kmal to be 
scnrrhcd he is liable for the Paluc of that pToperty
Yatiu cust om. 
(Appeal from Nati,·e Commissioner's Court, Idutywa.) 

(Case No. 2 of 1936.) 
In the Court below plaintiff sued one :Mase and her father , 

l\Iatyeni , for certain articles, and in his particulars of claim 
stated that he is the heir of his late son Andries, whose widow 
first defendant is; that on the death of Andries first 
defendant went to the kraal of her father, second defendant , 
taking with her the articles in question, which were the pro
pert~· of the late Andries and to which he is entitled as heir; 
that the second defendant is therefore m possession of the said 
property and r efuses to hand it over. 

The N ati,·e Commissioner entered judgment in favour of 
plaintiff as prayed, with costs, and an appeal has been noted 
on behalf of the second defendant only on the ground that 
there is no proof that the articles in question ever reached 
his kraal, or that he at any time took or came into possession 
of them. 
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Tlt1' ~ativP Conuuissiollf'I' fo1111d as u fact. and with this 
findmg we agr<>e, that t he first dde mlant actually r f' moved a 
box eontaining the artid<>s i11 fJH<'stion from the hut of thf' 
latP Amlrit>s and took it to lwr fatlwr's kraal, and that thf' 
lat!!•r refusl'd to haYf' it opcnPd when plaintiff's mf'ssengers 
r amP . If t lw eYilklll' <' of plaiu ti ff 's witnessf's that the box 
whl'll tak<>n hy first ddPIHiant contained t lt f' articles in 
qupstion is l'orrPrt-and this apparpntly is not quPstionf'd in 
viP\1' of the fal't that no appnal has been notf'd on her 
bf'half- it Sf'l'lllS ohYiolls that thosf' artirlf's also a rrivf'll at 
sf'ro ml ddPmlant's kraal , for l\Iase does not say that slw got 
rid of t hl'm a11ywhPre 011 t h<> way. 

lt was arguPd hdor<' this Co11rt t hat assuming that the 
arti(·)p~ \H'rP tak<>n to l;('('ond dl'fPmlant's kraal b\· t hf' first 
dPf<' ndant , th <> forlll<'r ('<llll to t bP hPhl liable unless. it ran he 
shown that lw took possf'ssion of the artid<>s and f'Xf'l'r isPd 
ro11trol oYer them. 

\\'hil<> this argnmPnt might be sound as applif'd to pprsons 
li,·i ng und<>r Enrup<>an <'Onditions, it doPs not apnl~· \Yith as 
mu Ph forrP to natives hYing in nati\'f' locatiom; undf'r ord inan· 
nati,·c l'Onditiom;, and tlw f'VidP nCf' requirHl to fix liahilit:v 
on tlw kraal llf'ad is not so strong. 

Undf'r thPir ow11 Pustoms , if the spoor of a ny propf' rty lost 
or stolf' n is traced to a kraal and the h<>a d of thf' kraal is 
unable to takf' it furthf'r or· r<>f iiSl'S to allow his h11ts to bP 
sl'arrlwd, then h <> is held li able fo r the vahif' of that propf'rt:v. 

In thf' prPsP nt ('aSP, th(' S<'l'o nd df'fPndant, by refusing to 
allow thP first defendant 's hox t o be searchf'd, obstruPtPd thf' 
pl ainti ff' s m<>ssf'ngf'rs in tlwir sf'arPh and tllf'reh~7 showNl t hat 
hf' was awar<> the artich-'s in qu<>stion werf' in his daughtf' r's 
box and that hP was f'Xf'rrtsi ng f'o nt.rol O\'Pr thf'm in his 
Pa paPity of kraalhcad . 

Th<> appeal is dismissPd, "·ith l'osts. 

C.\SE Xo. 15. 

MESHACK MKETSI vs . EDWARD MKETSI. 

R uTTEnwonTH: 1~th ,J 1111 <'. 1936. RPforp H . G. Srott. Esq., 
Prf'sid<>nt, al!d }fPss r!< . , •. ::\1. de Villif'rs and J. "\Y. Sleigh, 
::\Iemhf'rs of the X .A.C' . 

Costs-ll'hrre hro or n1orr issues are separate and distinrt
ra ch [i(lrty to action slwu lrl /Jr a.wardrd costs on th e issue 
in u;hich he .wccr>rdrd. 

(AppPa l from C'o11rt of Xative C'ommissionf'f , Tsomo.) 
(('asP X o. 101 of 1935.) 

In the Conrt lwlow plaintiff claimed from df'fPndant nine 
llf'nd of Pattl <> or th<>ir va luf' , £45 , !wing dowry for his 
(Plaintiff 's) sisters a nd for an account of thP sum of £50 
f' ntruc;tpd to him by platntiff: 

Thf' Assistant ~ativ<> Commis ioner £1ntPr<>d thf' followiug 
jnd gnwnt :-

" For plaintiff for Sf'YPn hf'a(l of cattle or their va lu e, 
£35, and rosts: ahsol11tio·n from the instanrP in r f's p<>rt of 
rf'maining claims (i. e. dowry claims)". 

An appeal has bPen notf'd against that portion of the 
jndgnwnt awarding f.:f'Yf'n lwad of rattle or thPi r valuf' , £3.5 , 
to plaintiff on tllf' ground that it is aga inst the weight of 
f'Yidf'nre and also against thf' ordf'r awarding all rosts to 
plaintiff on thf' ground that the Plaims were s<>paratf' and 
distinct, and as plaintiff h ad fai lPd on the first issue he 
~honld haYP bf'Pll ordPrPd t o pay the costs of that issue. 





In so far as the' .\s-.i"tant ~ative Connnissioner's judg
nwnt in r('gard to th<• claim fur an account of the sum of £50 
is coHcerncd, we an• not pn•parPd to >my that he <·am<' to a 
wrong <'(HI<·IHsion on tiH• <'\'idPnce and the appeal on that 
point must fail. It is pointed out, however , that the form of 
hi,; .indgment is in<·orn•d. Th<· daim was for money en
trnste<l to <lt>fPndant , and as the .\<;sistant N'ati\·e Commis
S!Oll('l' found that this moll<'Y had hl·en handed to d('f('ndant 
and lw had ac·co11nted for ~~ portion of it onl;~·, h(' should 
ha\·e ('lltercd jndgmPnt for tlw full amount daimed less th(' 
amount a<·connt<·d for. 

Xo ohj('<"tion was tak('n in th<' Court bolow to the form of 
thl' judgment and this Court is not prepared to make any 
amendnwnt as thi s might h(' to the prejudice of the 
dl'fendant . 

In so far as th<' costs of the action a re concerned, we ar<' 
of opinion that tlw .\ssi;;tant )lati\·e Commissioner ('rred in 
not awarding; dPfendant tlu• costs of tlw daim in which the 
plaintifl' failed. 

The two issU('S were entirely ,.;('parate and distinct. and in 
such a cas<' th<' prop<·r order is that plaintiff should be 
awarded eosts on the issue in which he >;n<-ceeded and 
defPndant the costs of tlw issue on which h<· sueeeeded 
(li'ripp L'S. Uibbon & Co .. 1£)1:~ • • \.D. , :~04.) 

The appeal on the q11estion of costs will be allowed and the 
jndgment in the Conrt below amendPd hy adding the words 
" with costs " aftt>r the word~ "nhsolntion from the 
instam·c• " . 

. \s far as the costs of appPal ar(' concerned each party has 
succeeded partially and there will therefore he no order as 
to costs of appPal. 

CASE No. Hi. 

NGONYAMA MDLOVU vs. MBALI MAVELATSHONA. 

BuTTEnwonTH: 18th JunL', 1936. Before H. G. Scott. Esq., 
President, and ~Iessrs. \T. ~I. de Yilliers and J. \V. Sleigh, 
)!embers of the )J' ,A.C. 

Application. to Tescind judgment-On/er XIT'-Proclamation 
So. 145 of 1923-ll'il fu l default - Refusal to plead. 
(Appeal from ?\ative Commissioner's Court, Idutywa.) 

(Ca:;.e Xo. 14 of 1936.) 
On the 17th Janua ry, 1936, plaintiff (respond('nt) issued a 

summons against ~Ifiti ~ldlo\'U and ~Ipisekaya for five head 
of cattle or their ,·ahie , £15, as damages for the seduetion of 
his daughter by the first defendant, which resulted in a female 
child being born to her on or about lst January , 1936. The 
second defendant was sued as kraal head of first defendant. 
In the plea it was specially denied that first defendant was 
an inmate of second defendant's kraal at the time of the 
alleged seduction, and it was stated that he had established 
his own kraal some years ago, hut that during the early part 
of 1935, owing to his own kraal ha\' ing fallen into disrepair, 
first defendant resided temporarily at the kraal of his brother 
Xgonyama (pres('nt appellant). 

On the 6th February, 1936, a notice was sent Ngon:vama 
informing him that on the 13th idem application would be 
made to the Court to join him as co-dt>fendant in the action in 
terms of Order XXXII. Rule R (2), of Proclamation No. 145 
of 1923. 
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This notice bore an endorsement by the Plaintiff that he 
had scncd it npon Ngonyama, who informed him that he 
would not appear, as he ::;aid he had nothing to do with the 
matter. 

Ou the 10th February, W36, notice was given to Ngonyama 
tlw L he had been so joinL•d and called upon him, if he wished 
to ddend the action, to enter appearance within seven days 
al'ter se rvice of t he no tic·e upon him and the reafter within 
se\·ell days to plead to the actwn. 'L his notice, together with 
a copy of the part ic ulars of plaintiff 's claim, was served 
personal!~· on Ngonyama by the Dcputy-.:\lessenger of the 
Nati,·e Cormnissioner's Court on the 2Uth February, 1936. On 
the 2·1 th .JI arch, 1936, the case came on for hearing, when 
l\ Lpisekaya appeared, but first defendant and Xgonyama were 
in default , no appearance to defend ha,·i ng been ente red by 
Ngonyama. The summons against l\1pisekaya was dismissed 
and judgment entered against first defendant and Ngonyama. 
On the 25th l\Larch, 1936, a warrant of execution was Issued 
and was executed on the :nst .Jlarch, 1936, when Ngonyama 
handed m·er to the Dcputy-l\lessenger for attachment four 
hL•ad of cattle an d thirty sheep, which he stated to be his 
own property. 

On 16th April , HJ36, Ngonyama gave notice that applicatiOn 
would be made• on the 21st idem fo r a recission of the 
judgment granted on the 24th .:\larch. 1936. 

ln the cou rse of his evidence at the hearing of the applica
tion, Xgonyama stated that the first intimation he recei\·ed 
t hat he was joined as defc•nclant was when the D eputy
Messenger sPned on him a notice to that effect and that he 
then proceeded to inten·iew the ClPrk of the Court and told 
him he had nothing to do with this matter and denied his 
liability, and that he was then told t o go home; that he took 
no further steps as he expected a messenger of the Court to 
come to him, presumably with a further notice. H e stated, 
further , that he did not deliberately refrain from attending 
court in this matter. 

The Clerk of the Court, whom Xgonyama interviewed, 
had been transferred in t he meantime, but the native 
constable, who intc'rprcted for him wa !o' called and his 
evidence is as follows ·-

" ~\ pplicant came to see the CLerk of the Court and was 
told to file h is plea within seven days, and he replied t~at 
he would not do ~o because he should have been sued first 
and not go from one to another as it was not the proper 
procedure a nd , further, that the ~·otmg man never stayed 
at his kraal and that he was not prepared to make a state
ment in the matter. The case should proceed and he would 
see \vhat to do after the decision. He was told to file a plea 
or judgment would go against him , an d he repli ed in that 
case that he would see what happened and appeal. Because 
of th is obstinacy and refusal to plea d, the clerk left him 
alone a nd h e went home. H e was not told to go home. The 
clerk despaired and so left him alone. His attitude was 
obstinacy and ignorance. 

The Native Commissioner held that Ngonyama was in 
wilful default and refused the application to rescind the 
judgment, and the appeal is against that judgment. 

The evidence of the native constable above referred to 
clearly shows that Ngonyama was well aware what the case 
was about and obstinately refused to plead, having been 
in formed what would be the r esult if he did not do so. He 
tr.eated the process of the Court with contempt, an d the 
attitude he took up appears to be that he thought the 
procedure adopted was wrong and that any order that was 
made would e\·entually be upset hy a Higher Court: 
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ln the case of Hendricks vs .• \lieu (Hl28, C.P .JJ., at p. 
521 ), Gardiner, .J .. ~aid: " ff he knows what he was doing, 
and intends what he is doing, and is a free agent; if he 
kno\\'S hP is IwgiPeting the Slllllmons and intPnds to neglect 
the sHminons, tlwn then· is "·ilfnl <kfault ". 

In tliP <"aSP of l\lanini !).~. Komani (\'1, X.A.C., 26), where 
the clefendant had Pnterpd an appearance and was told by 
thP f'll•rk of the Court to filP his plea within seven days, 
whi<"h lw failed to do, thix Court lwld that the terms of 
Hule 1 (I) of OrdPr Xl Y of Proclamation X o. 14.5 of 1923 
wen• imp<'ratiYe anrl declined to interfere with the judgment 
of tiH• 1nagistratp rPfusing to grant an application for the 
rePission of a default jH<lgment. 

ln th.e opinion of this Conrt the appPllant was in wilful 
default and the appPal is dismissed with costs. 

CASE Ko. 17. 

XEGO NDIPANE vs. ALEXANDER LUZIPO. 

BuTTEH\I'OBTn: 18th .TunC', 1936. Refore H. G. Rcott. Esq., 
PresidPnt, and .:\fes~rs. \'. )[. de Yilliers and J. W. Rleigh, 
1\IPmbers of the N .. A.C'. 

Brrru·h of 1'11!/llf/ f' llif'llf, d111' t o girl 's misl'ondud, rntitlPs nta1• 
to elaim rPturn of do!l' l"lf cattle paid nnd the 1ncrense 
thereof- 11 here deaths of do!CTJJ cattle paid are not reported 
by payee, he is re.~r){)n.~ilJle to replace them-Spoliahon
J)nmaues , wherP claimPd, m 11.~t lu' Jn"Oved-f'osts of 
.lppenl. 

(Appeal from Xatin' Commissioner's Court. Butterworth.) 

(Case X o. 101 of 1035.) 

Plaintiff suerl for tlw return to him of seven hearl of 
cattle. hPing four original cattk and three increase paid 
b~, him in respect of his engagement to Deliah, defendant's 
sister, which plamtiff alleges was hrokpn off by her. The 
plea to the summons is Imnecessaril~- voluminous anrl could 
with adrantage hare heen framer! more concisely. Broadly 
staterl the material portion of the plea is to the following 
effect:-

The engagement and payment of four head of cattle are 
arlmitted. hut it is <·ontPnrled that because the marriage 
\Yas to be by Christian rites and it was plaintiff's dut:v to 
have it performerl within a reasonable time instead of allow
ing serpn ~'earx to elapse "·ithout doing anything, anti this, 
coupled with certain instancPs of allPged nPglPct to go and 
see Deliah on the occasions when he returned from work, 
plaintiff's fatlwr falsely accu sing defenrlant of poisoning his 
water supply, plaintiff spoliating r·prtain cattle from 
defendant ancl his grandfather nnd failing to complde pay
ment of dowr~· , aurl that during the time of his engagement 
to Deliah plaintiff paid dowry for another girl, disentitled 
plaintiff from recovering his dowr:v as his conrluct amounted 
to a rPjection of Deliah. 

Defendant filerl a counterclaim for £5 damages for the 
spoliation of the cattle. 

The Assistant X a tire Commissioner entered judgment for 
plaintiff for the four original cattle pairl anrl the increase or 
their ralne at £3 each, with costs, and for defendant in 
reconvention on the countercla im with costs. 
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.Against this judgment an appeal has bPen noted on grounds 
ver,v closely following tlw wording of the plea and in regard 
to the counterclaim on the ground that the act of spoliation 
was a trespass in tort against the rights of property of 
plaintiff and entitled him to damages even if no special 
damagP wa s proved and that the jndgnwnt was against the 
weight of evidPnCl' in that plaintiff in recmn-ention had 
proved actua I damagl'. 

ThP .Assistant N a tivP Commissioner found as a fact that 
tlwn• wcrP thrco increase of tho dowry cattle, no reports 
of tlw alleged deaths of dowry cattle had been made in accord
ance with cu stom , that the girl Deliah ga,·e birth to an 
illegitimatP ('hil1l to one \Vilson 'l'ontshana , of Komgha 
District , on 8th February, 19:W, and t hat the breaking off 
of tho e ngagcnwnt was duP to the misconduct of the g irl 
and her subsequent pregnancy by another ma n , of which 
fact she advisl•d plaintiff in .July, 19.15, and the payment of 
dowry for tlw ot hPr girl was ma1le subsequent to Deliah 
breaking off the enga gement . 

\\' ith the .Assistant NatiYe Commissioner's finding on the 
facts we are not disposed to di sagree, except in regard to 
the n111nbcr of incrPasc in the dowry catth·. The plea admits 
that there were two increase and plaintiff's e,·i dence a:-; to 
the third bt>ast is unsupportPd. 

There is no evidem·e t hat plain tiff was ever called upon 
to co111plete payment of dowry or to haYe the marriage 
solemnized, ami hi s explanation of his reason for not Yisiting 
Deliah on his return f rom Capetown and for not pushing 
on the marriage arrangements is rea~onable. The engage
ment having been broke n off on account of the girl's mis
('Olldnct the plaintiff is entitled to the return of the dowry 
cattle paid with their increase C:\L Qanqiso rs. l\I. Mnqwazi , 
4, ~.A.C. , 109). 

The alleged deaths of dowry cattl e not ha,·ing been reported 
in accordance with custom defendant is responsible to replace 
them. 

Tn regard to the counterclaim it is admitted that defendant 
in reconrention spoliated certain cattle from the kraal of 
plaintiff in reconvention hut t hese were returned immediately 
on his receiving a demand therefor. 

Tn his evidence plaintiff in reconrention claims damages 
because defendant in reconvention brought a lot of men and 
threatened him and says there were no other damages beyond 
two trips to Butterworth and the sum of £1 paid for the 
letter of demand. 

There is no evidence that any threats were made and it is 
significant that no claim for damages was made when the 
letter of demand was sent. Tn the case of Leqeku us. Nathtali 
Ntsie (3, X.A.C.. 263), which was a spoliatory action in 
which damages were also claimed, the Native Appeal Court 
held that as uo damages had been prO\·ed damages should 
not haYe been awarded. 

In the case of Edwards 1~s. Hyde (1903, T.S., 381), where 
the plaintiff claimed damages for the unlawful detention of 
two pigs, Solomon, J., in delivering judgement said:-

" In my opinion it is impossible to lay down a rule which 
shall be applicable to all cases where an action for tort 
is brought b~r the plaintiff simply for the purpose of re
covering damages , and he fails to prO\·e that an~y damages 
haYe been snstl).ined by him, then, in m.r opinion, as a 
genpral rule , the plaintiff's case must be taken to have 
failed and judgment should be given against him. " 
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In the present casC' plaintiff brought an action simply for 
the puq)Qst• of reco\·enng dam ages. The prin<"iplcs of the 
cast• of I•:dwarcls vs. HydP (suvra) would therefore apply , 
and <"onsequently thl' Assistant N ati\·e Commissioner wa s 
<"onet·t in dPclining to award damagl's. 

The appPal will be allowed to the extent that tlw number 
of im·n•ase awarded will be rPduced to two, and absolution 
from the in:-.tance entert>d in regard to the third increase 
claimed. 

Tlw appeal in regard to the remainder of the judgment 
will he dismissed. The order as to cost<> in the Court below 
will not be disturbed. 

As the appt>Ilant ha s railed in the main Issues m the case 
and sn<"et•t•ded onlv on a subsi·diar\' issu(:' he will he ordered to 
pay the costs of 'appeal. • 

CASE Xo. 18. 

NTAMBULA GXARISA vs. SIQOKWANA MAGQOZA. 

BuTTERWOHTH: ~Dth September, 193u. Before H. G. Scott, 
I~sq:, President, and )[essrs C. H. Korton and K F. 
Godfrey , )[embers of the N .• \.C. 

Aninwls-lnjury by o.r-l'ieiou.~ prop pnsities-H'heTe owner 
/mows of vicious propr•nsitir·s-Oulp(/ on his part 
]Jresumed and onus on him to rebut-:lssesnnent of 
damages by .l]lpeal Court. 

(Appeal from Xati\'e Commissioner's Court , Willowvale. ) 

(Case Xo. 1B:2 of 1936.) 

The plaintilf claimed from the defendant the sum of £10 
as damages for a colt whieh had been gored hy defendant's 
ox and died as a result of its injnrie8. alleging that the 
defendant ·had wrongfully and negligently allowed the ox 
to he at large . 

. After hearing evidence, the Assistant Native Commis
sioner entered a judgment of absolution from the instance, 
and against ~his judgment an appeal has been noted. 

The Assistant X ati,·e Commissioner found the following 
facts prO\·ed, and with his finding we are in agreement:-

1. That the defendant's ox did gore the plaintiff's colt. 

2. That the plaintiff's horse did die as a rPsnlt of these 
injuries. 

3. That the defendant 's ox had shown a predispositiOn to 
injure horses. 

4. That defendant had instructed his herd boy to pay 
particular attention to this ox. 

His reasons for entering an absolution judgment are set 
forth a" follows·-

In this case there is no eYidence as to the actual 
occurrence, the locality and the surrounding circumstances. 
The question as to the presence or absence of pro\·ocation is 
important, but the evidence is silent ... The case of 
O'Callaghan PS. Chaplin (1927) A. D. 310. indicates that 
there is also a duty on the plaintiff to takP due and proper 
care. Here again the evidence is silent.'· 
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As to the actual occurrence there is evidence to show 
that defendant's ox poked plaintiff's colt. As to the localit y 
it is dear that the animals \\"erP on the common grazing 
ground. 

As to provocation, tlw onus is on the defendant to show 
that there was provocation on the part of plaintiff or his 
colt. 

ln the absence of evidenl"e it must lw assumed that there 
was no prm·ocatwn. As to the duty of plaintiff to take due 
a n d proper care, it seems to us that it is for defendant to 
show that plaintiff had not taken due and proper care. 

ln passing, it may he> remarked that provocation or want 
of care on the part of plaintiff was not pleaded nor was he 
question('(} on these points, consPquently it would seem to 
have bc>en assumed that there was no provocation or want 
of care. 

The c·olt was at a place wlwrl' it was lawfully entitled to 
be, and was there fatally injured by defendant's ox, which 
was known to have vicious propensities, and it was then the 
duk of the defendant to show wlw he should not be held 
liabie in damages. · 

The rPcord is silent as to whether this case was tried under 
Native La\\· or Common Law. Even if it was tried under 
the former thP plaintiff is Pntitled to succeed. 

The ca!'<' of N. l\lakekni ,·s . .:\Tdlebe (3, X.A.C., 47) is very 
simila1 to tht. present case. Tlwre the plaintiff sued for 
damage!! for the death of his cow which had been gored or 
poked on the common grazing ground by a cow belonging 
to defendant, which \\·a~ known to be vicious, the defendant 
ha,·ing been previously informed that the cow had goring 
or poking propensities. 

The Tembu asses~ors \\"Pre a!iked to state whether damages 
would be allowed against the owner of a cow which was 
admitted}~· ,·icions but had not, so far as was known, actually 
killed another animal, for injury by such cow to other 
animals on the common pnsture lands. The assessors stated 
that there was no case in which damages had ever been 
awarded under such circumstance~. 

If the cow is ,·icious its 0\\"ner is told to cut off the 
tips of it:-. horns, and if he neglects to do so he is held liable 
for damages subsequently done by it, and that it is the duty of 
a man owning a vicious cow to cut off the tipl-1 of its horns 
without being asked to do so. 

In the present case the defendant admits that the ox in 
question had previously injured a horse belonging to a dipping 
foreman, who had suggested to him that he should cut off 
the tips of its horns but said he had not done so as he had 
not had the time owing to it being scoffiing season. This 
is no excuse at all, for it would not have taken more than 
a few minutes to perform the operation. 'l'here is also 
evidence that on another occasion the ox had charged a horse 
bu t had not injured it owing to the interference of Sub
Headman Gobinamba. 

As defendant knew of the vicious propensities of this ox 
he was clearly negligent at least in failing to cut off the tips 
of its horns. 

Under the Common Law there are no fewer than four 
diffe ren t actions by which compensation C'an be c·laimed for 
damage done by an animal:-

(l) The actiu de paupe1·ir, \\·h ieh is onP based on ownership 
and not on culpa (see O'Callaghan Vil. Chaplin, 1927, 
A.D. ~no, and South Afriean Railways and Hnrbou rs 
•·s. Edwnrcls, 1930, A.D. ~~ 

4 
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(2) the actio de postn (damage done by animals trespassing); 

(3) an action ba:,ed on the .\t>1lilt>s l•~dil't , which prohibited 
tlw kc>eping of !'ert:un animals in the Yicinity of a 
public: place; and 

(-t) an action nndm· the L I'J' Acquilia. 

The appropriate rc>mt>cly for harm clone hy a dnmesticated 
animal falling outside the scope of the actiones de pauperie 
and 1le pastu. is the Aquilian a!'tion. r'1J/pa on the part of 
the ownC'l' or person in charge of the animal is the basis of 
liability. In the case of harm done by a domesticated animal 
known to have \'iC'ious propensities, l' lllpa will he presumed, 
but in all other 1·ascs tlw onus of establishing l'nlpa rests on 
the plaintiff who alleges it (J\leKerron: The I.aw of Delicts 
in South Africa, p. lii) . 

. A~ alr·eady poini!'cl out, defendant knew of the Yicious 
propl'llsitit•s of his animal and culp1t on his part is therefore 
presumed, and it is for him to n•hut that presumption, which 
he failed to do, and, in fal't , he appl'ars to have realized 
that h t> was at fault for h<' went to plaintiff and asked for 
pardon and made an offer of com pensation whi~:h the plaintiff 
refused, as it was ridic·ulously inadequate 

The appeal will he allowed with costs. 
lt is !'lear that the plaintiff has suffered damage and 

in order to s:He fu rthc>r ex pen se this Court will assess the 
amount. The e\·iden!'e as to the value of the f'olt is not very 
satisfactory, being state1l variously to be £5, £G, and even £8. 

Bearing in mind that ac·!·onling to plaintiff's own evidenc-e 
it was less than a Year old at the time it died and that 
it was only an ordirutn native horse. this Court is of opinion 
t hat a faii· valuation ,;ould lw £2. 

The judgment in the Court below is accordingly altered 
to one in favour of plaintiff for £2 and costs of suit. 

CiASE Xo. Hl 

HENRY MLANDU vs. WILLIAM PETER MLANDU. 

KoKsTAD: 5th Febmary, 1836. Before H. G. S('ott, Esq., 
President, and )lessrs. R. \Velsh and J. J. Yates, l\Iembers 
of the N . .A.C. 

Appeal-Late noting-Calculation of time-Sundays and 
public holidays not e:l'Cluded-Except u:here last day of 
period lulls on Sunday ur pwulic holidays-Rule 3 (2), 
Ord er 1, Proclamation So. l-t5 of 1923, supe'I'Seded uy 
G.X. Xu. 22.5-! of 1928, section 5, .{et )Yo. 5 of 1910. 

(Appeal from NatiYe Commissioner's Court, l\Iount Fletcher.) 

(Case No. 90 of 1934.) 

In this case judgment in the Court below was delivered on 
the 16th )lar('h, 1935, and the appeal was uot noted until 
the ~th April, 1935, and wa s struck off the roll at the last 
sitting of this Court on the ground that Rule 6 of Govern
ment Notice Xo . :?204 of 1928 had not been complied with. 

Application is now made to have the case restored to the 
roll Qn the ground that the noting of the appeal was done 
within the period of twenty-one days as required by Order 
XXIX Rnle 2 (1) of Pro<-lamation No. 145 of 1923, in that 
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during the period lGth l\larch, 1935, to 8th April, 1935, 
there wero four Sundays which are to be excluded in calcu
lating the period of twent~·-one days, as provided for in 
Order r. Jtule 3 (2) of Proclamation No. 145 of 1923, and 
that consequently this Court was in en or in str iking the 
appeal off the roll. 

The same pomt was raised in the case of Sajini 'Vela vs. 
Kongolo l\ltekeli (1933, Nati,·e Appea l Court (C. & 0.), 24], 
when the Court said:-

" It has bel'll repeated!~· laid down b~· this Court on 
numerous occasions, as far back as 1929, when this Court 
was constituted, that the rule r elied on [i.e. Rule 3 (2) of 
Order I] by the applicant and which concerned a Court no 
longl'r in existence, has bt>en superseded by the correspond
ing rule in Government Notice No. 2254 of 1928." 

It has also_ been laid down repeatedly that in computing 
the period of twcnty-olll' days prescribed by Rule 6 of Govern
m~nt Xotiel' No. 2254 of 1928, regard must be had to 
section [j of the Interpretation Act , No. 5 of 1910, and that 
Sundays and public holidays are not excluded. except where 
the last day of the period falls on a Sunday or public holiday, 
in which case that day is excluded. 

In addition to the grounds set out in the application, 
applicant's attorney urged that the appeal should be restored 
to the roll on the ground that applicant had a good case 
and should not be a llowed to suffer because there had been 
a genuinP misconception of the rule on the part of his 
attorney. 

In so far as the merits of the ease are concerned. this 
Court is of the opinion that applicant would hav e small 
chance of success. 

In regard to the plea that there had been a misconception 
of the rule, this Court is not satisfied that there has been 
such a misconception of the rule as would JUstify the grant
ing of the pri,·ilege sought. The decisions in regard to the 
rule relied on were delivered some seven years ago, and it 
is considered that ample time has elap~ed to enable practi
tioners to make themselves acquaintPd with them. 

The application is refused. 

CASE No. 20. 

MAPOTIYELA VATSHA vs. MQALI MFENENDUNA. 

KoKSTAD: 5th F ebruary, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
President, and l\fessrs. R. 'Velsh and J. J. Yates, Members 
of the N.A.C. 

Dowry-Pledging of daughter to meet clnim fo r further 
dowry-Where dowry paid for girl to perso n to whom. 
she was pledged he is p-roper person to be sued sho11ld 
she dese1·t h1lsband-Husband. camnot s11e pledgee for 
return, of dowry cattle in order to hand thrm a>Per to 
third party. 

(Appeal from the Court of Native Commissioner, Mount 
Frcre.) 

(Uase i\o. 73 of 1935.) 
In the Court below the plaintiff' (appellant) claimed from 

defendant (respondent) five head of cattle and fourteen goats 
or their value , £35, and in his particulars of claim stated 
that he married one Nin.akc, dauglrh'r of l\Iabala Duma, by 
Native Custom and paid to defendant, with whom she was 
living, and with whom the 111arriage was arranged, the stock 
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mentioned a boYe as dowry, that in 1934 Xi nakP went to lwr 
father's kraal and as she did not t·etum he went to fetch 
her, when l\labala infomwd him that he was detaining her 
lmtil h<' recC'iYed tlw dowr.r whieh had IJ<'Pn paid to defen
dant, and plaintiff now daims that defendant is obliged to 
return the dowry to him so that he may hand it over to 
l\Iabala and obtain the return of his wife. 

Tn his plc>a defendant admits receipt of five head of cattle 
and thirt<>en goats, bnt clenies his liability to return them 
eitlwr to plaintiff or .:\Iabala on tlw ground that in 1917 
l\Iahala <>lopPd \Yith defC'ndant's sistl'r Hena-.,p ancl paid three 
head of cattil' on acC'onnt of dmny; thereafter the girl 
Ninake was born to them, and when defPndant demanded 
further dowry from plaintiff, who intimated his inability to 
eomply with the cl<>maml and aC'cordingly pledged Ninake as 
sel'urity for the payment of thC' furtlwr dowry demanded and 
handed her oYer, and he states that was the reason why she 
wm; Ji,·ing at his kraal at the time her marriage was arranged. 
As no further dowry was paid b.\· .:\Iabala, defendant contends 
he is entitlPd to the dowry paid for Ninake in terms of the 
agreement refPITt>d to abovP. 

In his replication• plaintiff denies the agreC'ment for the 
pledg<> of Xinake, but contend~ that eYen assuming there 
waS" suC'h an ngrPenwnt h<> was not a party to and had no 
knmdedge of it a ncl ea nnot be bound therC'by. 

lkfore leading e,·idPnce th<> parties agreed that the two 
questions to be determined \Ye re (1) whether a pledge of a 
girl was effective and (2) whether there was such a pledge. 
The XatiYe> CommissionPr ruled that a pledge of a girl was 
legitimate and e\·idence was then led in rega rei to the pledge. 

Tlw N a tiYe Commissioner entered judgment for defendant 
with costs, and against thb judgment an appeal has been 
noted on these grounds :-

1. That defendant had failed to rlisdtarg<' the onus of 
proYing the alkged pledge of XinakP as se('urity for 
further dowry and consequently that plaintiff was 
Pntitled to .iudgment in his favour ami 

2. That the judgment \Yas eontrary to .Native Law and 
Custom in that the late Henase died before dowry 
was paid for Ninake, and conseqn<>ntly defemlant was 
not entitled to claim and retain as his prop<•rt~· her 
dmYr~' for furthc·r dowry in n·spect of the la t t• HPttase. 

Application has been made to this Conrt to add the 
following two additional grounds of apre:d:-

3. That i:he XatiYe Commissioner's ruling that the agree
ment of pledge relied upon by the defendant whereby 
l\Iabala Duma purported to p!Pdge his daughter, 
Ninake. to clefe>ndant was legal is wrong in and 
contrary to law in that sueh ngreement partook of 
and was tantamount to a sale or barter of human 
beings and as such was illegal and confm bonos morrs 
and could not afford any defence to plaintiff's claim. 

4. That eYPn assuming such agreement of pledge was legal, 
plaintiff could not be held bound thereby seeing that he 
was never advised of same at the tinw he paid dowry 
for his "·ife Ninake. 

The first aclclitional ground of appeal bemg on the question 
of illegalit.\' and the second on a point whieh was raised in 
the Court below, and a:;. respondent does not object, this 
Court, follmYing the practice la id down by previous AppPal 
Courts, grants the application. 

On the facts we are of opinion that the e,·idence supports 
the Native Commissioner's finding that defendant had 
proved the pledge to him of tlw girl Ninake and therefore 
the appeal on the first ground fails. 
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The sceond ground of appeal was not prt'.~sed before this 
Court. In vit•w of the fact that the agreem<'nt in rega r d 
to Ninake's down was made before Hcnase's death, we are 
of opinion that h·t> r suhsequPnt dPath cannot ha\·e the effeet 
of eancelliug; that agreement ancl that thP apJwal on this 
ground must alfo;o fail. 

J n the case of l\Ibelingo vs. Daniel (2, .:\ . ..:\.C., 122), in 
which the ci rcumstances were \·erv similar to those in the 
pn·scut case it was held: that it is quite in accordance with 
Natin• Custom for a man who is unable to pay the dowry 
dPmamlcd for his wife to enter into a1t agreement to pledge 
a daughter as seenrity for that dowry and to haml her over 
to the pledgPe (see also the cases of K onzapi vs. l\lehlenkoma, 
2, N.A.C., 3t\, Mbonja ·vs. Mbonja 4, N.A.C., 5±, ~lkantshwa 
t:s. Kusa Ndulnka, 4, N.A.C., 170, a nd N. Hangayi and 
Another vs. F. l\lzondo (4, N.A.O., 252). it is true that in 
cases of Sidubeduhe vs. J er emiah Rune (4, N.A.C., 169) and 
S. Ndabankulu vs. D . Pennington 0, N.A.C., 171) , it was 
held that the acquisition of rights in a girl by a stranger 
either by agreement or by purehase was an immoral contract 
and could not be enforced. 

The underlying principle 111 all tlH• eases quoted appears 
to he that a contra<·t whereby a man :wquirPs rights in the 
dowr.y of a girl is not immoral, but when• t he rights are 
acqmred in the girl herself the n the contract is immoral. In 
the present case the defendant , who is the girl Ninake's 
uncle, acquired rights iu her dowry not over her person , and 
she was merely handed over in security. The pledge in the 
first instance was made by the grandfather of the girl in 
her father's absence and the latter denies any knowledge of 
it , but we are satisfied that he confirmed the arrangement as 
alleged by defendant, and that view is supported by the fact 
that her father (.i\labala) took no steps for nea r!~· eighteen 
years to reeover her. 

Coming to the fourth g round of appeal. 
The plaintiff admits that when he married Ninake he was 

aware that her father was alive, and it is very unlikely, 
therefore, although he denies it , that he knew of t he anange
ment that had been made with regard to her dowry, otherwise 
he would not have paid the cattle to defe ndant. 'l'he question 
of the pre,·ious pledge does not arise in so far as he is 
concerned; that is a matter between Mabala and defendant. 
His action is for the return of his wife or t he dowry p a id 
for her, and he could ha,·e brought that action against the 
person to whom he paid the dowry, but, in the opinion of 
this Court, he could not sue defendant to hand over the 
cattle i.n order to pass them to someone else in the .absence 
of any allegation of fraud or misrepresentation or that he had 
paid them to defendant on a mistake of faet. 

The appPal on the third and fourth grounds of appeal 
must also fail. 

The appeal is dismissed with costs. 

CASE No. 21. 

NDUKWANKUL U NTANJANA vs. SI FO SINDANI . 

KoKsTAD : 5th February, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
President, and l\Iessrs. R. 'Velsh and J. J. Yates, Members 
of the N.A.C. 

Practice and pro cedure-... \"atir e Couunissioner's Courts
Transkeian 'l'enitories-PoweT to grant ex parte orders
An OTder final m effect cannot be granted without notice 
to Respondent: Rule 3 (2), Order XXI . of Proclamation 
No. 145 of 19~:1. 

(Appeal from t he Court of Native Commissioner. l\Iatatiele.) 
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(Ca»t' No. 277 of HJ;1;"j.) 

This was an e.1· purfc application for a spoliation order. 
Tn his affidavit iu support of tlw application, apphcaut 
alleged that he was in peaceful and nndistnrbPCl possessiOn 
of a eertain dun-coloured cow and calf; that about 5 p.m. 
011 'Vednesdar , the 25th ~eptemher, rPspondent wrongfully 
and nnlawl"nlls and agai11st his <·onsent and \Yishes forcibly 
depriYed him of possession of tlw said cow allCl calf, and he 
applied for all order· by tlw Court direeting that the said cow 
a11d calf h'-' attached by the> i\lessengt'l" of th<> Court from 
resporHl<'nt or any othPr JH'rson in whose possession rt might 
bt' found and rPhirll<.'d to applicant nnd that r·espondent be 
called npon on a date to Le fixed L;~· the Conrt to show cause 
why tltis onl<'r sho11ld not be made fi11al with costs. 

This applicatron was rnadc on 11th October, Hl3.'.i, and 
PUdorsPd on tlw appli<·ation is thP following: -

" OrdPr" grantPd as pray <• cl. 

(Sgd.) J. H. O'Conncll 
A.A . ~lagrstr at<' 

Matat iell•. 
24 / 10 / 3i).'' 

but on the 17th Oetober, 19:!:>, ~h. O'Conm·ll, in his capacrty 
as Clerk ol" the Court, issued an order instructing the 
~fPssenger of tlw Court to take the cattle from the rcspondPnt 
or an;~· other person in whose possession the~· might be found 
and to return them to applicant pPuding such further order 
as the Court might makt> and <·ailing upon thP respondent 
to Rhow cause on 24th October, 19:3.), why the order should 
not be made final. As the record sta ndR the Clerk of the 
Court issued this order before tlw Court had made any such 
order and it would seem, therefor· e, that the Clerk 'of the 
Court had no authority for his action. No objection was 
taken in the Court below , and possibly the elate on the 
order was a clerical error. 

On the return day fixed by the Clerk of the Court the 
respondent's attonw~· \vas nna.ble tn proc-eed and the hearing 
was postponed to 26th October, 19:~5. On the 23th October. 
193;). respondent, in appl~·ing for the discharge of the order, 
fikcl an affidavit in which he stated:-

1. That he elopt'd with ~ltwakazi , daughter of ~fn;~·ameni, 
as lw wif;hed to marry her and she agreed, stating 
that she was being forced to marr_\- ~ehlahla, who had 
paid dowr~· to Unyameni. 

2. l\inyame11i fetched ~Itwakazi and marriage was offered 
and agreed to, respondent depositing five head of 
cattle, including the two in question, with l\Inyameni 
as earnest cattle. 

3. That the ownership in the cattle remained with 
respondent and ~In;~·ameni had no right to sell or 
dispose of them in an;v wa~· bnt merely to hold them 
as earnest cattle pending marriage. 

4. That when the stoek was left with Mnyameni he 
immediately sent the applicant to take ~ftwakazi along 
with the dun cow and calf to Sehlahla, the animals 
being sent as a fine paid by respondent and dne to 
Sehlahla. 

5. That, seeing his cattle had been obtained from him hy 
fraud and being in the unlawful possc>;sion of applicant 
and being dri>en away illegally, he followed them np 
and took them from applicant as he had every right 
to do to prevent them being handed to Sehlahla, the~· 
having been handed to Mn;~·ameni for one purpose and 
he was using them for another. 
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(5. That as the alle.,ed spoliation took plaee on 25th Sep
tt•mber l9:3;j a~d the date of U1e application was 17th 
Octoh<•; , 193G, applieant was not entitled to n·licf by 
way ol writ or •Jrder. 

1'lw Assistant Xati,·e l'ouunis:;ioner eonfi1·med the order 
with costs, and an appl•al has been no~ed against both the 
e.c parf1' onh•r and the order eonfinmng 1t on several grounds, 
whieh, broadly stated, were as follows: -

1. That I'C~p o ncle nt' s un <·o n tradieted aflidavit t hat t he cattle 
\H'r<' paid to )[nya mPni as earnest catt le a nd were 
beiug no.C'd by him fo r anothe1· purpose justified him in 
retaking po!'.session of them. 

2. That the applicant in obtaining the ex parte ordt•r did 
not disclose all and full facts; and 

:3. Tha t t he a pplication was not ti meously made. 

On the appeal eoming before this Court, application was 
made to file' the following additional ground~ of appeal:-

4. Tha t the .Kative Cmnmissioner's Court had not the 
jurisdiction to g rant thl' order made. 

5. That the• ci rcumsta nces di iwlosed by the applicant did 
not warrant the original o1·der in the form in which 
it wa s given nor its sub'-t'qnent confirmation. 

u. That the .Assistant ~ative Commissioner was not justified 
in granting an order other than one of a restraining 
nature even if the applica nt was e nti t led to any order 
at all. 

The respondent not obj ecting, the Court , following previous 
de<·isions of this Court, granted the application. 

,\n obj ection was filed by respondt•nt to that portion of 
the notice of appeal against the I'X part e order on the ground 
that it was an interlocutary order and not a final and 
definitiYc sentcnee hut this wa .~ withdrawn. 

ln the ca~e of ::\lamadwalaza Stepula vs. Zibana Stepula 
(1931, N .A.C., 27) the applicallt , allegiug himself to be the 
owner of rertain stoc>k iL the possession of the respondent, 
obtained an ex part e order directing the ::\Tessenger of the 
X ative Commissioner 's Court of Matatiele to forthwitl1 
attach and seize the stoek in the possession of the respondent 
and hand it oYcr t o the applicant . The order went on to 
call upon tlw rt>spondent at a later date to show c>ause why 
such order shonld not be confirmed. 

lt will be SPell that the fo rm of order made was in 
precisely similar terms to that made in the case now under 
consideration, hut the circumstmwes in Stepula's case appear 
to have been different as, so far as the report of the case 
goe->, there was no allegation that respondent had spoliated 
the stock from the applicant. 

In Stepula's case this Court, in giving judgment, said: 
" It becomes necessa ry to inquire upon what authority the 
original ex parte order was made. The .iuri'>diction of a 
Native Commisioner in ci"Vil suits is laid down in section 10 
of Act No. 38 of 1927. This sec>tion is general in its terms, 
and to ascertain the extent of its application in thP Trans
keian Territories assistance ean he tleri,·ed from the Rules 
of Procedure applying to Xati,·e Commissioner 's Courts. 
These rules are <·ontained in the Second Schedule to 
Proclamation No. 145 of 192:{, and are identical with the 
rules applying to Magistrate's Courts in the Territories. 
Order XXI provides for the granting of interdicts , and from 
this it may be inferred that the terms of section 10 of Act 
No. 38 of 1927 include the right to grant an interdict." 
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Tho right, thl•refore, to gmnt an intPrdict being derivl'd 
from OnlN XXI, the tPnm; of that OnlPr must be adhered 
to. ){ nlo :l (~) of that Ordt>r reads as follows: -

" Evl'r.Y order IIHHIP e.c J)((l"t e (otlwr than an order for tlte 
arrest oi anY pt>rson m· an intPrdict hy s11mmon s for rent 
mHIPI" Sl'C'tion :n or an onll'r for attaehnwnt fQr rent under 
se>ction :t! of the l'roelamation) s hall r·all npon t hf• respondent 
to show cansP agaim;t it at a time> statc>d in the order which 
shall not he a less tinw aftl'l" service than tlw time allowed 
by these ruiPs for appt>arance to n sunnno11s, Bnle:-s the 
C(J11rt shall gin' lean• for slwrt t> l" notic·e ": 

It would SP<'Ill tlwn that a Xative Commissioner may onlv 
issBP an e.r part e order calling upon the othe r party t;) shm;, 
c·aHS<' on a fixed date why the order should not be granted 
and that he l"anrwt make an or·de1· final in efft>ct without 
suC"h notil"e. It was, howen~r , strongly urged on behalf of 
rPspondent (in Appeal) that tht> case of ::\lans rs. ::\larais , 
(19:!:~, C.J'. D., 3fi2) was authority for sueh a n order. 'l'he 
hPadnotl• to thi s ca s<' rc>ads : -

" A ~lagistrate 's Court ha s powe r , unde r .Aet ~o . 02 of 
Hl17, to grant a final lll<tndament l'an spolie on motion and 
its jurisdiction is not limited to granting snch an order 
pendl'llfe lite." l{l'fprenc·P to t he full report of the ease 
quoted ,;lwws that tlw lwadnot e is nii s lPading. 

Tn that case one ::\larais applied I' .J" part!' to the ::\lagistrate 
for a lllllll<lcullrnt ean spolie. Tlw magistrate granted a 
rule ni8i calling upon ~\Inn s to show cause why he shonld not 
be ordered to ret.nrn certain sheep to .:\larais , the rule to 
operate as an interim interdict. On the return da~· ::\lans 
appeared to show cause hut the magistrate ordered him to 
retum the !-ilwep to )larais. Against this order l\Ians 
appealed on the ground that the magistrate' s decision was 
wrong on the merits, and that in any eYent he could not grant 
an absolute order or motion, bnt only an order pendente lit e. 
In giYing judgment on appeal, Gardiner, J., said: - " The 
question rent a ins whc>the1· the magistrate had jurisdiction to 
grant an order in the form set out aboye or wlwther an order 
could be granted only pendrnte lite ", and after discussing 
the cases of \Villiamson vs. ~mythe (1928, C.I'.D. , :i~2) , Coe 
rs. Boehner, Ltd. (17 , I'.H. , F. 53), and Adonis t~s. tSisele 
(1931, C.l'.D., 2/J), in which it was decided that a magistrate 
had no jurisdiction to grant a mcwdament van spolie where 
no action in the ::\lagi-.,trate's Court was pending or contem
plated, came to the conclusion that a magisrate' s jurisdiction 
\Yas not limited to granting spoliation orders pendente lite. 
Thi~ case, howeY<>r, is not authority for saying that a 
magistrate has power to grant an order e.r ])llrte depriYing 
a person of property in his possession and causing it to he 
handed to someone else. That the rules of the Magistrate's 
Court (which also apply to .NatiYe Commissioner ' s Courts in 
the Transkeian Territories) must be followed is clear from 
the following passage in the judgment in ::\lans' case (s11pm): 
" :\ow a ln((lldwnrnt van spolie in the form of a nde nisi 
may be granted by the magistrate e.r Jllll"te ". 

The jurisdiction of l\lagistrate's Courts in regard to e.r ]J((rte 
orders is clearly laid down in the ease of Sehoeman t•s. Beavon, 
X.O., and another (O.P D., XoYembel", 19:~2, 20, P.H. L.33) 
which draws a distinction between Superior and Inferior 
Courts. 

In that case a mag1o,trate (apparently per in Ctlriam) 
granted an interdict on the ex pm·te application of the 
Sl'C,1nd respondent without calling upon the applicant to show 
cause. It was held that the interdict granted by the 
magistrate was null and Yoid ub initio and the Court in 
giving judgment said:-
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"Though Superior Courts have u jurisdiction to grant 
temporary interdicts ex parte in urgent cases without notice 
to the affected person, the Courts of Magistrates have no 
such power. 

Section 30 of Act No. 32 of 1917 empowers Magistrates' 
Courts in general terms to grant interdicts against persons 
and things. The effect of Order XX IJ, Rule 3 (a) is clearly 
to excl ude the rights to grant interim interdicts without 
previous notic0 or rule nisi being ser\'ed on the party respon
dent." 

Rule 3 (2) of Order XXI of Proclamation No. 14.5 of 1923 
(which is the corresponding order to that in Aet No. 32 of 
19li) does not exclude rnandam,enten. vam, spolie, and there
fore, the judgnwnt in Schoeman's case (supra) would apply. 

'Ve ha\·e come to the conclusion, therefore, that the order 
made by tlw Assistant Native Commissioner is irregular and 
went beyond the scope of his authority. The order not 
being a lawful one in its original form could not be made 
final at any later stage. 

The appeal must succeed on grounds three and four of 
the notice of appeal. lu the circumstances it is not necessary 
to consider the other grounds of appeal. 

The appeal will be allowed with costs, and the judgment of 
the Court below altered to one discharging the order with 
eosts. 

CASE No. 22. 

NOMPADU FANI vs. SULU MGALELI. 

KoKSTAn: 28th ::\lay, 1936. Before H. G. 
President, and 1\Iessrs. J. Addison and 
.Members of the N.A.C. 

Scot.t, Esq., 
G. Kenyon, 

Practice and Procedure-Default judument-Application to 
rescind-Failure l1y defendant tu file his plea u~ithin time 
prescribed by Rule 1 (1), Order XIV, Proclamation No. 
1-J;J of 1923-Want of particnla.rity in application for 
recission of default judgment-Record returned for 
affidavits-Application to rescind 1·efused-Rulr XIV, 
Proclamation ·:-.ro. 145 of 1923. 

(Appeal from Nati,·e Commissioner's Court. Umzimkulu.) 
(Ca5e No. 162 of 1935.) 

This is an appeal against a refusal by the Assistant N ah ve 
Commissioner to grant an application by the defendant for 
a recission of a default judgment granted on the 2.5th 
January, 1936, and for leave to enter appearance and defend 
the action. 

Summons was issued on the 13th December, 1935, and 
defendant entered an appearance to defend on the 27th 
December, 1935. On the 20th January, 1936, notice was 
sen·ed on defendaut's attorney to file a plea within 48 hours, 
otherwise application for judgment would be made b~· 
plaintiff in terms of Rule 3 of Order IX of Proclamation No. 
145 of 1923. No plea having been filed. application for 
judgment in default of plea was made on the 25th January, 
1936, and dl'fault judgment was entered against defendant 
on the same day. It may be remarked here that the order 
under which a judgment in default of plea ma.'· be granted 
is Order XIV, Rule 1 (4), not Order TX. No objection was 
taken in this Court or in the Court below to the notice to 
file a plea ha,·ing quoted the wrong order , but this Court 
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\\'!JUicl impress upon practitioners and ju<li!'ial olficers the 
IIP<'I'ssity fot· hPing eareful in these matters as a failure 
to <·ompl,y ~trietly with the rules and ord<·r~ may kad to 
unuec·<'s~ary eosts being ineurrcd. 

On the 20th ~'ehmary. 1!):36, within tlw p<'riod la id do\\'n 
by ltnle 1 (l) of Order XX\?111 of Proc·lamation No. 145 of 
192:3, <kfeudant made applic·ation for a recission of the 
dc]'gult ju<lgment, and in thl' c·onrf'n of his application stat<'d 
tlwt hP wa s not in wilfnl default and had at all times 
intended to <kfeml tltP a<:tion, that after instructing his 
attornPy to cutl'r appParan<·c to def<'nd, lw went to Durban 
in order to <·ollPct funds <ll_HI it \\'as only upou hi :-; rPturn 
from Durban that hP a!;c·ertmncd that tlw juuglltt>llt had bePn 
grantPd against him. Applicaut also >;et out the grounds of 
his <lef<'ll<:e tu the a<"tiou. 

No allidaYits in support of tlw application were filed. 
and this Oonrt is th<•rpfor<' nnahle to judge whether or not 
defcnda11t' s excuse for failin g to tile a plea is a good one. 

ln the \'as<'S quoted befon- this Conrt by the appellant's 
attorm•y, 1t woul<l S<'<' lll that the c·ourt~ ha\'e always been 
guided hy what ha!; bPen in tlw mind of the defaultiug part~·. 

The state of ch•feudant's mind eannot he gathered from 
the lll<'agr<' information eontain<'d in the application for 
rCC'ISSIOII. 

The rcconl will b<• l'<'tnnwd to th<' Court below for 
afTid:n·i ts to he ohtain<'d from-

(1) th<' applieant explaining \\'hl·n lw left for Durban, how 
long he wa s detained there and why, when he returned 
to Umzimkulu from Durban, \\'lwn he first "·ent to 
~<'c his attonwy after his return, and "·hethe r he was 
awan• that a pka had to b<' filed \Vithin :--even days 
of entry of aprwaran('e, and 

(2) )[r. Attorney J ennings as to whether he informed 
defendant of the neeessitr for filing a plea within 
se\·en days after entry of appearan<·e. 

After thes<' affidavits have been obtained the record is to 
be returned to the Registrar of this Court at Kingwilliams
town for inclusion on the roll for the next sitting of this 
Conrt at Kokstad. 

l'u.~tm.-Affidavits made by appellant and his legal adviser 
in term~; of the order made b,,. this Court on 28th )lay, 1936, 
ha,·e now been filed. 

In his affidavit appellant stat<'s that ou 21th December, 
19:35, he instructed his attorney to enter appearance to defend 
and that he was then informed that it was necessa ry for 
him to file a plea within seven days. failing whieh he ran 
the risk of ha,·ing judgment entered against him; that on 
28th December, 1930, he proceeded on foot to Durban with 
the object of obtaining funds. that he remained there until 
the 9th J annary, 1936, trying to raise money but was 
nnsuccessful, and that he then returned home, where he 
arri>ed on 13th Jannary, 1936; that thereafter he was laid 
np for some time and while he was still ill heard that judg
ment had been eutered against him; that as soon as he was 
able he went in to Umzimkulu and instructed his attorney 
to take steps to have the judgment rescinded, having in the 
interim be<'n successful in obtaining funds locally for the 
purpose. 

Th<' affidavit of )lr. Jennings. the attorney who entered 
appearancp to defend on behalf of appellant, is that he 
informed appellant, \\'ho had no funds. that he was not 
prepared to aet unless he was pro\'ided with fnnds and, 
furthermore. unless this was done within seven days, within 
which period the plea to the summons had to he filed, he 
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(appt>llant) ran the risk of having default judgment granted 
again:-;t him; that dPfendanL i!o\ an uneducated and ill iterate 
native. 

The appollant's affidavit is unsatisfactory. He alleges that 
he wa!o\ ill on hi!-\ rctnru from Durban but gives no indication 
of what actually was tlw matter with him, apparently he 
was not too ill to see ahout eoliPeting funds locally, and the 
fa et that he was able to do so seems to suggest that there 
was no m•cessity for the trip to Durban. Apart from this 
his defence to the action does not appear to be bona fide. 

The summons alleges that some years ago plaintiff 
(respondent) married one )lamnge, daughter of one Fani, 
and paid dowry for ht>r , that defendant (appellant) is the 
eldt>st son and lwir of Fani , who is dead, that thereafter 
plaintifl' paid defPIHiant a beast , two goats and 10s., as 
fnrthN d<mry, that during; plaintitr's absence at Johanll<:)S
hurg mw Xohaui ("OIIIIllittt>d adultery with )lamnge and 
dt>fendant rPem·l'rt>d from him fin' !wad of cattiP as damages, 
whic-h it was agn'Pd betwc<>n plaintiff and defendant should 
be retai1wd hy the latt<'r as further dowry, that l\lamnge 
has descrtl•d plaintiff and returned to defendant with four 
children of the marriage. 

In his applic-ation for a resc- ission of the default judgment, 
appellant does not deny that he is the eldest son of Fani nor 
does he deny the allegations of payment of further dowry 
to him. If tlwst> allegationo.; arc correc-t then he is the proper 
person to be sued. 

ft appt>ars from his affid;wit that :Mashiyana, the person 
lw contends should be sued, is his son. If that is so how 
can )[ashiyana be heir of Fani while he (appellant) is alive? 

Hule 1 (1) of Order XIV of Proclamation No. 145 of 1923 
requires that a plea must be filed within seven days of the 
date of entry of appearance and as appellant failed to comply 
with this rule , thP requir<>ments of which he was made aware 
of, the Assistant X ati,·e Commissioner, in the opinion of 
this Court, was corrt"et in rpfusing to grant the application 
for a resc-ission of the default judgment. 

The appeal is dismissed with costs. 

C.\SE ;\o. ~a 

HORACE H. D. NOLUTSH UNGU vs. JACOB NI KIWE . 

KoKsTAD: 28th )la~·, 19:36. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
Presid<>nt, and :\lessrs. J. Acldison and G. Kenyon, 
:\ lembers of the X .A .C. 

Lease bettDeen natin's-Ct's.sion to European-Locus standi 
in judicio of plaintiff-l'oint not taken in Court below 
cannot be raised fu1· first time on appeol-Hejection of 
admissible n·idenrr-l'le,Hling-l'ayment 111 ust be ]Jleaded 
-Bute 2 (5), Order xn·, Proclamation Xo. 1J.5 of 1923. 

(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, )fatatiele.) 
(Case Xo. 163 of 1934.) 

Plaintiff (appellant) sued defendant (respondent) in the 
Court below for £20 arrear rent in respect of defendant's 
tenancy of portion of the farm Hebron. 

There were two further c-laims for confirmation of a rent 
~nterdict a~d for a dee~aration of rights and an order deelar
mg a eertam cancellatiOn of lease void and of no effect but 
these were withdrawn, leaving onlv the claim for rent to be 
dealt with. • 
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The original of tlw )p:J.'i<' h<'tw<'<'n thP parti es was put in, 
which providt•d that tlw lessor (plaintiff) IPt to the lessee 
(d<'i"PtH)ant) that portiou of t h<> farm ll<'hrou, part of the farm 
Verwiljoeuskuil purC'hasPd by the lesso r from the Estate of 
tlw late :\lrs. L. l'amla , af.; dPs('ribed in dPed of sale dated 
2nd 1•\·bmary , 10:32, <>ntPr<'d iuto by the said EstatP and the 
Jpssor, a nd \\'hi<"h had he<>ll iuf.;peet<•d by the l< ~ssPe. The 
lcaso wa s for a pNiod of six years from 7th Oetolwr , 1932, 
at an annual l'l'lltal of £.10, paya ble half yea rly , natuely £20 
on 7th .\pril, 1D0:3, and tlwn·aft<•r £20 on 7th October and 
7th April in ea<"h and l'\'<'1'." y<>ar. 

The coiiditions of tlw lease material to this caHe are as 
under : -

(1) Tit at th<' land herPh\' let sha 11 be enclos<'d with a stock-
proot fpm·u iu good 'onl<·r aiHl rt>pair hy the :nst Decem
her, 1!);~2, and therpaftp r l<•ssPe shal l kt>Pp sa nw in good 
onlPr au<l rPpair and sto<"k proof, in which conditiOn 
tlw fPtH'<' is to bt• r<>tnrned to tlw lesso r at the pxpira
tion or terminat ion of this lease. J<'urtlwr the lessee 
shall kt•ep t he dam situat e on the land hereby leased in 
good order and rPpair , iu whi<"h <·ou dit ion Ire shall 
return it to the lessor. 

(J) Xo ground situatP abo\'P the le\·el of tlw daw, not 
alr<'<lliY enlt i\·at<>d or broken up. Hhall be put 
undPr • <"lllti,·ation but shall be used entirely tor 

(5) 

grazing. 

That should Pither party conunit a br<•ach of any 
of th<' terms or C'Ond it ions of this agr e<> ment, and 
the failnrP of the le'osPe to pay any half-yeal'ly r ent 
upon the due datt• thereof sha ll be considered a breaeh, 
tlw otlwr party sha ll ha Ye tlw right to forthwith 
caiH'PI this )past• ... (tlw rest of this <"lan se is 
immaterial to this C'ase). 

This lea se wa~ sig;ued by plaintiff on :3rd Xo,·ember, 1932, 
and by defeudant on 20th December , 1932, and was agreed 
to subject to th e consent of .:\Ir. C. \Y . Gray being obtained. 

In reply to the summ on s defendant pleaded:-
2. Defendant puts plaintiff to the proof that l\lr. C. \V. 

Gray const'nted to the lease and that snch consent was 
communieatPd to the defendant. 

4. Defendant avers that the fence (farm?) not h:wing beer1 
enclosed by a sto<"k-p roof fenC'e by the 31st December, 
19:~2 , he was jnstified in terms of section 1 and 5 of 
the agre~:>ment in ca ncelling the lease , and prayed for 
the dismissal of the claim for rent and the canC"ellation 
of the lease. 

lr1 reply to the plea plaintiff states : As to pnragraph 2 
ot plea plaintiff joins issuP as to the onus of proof and states: 

Defendant occupied the property at all relevant times 
in terms of the lease which has a !ways been acted upon 
by both parties, defendant claiming caneellatwn of the 
lease himself in terms of clause 4 of his plea, and the 
question whether C. \Y. Gray consented or not is now 
irrelerant to the issue. 

Apart from this the onus is upon defendant to prove in 
the circumstances that the condition had not been complied 
with and plaintiff deni<>s that it has not been compiied with. 

As to paragraph 4 of plea plaintiff denies that defendant 
is justified in refu~ing to pay the rent on the ground that 
he cancelled the l<>ase on the following grounds:-

(a) Defendant him,elf agreed to the non-compliance of 
clause 1 of the lease. 
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(b) Under dause 5 of the lease it is stipulated that thl'l 
right to cancel the lease on breach thereof should be 
forthwith ex<>rcised-and defendant failed to so exer
cise hi s right-if entitled to do so. 

(c) Defendant continued in occupation up to the 7th April, 
1934 (date np to which rent is claimed in summons), 
and the date of his belated attempt to cancel is 
thereafter on lOth April, 1934, when such rent as 
is SIIPd for is 0\"PrdiiP. 

TlH' A('ting .\ .... si~ta nt Native ( 'o mmissioner entered a 
judgment of absolution from the instance with costs at the 
close of plaintifl"'s C'aS<', and against t his iudgm<>nt an appeal 
has been not('() on the following grounds: -

1. That on till' pl<>adings and on tlw unr<>butt<>d evidence led 
b~· the plain tiff hP was entitled to judgment-defen
cla n t having been proved by the lease pnt in to haY<' 
leased the fa rm and contraded to pay the rent claimed 
and by the oml t>videnee led to have actuall.v enjo.Vl•d 
tlw Ol"Cllpation of the pr<> mises so least>d for the period 
fo r which rent is claiml•d- and plaintiff having fnrtlwr 
ans\\·Prf'd and rebutted t he only dl'fences IUisPd hv thf' 
def<>ndant on which he e nd<>av.oured to excuse himself 
from liability for paying the rent for his oC'cupation 
of the farm. 

2. That whetlwr 1lefPndant liO Hght to deal with Pamla in 
the lattN's individual eapacity or Bot, Pamla was 
the man under obligation to plaintiff to fence the 
farm leasPd, and defendant himself having successfnll:v 
pur~naded Pamla not to carry out the fencing required 
hv the lease> dd"!'ndant ~·anuot in law take any ad
v;mtage of plaintiff in th(' circumstances. Fu;·ther, 
however, it is prm·pd by the uncontradicted evidence 
of record that Pamla "·as the agent of the plaintiff 
throughout. 

3. That the conditions of the later written agreement re
garding t he fencing made between defendant and 
Pamla was relevant e\·idencP and thus plaintiff was 
entitlt'd to hare it on n•cord. 

Only aft <>r t he appPal had been noted was it noticed by 
the Acting Assi,:tant Native Commission <' !" that the lease in 
this matter had been ceded to l\I<>ssrs. Seymonr a nd Seymonr, 
a firm of E uropean attorneys, and before this Court an 
objection to the hearing of the a ppeal was filed on t he grounds 
that (a) The appellant had no lnrns standi in judicio in the 
suit, and (b) That t he X atiYe Commissioner's Court for the 
District of }latatiele has no jurisdiction for the following 
reasons:-

1. That the ap1wllant at all times material to this suit 
was not the legal holder of the written agreement of 
lea~e entered into between the parti es hereto and 
npon which the appellant bases his claim. 

2. Tha t this fact was not di sclosed to the respondent until 
atter the Additional ,\ssista nt Natin• Commissione r had 
delivered judgment in this suit, and in proof thereof 
respondent firstly refers this Honourable Court to the 
original summons which is filed of record in this suit 
and the annexure thereto, and secondly attaches hereto 
marked " A" the copy of the original summons which 
was served npon him in this suit and the annexure 
thereto. 

3. That by endorsement on the said original agreement of 
lease entered into between tl1e parties hereto dated 
tlw 22nd day of February , 1934, the appellant ceded 
all his rights , title and interest in and to the said 
agreement of lease to " Seymour & Seymour ", who 
are the attorneys of reeord for appellant. 
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4. That the said Seymour & Seymonr at all times mat~rial 
to this suit were tlw kgal hold<>rs of the aforpsaid 
agl'l'<'lll<'nt of lt•ase and WPI'l' tlw only person or persons 
t>ntitkd to ~llP or bP sut><l ill conllection t herewith as 
the holders tht>reof or lPssor,; thereuntiPr. 

5. That tlw said Sl·y•nour & :-;<'YIIIollr an• not natives within 
tlw nwaning of .\et No. :l8 of HJ27, and consequ<>ntly 
tll(' ~ati\·~ Cnlllllli~sioner's Court for tlw Di~trict of 
.:\lataticl<>, hPI<l at l\latati<'l<', would not ha\·c jurisdi<·tion 
to hl•ar or try the suit should the said SPymour & 
Seymour :qqwar a'i plaintifl's or ddendants then•in ". 

This objection \\'as withdrawn, but notic·e was given that 
the samP points would he raisPd on thL' hcariiig of the appeal 
and on t lw S:lllle grollllds. 

\\'hen the snn11non~ was originally sPrved on defPndant a 
copy of the leasl'. bnt without the cession, was attaehed 
thereto, and it would seem that when tl1e original lea~e was 
handed in ill tll(' Court helow it was not inspectt>d closdy and 
that the fact .of the ct•ssion did not <'OIIW to the uotite of 
defeudaut's attorue.v. 

The lease was, however, open for his inspc>ction and he 
could ha\'e aseertaint>d this fact and could then have 
objected to the summons iu terms of Rule 2 (2) (h) of Order 
XlJ of Proelamation ~o. 1J5 of Hl2:3. This he did not do 
and, in tlw opinion of this Conrt, in the absence of 
information whether or not he wa~ awar~ of the cession, 
cannot raise the point for thP first time on apJwal. 

Tho CJllc>stion as to whether tht• Native Commissimwr's 
Court had or had not jnrisdietion is one whieh can onl.v be 
deeided wht>11 iuformatio11 i~ plat·Nl before the Court as to 
whether the <'Pssion was eompletc>d hy the handing O\'er of the> 
ced~d clocuuwnt to the CPssionari<>s and whether th~ eession 
was still in forel' at tlw datl' of the action. 

In his reasons for .tnclgnwnt the .\cting Assistant ~ati\'e 
Commissioner stated that it was incumbent upon the plaintiff 
to proYe the indebtedness to him by defendant in the amount 
he alleges in his statement of claim, hut that he had failed 
to discharge this onus as there is no evidence on rc>eord to 
show that defendant is indt>bted to him in an:v sum whatever. 

According to the lease put in, the rental of the farm was 
£JO per annum payable half-yearly, namely £20 on the 7th 
October and 7th April in each and .e\·~ry year, and the 
amount claimed is for the period 7th October, 193:3, to ith 
.:\pri l, 19:3.!. If the defendant contended that he had paid 
the amount he should ha\·e pleaded this in terms of Rule 
2 (5) of Order XIV of Proelamation No. 1J5 of 1923, and as 
he did not do so there was no necessity for plaintiff to prove 
that the rent claimed had not been paid. The allegation of 
fact in the summons as to the amount of rent claimed was 
not inconsistent with the plea and consequently Rule 3 of 
the Order XIY did not apply. 

In the opinion of this Court the Acting Assistant Native 
Commissioner erred in granting absolution from the instance 
at the close of plaintiff's eas~. 

In regard to the third ground of appeal, we are of opinion 
that the .Acting Assistant ~ative Commissioner was also in
correct in holding that the agreement with regard to the 
fc>nee between defendant and Pamla was inadmissible. 

The only e\-idence on r.ecord is that Pamla was plaintiff's 
agent in conneetion with the leasing of the farm, and it is 
clear that defendant regarded him as sueh for when he 
complained in .:\larch, 193:3. about tlw non-erection of the 
fene~ he commHuicated with Pamla and not plaintiff. 
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ThP appeal will he allowed with costs, the judgment of 
absolution from the instance with costs is set aside and the 
eas!' r·e>tnrued for further hearing. Tt will then be comp.etent 
for tlw defendant, if so advisPd, to apply for· an amenchrwnt 
of his plea with regard to the title of plaintiff to sue> and as 
to the jurisdiction of the Court. 

CASE Xo . 2-t. 

JOHN LETELE vs. ANNIE MOSES. 

Kor-:sT.\Il: 2Gth )lay, 193G. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
Addison and G. Kenyorr, Pn•sidPnt, and l\(pssrs . ,J. 

}[Prnbers of tlw N.A.C. 
Practice nnd l'rocrdure: Irregularity in noting Appeal

Grounds of .lppral 11ot stntrd- S ection 10 of G.N. Yo. 
225-t of 192F\- Plea-J/arc dcninl of liability unsupported 
by detnilg rwt admissablr. 

(AppPal from Nati\·e CommissionPr' s Court , Matatiele.) 
(Case No. 134 of 193.5.) 

Tlw plaintiff , a widow, sued defendant for nine head of 
cattle, or their Yalue at £ !) each, and in her particulars of 
claim stated:-

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

J)pfc'nclant marri<'cl ConstaneP, daughter of plaintiff, 
promising to pay plaintiff twenty-six head of cattle 
as dowry in respect of the marriage under Basuto 
Custom, and paymg plaintiff seventePn head of cattle 
on account, leaving a balance of nine unpaid and 
overdue. 

Defendant lired with Constance for many years and 
ultimatel,,· , about 20th October, 1933, wrongfully 
purported to reject her, refusing to ha\"e anything 
morC' to do with her. 

Plaintiff is entitled to the balance of nine head of 
ea ttle from defendant. 

The defendant' s plea was as follows:-
(1) That he admits paragraph 1 of the summons, save and 

except that he denies that he owes any balance of 
dowry. 

(2) That he rejected plaintiff's daughter Constance, and 
forfeited the dowrY he had paid to the date of the 
rejection. • 

(3) That he denies that he is indebted to plaintiff for the 
cattle claimed in the summons or any other cattle. 

On tire case coming on for hearing, the defendant's 
attorney admitted paragraph 1 of the summons but claimed 
that the balance is not due hecause of the rejection. 

Plaintiff's case was then closed without any eYidence being 
called 

Tlw following note then appears on the record :
" l\fr. Eagle calls the defendant. 

l\lr. Seymour objeets to defendant being C'alled to say 
why he rejected plaintiff's daughter. 

1\Ir. Eagle agrees not to call defendant." 
The attorneys for the parties then addressed the Court 

and thereafter judgment was entered for plaintiff as prayed, 
with costs. 

Against thrs 1udgment an appeal has bPen noted on the 
following grounds:-

(1) That the judgment is wrong and had in law. 
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(2) That the dPI'e mlant tendered evidence as to his reasons 
for the n•jPction hy him of the plaintiff but no oppor
tunity was afforded him to gi\'e suc h E'viJ ence. 

It has frequently been laid down in t he Superior Courts 
and this Court that to say a judgment is wrong and bad in 
law without stating in what respect it is bad in law is not 
a sufficicnt <'OlHpliaucP with tlw rule requiring an appellant 
to state hi s rea;;ou~ fm· ap1wal elPa rly and specifically. Tlw 
appe llant's attorney in this Court stated that he did not 
intE'lHl to argue t his ground of ap[wal realizing t h at it was 
not iu order. 'I' lw first g round of appeal is struck out. 

In regard to t he second ground of aplJeal Mr. Eagle ha s 
filed a n atlida,·it t hP material lJortions of which are as 
follows:-

" :1. That l desin•d to eall defendant as a witness to lead 
evidence as to his reasons for rejecting the plaintiff 
but :Mr. SPymour , attonwy for plaintiff , objected to 
my ca lling sueh evi denl'e on the grou nd that t here 
wa s noth ing in the pleadings filed of record, to 
"·arrant the lead ing of such evidence." 

" 4. That thereafter upon my bPing asked by the presiding 
l\'"ativc Commissioner whether l had anything to say 
to ~[r . Seymour's objection, l stated that I had 
not hing to say." 

"5. That the presiding l\'"atin• Commissioner then sug
gested that thn <"ase shoul d proceed without my lead
ing any evi dence." 

" G. That I ,-erily belie,·ed and was under the impression 
at the time t hat the presiding Nati\'e Commissioner 
had upheld ::\[r. Seymonr 's object ion, and t hat I 
could not eall the defendant to lead evidence. 

"7. That l now understand t hat the presiding Nati,·e 
Commissioner had the impression t hat I agreed not 
t o ea ll the said evidencE' and accordingly suggested 
that the case should proceed. 

"~- That I veri!; helicve that both m~·self a nd the vresiding 
Native Commissioner were under a misapprehension 
at the time and that a genuine mistake oecurred." 

In reply to this affidavit the Assistant l\'"ative Commissioner 
states that he understood Mr. Eagle to intimate that he 
agreed not to call the defendant , but in ,·iew of the affidavit 
it appears there was a misapprehension , but whether on 
l\Ir. Eagle 's part or on hi s it is impossiblE' for him to say. 

There sca rcely seems to have been anv room for mis
understanding ~n Mr. Eagle's part for , when the Assistant 
Native Commissioner called upon the parties to address the 
Court , he must ha,·e realized what the position was and 
could have asked tl1t> presiding officer whethe r it was to be 
understood that ~Ir. Seymonr' s objection had been upheld, 
instead of whic·h he aecepts the position and proceeds to 
argue. 

But :u;summg that it ean be taken that l\fr. ~eymour's 
objection was upheld. ca n it be said that it was wrong!~· 
upheld r 

The defendant had adnutted all the particulars of plaintiff's 
ease and contented himself by making the bald statement 
that he denied owing any balance of dowry. In Court his 
attorney stated that the eontention wa s that the balance 
wa s not due bee a use of the r ejection but gave no other 
grounds for resisti ng the f'la im. If defendant contended that 
he had good grounds for rejecting the plaintiff's daughter 
he should have detailed t hese in his plea. but as t he plea 
stood he could not call such E'Vidence and an objection thereto 
would have been rightly upheld and h E' would have been in 
the same position as he is now. 





Lf , as ~[1· . J•~aglo stat<'s , he was undN the impression that 
tltt' oh_ipction had b<><>n uplwld and he had appealed against 
that ruling, his apJH•al must han• failed. 

"'hiiP tlwt'<' may hm·e been a misunderstanding lwtwPen 
tho .indicia! offiec1· and dPfendant's attorney , no prejudice 
has actually hPen oecasion<'d to th•fendant. 

Jt wonl<l ht> farei<·al to ;,<•nd ha(·k tlw reeord to gi~·e 
dPfPndant an opportunity of attPmpting to h•ad ('Yiuence 
which lw is not entit!Pd to lead. 

The appPal is di~·nnis!;ed with costs. 

CASE No. 2b. 

SHADRACK MZOZOYANA vs. KALLANG SEKHOSANA. 

Ko..:sTAil: :!!lth Ma~·. lH:W. 
Pn·~id<>nt, and .l\l<>ssr~ , .J. 
.:\[Pmht>rs of t.lt<> N .:\.C. 

BPJ'OJ'(' l-1. G. 
Adui son and 

Sc·ott. Esq., 
G. Ken~·o11. 

]Juntllfll's- !.ulldlunl nul linlJ{r• fur r!t ' ls nf l etwnf ·nnless 
e.J'7Jl't'.~-~ly nr i1117Jlietlly uutlwrisrt!-Tl' ht•re JJI'incipal is sned 
fur ads of Agl'ld .~ll/1!/llOllS mu.~t allege implied atdhority
Jla!1i-~fmfe's Court has 110 jurisdiction in case between 
twtirr• 011d nafil'e. 

(Appeal for Native Commissioner' s Court, Matetiele.) 

(Case .Ko. 15:3 of 19:8. ) 

Tlw elaim in this ease wa!; for £20 damag<'s for the unlawful 
ploughing of plaintifl"s land by defendant dnring the pPriod 
192-t to 19:n. 

J udgmt>nt was <•ntered in fa,·our of plaintiff for £i. 10s., 
and against thi:-; jnugnwnt an appeal has been noted. 

ThP fads an' that pia i ntifl' is rPgistt'reu owner of a portwn 
of the farm C:IPn Alfred and dPfendant part owner of the 
adjoining farm. Tramore , whi<"h is lwld b~· him and his two 
hrotlwt·:-; in mHlividc•d sha1·es. Both farms are situated in 
tlw .:\latatiPIP Distrit·t. Tlw pi<'CP of lanu in dispute has 
bt•en plonght>d by the .:\lzozoyana family for man.'· years and 
tlH•r<• app<'at·s to have lw<'II a long ~tanding dispute about 
it hetween the present parties and their prede<·essors. As 
far ha<"k as 19~J the dPfendant kased a portion of the farm 
Tramon• to one "'ilkinson, who had on it as manager a 
i\lr. :-;ltro:-.hree, who ploughed the lanu in dispute, hut when 
plaintiff (·laimed it he reported to defenuant who asked him 
to leave it, whieh he did without reaping any crop. There 
is no e\·idence to show who reaped the land. After 'Vilkin
son, one October Jantjies leased a portion of the farm and 
plougheu the portion of land in dispute for three years. He 
gave eviden<>e for the plaintiff and says t.hat at no tim<> 
during his o<·t·upancy was any complaint made to him about 
his ploughing the lanu. The plaintiff alleges that one. l\Ianto('s 
ploughed tlw lanu for two years aftt'r October .Jantjies, but 
.:\[antoes denit's that lw ploughed the particular piece of 
land in question and says he only ploughed up to the 
boundary of TramorP. Hoth Shrosbree and JantjiPs sa~· 
that the portion of the farm they wen' leasing was indieated 
to them by plaintiff from the river boundary, and it would 
seem that they may have made a mistake in ploughing the 
piecn in qne,;tion, for it is elear that plaintiff never actually 
pointt•u it out as being land that they could plough. Both 
Shrosbree and Jantjies say that defendant pointed out the 
boundary of the farm from the river and Shrosbree says that 
he took it that the land was part of 'framore. 

5 
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In the~<' eirc:umstam·p~ it is Yen· doubtful whether defendant 
could be held liahlc! for tlwir t1·c:spass on plaintiff's farm, for 
L.Y virtnP of thP C'ontrad of lease thP landlord does not 
become the agent of the tenant uor does the tenant heeom e 
the agent of thP landlord ~o as to hind him with third parti<>s 
without his authority. A landlord does not llPconw responsible 
for t lu• ads of t.I1P tenant without proof of anthorit,,·, express 
or implic>d, having hepn gi\'en hy the landlord to do such 
acts. ( \\'ille: Landlord & Tenant, pp. 2-i and 25). The 
c·ondud of the la udlonl may, howt-Yer, in ct>rtai n eases c:oH
t>titutc> tlw tPn:lnt an agPnt for whosp ac·ts he• would lw liahlP; 
thu ~. if aftc>r hP has knowlt•dg<' of wrongful ac:ts committed 
hy tlw tenant on tht• pn·mis<'s least-cl, the landlord maintains 
his relationship with th<> tenant b,v c·ontinuing to ;u·c·c>pt rent 
from him, ~IIPli c·omiHC't may C'on~titnte implic>cl authority to 
do the ads c·omplained of (ibid, p. ~)). 

In ~o far as Shi'OshrPt' is c·onc·enwd it is clL•ar plaintiff 
has no cause of c·omplaint as against d<>fendant, for imme
diately lw drew attention to the faC't that he was ploughing 
land on plaintiff's farm, the nwttPr was report<>d to dPfendant 
who told him to l<>anl it alonf' and he did so. In so far as 
Jant.ji<>s is c·onc·prne>d it is proved that plaintiff uever c·om
plainPd to him or to dPfc>ndant. 

I n so far as ~lantoes is c·onPPI'lH'd, the e\'idenc·p is c·on
tradictory as to whf'tiH•r or not he ploughed thP land iu 
qn estion, and in any C'ase defendant could not he lwld liable 
for his ac·tions hc>canse the e\·idPnc·e show:-; that he was 
ploughing on behalf of \Yilliam .M:wzo,\'ana and not dc>fPn
da nt. 

Even assuming that deft•JHlant could he h<>ld liahle for 
the actions of Shrosbrt'(> and J antjies, this action is not based 
on any implied authority by defendant for them to use 
plainti ff's land. If that WPI'<' so, that allegation ~honld have 
b<.•<>n made in the Sllllllllons. The summons claims damages 
from defendant, alleging that lw c>ntered upon and ploughed 
t.h<> land and there is no e\·idence whatever that he did so·. 

In the opinion of this Court t.he Acting Native Commis
sioner was not jnstified in entering a judgnwnt for plaintiff 
on the e,·idence. 

The app<>al will bP allowf'd with C'Osts, and the> judgmf'nt in 
the Con rt below altered to one of ahsolntion from the instance 
with eosts. 

The summons in this matt<>r was issued in the XatiYe 
Commissioner's Court, but both the judgment and the reasons 
for judgment are signed by the presiding officer in his capacity 
as aeti ng magistn1te. There has consequently hePn no 
judgment in the Xative Commissioner's Court, and the acting 
magist r att> would have no jnri.,diction in a cast> between 
nati ve> a n d natiYe. 

The point has not been raised in this Court, and possibly 
the presiding offi<>er signed as actin& magistrate in error and 
this Court is, on this o<>Pa!';ion, prepart-d to l<>t the matter 
pass. It is, however, desired to impress upon judicial officers 
t h at they should be careful to see t hat the capacity in which 
t hey a •·e trying a case is <>orredly stated. 

C~ASE No. 26. 

LEQAQA MOKETUSE vs. DIAMOND RAMOTHOLE . 

Ko K STAD : 26th )lay, 1936. Before H. G. 
P resident, and Messrs. ,J. Addison and 
) [embers of the N .A .C. 

Scott, ~~~sq., 
G. Keuyon, 

VoWT?J-llloho Custom a111ony Basutu--J !Jreeme·nt to pay 
dowry cn'TI. be enfoTcecl after death of intended bridi'
Procedure-Absolntion judgment should not In~ !!fnnfed 
when prima facie case made out by plaintiff. 





(Appeal from Natin• Commissioner's Court , 1\latatiele.) 

(Cas(l No. 93 of 1935.) 

Plaintill" elaimPd from defendant ten head of cattle or 
their valnt>, £1) Pach, heing balance of dowry, and in his 
particulars of claim statt-d: -

(1) Plaintiff's daughtPr, CIPmPntiua, married by Native 
Custom l\laieme as his first wife in about June, 1933. 

(2) Rotha parties lived in Basuto Locations and are subject 
to Basuto Custom. 

(:J) Defendant, who is the father of 1\laieme, bound himself 
nudt-r llasnto Custom to pay dowry for Clementina, 
the number of which is fixed according to the said 
l:nstom and{or agreement at the same number. 

(4) After Clementina had lived with :\laieme as his wife 
and, after payment of one elopement horse and one 
dowry bPast, shn died. According to Basuto Custom 
111 tlw circumstances plaintiff is entitled to paynwnt 
of a fn•·ther tPn hf'ad of dowrv cattle from the 
defendant. · 

(5) Apart fi"Om his obligation undt-r Custom, defendant 
agreed to pay the said ten head of cattle and is bound 
by his pronnse. 

The plea was as follows:-
1. Paragraph ] of partieulars i;; •lenied; l\lai<'me twalaNl 

Clementina aml shl• was duly returned to plaintiff 
and ont' !lead of cattle and one horse were paid as 
Twala tee. 

2. Paragmph 2 is adn1ittl'd. 

:1. Paragraph :l is deniPli. 
4. Plaintiff retumed the girl to defendant's kraal after the 

Twala fee had heen paid pending arrangements for a 
marriage, hut the girl was sick and in the third 
month was retun1t:>d to plaintiff1s kraal, where she 
died. 

5. J)pfendaut dt-nif's any eustom whereby plaintiff IS entitled 
to a furthN ten head nf cattle, nor did plaintiff, 
apart from any such customs, promise to pay a 
furth<'l" ten head of eattlP. 

Judgment of absolution was entPred at the close of plaintiff's 
case, and against this Jlltlgnwnt a.H appeal has been noted 
on the following grounds: -

l~laintiff Pstahli~hed his l'asp in that-

~l) on the nnrehutted PYiclenee of record it was pmved 
that C'lenwnti na a ud .:\I a ieme were married according; 
to custom in that , after payment of live stock to her 
tather. the plaintiff, h.v 1\laieme' s father, the defendant, 
and upon dowry being promised by defendant and 
upon marriag;e being agreed upon, she and )Jaieme 
)i,·ed as man and wife at defendant's kraal with the 
con!'ent of her father. 

(2) In ,·iew of the abo,·e, defendant is bound to pay plaintiff 
ten head of catt~e in that (a) according to Basuto 
Cnstom they are dne to him or (b) defendant-having 
supplemented his agreement to pay dowry during 
C'lementina's lifetime by a defi11ite promise after her 
death to pay a fixed number of ten head-is bound 
m law to fulfil his agreement to pay ten head. 

According to plaintiff's e,·idence defendant's son, )Jaieme, 
eloped with his (plaintiff's) daughter. TherPnpon he went 
to defendant, who desired marriage, to which plaintiff agreed. 
Defendant paid one horse fo!· the elopement and it was arranged 
that tlw girl -;honld stay at the defendant's kraal and live with 
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l\lait>rno as hi~ Wtia. Plaintiff demanded dowr, and 
dPf<•lldant agreed to pay. The girl then stayed with l\Iaieme 
for· tln'<'l' months whe11 she got ill, and defendant asked him 
to takP hl'r ha<"k. Plaintiff did so and sire diPd, and defendant 
thPr£>aftpr· paid plaintiff a beast " n•por·ting the death of the 
girl''. 

Plaintiff alleges that defendant agreed that he was going 
to pay h•n hPad of eattle in addition to the hors!' and reporting 
beast and that heforl.' the Chief )fotheo he admitted his 
liability for tlws<• l'attiP. 

It is elaimed that the ten head of eattle are payabll' under 
tlw Hloho Custom. 

In his e\·iden<'<' Lekorann Lekwatle, who waR a member ol 
Chief Si hi's Court wh<'n the l'ase was tried states: 
" l'laintitr was <'laimi11g t!'ll head of <'attle as dowry for 
his daughter '' and in cross-Pxamination " This waR elairne<l 
1111<lPr Ba~nto ('11stom. A<"eonliug to onr Custom one must 
pay tt•n head. lt is not ')(atsrtiso' or· 'Siento . It is 
tht> Hloho Custom . . . The custom undPr which tht· ten 
head of <'attlt• arl' <"laimed is not one where ten head ar·e 
<'laimed after death. Ae<'ording to our custom ten head 
must hP paid lwfore hl• pays anything t>lsP. ThP~' art> dowry 
eattle. Thl• t('n head are part payment of the dowry and 
hP must pay terr ht>ad lwfore tht>re can he any marriage." 

ln the presl•nt <"ase it is elear that there was no marriage 
a<"<"ording to Basuto Custom and that thP negotiations had 
onl~· r·ea<"lwd the stage of an engagt>mPnt. 

This Court is of opinion that plaintiff has not proYed that 
t lw <'m. torn ref<'l'red to as ·' Hloho " is prat·tised among the 
Basuto, and if his claim had depended solely on that eustom 
would not han~ been prepared to interfere with the judgment 
in the Court below, hut the claim is also on the ground that 
hotlr hPfon• and after tire d!:'ath of the girl, Clementina, 
defendant agreed to pa,Y the ten head of cattle dairned. 
'l'lrPre is evident·e that wlrt'll plaintiff sued before the Chief 
:\lotheo :-;ihi , the deft>IHlant admitted his liability and agreed 
to pay the nunrlJer of cattle demanded, and also that before 
this !'ase he agreed to pa~·. This e\·iden<"e stands uncontra
dietPd and until that is done must he aceepted. 

I 11 t he opinion of this Court the plaintiff has made out a 
primu fuciP ease whit·h defendant must rehut. 

The judgment of absolution from the instance was pre
matun•l,Y granted. 

The appeal is allowed with eosts, the judgment in the 
Court below set aside, and the ease returned for further 
lreari11g. 

l'.\Sl•~ N"o. 21. 

DANIEL B. MAGADLA vs. tSIAH HAMS. 

KoKSTAD: 26th )la~·. 1936. Before H . G. Seott, Esq., Presi
dent and )(pssrs. ,J. . .\ddison and G. Kenyon , ~!embers of 
the X . .A.C . 

ll'lt ere partie.~ hat·e nut almndoned Satit:e Custom.-Xafi'VI' 
Law shuuld app/.y in cnses prculiur tn Xafit•e Custom.
Prucfice: .-!memlmcnt uf judgment-by .Jndicial Offi,cer a 
week a/f er delirery tltereof-lrreguwrity, Section 36 (3) 
]'roclrmwtion Su. 1-t-.5 of 1923, prorides only for correcfitm 
of pate 11 t errors. 

(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, Mount Ayliff.) 
(Case No. 161 of 1935.) 

'l'he ptaintiff claimed from defendants, jointly and severally, 
three head of cattle or their value, £15, as damages for the 
seduction of his daughter, Lulama, by the first defendant. 
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Sc<"ond d<>l'eudant was flned as kranl h<'ad of number one. 
l•'irst ckfPndant lwd not ht't>ll :><'I"YI'Il with a copy of the 
xummon-.; and did not :1ppcar. 

SPI"Olld cJt>l"Pnd:lllt filed a p}p;J in which 111' dPUiPd that llf' 
wa.~ k1·:wl head of first ddl'JHI:mt and furtiH•r dPni('() liability 
011 th<> grou1Hl tl1at all the pnrtiex to the flllit an• Christia11izcd 
nativPR who do 11ut confonn to Xative Custom, :111d that 
ph1intiff by ,·irtnll of his Christian marriagl' has cuntractPd 
himsdf out or X a tin• ( ·u~tOJH, and lll'f<>ndallt tht>rPfon• ("Oll

ti'JH)<; that any adion of this nntlJrl' is rPpugnunt to puhlie 
mon1ls and shonld be t•·ipd nceording to th<> f'omnwn Law and 
not HI "I"Ording to Xati,·c Custom. 

('prtain PYi<il'nc·p wa<; l<'d, and tlm Acting ,\ssixtant XatJVI' 
Conuui:<-;iouPr tlwn hPltl that thl' I"HHI' should lw triPd under 
Common Ln w, a ud on thP ~Oth Ji'<>hnw ry, 1 n:l<i, rl ismisr-wd th<> 
sumnHJil" with 1·osts . 

. \ wpc·k aftPr dPiiYPring this j11dgnwnt thP .\C'ti11g A;.sistant 
:\a tin' ('onnnissionPr made the followi11 g nutP on thP rPcord: -

" JudgniPHt ampndt'd to jndgnwnt for deft•ndnnt No. ~ 
with ("OSts, in tPI"IIh or section :36 (:3), Proclamation ~0. 
1-l.i or I !J~:J. " 

'l'hl' st'<"tion of the PrO<'lamation mtdPr which thP Acting 
.\ssistant Xati,-<' Commissiom•r purport1•d to al"t pro,·idPx that 
the Conrt may I"OITPct patpnt prrors in any judglllPJtt in 
l"l'SIH'I"t of which no app<>al is PI'!Hling. In making the anll'IHI
llll'llt tht> .\l"ting .\ssi-;tant Xatin• ('ommissiolll'l' has conn'rtt>d 
into a final jndgnwut OIIP whil"h was not final in it" nntnrP . 
Thl' judgnwnt first <>ntered was quite coJTpc·t in ,·iew of his 
findiug that thl' <·a~P should he tried under Commou Law and 
the1·e was no Jl ' tfl'nf (•rror in it to Ill' I"OITPded. 

Th<> appPIIant's attonJP,\' has not ohjPctt'd to the amending 
of thP jndguwnt, but this C'onrt dP:;irl's to point out the 
irn•gularity for the future guidaw·<· of tlw .\l"ting .\ssistaut 
Xati,·p C'ommissionN. 

To f"Ollll' to th<' dPcision of the Al"ting ~\:-;-.istant X:JtiH' 
('ommi-;sion<•r that thP case sho11ld bP trit>d uuder Common 
Law. ltl his rpa:;on,., for judgnwnt h(' says. "Aceordi11g to the 
P\·i<lPncl' nddu1·Pd thP Court finds that all the parties beforP 
tlw Court arP Christians and l"iYilizPd natiYPS and do not 
uh~e!TP Xatin• Custonh eYen though plaintiff has aecppted 
' lohola.' for a dnughter and ?\o. 2 dPfPndant's fatlwr paid 
'lohola' fur "Ko. 2 defendant's wifP.". 

An·ording to thP PYidem·e thP following facts appPnr a~ 
rPgards tlw plaintiff. That hP was <>dtwat('() up to St:mdard 
V, aetPd as intPrprPt<•r to an AttornPy for tPu years, marriPd 
by Christian rites, paid dowry for his wife and also rPCPi\·ed 
dowry fot· his onP marriPd danghtN; that his house i,; 
fnr11i-.lu•d aftPr tlw l~uropean :.tylP, lw follo\\s also other 
Nati\'<' ( "ustoms apart from the paynwnt and rPceipt of lobola, 
hP rl'sides in a tribal nati,·p location wlwrP land has been 
allottPd to him nnd pays tlw taxps of an ordinary natiYP. 

Thl' sP<·ond defendant. who also lin.>s in a nati,·e location. 
says hP is a MinistPr of the .Methodist Chnn·h. is a Christian 
and ciYilizL•d, and <lo1•s not prPteml tu obsPITP a11~· Natin• 
cno;toms at all, yet lw admits that whPn he marriPd he paid 
do\\T~· for his wifP. BP_yond hi~ bare statPmPnt that he dops 
not ohsPrYP nati,·p enstoms thPre is not a word of p,·idL•nt·P 
ns to thP manner in whic-h hP Ji,·cs nor of anything else 
whieh would go to show that he is rPmm·pd out of thP spherll 
of NatiYe Law. Tn fact the contrary is indir·atcd bv tho 
fnet tlwt when tlw seduction was reported to him hP loliowed 
nut thP lJSnal XatiYP Cnstom of arranging for a meeting of 
the complainant's pPople and fir~t defendant's people, i.e. 
himsp}f. Tn Edmund Ntikinca ·t·s. Xamxam l\fzilikazi (:3, 
N.A.C., ~.''iO) the PresidPHt of the XativP AppPal Court said: 
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" Jt, does not necessarily follow that bel'ausc defendant wag 
P<htcatPd and hapti:wd and married in a Christian Church that 
he has ahandon<>d all Nati,·c methods of !if<> and customs.". 

In th<•sn <·in·umstaiH'<'s this Court is not prPpared to say 
that suflieient proof has he<>n furnished that Pither plaintiff 
or KPcond defPti<Iant han• abandoHPd Xatin• Customs. 

Th<' .\l'ting X a tiv<> ( 'onuuissionPI' says, howPV<'l', that he 
fpp}s hound hy tho <IPcisions i11 thP easp-; of Tumana t:s :-;mavile 
& ,\11oth<>r (l, N .. \.C., 207), l\lboniswa t'.'· Gasa & Another 
(1, N.A.C., ~li4), whi<·h W<'r<) <·onfimwd hy X<ptnoyi t:s. ~lango
loti Xjomlwni (l!'J:m, X .. \.C., 1:n. 

lu th<' fir:-;t of these l'ascs it was shown that th<' partws 
had ahandmwd Sati,·n Customs a11d modes of life and WPr<' 
li,·ing PlH·h on his own farm. The summons morem·pr included 
a. <"l aim whi<·h is not known to Xati,·e Law. In tlw sel'ond 
<·asP it. was shown that th<' seeond defPudant. whom it was 
sought to mak<> liahiP for tlw tortN of his son, was a dP:I<'Oll of 
tho Chun·h of England a11d had abandon<·d Kative Customs, 
and, furt lwr that his son was not living with him at the time 
ht> <·ommitt<•d th<> tort. 

In tlw third <":IS<' thn elaim wa-; on<' for money lent , a trans
action .!'ntirt>ly fon•ign to Native Custom. An objection was 
tak<>n that the l'laim was prescrih<>d hy Act No. 6 of 1861. 
The ohj<>dion was nph<>ld and the summons dismissed. On 
appNtl to tlw Xativn Appeal Court it was urgt>d on bdwlf of 
the appPal that a Sa t.i,·e Conunissio11er's ( 'ourt had absolute 
dis<"rdiou to apply Pitlwr Homan Duteh Law or Native I. .. aw, 
hut this <·ontention was rejt>eted by tlw Appeal Court, whieh 
lwld that tho di-;<·retion gi,·en to a Court of a Xative Commis
sioner b'· :-;pctiou 11 of Act Xo. a8 of 19~7 is not an absolute 
discrcti~n. hut that the true constrndion to lw placed on 
this sel'tion is that tlw Common Law of the Union should 
primarily he app lit>d and Xative Custom only invoked in 
mattt•rs p<'<'ttliar to N ati,·e Custom falling outside the prin
l'i ples of Homan Dnt<"h l .. aw. 

At first sight it would appear that this judgment laid down 
that in I'L'I'l'!f ease Roman Dutch Law should primarily be 
applied, but we an• of opinion that that is not the true 
m<>aning of th<> judgment, for it must be r<>m<>mbered that 
the Court was ther<> dealing; with a transaction which was 
not peculiar to Nati,•e Custom, but was one common to 
the daily affairs of European and Native alike, and that in 
those eircumstances it was not proper to apply Native 
Custom. The judgment, however, partieularly statPs that 
in eases peculiar to Nath·e Custom Native Law should apply. 

The a<"tion bv which a kraal head is sued for the torts 
of an inmate o'f his kraal is one which can only be hrought 
under XatiY<' Custom and has no counterpart in Roman Dutch 
Law. 

It was strongly urged before this Court that in the case 
of l\lboniswa t'S, Gasa & Anoth<>r (supra) it was held that 
the sPcond deft>ndant was not amenable to Nati,·e Law. But 
that is not so. The Conrt merely intimated that it was doubt
ful whether he was so amenable and the d('{.'ision went in 
favour of the second defendant on the ground that the first 
defendant was not an inmat<> of his kraal. This case C'annot 
therefor<>, hP taken as laying down definitely that a man 
in tha position of the second defendant is not am<>nahle to 
Xatin• Law. )lorpm·er, as alr<>ady pointed out, it has not 
been satisfaetorily proved that he has abandoned Native 
Customs. 

[n the opinion of this Court the Acting Assistant Native 
Commissioner erred in deciding that this case should be tried 
under the Common Law. 
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The P\'id<>nre as to the first defendant being an inmato of 
second defendant's kraal is inconclusive. 

Tlw appeal will lw allow<'d with eost~ . thl' judgment in the 
Co11rt below will hP set aside and judgment of absolution 
from the i nstanre with costs entered. 

CASE No. 28 . 

ABNER PIENAAR vs. TSUFU TSUFU . 

KoKsTAu: 12th OetohN. l!J:m. 
Pr.::-~ident , and ~lessrs. J. 
::\f<>mhe rs of the ~.A.C'. 

BeforP H. G. Scott, Esq. , 
Addison and G. Kenyon, 

Araulr Allotmrnt-Un.~'nTt'!/('(1 ]Ji.~trit·f.~-Allufnwnt of land 
hy Ohicf with allrurd condition that croz'!!TOlring thaPon 
.~hould lit• rcaJil'd by ]lrt'l'iou.~ orcupit~r u•ho had nu 
cntijicafc of ot·cupafion-TII!po.~ition of t'ondition not 
z1rorr•d-Unt·undifio11al urti.ficafl' of ON"II JIIlfion is.~ul'd by 
uwgisfra.fl' t o allotf er rntitln him to tTO]IS growing on 
land cm·erl'd thrrl'liy. 

(AppPal from Xati,·e Commissiont•r's Co111·t, !\fatatiel<' .) 

(Case No. IGO of 1 H:l!i.) 

Plaintiff sued def<>ndant for dPiin•n · of eight hag:-; of 
mealiP~ or payuwnt of tlwir Yalut> , all~ging that for man:"~· 
;v<>ars !JP had, with the consent of the late Chief Samuel Sihi, 
used the land or lands which were allotted tn his parl'nts but 
no ('CrtificatP of occupation had been i~<.;U<>d to him (plaintiff) 
in respl'('t of the la ucl or lands: a bout seven :'\'<•ars ago 
defendant was allotted a la nrl abntti ng on the lands used hy 
plaintiff, and lw and defendant occupied and u sed their 
rt>spective lands until D<>c<>mlwr. 1934 ; in Dec<>mher, 1934, 
an allotment of land was made and a certificatp of occupation 
wa~ granted to him; this allotnwnt did not int"lnde the total 
an'a which had heeu allotted to plaintiff's parentl'>, and a 
pmtion of the land which had been mwd hy him until the 
date of allotnwnt was allotted to dt>fendant and added to the 
allotment pre,·ionsly made to him: this portion of land was 
allotted to defendant, howe\'Pr , subject to plaintiff' s right 
first to reap the mealies which had been plant<>d by him on 
this portwn; notwithstanrling thP rights respn·ed to plaintiff 
to reap his mealil' crop on this portion of land defendant , 
on or about 18th l\fay, 1925, r<>moYed plaintiff' s mealie crop 
and refuses to r eturn it. 

Defendant pleaded that the late Koma Tsnfu nsPd a piece 
of laud and died about 1930 and the land rPYerted to the 
location: in 1931/32 defendant used the laud and in 19:33 
part of the land was daimell by plaintiff and defendant 
abandoned that portion (which is not tlu~ portion now in 
dispute); in 193:3 the d<>fendant still usPtl th<> portion now in 
dispute; in 1934 defendant ploughed the portion in dispute 
and sowed it and plaintiff wrongfully reploughed and resowed 
it: then the portion wa~ allotted to dt>ft>ndant unconditionall~· 
from 22nd December. 1934, and he deni<>s that plaintiff has 
any right to the crolJ : 

The Additional Assistant Nati\'e Conunissioner entered 
judgment in favour of plaintiff for four bags of m<>alies , or 
their value at 16s. a bag, and costs. 
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Against thin .iudgment an ap(wal has lwcu noted on the 
followin12: ground~·-

Fir.~t liruund. - 'l'he land in qucstwn was not allotted to 
defPndant ('onditioually to pia i ntiff r<'aping the c rop then 
attached to tiH• soil in that the ('ertifil'atP of occupation in 
fanlllr i.'> un<·otHlitional: l•'urtlwr, dcfPndaut's rights eau
not. he• (JIIl''-timwd whiiP such <·Prtifi('atl' exists. 

(:rou11d two.- ln the event of tlw first ground not heing 
uphl'l<l, d<•f<'ndant statps that P\'<'11 if it was stipulatPd hr tlw 
H<•admau that dcfPndant's allotment was conditioual to 
plaintiff's right to reap the ('l'op, sul'h a stipulation is of no 
binding affeet in that (a) plaintitf in !'net had previously no 
right to reap-the land was ne,·er his, or (l1) the headman 
had no right to impose the <"ondition m· (c) it was not proved 
that the magistrate issuing tlw !'ertifieate to <ldPtHla nt knPW 
of or imposed thP condition. 

lil'ountl tlu·c•c•.-ln thl' <·,·,put of the prP,·ious grounds not 
being upheld , the defendant states that it was not pro\·ed of 
re<·ord that. the• Headman did impose the condition upon 
defendant- the weight of e\·id!'nC<' and probabilities at·e in 
fa,·our of defendant in that inter alia the• rPcorde<l evidPnC<' 
di~closps that <'\'PrY adversP witness to the dPfPudant 
(i n cluding the Hea~lman called h,\· tlw defPndant in thP 
intere"t of justi!'!>, either l'Ontradi<·ted hintsp)f or was contra
dicted hr :111other sn<"h witness and in this way sul'l1 wittwsses 
g a\·e eontradi<·tor:• on e\·ery relenmt fa<·t at issut> and that 
aftPr sueh eonfn:-.ion of e\·i<IPtH·e and {01· aftPr such unreliahl<' 
e\·idPH<·e, the testimony of dPfendnnt to the effect that he 
himself belie\'Nl and un~lerstood that he " ·as gi,·.~_>n the cl'op on 
tlw land in question (0 on plan) which was admittedly 
allotted to him and that the plaintiff was gi,·en the crop on 
portion C on plan which belonged to the location should lJP 
ac<·epted. 

(hound furtr.-The crop awarded was exces"iYP in tlwt it 
was out of all proportion to the land in question and/ ot' in 
exees~ of that gather!'d by defendant. 

In this Court appellant's attorne~· rPliPd ,·ery strongly on 
tlw fit·"t ground of appeal allll contended that as defPtHlant 
had r<'<'<'i,·ed an une{mditional certificate of occupation , 
<'vidpm·e of an~· !'onditions not endorsed thereon was irrelPva.nt. 

For the respondent it was contended that even though th<' 
conditions do not appear on thP cPrtifil'ate of oecnpation 
there ts nothing to pren:-nt a person applying to ha,·e hi :-; 
rights endorsed thereon. 

ln rega rd to this argument it is sufficient to sa~· that no 
application ha& IH'en made to ha,·e su<'h endorsement made. 

Plaintiff has <'aliPd e\·idence to show that when a dispute 
arose over this land the Chief instrnctNl that the crop growing 
on the land slwul<l be reape<l b,\· plaintiff an<l thPn•aftPr tltP 
land was to be gi,·ell to the defendant. 

The nati,·e constable, who was dealing with land matters, 
is :;;aid to ha,·e bPen pres!'nt and to ha,·e heard the Chief's 
de<'ision. 

In gi,·ing evidence, however, the nati,·e constable say>; lw 
did not hear the Chief's decision but wa s only told by him 
that he had awarde<l the crops to plaintiff 's wife. He says, 
further, that on his return to .Matatiele he made a written 
r<'port to the magistrate. If condition:;; had been imposed it 
is onl~· reasonable to suppose that he would have made 
mention of it in his report , and J'!'t " ·e find that an un
conditional certificatP of occupation wa:-; issued to defendant 
on 22nd D<'cember, 1934. 
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On tlw lSth )Jay , 1!);1.), a s a re>mlt of a complaint by 
dC'fC'ndant that plaintitf's wife was taking mealies from the 
land, the assistant magistrate hel<l au inquiry and deeided 
that plaiutifl' was Pntitled to reap thP <·rops plantPd hy him 
nndPr genuine mi.~lakp ou d!'fPndaut' s :-; id<• of the hound:ll'y. 
At this inquiry thP nativP c·onstahiP pr·p,·ionsly rC'fl'I'l'Pd to 

·was not call!'d nor did tlrl' l'hil'f himself gin• Pvid<'ll<'P. 
Fnrtlwr, thl'r<' is uotlring to show that thC' <'Prtifi rate issned 
t.o d<'fPndant wa s prodn<·ed. 

If it had hPl'll prodnc:Pcl it. i» douhtfnl wheth<'r t!JP :r -.;" i'- blllt 
magi-;trate \\"olll<l hav<· gin·n a dPc·i.sion whic·lr, in ('fF<•<·t , sPt 
at nought a doPnment issued hy Iri s sHJWI'ior offic·Pr . 

In tlw opinion of this Conrt thP d<'fPndant having an 
unconditional <·PrtifiC'at<' of oc·c·11pation is entitled to the erops 
g1·owing on tlu• land <·m·ered h~· that ce1·tificate. 

ThC' appeal is allcnn•<l with c·o.~ts a11d thn jm.lgnwnt in the 
Court IH•Iow ali<'rC'd to onC' in fanmr of dPf<'II<l:lllt with !'osts. 

C.\SE No. 2U. 

HENRY SIBANDA vs. SELINA DLOKWENI. 

KoKs1'.\D: lOth OetohC'r , 1936. 
Pn•sident , and Mel-i:;rs. J . 
.:\[C'mbers of the ~.A .C . 

Before H. G. Scott, Esq. , 
Addison and G. Kenyon , 

Jnfer[llrader- lritluw ' s Tiahts t o estate Jii'OJICrty fo·r main
frnrtni'I' - So ri!Jh t rrs aauin st creditors of h r ir of h er lute 
husband. 
(.\ppP:d from ~ati,- C' Commissione r 's Court , MatatielC'.) 

(l'a»e Xo. 1:3() of 1935. ) 
Ln the ( 'onrt oi tlw Xati,·e Commisl-iioner , )latatiele , Henry 

Sibanda obtained judgment agaim;t )lzanywa Ndlokweni for 
l'll'\'PH head of eattle, one horse , and an )lqobo bea:-;t. or 
their eollPdiYe Yalne , £-!5. .\ wanant of PXe<·ntion was 
is:-;twd and Pight hl•ad of eattlc·, one plough, four yokes and 
<·halll, nine strops aiHI two reims were attnehed in exC'cntion 
of the judgment. 'l'lw stock and other articles werC' claimed 
by ~eliua Dlokweni (Hespondent) as not being liable to exe
!'ution on the ground that she has, under NatiYe Custom, 
the right of possession of such stoek and f or the life usufrnct 
or life Ul-il' therl'of and is entitled to hP maintain('() therC'from, 
or from tlw proeC'ed;; therC'of. 

ThP Assistant Xati,·e Commissioner declared the property 
not liable to PxecHtion and tlw appeal is against that judg
nwnt. 

The fads are that SC'lina DlokwC'ni is the widow of the 
lat(' )[atikita, to whom she was married b,· Cl1ristian rites 
on the Uth Febmary, 1912. A;; thC' marriage took plaee 
snhsequent to thC' coming into t'ffect of Proclamation No. 
1-!2 of 1910, it was out of commtmity of propC'rt~-. The 
dC'fendant in the original ease (~lzanywa) is the C'ldC'.<;t son 
of this marriage, and he married the daughter of present 
appellant and a certain numb<'r of <·attle were paid as dowry. 

Sibanda obtained judgment against him as stated ahove 
for the balance of dow-r~· due and the property now in dispute 
was attaehecl. 

It is admittPd that the property in qnC'stion belongs to the 
estate of the late )Jatikita , of whieh )lzanywa is the heir 
and thC' onl~- question to be dC'cidPd is whether SC'Iina ha~ 
a right to retain it as against ereditors of hC'r son. As 
hebve<'n herself and her son thC're is no doubt that she would 





l>t• entitled to claim that the property should he kept for her 
maintenance at the kraal of her late husband or at some 
other kraal with the approval of her guardian during such 
t imt• a~ she resided at snch kraal. 

A good deal of evidPncP was lead to :show that Selina had 
abandom•d her hu~baud's kraal by goiug to livt> in tlw Mount 
l<'letelwr l>i :,;triet . While this c\·it!PncP may have heen of 
importa llt"P i 11 any a<"tion hetWPI'n her and her son it is 
quitP irrelt>vant in an at"tion hetween her and the creditor 
of lwr so11. 

The Assistant XatiYe Commissioner has hl'id that hecause 
~elina has not ab:llldoul'd or waived ht•r rights under I'lative 
Cmtom the propt>rty is not liable to execution. This appPars 
a somewhat nO\·l'l proposition. If ~lzanywa had eontraded 
a dt•ht1 ;,ay, with " tr:ulcr and tlw propNty he inhNited 
from hu; father is :~ttal"ht>d in satisfal"tion of a judgment given 
in rcSJ>eet of that dl•ht, t·ould tht> widow lw heard to say that 
it was uot liahiP to attadwwnt hPt"aU»P of her rights to he 
maintained undt>l" :'\:~tivt> Custom r Certainly not. \Vhy 
tlwn should she be :sul·t·essfn l because thi» tkbt is o1w of 
auotlwr uatnrc r 

The pradiee of rt•ft>rring to the widow's rights in t'state 
:stock as a "usnfruct " is unfortun:ltP , as it tPnds to ohsc11re 
tht> truP posit ion. .\s was said in the ease of HPnrietta Luke 
l"s. :\[ichael Luke (4, :\1 .• \.C., I:l:J), "The term 'l'sufruet' 
has no Pquindt>nt in Xatin• Law, and it is to be regretted 
that it was eYer importetl into reported judgments of this 
Court". IiPr rights are as hetWPPn lwr and the heir to her 
late husband's estate for mainteJtanee but they ean not m·er
ride thl• ei:Jims of creditors of the lwir. If tile hPir does not 
adl•quatel,v support her ),he has an actiou against him to 
compel him to do so and may even be granted an ordt>r by 
the Court to have certai n of the estate cattle plaeed at the 
kraal whert> slw residt's for her support, but she has in no 
sense an~' dominium in those cattle and cannot dispose of 
them without consulting the heir. 

A perusal of the reasons for judgment shows that the 
Assistant Native Commissioner has approached the case 
from the wrong anglt> and has dealt with it a:-; though it 
were one between mother and son, and the rights of the 
execution creditor have not been considered at all. 

The view the Assistant Native Commissioner has takeu 
can be gathered from the following passage in his n•asons 
for judgment wlwn dt•aling with thP al!l.'gatiou that :-;elina 
had voluntarily handed over the stoc-k to Henry Sihanda:-

" A widow ha~ no power to dispose of the property without 
the consent of the heir. There must be consnltatiou betweeu 
them. There was no communication between the widow and 
the heir. The heir might have prl.'ferred to have allowed his 
mother, for whose support he is responsible, to remain in 
possession of the stoek. It is true that upon his return home 
towards the t>nd of 19:35 he was quitP prepared to ratify his 
mother's at"tion, but only because he himself was to benefit. 
It is obvious from his evidence that his mother's \\'ell-being 
is a matter of small concern to him." 

If the heir is satisfied his mother's action iu disposing of 
estate stock, the mere fact that lw was to benefit seems an 
inadequate reason for the Court to refuse to acknowledge that 
ratification mere!~, because there had been no prior consul
tatiou. 

If there was ratification then the transaction was perfectly 
in order. Again, why should the fact that his mother's 
welfare was a matter of small eoncern to the heir be allowed 
to defeat the claim of a third party who had legally attached 
property belonging to the man against whom he had a judg
ment? 
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In tll<' opinion of this Court tlw Assistant Native Com
rursswner <'rr<'d in holding that if the widow had not 
abandmwd lu•r rights to tlw Pstate property she was in a 
position to insist upon her rights PYPll against :L third party. 

'l'lw apJwal is allow!'<! with C'osts, and the judgment in the 
Court hPiow altt•n•d to "ThP nine head of !'attle, one 
plough, four yok<'s, one <·hain, nin<' strops, and two reims 
all declared t\XC!'nta ble with <·osts." 

C.AHE ~ o . :su. 

MXASHANA MNIKA Vli. MESATYWA MBEDLA . 

KoKSTAD: lOtl1 (ktob('r, l!):!G. 
President, and l\lessrs. J. 
.I\ I embers of the :K .A .l ·. 

B<'iorp H. G. Scott, Esq., 
.Addison and G. KPnyon, 

L'racfice-lnfl'I"]Jlcwll'r- Oujl'dion to summons Order XLI 
Uulc 2 (2), and XXr ', Uul~· 2 (1) of l'roclumllfion So. 145 
()f 192:J-FHilure to furnish ,1Jl'sseuyl'r with specific 
grounds 11pon whil'h pro]H'rfy claiml'd uof fatal-/<'urther 
llltri icula rs- /'osf JIOIII' III l'n t - ( 'osfs. 

f.Appeal from Xatin' Commissioner's Court, 1\latatiele.) 

(Case ;\o, 177 of 193G.) 

In the Court below appellant issued an intPrpiPader Hlmmous 
<·!aiming that eertain fire !wad of !'attic, a mare and foal, 
whi('h had been attaehed und<'r a warrant of cxe<·ution issued 
on a judgment in the X ativP C'orumissimwr's C'ourt at 
l\Iatatiele in the case of l\lesatywa )llwdla 'IM. Diamond )[suki, 
were not liable to exeeution on the ground that they \Wre 
Lis (claimant's) propert\· 

Objection was takc>n to thP summons on the grounds that 
Order No. XXV 2 (1) had not been <·omplied with and that 
the summons did not agree with the letter addressed to the 
)lessenger. 

The objection was upheld with eosts and the summons dis
missed. 

Against this ruling an appeal has hc>en noted on the 
following grounds:-

1. The summons did comply with the order quoted. 

2. The summons did agree with the letter to the Messenger 
(the faet that the summons claimed one head of cattle 
less does not amount to a disagreement and respondent 
was not prejudiced). 

3. In any case particulars were available and tendered of 
record and no prejudice was suffered by respondent. 

In the letter addressed to the l\Iessenger, the appellant's 
attorneys required the release of six head of cattle and two 
horses attached by him on the ground that these were the 
property of l\Ixashana l\lnikwa and not liable to attachment. 

ltule 2 (1) of Order XXY of Proclamation No. 145 of 1923 
requires a claimant to lodge with the Messenger of the Court 
a statement of the grounds upon which it is claimed that the 
property taken in execution is not executable. A statement 
that the property attached is not liable to execution because 
it is the property of the claimant may not be a strict compli-
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ance with the rule in question but it seems unreasonable to 
hold that , beeaus<' full d<'tails of the manner in whi('h the 
prope rt_y wa s a<'quircd were not furnished to t he l\1<'ssenger, 
tho <·lannant should be entire ly barred hom establishing his 
c laim. ltule 2 (2) of Order XXV expn•ssly provides that 
upon the h<'a ring of the appli<·ation tlw prO\·isions of clauses 
(4) and (5) of HuiP 1 of tlw Ord<•r shall mutatis mutandis 
apply, tho P<'rso u taking out t he snmmons lwing for this 
purpose <"Oili-iidered to he th<• t•laimant. Clause ;j (a) of 
Hulo 1 of this Onlt>r prm· ides that the Court may 01·de r· 
any such daimant to stat<' orally or in writing on oath or 
otherwise1 as to tire Court may Sl'elll expedien t : the nature 
and partr<'ulars of hi s claim, and there seems to he no good 
reason why that <"ourse should not ha,·e been fol lowed in the 
present easP, espP<'ially as partif'ulars were te ndl'red in 
Court. 

If a postponPlll<>n t beeame IW<"essary owi ng to ti1P failure 
to file full parti<·ulars in till' fi rst instan('e an order rPquiring 
daimant to pay the !'osts o<·<·asioned by this omission l'O uld 
have been mad~ . 

\\"hile it does not fo rm ont• of the grounds of appeal, it is 
pointed out that the objet·tion taken in this <';lse is not one 
of those set out in Hule 2 (2) of Order· .X:ll of the l' nX'Iamation 
~•s being the only ohjeetions whi<·h may be takt:> n to a su mmons. 

The appeal will be allowed with eosts, the order in thP 
Court belo\\' upholding the objPetion is set aside and the l'ase 
ret urned to lw hPard on its merits. 

Jn ord er to obviatt• any diffil-ulty arising bel'ause of the 
wording of Rule 2 (1) of Order X of Prol'lamation Xo. l,t5 
of 1923, lea\" e will be granted to respondent to apply for 
further particulars within a reasonable time. 

CA~E i\o . :31. 

MKENKE MNGQANTSIYANA vs. MAQOBONGO KYIBI. 

KoKSTAD: 12th Octolwr. 19:36. 
President . and )lessrs. J . 
.l\lembers of the N.A.C. 

Befor<' H. G. Scott. Esq., 
Addison and G. K e nyon , 

Damages-Adu.ftery- J>l eu of uorw fid1' ma.rria!7e~Oumership 
of aduJtrrine rhildren~Tender of dou·ry mttlr after issue 
of sum m.o·rls-Effect. 

(Appeal from .Katin~ Commissioner's Court, )lount Ayliff.) 

(Case No. 18.'5 of 1935. ) 

ln this case plaintiff in tire Court below claimed from 
defendant (a) a declaration of rights in r espect of certain 
three childre n alleged to ha,· e bee n horn of an adulterous 
union betw<'en defe ndant and plaintiff's wife, (b) delivery 
of tlw said children, and (e) payment of three head of cattle 
or their value, £15, as damages for d<'fendant's alleged 
adultery with his wife. 

The Assistant Nati,·e Commissione r e ntered judgment in 
favour of the plaintiff as follows :-

1. Plaintiff is declared to be the guardian of the ehildren 
Situte, Nomasama and Nozitanda , born of the adul
terous union between defendant and plaintifl"'s wife , 
Maratyana. 
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2. l)pfpudaut is ordPI'Pd to dcliH•r the Pldcst child, Sitnto, 
to plaintiff , and plaintiff i-. entitled to all future 
c·att)p whid1 mar )weornc payable in r~SJWl't of the 
girls , :\mnasana ami ;\o:r.itanda, for dowr~· , damagE's 
ol' othPI'\\ isP, :tftPI' JlaYillPnt by plaintiff to dPff'IHlant 
of thl' en<;tomar,\' uwintPnanet:! lwasts. 

:l. lkfPndant to pay to plaintiff thrPP head of <"attlo or 
thPir Yahu•, £1.i. for damagPs for aclultE'I'j' with 
plaint,iff's wifP, ;\laratyaua . 

.t. Plaintill' is Pntitled to tlw <"o-sts of thi:- action, which 
«·osts HI'!' to irll'lnd<• "Jl''l'ial and tra\·<'lling allowanres 
not to cxccPd £:l. :1s. 

Against this judgrnPnt :111 appPal has hP«'Il notlc'd on the 
following grounds: --

1. That the <'Yidt>lll 'l' shows that tlr•• plaintiff lnul desertlc'd 
hi~ wift• for a <·«msidt•rahiP pNiocl of tinw and that 
th•· plaintiff kn<·w that his wift> had llc'ft his kraal 
and also that -,hp had marrit•d the d«•fpJHlaut many 
,\'Pars ago. and that ht> (dPft>IHiant) had paid dowr~· 
for lu·r , hut plaintiff took no adio11 and allow«•d the 
<h•fPndant to «·ontiHIIP ~o I'PsiclP with tlw woman 
\larat,Yana as man and wifP and to lwg<'t ehildren. 

2. That thP p\·idlc'lll't' shows that during plaintiff's abslc'nce 
his dmny \\'as tPIHlt•red h:H·k to him; that his fatlwr
iH-Ia\Y has always bt>lc'n willing to rPtllrn to him his 
<lowr,\· and that, agai11, aft<•r thP collllllE'IH'Pnwnt of 
tlw pro«·«•Pdings i11 this east•, f11rtlwr attempts \\'lc'l'e 
n1ack to rl'turn plaintiff's dowry. 

:l. That ti1P "'·idt•n<'P furthPr shmn; that )larat,·ana. at 
tlr<' tirm• sh~ marri('(] tlw dPf~ndant , had· dP-;Ic'rtecl 
plaintiff's kraal \Yith the definitP inte ntion of ll<'Yer 
r<>tur11ing tht•rl'to , in whi<"h attitndP ;,he still JWnsists . 

.t. That nudPr tlw forlc'going <·irculn-;tan<'Ps, r~«·<·onling to 
:\atiYP Law and Custom as appl.' ing to thP partiE's 
in this !'asP, plaintiff'~; 111arriagp mnst lw dP«'IIIPd to 
haY«' ht•Pn dissoln•d all!! that tlw "·hole of th~ jndg
nwnt gi,·t·n hy th~ .-\ssistant .:\atiYt> Commi~si01wr is 
tht•n•for~ <"ontrary to law and is al so against tlw 
w<'ight of thlc' t•YidE>ncc. 

!i. That b~· pa,,·ing dowry for )(aratyana and cohabiting 
with hE>r nrHllc'r thE' aho'·"' cin·umstnnrlc's , the dPfl'ndant 
<"ontradPcl a l~gal and ,·alid <·u~;tomary union with 
tlw said )laratyana and cannot now bP dPpriYed of 
hios rights in the ehildrl:'n of that Fnion. 

6. That undt•r the forE>going eirrnm<;tanrPs thE' defendant 
has not <'Oillmitted adulter~· and is not th<'refore liable 
in any dnmagt•s to tlH• plaintiff. 

l<'rom the eYidl:'m'lc' it appears that some thirtPic'n years ago 
plaintiff marriPd onP Maratyana, daughter of Rat~·ana, and 
paid six lwad of cattle as clmn~· for lwr-~laratyana li\·E'd 
with plaintiff for about two ~·lc'ars and bore l1im one ehilcl. 
Plaintiff thL•n JH'O<'P<'<IPd to work at the X~'ati C'ollierilc's 
lea,·ing his wif~ and ehilcl in eharglc' of his brotlwr, )lacumba. 

Slw remainE>d at this kranl for about thrE'<' YPars and tlwn 
rc>tnnwd to h<'l' father, hnt ranw haek tlw ·following ~·ear 
for the purposp of reaping crops. 

During hN stay at lwr fatlJE'I''s kraal shE' nwt defl'ndant, 
who paid E>ight head of rattlP as dowry for her and she bore 
him threE' children. 





DdPntlant admits that at tiH • tirut> hP paid dowry for 
Maratyana hP knPW that slrP wa s mal"l'icd to plair~tift', hut 
says ho was infornwd h,\· Hat~·arra that that maJTrage hat! 
IH•en dissoln•d, and fnrtlr!'r· that :\lanttnrna infol'llll'U him 
that slw had lwt>n dL•s<>rtPd by plaintifl'. · 

Hatyana stat!'s that def<ontlant lrad hel'n li,·ing with Marat
yana for two years hefor!' lrP paid dowry , and during that 
timP ~lrl' had two childrl'n bv hirn. HP says also: " Before 
d<>fPndant's marriage to :\l;;ratyana I di,·l not takP steps 
to Iran~ plaintiff' s mal"l'iag!' dissoln•d !JPcans~> I was waiting 
for plaintiff's r·eturn. I tPndpn•d l'attle to plaintiff's rwople . 
I temkrPd no SIH'I'ifi1· numlwr of l'attle l)('l'ausP plaintiff waH 
:t\\·ay." 

lt was onl,\· aftpr· plaintiff' s rPtlrrn last year aut! after he 
had taken al'tion ht•fore the HPadman and issued summons 
in this 1·as!' that H:tt,\·ana madP an attempt to rl'tunr 
plaintiff's dmn,\· 1·attiP. 

At't'ordiug to Iris owu PYidPn<·e hP took no steps to dissoln1 
tlu• maniagP with plaintiff. and as dPfe ndant admits that 
lrB knPw that )laratyaua was a maJTied wowau at the time 
lw paid dowr·y for lwr. Iris alleged marriage was iiiPgal and 
under :\atin• Culitom all l'lrildrPn horn to :\lanrtvana are the 
pmpPrty of plaintiff. · 

It is I'OIItended that as plaintiff had tak\'n no stPps to 
ohtain the return of his wife hP was not pntitled to damages , 
but in thP opinion of this Court , in tlw circumstan ces of this 
('ase, the dl'la,\· was not um·pasonahle , and there is nothing 
to show that plaintiff wa s awan• that his wife was living with 
another man. As soon as he n•turned from work and fount! 
nut what the position was lw I'OIIltnenced procPedings against 
the defendant. 

This Court considers that tlw judgment of the Assistant 
Native Commissioner was in :tl'l'ortlance with Native Custom 
and thP appeal is tlismis!'(ed with cost~ . 

CASE Xo . 32. 

MALAPPO HOFFMAN and Two Others vs. JOHN DUBE 
and H. DUBE. 

KoKSTAD: l:!th O<·tober·, 1931i. 
President. a ntl :\Iessrs. J. 
l\IembN~ of tlw X.A.C. 

Before H. G. ::-;cott, Esq., 
Atltlison anti G. Kenyon, 

Interpleader- Sale of property by person not authorised to 
se17 does 110f pa.~.5 dum:inium tiJ purrhaser and property 
may be r·intlicated IJ!f true otrner. 

(AppPal from the Kati,·e Commissionpr's Court , .Mount 
Fletdrer.) 

( Cal'e N" o. i9 of 19:36.) 

An objection has been lodged in this Court to the hearing 
of the appeal on the ground that the notice of appeal filed 
by appellants cloPs not comply with Hule 10 of the Nati,·e 
Appeal Court Hules, in that the notice of appeal is a long 
and incoherent document in which the grounds of appeal arP 
not stated clearl,\· anti specifically, anti consequently that iii 
is difficult, if not impossible, to ascertain therefrom the 
preei~e grounds of appeai. 
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TIH' ohjl•!'tion is or!'rrnl!'d, this Court being of opinion that 
tht> tl<wlllll<'llt, whilt> not as artistically dra\\ n as it might 
han• heen, is .n•t sntlieit>ntly dt~ar to enable one to ascertain 
tlu•rt>frmn the gnliJIHix of appeal. 

This was an interpleadt>r action arising out of the Case 
Sirnon Dub<' t·.~. llarri<'t l>uhe, in which the latter obtained 
jndgnwnt on a claim in reconvention in the Native Appeal 
Uomt, sitting at Kokstad, for tlw d!'livery to her of five 
ln•ad of cattlt>, on!' horst>, fi\'!' shpep and Gs. 9d. valne of 
wool sohl, or their collective value, £:J7. lGs. 9<1., all bt>ing 
property in the !~state of the late Andrit>s Dnbe, of which 
she lrad ll<'en appointt>d solt> heiress and ext><·utr·ix hy will. 
Th<> action in the Corn·t of thn Native Conrrnissioner, Mount 
Fletclwr, was eomrnerrced on the 18th Novembl'r, 19:W, hut 
the hPari ng was postporwd from· time to timP and judgment 
was not deli\"PrP<l until the Gth Oel'ember, 1931'i, and the 
Natin' ApJwal Court judgment was dt>liver·ed on Gth Ft>bruary, 
Hl:lG. On tll<' 2Gth .\pril, 19:!5, while the ease was still 
JWnding in tlw i\ativP Commissiont>r's Conrt, Simon Duhe 
sold four ('attlt> to a tradt>r, l\fr. P. C'. Tlnrrnarr, who in turn 
sold them to tiH' preS<'nt claimants. Th<>se ('attle were 
attaelwd by tlrt• )ft'.'-'S<'Ilgt>r of tlw Xativt> Commissioner's 
C'onrt undt>r a writ isstwd as a rexnlt of tlw judgment of the 
Natin• .\ ppt>al Court and tlrl' prPsPnt intt>rplt•ader ar·timr was 
tlwrPnpon Pntt•rt><l. 

Tlu• r!'~->pondents in the Court hPiow lt>d evidt>nct~ to show 
that tlrP <·attiP in fJIIP:-.tion \\"PI'l' stock lll'longing; to the 
Estate of tht> latt> .\mlrit~s Duhe. .\t tllf' e<melusion of their 
ease the attorney for the claimants applied fot: the cattle to 
he dt>elan•d not PXPeuta hit> on the ground that the respondents 
were estopped from following up the cattle as they tacitly 
consented to the salt> hY Simon Dub!', and that Simon had 
anthorit.y from one Nel;ini, to whom Simon allegc·d the Rtock 
belonged, to ~ell them. 

Th<> inconsistency of the dt>fence is at once apparent. For 
if tlw stoek lwlongt>d to Nelani the consent of John and 
Harriet Dub<', whether c•xpres~wd or implied, was. of no 
consequence. 

1f tlw claimants rdied on that consent to :->npport the 
claim of estoppel, then the~· must be taken to lun·e ac!'eptl·d 
the position that the stock in queRtion was estate sto('k. 

The Assistant Xati,·e Commissioner held that estoppel did 
not operate in this case, and evidence was then led on bPhalf 
of claimants. Simon Dube and his brother l\Igohozi DuhP 
both state that tlH' cattle in question are the progeny of n 
heifer· gi,·en to one Xelani in Hll8 by Andrit>s Oube, and that 
he agreed to this sale. 

The A.ssistant Nati\·<' Commissiorwr did not helien~ this 
evidence and declared the cattle executable with coRts, finding 
as a fact that they were eRtatt> cattle and that Simon Dube 
had sold them without consulting his mother (Harriet Du be), 
well knowing that they were estatR C'attle in respect of which 
an action was pending . 

..\gaimt this judgment an appeal haR been noted on the 
following grounds:-

(1) That in Nm·ember, 19~4. an action started betwel'n 
Sirnon Dubt> against John Dube and Harriet Dube. 
Tn this action Harriet Duhe was joinPd as plaintiff in 
reconn•ntion, and Rhe elaimed from Sirnon Dube infr-r 
alia five head of cattle or payment of their value. £25, 
aR property belonging to tlw estate of hN lah· lml-lband, 
Andries Dube, to whom she was executrix testamentary 
and sole heir under his will. Judgment in this action 
was giYPn by the Nati,·e Appeal Court on tire 3nl day 





(2) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

of £4'ebruary , 19:lG, in favour of John J>nlH' and Harriet 
l>nhe against Simon Dubo fo r five head of cattle or 
JIH,\'Illt'llt of their value, £25. 
On the 18th l4'e brua ry , 19:36, a writ of execution was 
issued on tlw judgment of the Nati,·c· Appeal Court , 
and amougst other cattle attached the five head of 
eattle forming the subjeet-matter of the present dispute 
were attadwd while in thP JW,.,Sl'ssion of the appellants. 

That on the :!Oth April, 19:3t), Simon Duhe, who had 
remained in possession of t it I' estate of the late Andries 
Dnbe , sold tlw eat tk forming the subjt>ct ma tte r of 
this dispute to P . Tlmrnau, a tradl'r , and John Dnbe 
knew of this sale on the 21st April, 19:35, i.e. the 
following day . Harriet Dnhe also knew of this sale 
and taeitlr consented tlwreto, and it is submitted that 
neitiH•r did anything to warn P. Thurnau that thPse 
eattle fornwd tlw suhject-matter of an action nor did 
t)!{'y warn appellants who, in turn , pnrcha~wd the 
cattiP from P. Thurnau during April , 1934, and that 
the .\ssistant I"ativP Commissioner erred when he lwld 
that John Dube and Haniet Duhe \\'C'r<' not estopped 
from <·)aiming t hat tlw cattiP were expc·utahiP. 

Tlwn• is a <·onftict bl'twet>n the <'\·idenee of P. Thurnau 
and that of John nuhe , and it is submitted that the 
e\•iden<'l' gi ,·e n by P. Th m·na 11 is <"OJT<'<·t. 

That in any P\'ent , e\'l'n if f'sto ppel does not opPrate, it 
is c·kar from tlw fo rm of the original action a11d from 
the judgment of th"' Natin' Appeal Court that Harriet 
DnbP and John Duhc did not :-.ne Simon Dube in a 
vindi catorv action nor in an action fo1· a declaration 
of right;; 'in rega rd t o the property belonging to the 
estate of the latf' A ndries, but elf'cted to sue Simo-n 
Dube perso11allr for five head of cattle or thei r ,·alue, 
£2.5, and it is s11bmittf'd that the respondents, John 
011be and HarriPt Onbf', ca nnot now attach propf'l'ty 
genuinely sold by Rimon Dube and being in the pos~es
sion of tlw appellant~ a t t lw time whc•n the wri t was 
executed. 

That the Assistant N ati,·e Commissioner should there
fon• have dt>clareocl the stock non-exf'cutahlf' with costs 
of suit . 

The first two grounds of appeal mPrcl.r set out the history 
of the cast> and nf'f'<l no commPnt beyond t he fact that the 
judgment of the Xative Appeal Court ,~·as in favour of Harriet 
Dube only, John Dnbe not being a party to the claim in 
reconYention . 

It may b~ inferred from the third and fifth grounds of 
appeal that- the contention that thP cattle in question are 
the propf'l't,\' of Nelani ha s hef'n abandoned, and that it is 
at>cepted that the~· arf' stock lwlonging to the esta te of the 
late Andnes DubE:'. 

The defeiw<·es now relied upon are e~toppel and abandonment 
by HarriC't nubP of lwr vindicatory rights. 

In rc•gard to the first defence, the aiiPgation in the evidence 
is that John Dube consented to the sale to Thurnau. Thurnau 
tells us that all that John nuhe asked was whethf'r he had 
bought four heiff'fs from Simon Dnbe and that he said 
nothing about there being a Court case pending in connection 
with them. 

John Dnbe says he told Thnrnau that there \\·as a cas" 
pending and that he was not to sell them. Tlw Assistani 
Native Commissioner had these witnessps before him and 
accepted the evidence of John Dnbe. 'Ve see no reason for 
disagreeing with him on that point and the appeal on the 
ground of estoppel must fail. 
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It was ver,,· stro ngly argtll'd bl'for·e t his Court tha t, even 
if it is lwld that Simon Dnlll' had sold t he stoc· k without 
anthorit.v, t lw fact that Harriet Dube had claimed certain 
;;tock or thPir vah1<• and had isslll'd a writ in that form 
indicatP<i that ;.;hp had abandoned lwr vindicatory rights 
and <'OilseqlH'Htly the sale by Simon immediate},\' beca m e 
,·:did. BP!iance was pla<·Pd on the following passage in 
l\lackenrtan' s Law of sale of Goods in South Africa (p. 12): 
" Jt is equall.) clear that the' propert)· ot a tlnrd party may 
be suhjN~t of a sa le , for so long as t he seller delivers to th e 
pure ha ~wr a11d protects hi s possession it is immat<'rial whose 
pr·operty it wa s at t he date of sale." 

'l'hP important part of thil-i passage is in t he words "and 
protects his possession ". If the seller does not do that, then 
tlw ;;a le is not valid and the purchaser may be evicted by the 
true ow nPI' , and the pnrcha,.;pr' ;; r emedy would be against 
the sPllPr onl.\·· 

1\laasdorp in hi s [Hstitntl'l-i of Cape Law (3rd l•:dition , 
\ 'ol ume 1 I , p . fi:3) states t hat o11e of the essentials required 
by onr law in order to effect a valid transfer of owner ship 
is that tlw transft•ror be tlw ow ner of tlw thing, o1· be in a 
pmition or have author,\' to dispose of t he ownershi p . and 
at p . G4 he says : " Delivery made by a person who is not 
the owner, nor authorised by express mandate or a uthority 
to :wt for the owner, is ineffeetual to pass the ow ner ship , 
hut if till' tra11sferror should afterwards acquire the owner
ship, "nl'h ownership will at once vest in the transferree." 

[t is <·onte mh•d that because Harriet Dube in the form of 
writ llil<' issued ga,·e Simon Dube the option of deli,·e ring the 
-.;t<wk or paying its valn€0, the sale by him of the four heifers 
inunetliately became valid and the property in them passed 
to the pre;.;ent claimantf: That conttntion would ha,·e been 
(Wrfectly sound if Simon had paid to Harriet Dube the value 
of the heifers , hut he has not done so, and conseque nt},\' he 
has failPd to protect t he claimants in their possession , whieh 
is one of the requisites for the ndidity of the sa le . Not 
having acquired the ownership himself he ca nnot pass it on 
to anyone else. The ownership, therefore did not vest in l\Ir. 
Thnr·nau, and he could not pass on a ny better title t han he 
himself had. 

As the ownership in these cattle did not pass to the 
claimants it follows that the Assistant Native Commissioner' s 
decision that they arc executable is correct and the appeal 
is dismissed with cost s. 

CASE No. 33. 

BERNICE MOSHESH vs. NKOEBE MOSHESH. 

KoK:o;TAD: 12th October, 193G. Before H. G. Scott, Esq. , 
President, and ::\lessrs. J. Addison and G. Kenyan , .M emh~> r:-o 
of the Nati,·e Appeal Court. 

:Vafii'P EstatPS-J1lrisdirtion of ~Xafit•p r'ommi.ssion rr's rourt 
to 11ror and defrrminr dis]JIItr .~ rrganlina admini.~tmfion 
and disfrilntfion of-Sec tion.~ 10 (1) and 23 (.!)of Act Xn. :~R 
of 1927. 

(The judgment on the facts is immaterial.) 

(Appeal from the Nati,·e Commissioner's Court , }fatatiele .) 

During the course of the argument in this case one of the 
members of the Court drew nttention to the case of Jda 
l\Iohulatsi vs. Phanuel and Ben l\Iohulatsi [1932, N .A.C. (N . 
& T. ), 5G], in which it was held that a dispute or question 
arising out of the administration or distribution of an estate 

G 
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fallin g to 1)(1 administpred a!·(·ording to l'.'ati,·e Law , or where 
tlw de!·Pa sPd had he! 'JI man·ipd bv Christian rites a nd died 
intl'state , must he dl.'alt with by ·a Nati\·e Commissioner in 
his administra tin• ca pacity and not b.'· judieial proeeedings 
in a Natin• Connnissionpr's Conrt. 

fn tlw l'OllrsP of its j\l(l!!,lllPllt the Court said: -

" lt follows , tlwreforP, that neither a Chiefs Court nor a 
Natin• ConunissioP!'r';, Co urt has jurisdiction to determine 
a matter whi!·h fa ll s within t he purvit'W of snh-seetion (4) of 
se!'t ion 2:~ of tlw Xatin• Administration At't." 

As the matter is o1w of jurisdiction, this Court requested 
the a ttorneys !'Onl'erned in tlw Jli'PS!•nt !'ase to argue it 
and is grl'ati.Y indehtPd to ~I r. l';ietsma n for his able and 
interl'sting address. 

This Court !wring co nsidered the a\'ai labiP authorities is 
of opinion , for reasons to he gi\'en Inter, that sub-set'tion (4) 
of spetion ~a of Act No. :JR of 19~7 does not oust the juris
diction of a Nati\'e Commissioner 's Court to hear and detPr~ 
mine any di spute or qnestion which may arise out of the 
administration or distribution of am· ~.'state in a!'!'orda nl'e 
with Natin• Law. · 

l'osf ea. - ln the ease of 1da 1\lohulatsi vs. Pha nuel and Ben 
l\lolmlatsi [ 19:32, N.A.C. (T. & N.), 5G], the matter (·anie 
bPfore the Chief in the first instan!·e in tlw form of an 
application by one lda :\lohulatsi , who daimed to be the 
heir to the l•:sta t e of her late father, Joseph :\[ohulats i, for 
the delin' IT to her of the assets in that Estate bJ· her uncle, 
Phamwl ~lohulatsi, in whose possession they wen•. 

During the pro!·eed ings certain elaims wer e ad\·a need against 
the estate by Phannel and Ben 1\lohulatsi and by one Nieo
demus. Tlw Chief de li\'Pred a certai n judgment, whil'h wa s 
taken on apJwnl to the Court of tlw Additional Native 
Commissioner, which JHOCPeded to hear and detl'rmine the 
ntrions issues de novu. The matter was then taken on a ppeal 
to the 1-.Tati\' e Appeal Court, which held that ne ithe r the 
Chief's Court nor the Nati\'P Commissioner's Court had juris
diction to determine any matter whieh falls within the purriew 
of sub-section (4l of SPction 23 of the Native Administration 
Act on the ground that the sub-section referred to prm·idPd 
that any such matters 8hould be decided b~· the N ative 
Commissioner in his administrati,·e capacity and the juris
dietion of his Court wal' entire h· oust!•d. 

The effel't of this decision is that in no t·asP where there 
is a dispnte in regard to the administration or distribntion 
of such an Estate as is referred to, e ven where claims are 
made against the Estate by third parties, may the parties seek 
red1·ess in the Nati\·p Commissioner's Court, thus depri,-ing 
them of their ordinary Common Law rights. This is a \·ery 
drastic alteration in the law and, in our opinion, it would 
require to be shown \'e ry clearly that the legislature intended 
such a depri\·ation to be effe!·ted before it ean be held that 
that was its intention. In the l'ase of Casserley 'VS . Stubhs 
(191G, T.P.D., 310) it was laid down that a statute must 
either explicitly say that it is the intention of the legislature 
to alter the Common Law , or the inference from the statute 
must be such that the Court ean come to no other conclusion 
than that the legislature did have such an intention. 

The deeision of the N.A.C. (T. & N. ) is based on the word
ing of sub-section (4) of se!·tion 23 of Act No. 38 of 1927, 
which prm·ides that any dispute or question which may arise 
out of the administration or distribution of anJ· estate in 
accordance with N ati\'e Law shall be determined by the 
Nati\' e Commissioner subject to an appeal to the Native Appl'a\ 
Court. 
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If the wording of this snh-SP<·tion Pntir<>h· ousts the juris
di<·tion of the Natin• <'ommissJOncr's Con1·t, then :111 impo~sible 
pm;ition might aris<> and gran• injnsti('e Pnsue. No provision 
PXIsts whereby a Natin• Commissioner acting administratively 
<'an eufor<·e any finding he anives at, and, <·onseqnPntly, a 
SU<'<'Pssfnl party und<•I' SU<' h finding would hm·p no lllPans of 
Pnfon·ing hi-; rights. He <·ould not bring any action for 
t>nfor<·ing tlw finding of tl1e ~atin• CommissionPI' hPfore the 
~ati\'E' Commissioner's Court, for tlw df'<·ision in ::\lolmlatsi's 
<·ase emphati<·ally closes the dom· of that Court to him. He 
<·ould not take the matter to any of tlw Superior Courts, for 
an app<>al li<•s only to a Native App<·al Court, and if he 
were sm·<·Pssful there there is still no provision for pnfor<"ing 
the judgnJPnt. He would thendore he entirely without any 
rpnw<h and this l'ould not ha,·e been intended. l\loreover it 
is a <:ommon p1·in<·iple of intC'rpretation that the legislature 
llllll't not be dL•Pmcd to hare inten<led to do an injnsti('P 
or to <·rPate an impossihl!' position. 

\Vhat is to happ<'n if the Native Commissioner refuses or 
npgleC"ts to hold a full inquiry? A ease to illustrate this point 
is not difficult to visnalil':L'. .\n estate has to he administered 
in aC"cordanc<> with Native> Law and Custom-a dispntP arises 
as to who is to sn<'C'Ped to portion of thP estate, and one 
of the parties la;.·s his claim befon• the Xati,·e Commissioner 
and the latter , without holding a full inquiry, informs him 
that he has no <·laim. In tlwsP eircumstanl'es is it right 
that lw should h<• deharrPd from sf'eking n•drf'-.;s in the only 
Court open to him and ~o lea Ye him withont a remed:-'? 

Th e judgm<•nt in )lohnlatsi's c·asp dm•s not <'Onfin<' thP 
matters whic·h must go lwforp a Xatin• CommissiOIH'r in his 
administrative ('apacity to cases of dispute between parties 
immediately interested in the distribution of the E-;tate, 
but extends also to claims of whatever nature against the 
estate b,,. thi rd parties. thus taking away from them also 
their inherPnt right~ nndPr Common Law. 

Section 10 (1) of .\C"t Xo. 38 of 1927 provides for the <·on
stitution of Courts of N ati,·e Commissioners for the hearing 
of all ril'il Wlt.~es a11d mnffers bPtWPen Nati,·e and Nati,·e 
only. but ex('ludes from the jurisdic·tion of that Court C"ertain 
specified mattprs whiel1 do not includ <' disputPs in r<>gard to 
Xative Estates. 

If it had heen intended to exclude such disputes. it is to 
lw expeC"ted that that int<>ntion would have> been C"IParl:-· 
exp ressed. As :1 matt<'r of fact, thf're are !'ertain se<·tions in 
Aet :\o. :38 of 1927 where the Legislature ha~'> depri,•ed the 
ordinary Conrts of jurisdidion in Native C"ases. but where this 
IS the case it is done by exp1ess words. For example: Sub
se<·t ion (4) of section 17 prm·ides that as from thP date of 
the constitution in any area of a Court of Native Commissioner 
1111der the A<"t a l\Iagistmte's Court shall C"ease to han-~ 
jurisdidion in that an•a in respect of anY civil suit arising 
under sect ion lO of the Act and seC"tion 18 confines appeals 
from a Xati,·e Commissioner's Court to tl1P Xa.tive Appt>al 
Courts, exc·ept under certain speC"ial C"ireumstancPs. SeC"tion 
:34 of Act ~o. 8 of '1912 is another in~tanee where a Statute 
ou-;ts the jnri~dietion of the ordinary Courts in favour of 
the speciall:-' eonstituted 'Vater Court. but the J,egislature 
was C"areful to do so in <'lear and syw<"ifif' language. 

[f the decision in )lohulatsi's case is C"orrect it is patPnt 
that sections 10 (1) and 23 (4) of the Ad are in conflict, for 
it lays down that the last-named sub-section takes away a 
right whic·h tlw fir-;t-named preserves, i.e. the right whiC"h 
e\·er~· citizen of the State has to appeal to the Courts of the 
Land for the redress of his grievanC"es. 
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" lt is a well established rnlP in the t·on:.truetion of Statutes 
that wlwre an Act is capable of two interpretations that 
one should be pr·eferrcd which does not take away any existing 
rights, unless it is plain that such was tht> intention of the 
Legislature" (Solomon, J. A., in Transvaal Investment Co., 
Ltd., t's. Springs Municipality, 1922, A.D., at p. 347. See 
:11-;o Dadoo t's. Krngersdorp ::\lnnicipal Couneil, 1920, A.D., 
;')!)~; C'hotabhai t's. Union Governnwnt , 1911, A.D. , at p. 31; 
nnd Smith rs. Clark, 19:~5, A.D., at p. :!28). 

Ln the case of the Prineipal Immigration Offieer rs. Bhula 
(19:n, A.D., pp. 334 and 335), it was laid down that it is 
an elementary principle of c·onstruction of Statutes that 
Parlianwnt will not ht> pl'Po,;tlllJPd to take away any acquired 
rights. 

The intcntion to do so must be expressed or very clearly 
implied. In tlw same case it was held that where there are 
two SPI'tions of an At't whieh seem to clash , hut which can 
be interpreted so as to gi,·e fnll forc·p and effect to each, then 
such an i11terpn•tation ili to he adopted rather than one which 
will pa.rtl,v d<>stroy the effect of one of them. 

lf the interpretation put upon set"tion 23 (4) of Act No. 38 
of 1927 is adopted, it follows that the effect of section 10 (1) 
in respect of any dispute affecting the administration or 
distribution of a Native estate is entirel_v: destroYed. As was 
said in Bhula's ca~P (s11pra) the Legisl~ture is 'presumed to 
bEl eonsiste-nt with itself. 

If sed ion 23 (4) takes away tlw rights conferred by section 
10 (1) then there would be inconsistency. 

In the course of its judgment in l\fohnlatsi's ease the Court 
said:-

" lt will ht• noted that the sub-section refers specificall~· 
to the )\Tati,·e Commis.,ioner and not the ~atiYe Commis
sioner's Court, whereas suh-scction (5) relating to claims and 
disputes arising out of the admini~tration of any Pstate of 
a deeeased Nati,·e, when• any party to such a claim or 
dispute is not a .l'•ratin', ~pecifically provides that such -,hnll 
he <le<":ded in an ordinary Court of t"ompetent jnrisdi<"tion. 

It seems elear, therPfore, that ' Nati,·e Commissioner', as 
u:sed in ~Jnh-section 0) nwans the Kati,·e Commissioner 
acting in his administrati,·e cap:H"ity and not the Court 
of the Nati,·e Commi-;sioner. 

This conelusion is plal'ecl be~·ond doubt by the pronswns of 
sPdion 2 (3) [the seetion intended to he referred to is 
e\·idPntly :1 (3), for that is the section which empowers the 
Nati,·e Commissioner to dt'tennine the issue] of the regula
tions for tlu• administration of Nati,·e Estates framed under 
section 2~ of the Act and publishPd under Gm·ernment 
Xotiee ~o. 16G4 of 1929, which la~' down that in the case 
of a dispute the Native Commissioner shall summon before 
him the parties and such witnesses as he may (':Onsider 
nece.~sary and shall summaril~· and without pleadings detPI'
mine the is•me; and also hr tlw special provision for appPals 
containPd in the conl'luding portion of sPetion 23 (4)." 

No onP can quarrel with the correctness of the conelnsion 
arri,·ed at lw the Court that the term " Native rommis
sioner" in sPction 23 (4) means the Nati,·e Commissioner in 
his administrative eapac·ity and not the Court of the NativP 
Commissioner, bn t where we, with respect, disagree with our 
sister Court is that that conclusion necessarily excludes the 
jurisdiction of the Natin~ Commissioner's Cmirt 

Sedion 23 (4) pro,·ides one means of settling the disputes 
or claims in qnPstion, but there is no presumptim1 that 
heeause a statue prm·ides a special remedy for the infringe-
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mcnt of a right c·onferred by the statue that other remedies 
are tlwreby necessarily excluded (Coetzee vs. Fick and 
Another , 1926, T.P. D ., 213). 

ln the Case of )luggleston 7lS, Young (1919, C. P.D., 170) 
it. was held that notwithstanding the interpleader procedure 
laid down by the )lagistrate's Court Act, No. 32 of Ull7. 
a claimant is not deprived of his Common Law right to sue 
the )lessenger for the return of hi s property. Head in t he 
light of these (keisions it seems clear that the remedy open 
to a Nati,-e to im·oke the aid of the Court of a Natin' 
Commissioner set up by section 10 is not excl uded by the 
special provi sion for t he settlement of disputes regarding 
;'liatin' !~sta tes bv the Native Commissioner in his administra
tive ca paeity in section 23 (4) of the Aet. 

l t is to he noted also that section 3 (2) of Government 
~otit'e ~o. 1664 of 1929 provides that whenever it shall appear 
to a .\'"ati,·e Commisioner that it is necessary, in connection 
with any propert~· in an (•state falling to he administered 
according to Native Law and Custom, that an inquiry should 
hE> instituted to determine the pers011 or persons entitled to 
such property , hP may call hPfore him any IJerson who may 
be able to furni<ih information in regard to t he prope1· 
dist ribution of sueh prope rty a nd , after hea ring such persoiJs 
as he may co 11sider 11ecessary, shall give directions for the 
di stribution thereof. Thi s section is dearly permissive and 
not imperati,·e. 

The di s(Tetion lies with him as to what number of witnesses 
and whi<·h part,i(·ul a r witnesses he is going t o hear and the 
par t ies han> no control over him in tha t respect. The Native 
Commissioner may take the initiative in 1instituting an 
lllquiry , hut he is not bound to do so. It is only in the 
case of a dispute or question arising that the provisions of 
!Wdion 3 (3) of the regulations come into operation. and 
thi s la;rs down the manner in which the mquiry Is to proceea. 
The Nati,·e Commissioner has a eertain duty imposed upon 
him and hf' is told how to go about that duty. 

" \Vhere t he prescriptions of a statute relate to the per
formanee of a publi c duty and where the invalidation ot acts 
done in negle(·t of them would work serious geueral incon
,·enienee or injust i!'e to persons, who have no control over 
those entrusted with the duty , wi t hout promoting the essential 
auns of the Legislature, su ch prescriptions seem to be generally 
understood as mer e instructions for the guidance and goYern
ment of those on whom the duty is imposed, or, in other 
words , as directory only." (.~\Iaxwell, on the Interpretation of 
~tatutes, 7th Edition, p. 321. :-)ee also Driel 11s. de Bruyn, 
1918, O.P.D., 20.) 

It would seem then that the use of the word "shall '' iu 
line three of sub-section (4) of section 23 of Act No. 38 of 
HJ2i is merPiy d1rt>dory imposing a public duty on the Native 
Commissioner , and seetion 3 (3) of Government Notice No. 
1664 of 1929 instructs him how to go about that dnt.Y. 

But it does not follow that because prO\·ision is made for 
an administrative inquiry that the parties to a dispute are 
hound to submit that dispute to such inquiry. There is no 
provision in the regulations for compelling the parties to 
submit to an inquirY. 

In .the absence of such provision either part.'' surely ha:, 
the nght to demand that the matter shall be submitted to 
the decision of the appropriate Court. 

Bearing in mind the ,·arious decisions of the Superior 
Courts to whil'h reference has been made, we are of opinion 
that, while it was the intention of the Legislature to secure 
the expeditious and efficient administration and distribution 
of the property in a .Native Estate by as simple and inexpen-
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siVl• a proeedtirl' a:; possible, it was not the intention of that 
body by making regulations in that respect to close the doors 
of a Natin• Commissioner's Court to any Native litigaut 
sa\'e only in those matters excepted by sPction 10 of Act .No. 
:1~ of 1927 and that, as a eonsequem·e, a Native Commissioner's 
Court has juri!>dietion to determine a, matter falling within 
the pun·iew of sub-section" (4) of :-;Pr-tion 23 of the Native 
Administration .\et (Aet No. 3R of 1927). 

CASE No. 3·1 

JOHN and HARRIET DUBE vs. SIMON DUBI::. 

KoKsTAD: 12th Odolwr. Hl:~6. 
President, and l\lessrs. J. 
l\Jpmhers of the );" . ..:\.C: . 

Before H. G. Seott, 1~q. , 
Addison and G. Kenyan, 

Interpleader-Duty of Xatice Commissioner is to decide 
u·hcthcr ur not property attached is eJ·ecutalile and not 
whether u·aiTlud uf execution is wlid-In.~tifution of 
inten1leader proceedillflS is admission of ralidity of u-rit. 

(Appeal from !\ative Commissioner's Court. ~Iount Fletcber.) 

(Case No. SO of 1936.) 

In 19:34 Simon Dnbe brought an action in the Court of the 
Nati,·e Commi~sioner, l\Iount Fletcher, against John DubP 
for certain grain, bullets and a wallet. Harriet Dube was 
granted penni~sion to intervene as eo-defendant and in a 
counterclaim claimed from Simon Dube, inter alia, delivery 
of certain fiyp cattle, one horse, and eighteen sheep belonging 
to the estate of the late Andrics Dube. of which she was 
sole heirPss hy will. 

The Native Commissioner dismissed the claim in com·ention 
with costs and granted absolution from the instanee with 
costs on the counterclaim. An appeal and cross-appeal were 
noted to the Xative Appeal Court, and that Court on the 
6th Febrnary, 19:~6 , dismissed the appeal of Rimon on the 
elaim in convention and allowed the appeal on the eounter
elaim and ordered defendant (Simon Dube) to deliver to 
Harriet Dube, to be held by her pending the appointment of 
an Exeeutor to administer the Estate of her late husband, 
five head of eattle or their ,·alue, £25, one horse or its value, 
£10, and fi,·e ~heep or their value, £2. 10s., and 6s. 9d. value 
of wool of sheep. 

On 18th February, 1936, a warrant of executiOn was issued 
for £54. 12s. 9d. in respeet of the judgment debt and eosts 
and certain fourteen head of cattle were attaehed by the 
.:\l essenger of the Court at various kraals 

Simon Dube has now issued an interpleader action as 
agent and representative of the und~rmentioned elaimants:-

Alton l\Itehengu, in respe<"t of 1 blaek and white heifer. 
~elani l\Ipeta, in respect of 1 red heifer tollie 

l\Ibizo Dnbe, in respec-t of 1 red eo"·, white along back; 
1 red and white heifer. 

Mgobozi N gcaza, m respect of 1 brown heifer. 
Makeke l\Iphakachane, in respect of 1 black and white. 

tollie. 
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ThP r<>spondcnts prcweedPd to lt>ad evid<'IH'e, and at the 
<·lmw of thPir easo the attorney for C'laimants appli<>d that the 
<·attk lw d<>elarccl not <>xecutahle on the gwund that tlw 
jndgmPnt of th<> Native Appeal Court was for five hc>ad of 
t•attiP and not for thirtePn head, and fnrthN that the judg
ment was not for fivp specific lwad of C'attlP, and that Harriet 
Du lw <'tmld th<'l'<>fore not vi ud iea tP these Pa ttle. The 
rospondent's attorney C'ontPnded that the cattlP should he 
dPl'larNl Pxecutable as, apart from the jndgm<'nt for fin~ 
head of c·attle, thP rPspondent.-; in<'UI'l'<'<l II<•avy expen>.es m 
t'OIIIIe!'tion with the original <·asP a ud all <·attle disposed of 
by ~imon Dnhe Pould hP attaC'hed to satisfy the jHdgmcnt 
inPiuding the l'osts. 

The Assistant .:\ativP ('onunisHionPr dedarPd the eattlt 
not t>Xc>entahle with <·osts and ga\·p th<' following rPa>.ons:-

FHcls ju1111tl JlrnL•eJ: 

(l) That the rt>sp<mdents obtaiHe<l jndgnlf'nt in the .:\ative 
Appoal Court on :1nl FPhruar.v, 19!16, against ~imon 
D11lw, amongst othPr:-;, for fiH• head of l'attlP or thPir 
\'a !ne, £25. 

(:!) That on this judgment a wnt of Pxecution was issumi 
on t liP l~th l•'pbrua r.v, 19:W. and a mong;Ht other ('<I ttle 
attaeiH'd tii<' six head forming thP suhjeet-mattPr of 
the prPsent disputP werP attal'hc>d. 

(:3J That on 8th April, 19:16. this Court in Case .No. 79 JSb. 
a!!:ainst which judgment an appPal has been noted, 
dPelarPd <·<•rtain four head of Pattlc to hP PXP<·utahle. 
According to the e,·iden<'e of Dcputy-.l\IP;:.;senger, Elijah 
.Nqodi, on<' lwa>;t was atta<:hed at tlw kraal of the late 
Andries Dube, making five hPad in all. 

ltrnsons for .TIId!JIIIPid. - ln ,·iew of tlw findings in (1), 
(:!) and (3) tlw Conrt holds that onl~· five hPad of cattle 
<·ould ban' heen atta<·hed and no more and all attachnlf'nts in 
exc·ess of this number, whether the,· lw estate stock or not arP 
not ndid. ]n the original acti;m thP respondents should 
han' claimed thirteen head and not tire as first respondent 
admitted in his Pxamination in chief. ThP Court a<·c·orcl
ingly declarPcl the <:attle non-execntable with eosts. 

Against this judgmPnt this appeal is brought hy Harnet 
Dube onl~ 

The Assistant Xati,·e Commissio11e1 appear~ t(, ha\'P mis
Ponstnwd the position. Hi-. duty was not to dt-cide wiJetlwr 
thP attachnwnt was or was not r:-~lid, as that was not in 
question. His sole dnty wa<> to dePidP whethPr or not the 
stock atta<:hed was or wa<> not tllP property of the c·laimants 
and whether, for that reason , it was or was not liahlP to 
exeNition. 

The claimant<> hy entering intPrpi<'IHler proceedings IIJIIst 
he takPn to har e admittPd the, validitY of the writ and the 
Assistant XatirP Commis-;ioner in dl'~·idii~g that the stock 
was not executable for a reason otlwr than that it bPion!!cd 
to thP claimants went bPYOIHl what l1P was askPd to dPPidP. 
The ) fpssenger was fnrnislwd with a warrant of PXP<:ution 
ro>quiring him to lPvy a >;llln of £5.!. l2s. fld .. an cl lw wa<> 
entitled nnder that warrant to nt.tach sufficient stoPk to 
rPalize that snlll 

ThP appeal is allowPCl with costs. the judgnlf'nt in the. 
Cou rt below is sPt a<>ide, ex<·ept in so far as "tllP heast elaimPd 
bv XPlani )lpeta is coHPernPd. and tllP n•Ponl retunw<1 in 
order that the actual claimants 11l.1Y. if SO advisPcl, Jpa<) 
evidence on their claim and thPrPafter for a fre . .;h jndgnwnt 
to lw Pn tered. 
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CASE .No. :{i). 

MTIYELWA MBULAWA vs. MAXESIBE MANZIWA . 

L'owr ST. Jon:s'!i: 11th Feht·uat·v. 19:{6. Before H. G. Scott, 
l~sq .. and ~lessrx. K F. Ow~u ancl .31. Adams. ~lember:,j 
of th<> .N.A.C . 

. -!dulterine r!tild- l'undu r:u.~fom-eannuf uudl'r tllt!J r·irnun
-~fanct·.~ inherit pruperty u/ his mother'.~ !tusbonri- T!te 
illeaifimutr is.we uf /wsl)llntl t·on lwwerrr in!trrif 111 

absl'ltce o.f lruifimaft• mule l'lliltlrt'Jt. 

(Appeal from the Court of ~ativP CommissiollPr. Port 
St. .T olnts.) 

1 Cast' X o. 18 of HJ;1;), l 

Tht> plaintiff claimed from defendant c-ertain :-.to!'k, gratn 
am} pots. and in hix particulars of claim alleged, inter u/ia, 
that lw is tlw son and heir of the late .Jlenziwe .Jibulnwa . 

Defendant in his plea denied that plaintiff is the son and 
heir of thL' late .Jlenziwe, and says that during the subsistent·,·· 
of .;\lenzi\\'c's marriage according to Kative Custom with one 
.J[agxiyan a the latter l'Olllmittt>d adultery " ·ith onP Xtlafunga 
and hel·anw pregnant by him. as a re-;ult of whi1·b plaint iff 
was horn. 

\VIwn tlw l'ase canw on for hearing it was agt·eed that 
the issue ax to the legitimacy of plaintiff should he takt•n 
first. and the defenda11t led evidence to proYP his allegation, 
a11d put in {by consl'nt) the record of a eivil action tried in 
till' C'onrt of the Heside11t .Jlagi,tratP, Xgqt>leni, on 22IHl 
March, 1904, in which ~lenziwe obtaitwd damages against 
Xtlafunga for adultery with .Jlagxiyana. 

Pla intiff's attorney. without calling Pvidence to rebut 
defendant's evidence, applie(l for judg;nwnt subject to evi
dence on other pointf; on the ground that plaintiff is tlw 
heir, even if held to be an illegimate son of .:\Ienziwe's wifl'. 
sinc·e under XativP Custom lw is the son of his fath er the 
late .:\Ienziwe. 

The Native Commissioner gave the following ruling, with
out deciding the question of fact as to plaintiff's legitimac~· 
or illegitimacy :-

"In the opinion of this Court tlw plainti ff is the heir of 
the late .:\Ienziwe. '' 

Against this ruling an appeal has been noted " on the 
grounds that the said judgment is wrong and bad in law 
and contrary to Pondo Custom". 

It has frequently been held by this Court that merely to 
say that a judgment is wrong and bad in law and contrary 
to custom is not a compliance with Hule 10 (b) of GoYern
ment Xotiee ~o. 2254 of 1928, which requires that the 
grounds of appeal should be clearls and specifically stated. 

As, however, the Court was concerned with the one issue 
only, it is considered that for the purpose of this ease there 
has been sufficient compliance with the Rule quoted. 

The point of Native Custom at issue having been pnt to 
the X ative Assessors they state:-

"According to Pondo Custom an adulterine child of a 
married woman can never in :111y circumstances inherit tlw 
propert~· of her husband. 
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" l•~n·n if the· child has been brought up at the husband's 
kraal and do\\-r~· paid for him from that kraal he cannot 
become heir. 

" If tlw c·hild is the illt•gitimate issue of the husband, even 
it fetPhed from lllsPwht'rt>, lH• can inherit in the absence of 
lt>gitimatn male childre n. " 

This opinion is in ('Onformity with the case of Nomboxula 
llmgcuka rs. :\ldinwa Posiwt> , 1930, X .A.C ., p. 15, and is 
eonsidPred h\' t hi s Court as a correct statement of Pondo 
Custom. · 

1'h<> app<>al is allowed with costs , the ruling of the Native 
Commissioner is set asidt>, and the case is sent back for such 
further ac·tiou in the Natin• Commissioner 's Court as the 
pa rtiPs 111:1,\' dPsirP. 

C.\~E Xo. :16. 

MANYANGWENI MKUPENI vs. MARWEBA NOMUN· 
GUN Y A and Others. 

PonT ST .• JoHN's: 4th June, Hl:{6. Before H. G. 8Pott, Esq. , 
President , and ::\l ef>srs. E. F. Owen and .J. H. Nicholson, 
:\l<>mbers of the X.A.C. 

/Jnmage.~. rlaim for, !Jy 1/11/Jl,IIITird giri- Forci!J/, nbdurtion 
ouli .~nluclion-Fu.ilun• to uiJM' ITI' '' Tw11ln ( ' ustom -
" Stlon ze ". 

(Appeal from Xati,·e Commissioner 's Court , Tahanknlu. ) 

(Ca &e X o. 2-18 of 1935.) 

The plaintiff , an unmarried e:irl and a minor, dul.\· as<,isted, 
elaimed from the thret' def<>ndants jointl,\· and se\·erally , the 
one paying the others to hl' absoh·ed, the sum of £25, less 
£:1 paid on aecount , as damages for forcible abduPtion and 
seduction. 

The .-\ssistant Native Commissioner entered judgment in 
favour of the defendants. holding that this was an ordinary 
<"a,e of " Twala " aceording to Xative Custom. 

Against this judgment an appeal has been noted on the 
ground. inter alin, that in the circumstance" disdosed in this 
<·ase the said custom of twala had been ahused and plaintiff 
had been the victim of nn assault neither sa nctioned nor 
eontemplated by custom. 

The Assistant Nath·e Commi8sioner found the following 
fac·ts proved:-

" Defendant ::\Iarweha knew plaintiff l\Innyangweni and 
had "l\Ietshaed " with her- He arranged with his two friends 
Gun~·eni and Notofa (sePond and third defendants) and 
plaintiff's aunt l\Iamadabase to twala her. She wa <s taken to 
Sigxavane's huts, where she remained alone in the store hut 
with l\Iarweba all night and connection took place with her 
C"nnsent. N ext day the girl was found bv l\Iarweha' s brother 
::\Ibozaboza and returned to her aunt's kraal. A report was 
made to plaintiff's father, who was living at another kranl, 
and he prO<'eeded to Mbozaboza's kraal and demander] 
damages. A beast was paid and also a goat for the twala ". 
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En•ryont> of tlwse t':u·ts, <>xcept the pa_vnwnt of the beast . 
wa~ deni<'d by plaintiff's witne:,;:-es, and it i;; clear that th€ 
A~sistant Nati,·e Commissiou.er unreservedly ll('Cepted the 
defencP P\·idence without gi,·ing any r<'a,;on for disbelieving 
plaintitl''s witnesses. In doing ~o he committ('(l an error, as it 
wa;; his duty to weigh ('arefnlly the evidence of the two sets 
of witnes>-Ps , and if lw found he wa s nnahle to lwlien• one set 
tu haYe gin·n hi<; rca>-ons for rejeeting their c>videnc·c. As he 
had not done so, this Court is in a;; good a position as he 
\\'as to judge the• \'alne of thc> Pvidem·<>. 

A peru,;al of the record discloses the following f:H"ts : 

That on the day in question plaintiff was in a hut ahont 
dusk with two other women , l\lamadaha!',e and )Jantnka, when 
thP three defendants eamt• in. First defendant C'alled 
l\lamadahase ont and the other two then caught hold of the 
girl and took her out, and when thPy got to the sto('k kraal 
first defendant caught np to them. At thi s point there comes 
a diYersion in th.e story of the plaintiff and the dt'fc-ndants. 
Plaintiff sav;; she was for('ihlv taken to ="otshekete 's luaal 
where the ~eeoucl and third tlefencl:lnt~ held her clown whilc> 
first cl<•fcndant had connPC'tion with ht>r and that thi:
happPIIed again the following moruing. The defendants sa~· 
she \\'ent qnitt• \Yillingl~· ancl \\'hen tht',\' got to the kraal first 
defendant remained alone in tllf' hut with her and he then 
had coruwetion with IIC'r with her full eonsent. The next daY 
the three def"lHiants went to a hcerdrink leaving the plaintiff 
with one .:\o,·ela. On thei1· return thev found ::\Ibozahoza, 
first dcft•ndant ' !', t>ldei' brother, who saicl he \\'a" lool.:ing for 
the girl, and took her away. The three defendants left the 
same dav for CwNalaucl and did not n•turn home. Fir~t 
defenda1;t admits that he did not ask the girl'~ p.ermi ssion to 
twala her, nor did he report the twala to her father as is 
required bv custom, and in fad he did not carr~· ont any of 
the essentials of the Custom of twala. He did not even report 
to his elder brother, ::\Ihozaboza, that he had carried off the 
girl in order to marry her. The flight of the three defendants 
to C'weraland shows that they were afraid of the consequences 
of th.eir act and that they did not wi.sh to face the inqnin· 
whic·h they knew was ine,·itable. 

While it i-. rPcognized that the custom of "twala ' ' is still 
largely praetised among thP natiYes, this Court is not 
prepared to countenance its use as a cloak for forcing un
welcome attentions on a patently unwilling girl. 1t is true, 
also, that in cases of real " twala " the girl does make a 
show of resistance as to appear to go too willingly would be 
regarded as a disgrace but in sueh eases it is alwa,\·s shown 
that the resistance is not .'\erions. 

In the present case the first defendant admits in his 
evidence that he knew the girl did not want to maiTY him as 
she had another Jo,·er. He does say that he was in love 
with her and she with him, hut if this is so win· did he not 
ask her permission to twala her? 

That the plaintiff was uot willing to hP twalaed is 
evidenced hv the fact that her father made a demand for ten 
head o.f cat'tle as damages and that she herself had brought 
this aetion. 

It is suggested that the case was settled h~· payment of the 
one beast by ::\Ihozaboza , but it is clear that that was not ;;o. 
because the plaintiff's father distinctly stated at the time that 
he was accepting it as " Ktlonze " only. and not in sPttlenJPnt 
of the damages. 

The record of the case does not disclose whether Natin' Law 
or Common Law was applied, and the pleadings only tend to 
obseure the position. 
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Tlw 11lea to the summons was that the girl had !wen 
twala erl, whil"h would bo no defence in an action under 
Common Law where th«:' girl was not a consenting party and 
thL· notice of ap1wal states that tlw judgment is cuntra~v to 
Satin• Cn~tout. 

In this cUM' , howm·er, it is an utunarried girl who snes. 
~he would han~ no right of action under l"\ative Law hut 
would hav.e one under Common Law. As no exception was 
taken to the smumons it follows that the defendants aceepted 
tht• position that Coutmo11 Law must lw applied. 

In the opiniun of this Court the Assistant Xatiw 
l'onHnisstoiiL•r erred in finding that this was an ordinary ease 
of twala and that the girl was willing. The defendants havP 
hPPII guilty of a serious assault on the plaintiff for which she 
i.'-' Pntitled to he COilliH'llsated in damagPs. 

The appeal is allowed with eoo.;ts , and the judgment in the 
Court below altered tu one for p.aintiff as pra:'l··erl , with f'Osts . 
aga inst the deft>nrlants .iointlv or sPve rally. the one paying 
thP others to lw a hsolved. 

CAS~ ~o . :J7. 

MBONI GULENI vs. NKANTOLO MARINQI. 

PouT ST. JoH~ 's: :~rei Jnne , 19:3G. 
Esq. , J>residt>nt. and )lessrs. K 
Nicholson, )lt>mlwrs of the X .A.C'. 

Before H. G. Scott , 
F. Owen and J. H . 

Ab.~olution judument- Drfendunt i.~ entitled to co.~ts nnlrs .~ 
yood Wti.H' sh own f or drpriving him th ereof. 

( Appeal from Natin• Commissioner's Court. Port St. Johus .) 

(Case No. 32 of 19~.). ) 

Tlw a ppeal in this ca!lf' is sol«:'ly on the question of costs. 

Plaintiff sued defendant for the deliverv of a certain 
beast or its value , £4 , alleging that during or alJOut the 
winter of 1931 h<:' had agreed with defendant to deliver to 
him six: sheep in exchange for a certain brown heifer. The 
plea was a general denial. 

After hearing the evidence, the ;\cting Kative Commis
sioner entered a judgment of absolution from the instance 
and made no order as to costs. 

The appeal is on the ground that the Acting Nati\·e Com
missioner errPd in making the order he did, thus punishing 
the clefendaut, who successfully resisted the claim preferred 
against him. 

Tn a written judgment the Acting Native Commissioner 
says:-

" T was (lissatisfied with the mann<"r in which both f1arties 
gave thei r e\·idence. . . . I cannot bring m~·self to belie"e 
that tlwre was in fact no transaction whatever between the 
parties and that the whole of plaintiff's claim is eutirely 
without foundation, but he has n ot satisfied me that his 
aef"ou nt of what occurred is true or that his claim is just. 
Again. 1 am not satisfied with defendant's witnesses. I feel 
eonvincecl that there was some transaction between the 
parties, but what, I cannot discover. In these circumstanr·es 
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l am not prepared to gin• judgmeut for either party, par
tieulnrly as it appears that there is other evidenl'e which 
might haY<' he1m placed bPfon• the Court ... as the plaintiff 
has not satisfied me that his daim is tnw ami just and as 
J do not heliPve defendant's dPnial that any transaction 
whaten•r took pluee, ab~olution from the instanc·e will he 
granU•d with 110 order as to eosts.'' 

After the app<>al was noted th•~ A1·ting Natin· Commis
sioner added tl11• following; rpasons :-

" fn n•ply to the notin· of appeal , my judgment did not 
dPpend upon a successful opposition hy defendant of plain
ttff'R claim. [f this had bPen so, judgment would han• hPPII 
l'ntl'rl'd for defendant. L canw to the conclusion that there 
had bePn some transaction bdwel'n tlw partie,.; , that plaintiff 
had, and dPfPndant had not , performed his part, but what 
the transaetion was I was unable to decide. In thPs<' cir
emnstances I did not fel:ll juMtified in entering jmlgmelll fl)r, 
or awarding costs to, Pither party." 

Tlw additional r<>asons furnished by tht> Aeting ~ati,·e 
Commissioner an• sonll'what inconsistent with thoRe gin>n 
in his written judgment, for in the latter he sap; hc was not 
satisfil'd that plaintiff's account of what had oecurred waR 
true or that hi~ elaim wa" just. If he found that plaintiff 
had earric~d ont his part of the l'ontract tlwn his difficultr 
in aseprtaining what that contract was is not understood. 
BP that as it may , tlJP Acting NatiYe Commissioner waR 
unablc to decide who was telling the truth. In the case of 
l<'orlws t•s. Cola eh & Cohen (l9li, A.D .. 559) the AppellatP 
l>irision lwld that tlw propPr course in such a case i~ to 
grant ab'<ohttion from the in~t:Hll'l' with costs. 

f n tht- pre"Pnt case tlw plaintiff failed to prm·e his case 
and no good reason has been shown for depriving dpfendant 
of tlw costs which would ordinarilr follow thP e\·ent. 

ThP appeal is allowPd with costs, and the judgment in the 
Court below amendNl by striking o11t the words " no order 
as to cost~ '' nnd substituting therefor the words " with 
eost"' ". 

CASE ~o. 38. 

M ACEBO GXU MISA vs . S I DUBEDUBE and 
MNGAWOMILE. 

Pon-r ST. Jou::s-'s: 16th Octoher. HJ36. BPfore H. G. Scott. 
F.sq., PresidPnt, and l\IPssrs. H . Non rse and C. P. Alport, 
Members of the N.A.C. 

Proretlurr- .-ldulfrry-Quantum of proof- E l'idrn ce-Unc{Jr
rolwrated, insufficient-! rrelewnt-Tnadm issible. 

(AppPnl from Native CmmnissionN's Court, Bizana.) 

(Case No. 138 of HJ3.5.) 

This was an action for damages for adultery. In his 
partic11lars of claim plaintiff alleged that at diYPrs times 
and p laces, more especially durmg the year UJ:32, the 
defendant SidnbednbP committed adulterv with hiR 
(plaintiff's) wife l\ladlomo, as a result of whi~h ·she became 
pregnant and gave birth to a male child, of which plaintiff 
alleges defendant is the father. 
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Tlw adultery was denied by the defendant». After cer·tain 
c\·idenef' had been led for the plaintiff tlw followmg note 
apJH'ars on tht• l'f'('orcl: -

" l\Ir. .:\leLeod intimates that he is tt>ndNing to-day 
t'\'illPnce of subsf'lprent acts of adulter~· anrl is not prepared 
to otl'er any f'\'idPnce to-day. Tlw Court rceords that no 
matb•r wltat PYidt>W'f' is reeordcd ahont s11bscqnent intimacy 
aftf'l' tlw hirth of tlw child dof's not pro\·e that deff'ndant is 
thP fatlwr of thf' child, as made out in the summons. and 
furtlwr that thc- Court rPeords that. further e,·idence of 
rntimacy subsequPnt to the> birth of tlw child will not affect 
its dt>cision, a rul in t.hc a bsl•nct• of further evidence of 
adultPry prior to the pregnancy of tlw woman. l\lr . .:\IcLeod. 
in \'it•w of this ruling, cloPs not propm;p to call further 
evidence hut has f'\·idPrH"P of su hsf'quent intimacy available." 

The Natin• Commissioner tlwreupon entered judgment of 
absolution fi'Om thP instance with costs, and against this 
jmlgnH•nt an appeal has hePn notPd on thf' following 
g rounds: -

1. That tlw ~atiVl• C'ommissiorwr wrongly rPJPcted 
material e\·idPnee in snpport of tlte plaintiff's ca:-;e. 

2. That the e\·iderwe adduced in :-.upport oi plamtitf's 
c·laim is sufficient to warrant the Court in gi,·ing judg
llll'nt for tht• plaintiff unless and until the defendant has 
add nr·e-cl sa tisfaetor.v evidence to u ispro\'P thP tf'sti
mony adchH·<>d by plaintiff. 

The only witn ess in regard to the adultery which rl'~mlted 
in pregna ne~· and the birth of a chi ld as alleged in the 
summons is tlw plaintiff's wife. She sa~·s that when she 
found she was prq1;nant she took tiH_• pregnane;-.· to one 
~ohula, accompanied by first defendant and others. being 
persuaded to do so br Blayi and Nobnla (it is e\·ident that 
;;omeone else than ~obula is intl•nded, as it is not likely that 
hP would persuade tllf' woman to take the pregnancy to 
himself). She goes on to say that she at first d enied that 
slw was pregnant, bnt n·hen it was ohYious that sh e was 
she named fir»t d efe ndant. If this is true. it is strange that 
she did not mention it to plaintiff's brother, Kwenqe . The 
latter says that the first time Ir e knew that first deff'ndant 
wa:-; the 'father of the child was when plaintiff told him of 
it after his retnrn from work some h,-o ,·ears or more after 
the birth of the child. He san also tl;at tllf' n·oman had 
refused to tell him. Plaintiff in his evidence savs that his 
wife wrote and told him that the people at home 'told her to 
sa~· that it was N ohula who was rE:sponsiblc and that the 
pregnancy \\as actually taken to him. No mention of first 
rlefendant was apparently made in this letter. Tt is difficult 
to understand \dry shP should not have clone so for. if ht•r 
e,·idence is to be helieved, she was not trying to shield him. 

1t is to he ohsen·ed, al»o, that ~Iadlomo did not sa.'· when 
and where the aclulterv with first defendant. which forms 
the basis of this claim, 'occurred. She makes the bare state
ment that she committed adnlter~- with him. 

~Iacllomo , Kn·enqe and Qolweni (.l\Iadlomo's father) all ga\'t' 
e\·idence as to the catching of first defendant in the act of 
adultery n·ith .:\Iadlomo, bnt these acts all oecnrred after 
the bi~th of the child born as a result of the pregnancy 
referred to in the t.nmmon!>. 

It must be apparent that at the time summons wa:-; issued 
the plaintiff must have known of these catches, and it is 
significant that no claim in regard to them was made in 
the summons. 
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lt was sought to call evidell<'<' in regard to tlw subsequent 
acts of adultery , presumably as <·orroboration of )fadlomo's 
l'\' idPn<·e i11 regard to the preg11ancy, but the Native Com
missionc•· rcfm;Pd to allow this to he done , and we are of 
opinwn that he rightly rejel'ted this evidence . The allegation 
i11 the s ummons was that tlw pregnancy was tiH• result ,Jf the 
inter!'ourse in HJ:J2 , which aetually was ascribed to Nobnla , 
all!l tlu• fact that ddendant had conlle!'tion with her after 
birth of till~ ehild, if hP did do so, i:s in no sense proof that 
he had !'OIIIIP!'tion with lwr prior to that eve nt . The 
admi;;sion of that evidence would have seriou sly prejud1c·ed 
!Inn. 

Havi11g alleg<•d that the intimacy O('l'UITed at a <'ertain 
timP , Pvidenee of intimacy subsequent to that time was 
irn•lcvant in the absence of any allegation in t!JP F; ummons 
111 regard thereto. · 

In the opinion of this Court the NativP CommissiOner 
rightly r<'garded the eviden<'e of Madlomo with suspicion , 
and a s her e\·iderwe wa:-; entirely uncorrohoratPd hf' was , in 
the l'ircmnstam·ps of thi s <'ase , justified 111 entering a judg
mellt of absolution from the instancP. 

The appeal is dismissed with ('osts . 

CASE Xo. 3!J. 

SIGXAMAMA NGQONDI vs. GRIFFITH GXARA . 

l'oRT :-;T. JoHN's: 15th Actober, 1936. before H. G. Scott , 
Esq .. President. and )fessrs. H. Nourse and C. P . .Aiport , 
.\[embers of the N . .\.( ' . 

Dumay es for llssault: Au;ard of reasonable.-ltetaliation du es 
not awse Plaintiff to be in pari delicto. 

(Appeal from Native Commissioner ' s Court, I,ibodl•.) 

(Case ~o. 150 of 1934.) 

The appellant has appealed against an award of £50 a s 
damages for an assault upon the respondent (plaintiff in the 
Court below) on the following grounds: -

1. That the )iative Commissioner should h:n-e granted a 
postponement on account of the absence at the Trans
vaal Gold )lines of the defendant who has now returned. 

2. That the parties in this case were actually in pari delictu. 
:3. That the damages awarded are excessive. 

The first ground of appeal was abandoned b~· appellant's 
attorney. 

[n so far as the second ground of appeal is concerned, this 
Court i~ of opinion that the parties were not in pari delicto. 

The evidence on record shows that defendant was th!' 
aggressor. 

It is true both parties were proseentPd for affray , bnt the 
faet that the plaintiff was only r eprimanded and discharged 
while defendant was fined £1, or in default of payment two 
weeks hard labour, indicates that the Court did not take a 
.<>erious view of plaintiff's part in the affair. 

Even if plaintiff did retaliate by striking defendant after 
he had himself been struck, he was justified in doing so. 





In rPgarcl to the third ground of appeal, it appears from 
the P\'idenee of t lw Oi stric·t Surgeon who t r·pated plaintiff 
that lw was snfh·ring fro111 a Sl'a lp wound three inclws in 
!Pngtlr on the IPft sidl' of the forPhead and that tlw \nlllnd 
wa s thronglr tlw sc·a lp and t lrP skull fractJJn•d. This wound 
hea!Pcl :d'tt>r aho11t t \\'o \\'t>Pks. Four rnonths latPr plaintifl' 
suffpred from sPven• lwadac·hPii and was trPatecl in tlw Xtlaza 
Hospital, wlrPr<' plaintiff says lw \\'as ch•tained for three 
nrontlrs. AftPr that lrP w;r~-; again trPatt>d IJ~· tlw Distrid 
SurgPon who sa.\·s plaintiff is sn ffPrin g from trannric·-ueurosis , 
whic·lr is g<'rwrally ptc•ruranent, :md that Ire would not pass hin. 
for work on tlw nrines, ancl iu his opinion lrl' is nnahlc> to 
st:rud any physic·al or lllPntal effort and that hP is n•all~· 
irwapahlo of work. He goes on to say that plaintiff can do 
c·asua I lahon r , hnt only for short twriods, a ncl he pl:H'Ps his 
clisahilit~· at 60 per c<•nt. to 70 per c·Pnt. The plaintiff paid 
t:t His. for medic·al attention. 

It ill dear that thP blow origi na 11_,. dPli n•red was a sevNe 
onP, as it fractnrPcl thP skull, and the weapon used. a knoh
ken·il', \\'as a dangerous one. As a. c·OJJ<>Pqm•n<·e of this injnr,'l' 
nlaintifl' is prpc·lucll'il from seeking work on the minPs, :~nd 
his earn ing capac·ity in otlwr splrPrPs of lahour has hPPn ,·ery 
matPrially reduc·c>cl. 

Tt appt>ars also that he will JH'VPr n•gain his fnll ,·igonr, 
~lllll in thPliP c·ircum~-;tancPs tire Acting .\ssistant ~ative f'om
nri.,sioner awarded £fi0 damages. 

Xow. whate'PI' may he the view whic·h this Court might 
ha\'P tnkt>ll had thi~ easP c·ome lwfor~ it in thP firlit instam·t->, 
thP question now lll•fon• it is wlrPther it should interfpre with 
tlrc> finding of the> Court lwlo'iv by reducing the> amount of 
damal!es awarded. The Court, on appPal. will only interfe1·e 
"·itlr thP diseretion of n magistrate' in awarding damages if the> 
Court eon<>iclers tlwt the amonnt awardc>d ;!'; gro!';sl~· exePs«iYe 
m· that the magistmtP, in arri,·ing at tire amount. was undnlv 
in fhrc>nn•d h,· far·tors which should not have wPighed with 
him (Tothi l( 1·~. FnstPr. Hl2!1, C'.P.D .. F\.'57). Tn the present 
case this f'ourt is of opinion that tlw damage~ a\Yarded are 
not ;.o unreasonahle or excPs!';iYP n,; to justify it in rt>dueing 
thPm. 

TlrP appenl is rli!';missPcl with co<>ts. 

f'ASE Xo. tO. 

NOMTEBE and NOMHLANGENJ vs. MZUMBE 
MHLATYWA. 

PoRT ST. JoH:s-'s: 1-"ith October, 19::36. Before H. G. Scott, 
Esq .. President. and ::\fpssrs. H. Nourse and f'. P. Alport, 
)£embers of the X.A.C'. 

/)•unoyes for A.dnlfny-Quanfu111 of ]JI'oof-FJ,.idPnrr ·insuffi
rienry of. 

(Appeal from Xative f'ommissioner's C'onrt, Rizana.) 

(Case Xo. 2::3 of 1936.) 

Thi,; is an appeal against a jndgmt>nt in fayour of plaintiff 
(respondent) for three hend of cattle or their ,·alue, £9, and 
r·osts, as damngps for adultery alleged to have been committed 
with plaintiff' s '"ife by first defendant (Nomtebe), the ~o;pc·oncl 
dPff'ndant heing sued as head of first defendant' s kraal. 
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l<'rorn tlw PvidPII<'t' it would appear that about l<'Pbrnary, 
w:35, plaintiff married by Natin· Custom O·lle l\[a]n:-;izini, 
daughter of l'\jPlo, and paid as dowry three head of cattl<' 
and £1. Short!~· aftPI' the marriage lw proeeeded to work in 
order to <>arn money to hny a horse whi<'h was required from 
him as dowry . 

.l'.inyokoto, plaintiff's Pl<lt'r' brothPt' , as t!H• rPsnlt of a lettPr 
re<·ei\'t'd from plaintiff', w<>nt to S<'l' plaintiff' s wife at her 
lathN's kraal. He says that ~jt'lo ga\'e him eertain infor
mation, on. whieh lw took action against him lwfore Ht'adman 
.:\ l dibaniso with a Yi<'w to getting an ordt'r on Njelo to takt> 
him (Zin,Yokoto) to thP kraal whl•rp thP girl was. Tlw 
Headman gan• Zinyokoto an I ndnna, Pupa, who went with 
him to se!'ond dd'Pndant's kraal, wlwre tlwy found ::\falusizini 
!'ooking. This was lJ<'tWl'<'n 10 and 11 o'doek in the morning. 
They <pw:--tiorwd her and slw made <·ertain repliPs, but lwr 
statenwnt is inadmissibl<' as "'·idPJH'l' again;;t th<> dd<>mlnnb. 

Zinyokoto says that Ire and Pupa tlH•n went into the h~1t 
whl'I'P fir:--t and seeond defendants w<>rP and inquired what 
thH woman was doing tlwre, and that first dl'fendant repli<>d 
that she was his wife. .:\ l kwenkwana , another witut's;; for 
p la intiff. ;.tatps that about the time tlw summons was is:--ued 
h<' nwt s<'<'OIHI dPfendant nPar his kra::~l and ask<•d what hP 
was doing in that l<H'alit~·, and that he said he was taking 
Nj<'lo's girl hal'k to her honw, and that hP had bt'Pn advist'd 
that thl'r<' wa.-; tronblP pending as she w:1s som<•one p]sp's wift'. 
'J'IJ<• wonwu was with S<'l'Ond defendant and was canying a 
hundk. 

Tlw dPfendant:-, <kny absolutely that tlrP girl was PV<'I" nt 
tlwir kraal or that Zinvokoto and Pupa l'anw to tlwir kraal, 
and S<'('ond <h>fPndant {lenies that lw md ::\lkwPnkwana and 
says Ire do<'s not e\·pn know him. 

~either Xjelo nor .:\[alusizini WPI'P <'alled, nor is there auy 
eYidt'nl·e on l"t'<'ord to show how long the woman , ::\lalnsizini, 
had hPl'H at tlw defendant 's kraal. She was see n there on 
onh· on!' O<'<'a:;ion and tlrat was in tlw davtimP. Evidence 
sn r.eh· is a\·ailabiP to show whetiH•r or not ::\lalusizini wa s 
]i,·ing at the kraal as a wife. 

Tlw only <'Yidem·<• on thP record at pre~ent is an alleged 
admission bv fir:;t defendant that lw had marriPd IH•r and 
this is dl'niP~l h~· him. 

ln tlw opiHion of this Court the Xati,·e Commi~sioner was 
not ju stified in finding that adultt'ry had bee n commith·d OIL 

the ,·ery s!'anty l'\·idencp on the r·e<·ord. 
Tlw appl'al is allm>t'd with l'osts and the judgment in the 

Conrt below altt'rt'd to onn of absolution from the instance 
with cost'. 

CASE Xo. 41. 

RAFANA MBAN GI vs. NJ AJI MAVI YO. 

PoRT ST .• )oH:-.'s: 16th Oetolwr, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, 
l~sq .. President, and ::\lessrs. H. Konrse and C. P. Alport. 
:\lPmbers of the N .A.C. 

:!ppeal-TFitlidruwuT /rum Jn·ucecdinys of attunii' !J jur 
uppeTTant in Suti1:e Commissioner's ruurt l1ejor e cTuse 
of case-Xotice uf up]JeaT signrd by appcTTant JWrsnnally
A.ppriTant's uttnrney in A.ppral nollrf ]H'TIIlittr·d to !11"(1111' 

on additional yro1U1d.~ of nppraT not contained in notir1· 
of appeal-Donl-1/lents admi t ted Tl!l ronsrut-AdmissiT!iTitu 
- l rreguTnr for ./lldi,·ial officer to malcr reference in 1·easons 
joT judgment tu mattrr nf wh ,icli 1111 note r7.JlJH' r7.1".~ on 
Tecord. 

(Appeal from .Nati,·e Commissimll'r's Court, Tabankuln.) 
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(Case No. 293 of 1934. l 

A previous appeal i 11 this case against a judgment in the 
Court lwlow granting an ordt>r in favour of the plaintiff for 
the return of his wife, 1\lankanti, or alternatively the return 
of sev<:> n head of cattle, less five a llowed as deductions for 
the children born to her, was prosecuted in this Court during 
Angnst, 19:3G, when , owi ng to a gross irregularity on the 
part of thP presiding officer in the Court below, the appeal 
was a llowed. The whole of tlw proceedings, after the close 
of t he pleadings, were set asi de and the case was returned 
to In• t ri ed dt> IIOVo bc>fore anothPr judicial officer. 

In terms of this order the case was dulv tried de novo 
before a differe nt judicial offi cer who, at the conclusion of 
the proceedings, entered judgment fo r the plaintiff as prayed 
with CO):;tS. 

The plaintiff's claim was for t he return of his wife , 1\lan
kanti, or the re fund of tweh·e head of cattle paid as dowry, 
less fi ve !wad for five children born of the marriage; or their 
va lue at .£3 each, and t hL' custody of the four surviving 
<·hil <iren . 

.Against this judgment an appeal has now been noted on 
t lw grounds that t he judgment is against the weight of 
L'VideiJ,ie and contrary to law. 

The notice o.f appeal has been signed by the defendant 
personally owing to his attorney of record in the Court below 
withdrawing from the proct~edings before the case for the 
defendant had been eoncluded. 

In this Court, however , the defendant (a ppellant) was 
duly represented by an attorney who , in t he circumstances, 
was permitted to avail himself of the rule of this Court 
permitting additional grounds of appeal to be argued where 
the party wa s not represented in the Court below. 

The appellant 's attorney accordingly elected to confi ne his 
arguments solely to the question as to whether eertai n irregu
laritiC>s had been committ.ed in the Court below during the 
course of the fresh proceedings. His contentions, briefly 
set out, wert> :-

(n) That the record, No. 15 of 1924, in which the pres8nt 
appellant was the plaintiff and t he present respo ndent 
the defendant , had been wrongly admitted. 

(b ) That N> rtain dipping registers which had been admitted 
by consent were of no legal evidential value by reason 
of the fact that the dipping fo reman had not been 
called to testify to the relative entries. 

(c) That the pres iding officer had committed a gross 
irregularity by including the following comment in 
his " Reasons for judgment ", there being nothing 
whatever on the record to support this statement:-

" At this stage of the proceedings, after a short a djourn
ment , l\Ir. Pahngren intimated that his client was prepared 
to compromise and consent to judgment and the case was 
postponed. Defendant went back on this and :\Ir. Palmgren 
then stated that he had no option but to withdraw from 
the case." 

'Yith regard to the appellant's contentions as set out in 
(n) and (b) above, the record clearly shows that the previous 
case, viz. , No. 1.5 of 1924, as well as the dipping registers, 
were put in b~' consent of the parties. These exhibits were , 
therefore, rightly admitted, and in so far as the dipping 
registers were concerned this Court is of the opinion that 
It was unnecessary in these circumstances for the dipping 
foreman to haYe been called. 

7 
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With regard to contention (c), this Court agrees that the 
pr<>siding office1· committeu a very grave error of judgment 
in making reference to a matter which does not appear in 
the record , hut it considers that the appellant has not been 
materially prejudiced therehr as there is ample evidence on 
rN•onl to justify the JHesiding officer in finding in favou 1· 
of the plnintiff ou the merits of the case. 

The appeal is accordingly dismissed with costs. 

CASE No. 4:2. 

MABUKU MAQUTU vs. MGXULWA SANCIZI. 

PonT ST. JonN's: 16th October , 1936. Before H. G. Scott, 
Esq., President , and Messrs. H . ~ourse and C. P. Alport, 
Members of the N.A.O. 

S at ire Cnstam-Takiny of "Xtlanze" not confined tn cases 
of a.dulfer11 and mny bl' taken by force frorn alleged wrong
doer-rosts. 

(Appeal from i\ative Commissioner 's Court , Bizana.) 

(Case i\o. 69 of 1936.) 

In the Court of the Native Commissioner, Bizana (p laintiff) 
sued defendant (appellant) for the returu of two blankets and 
certain other articles, alleging that defendant had wrougfully 
and . unlawfully and forcibly dispossessed him of them, 
allegmg that he had stolen some of her peaches. 

Defendant in her plea stated plaintiff was caught in her 
garden stealing peaches and that she took from him two 
blankets as '• Ntlonze " or evidence, which she contended 
she was entitled to do. She stated also that. she was willing 
to deliver the blankets as soon as he admitted that they 
were his property and that they were taken from him in 
the circumstances as above set out and handed the blankets 
into Court.. She denied taking the other articles claimed. 
No evidence was led, and the claim to the articles other 
than the blankets was abandoned. 

The Assistaut .Nati,·e Commissioner e ntered judgment in 
favour of the plaintiff for the return of the blankets and 
costs of suit, holding that the Native Custom of taking some 
article from an alleged fort feasor is applicable to adultery 
cases only, and that consequently defendant was not entitled 
to withhold the blanket s in question even if the allegations 
in her plea were proved. 

An appeal has been noted against the award of cost s to 
plaintiff. 

From the reC"ord it would appear that the blankets were 
taken on the 9th February , 1936, and summons was issued 
on the following day , and the blankets were handed into 
Court on the 24th idem. 

The .\ssistant N a tire Commissioner, in his reasons for 
judgment, states that it is admitted that defendant had 
neither instituted action civilly for the recovery of the value 
of the peaches nor had she laid a charge against plaintiff for 
the theft of the peaches. 

If any such admission was made a note thereof shoulu have 
been made on the record. No such note appears. 
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J n thP <'Onrs<' of argmn<'nt plaintiff' s attorney contended 
that dt>fPndant was not entitl<>d to withhold the blankets 
and that this NativP Custom is not applicahiP to cases other 
than adnltt>ry casPs. 

1 t is <'lear from the Assistant Native Commissioner's 
rPasons fo•· judgment that hi s jndgnwnt was based on the 
assumption that the NatiYe Custom of taking "Ntlonze" 
appliPd to aduJtpr;v <·ases only. 

This point haYing ht>en put to the Native Assessors, they 
state unanimously that thp custom is not emdine<l to cases 
of adnlter.v and· that " ;\tlonzP " ma:-.· lw takPn by force 
from an all<-ged wronguoer. 

\Yith this exprpssion of opir.ior• this Court is m agree
ment. 

It follow~ . th t> refore , that defpndant was justified in taking 
thP plaintiff' s blankets if she found him committing a tort 
in lwr gnrd<·n , and the plaintiff's aetion for their recovery 
was premature, and def<'ndant 1-ohould not haYe been ordered 
to pa;\' tlw eosb (Sl'e A. Knmsha 1·.~. JJ. Bokolo , 193:3, N.A.C. 
-10). 

The appeal will he allow<'d with eost s , an<l thP judgment in 
the Conr1 lwlow amended to read " For plaintiff for the 
r<>turn of th'"' hlankPts. Plaintiff to pay <·osts of suit ". 

CA~E No. 43. 

MFIXANI MANUNGA vs. SITELO YEKISO. 

FMTATA: 22nd. FPbruary , 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq. , 
PresidPnt, and }[Pssrs. H . !-<~. F. \Yhite and H. Nourse , 
l\[embers of tlw X.A.C . 

H'idow-Ghild of-Own r rsh ip- H' hcn dmcry of decensed 
h11.slmnd not rctunM'd. 

~Appeal from N'a tive Commissimwr' s Court , l\lqandnli.) 
(Case No. 193 of ·1935. ) 

In this easp judgment was deliYered on the 12th December, 
1935, and an appeal noted on 27th December, 1935. A 
securitr bond for the costs of appeal signed by appellant's 
attorne.\· for appellant and himself wa s filed, but the Clerk 
of the Court. refused to approve of the sureties as sufficient. 

In terms of Rule 8 (3) of Gover·nment Notice No. 2254 of 
1928, the part~· noting an appeal or eross-appeal shall give 
secm·ih· to the satisfaction of the Clerk of the Court in the 
sum or" £5 for the pa.•nnent of the costs of the other party. 

It has been ruled b,"l· this Conrt that the obligation to 
furnish sPenrity within twenty-one days of the judgment 
appealed against is equally binding on the appellant as in 
the l'ase of the notice of appeal itself (Buti Xoki v .~. Jim 
Tshazi, 19:32, N. ~.\.C., 48), and allowed an objection to the 
hearing of an appeal on the ground that such security had 
not been furnished within the period laid down. 

On inquiries being made it has bt>en ascertained that the 
appellant's attorney was not advised h:-.· the Clerk of the 
Court of the non-aeeeptanee of the security furnished. Had 
this been done there was ample time to haYe obtained other 
securit,"l' . The appellant's attorney in this Court has under
taken to furnish the necessary seenrity. In these circum
stances, and as respondent's attorney does not objeet, this 
Court is prepared to allow the appeal to proeeed. 
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The plaintiff's <"laim in the Court below was as follows:-

1. For tlll"ef' head of cattle or their value, £15, being dowry 
paid for one Nodabepi. 

2. For ten head of cattle or their value, £50, being dowry 
of one Nomadebevana. 

3. For a dcelaration of rights in respect of three minor 
ehildren, Ntwazi, Sitoko and Sipaki. 

Th<' Native Commissioner entered judgment as prayed in 
reSlH'l't of the first two c·laims but reduced the value to £3 
t•aeh, and on tlw third claim declared plaintiff to be guardian 
of Ntwazi and entith'd to her deliver~·, and awarded plaintiff 
costs of suit. Against this judgment an appeal has been noted. 

The plaintiff is the elder brother and heir of the late Yoyo 
Yekiso, who entered into a customarv union with Noleki, the 
daughter of Rikondo l\fkona, the issue of which were two girls, 
Nodabepi and Nomadebevana. After Yoyo's death Noleki 
returned to her father's kraal, and while she was living there 
Nodabepi was married and five head of eattle were paid as 
dowry for her. Of these cattle Sikondo disposed of two and 
one was given to him by plaintiff for maintenanc·e of the girl 
Nodabepi, and the balance plaintiff took away with him. 

Subsequently defendant and Noleki " telekaed " Nodabepi 
and were paid two head of cattle, whieh they admit increased 
to three, and it is these eattle which form the subject of the 
first claim. Noleki and defendant allege that when Nodabepi 
got married her husband promised to pay six cattle and that 
plaintiff agreed to Noleki keeping the sixth beast, when paid, 
as an " isipipo " beast, and that this beast and another were 
paid as a result of the teleka. Plaintiff denies that he made 
any SUl'h arrangement, and this Court is of opinion that 
defendant has not proved that such a beast was given to 
Noleki. 

In regard to the &el'ond claim. it is admitted in the pleadings 
that seven head of Pattle were paid for Nomadebevana, one 
of whieh was lost or stolen shortly after receipt, and that 
there ha,·e been fom increase. Three of the original cattle 
and one of the increase ha\e died and defendant admits 
responsibility for the balance of six. Defendant claims also 
that he is entitled to retain these six head of cattle until 
tlw plaintiff should apportion to him two head, one for main
tenance of the girl Nomadebevana, and one for the expenses 
inc·urred in connec·tion with her marriage. It is admitted by 
defendant that he arranged Nomadebevana's marriage without 
consulting plaintiff and consequently he has no claim for 
wedding expenses (Loliwe Xosana es. Gwama Dalasile, 3, 
N.A.C., 189). The Native Commissioner found on the evidence 
that defendant had failed to prove that he had maint.ained 
Nomadebevana, and with this finding this Court agrees. The 
claim for maintenanee and wedding expenses must therefore 
fail. 

It was argued before this Court that defendant should not 
he ealled upon to return any cattle that are not in existence. 
No"·, it is clear from the evidence of both defendant and 
Noleki that the~· made no report tq plaintiff of the death of 
these cattle until he came to claim them. It is established 
Native custom that a person holding cattle on behalf of another 
must report their death to the latter within a reasonable time, 
and if he does not do so he is liable to replace them. 

In regard to the third elaim, the Native Commissioner found 
that there had been a customary union between Noleki and 
defendant but that the girl Ntwazi, who was conceived as a 
result of their intereourse prior to marriage, was born at the 
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kraal of tht> woman ' s father before the marriage took place 
a nd awardt>d he•· to plaintifL Assuming that the child was 
born in snch circumstances, the question as to her ownership 
was submitted to the Natin• Assc>ssors who ~tate :-

" Jf the woman bore a ehild before shP married defendant 
it belongs to the first husband, whose dowry had not been 
retnnwd. lt would not belong to the woman' s father because 
he still retains the dowr~·, nor would tlw heir of the first 
husband han· to pay any <·attle, other than an isondlo beast, 
to obtain hPr. It makt•s no difference whether the child was 
horn at the kraal of the late husband or at that of the woman's 
fatlwr. " 

The <·ustom on the point St>ems clear but, in the opinion 
of this Court , the eYidence as to wlwther Ntwazi was born 
befon• or after the marriage of her parents is ineondusive. 
Noleki , deft>ndant, and Ndahempi all testify that Ntwazi was 
horn aftl'r thP marriage, and the only eYidence in r ebuttal 
is that of Sikondo, who says that she \Yas born before the 
marriage. Tn the opinion of this Court the NatiYe Commis
sioner was not justified in entering a final judgment on the 
e'·idenee kd. 

The appeal is allowed and the judgme nt altered to " Absolu
tion from tlw instance with costs in regard to the claim for 
the girl Ntwazi " . 

The remainder of the judgment is confirmed. 

The appellant h:n·ing sueceeded in obtaining a substantial 
alteration to the judgment is entitled to the costs of appeal. 

CASE No. 44. 

POSELO QASH I LANGA vs. NTSINTS I MT UY EDW A. 

FMTATA: 21st February, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
P resident , and :Messrs. H. E. F. "Thite and H. )I. Nourse, 
l\Iembers of the N .A.C. 

Dowry-.-!ction du es nut li e t o con!Jiel payment of wheTr 
{,'ustom of " ukut elekr1. " obtains-Pondomise Custom , 
Pructice-Ap]feal: Additional ground of. 

(Appeal from the Court of NatiYe Commissioner, Qumbu.) 

(Case No. 133 of 1935.) 

Plaintiff claimed six head of cattle, or £18, as balance of 
dowry for his sister , who was married to .i\Ipakato, younger 
brother of defendant , and stated that the dowrY wa s fixed at 
t we lYe head, of which six had been paid, and that defendant 
as head of the kraal had agreed to pay such dowry. 

Defendant admitted the marriage but denied that at the 
time .i\Ipakato was an inmate of his kraal or that he ~t any 
time promised to pay the balance of his dowQ' · 

After hearing eridence. the Kativ,e Commissioner entered 
judgment for the plaintiff as prayed, with costs , and found 
as a fact that defendant had agreed to pay the balance of 
dowry for l\Jpakato out of the dowry of his daughter, 
:Nomhlopu, when she married, that Nomhlopu has bc>en 
married and dowry paid for her, and that defendant has 
fa iled to carry out his agreement. 
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Against this judgment an appeal has been r;oted <·n the 
following grounds: --

1. That it is not in a<"eordanee with Native Custom for a 
brother to agree to pay his brother 's dowry and that 
if the agreement be regarded as a eommon la~' ~~ontraet 
then the Native Commissioner should have required 
cvi dPnce as to the benefit derived from the agreement 
by defendant and reason for hi s change of attitude in 
that the probabilities are in favour of the defendant. 

2. That it i~ contrary to Natire Custom iu " Ukutwala " 
union :-: to rl'tair.. thP g,i rl at the kraal of the bridegroom 
ele<"t and that eustom demands that she be returned to 
he r pare nts' kraal pending ae<"eptable arrangement.;; 
r egarding dowry. That it is submitted the gi rl was 
never rPt urned to lwr parents' kraal aecording to the 
evidene<', and as no definite arrangPillPUti' were maC!e 
regarding dowry at the time it would have been 
customary for plaintiff to have kept his da ughter until 
t he return of dpfendant from Rurghersdorp. 

3. That the dowry cattle adua ll~· paid did not belong t•> 
detendaut and that t lH' ju<lgu1ent is agninst the v eight 
of l'vid.ence and prohabiliti es of t he case. It is :o.ub
mitted that the Nati,·e Commissioner erred and shou'id 
have required further evidence from the plainti ff . 

Six day-; later appellant's attorney gave notiee tlwt at the 
hea ring of the appeal applieation would be made to this 
Court to include the followin g ground of appeai in r.dd ition 
to those previously supplied: - -

" No a\'tion to ree<n-er dowry exists under Native 
Custom as pra<"t ised by the Po\1domise tribe, 'llld no 
custom exi~ts for fixing n.mount of dowrie-;, and that no 
judgment wa s competent in favou r of pbintiff in the 
SUlnmons ''. 

On formal application being made befure this jourt f '1' the 
inclusion of the additional ground of appeal, r espondent's 
attorne~· objected on the ground that it raised an enti1 ely 
new defence whi<"h was prejudicial to the respondent. 

Ample notiee of the applif'ation was given, and th.e Native 
Commissioner dealt with the point in his reasons for judg
ment and the p-oint raised is one merel~· of law and does •lOt 
require evidence t o be eallcd to meet it , so it is difficult to 
see how the respondent is prejudiced by its n on-inclusion in 
the original noti<"e of appeal. 

Following t he decision of this Court in A. Mgabo ·ns. 
M. Bolokodlela (1933, N .A.C., 76) the applieation is g ranted. 

In the ease of l\Izomba Zondilc PS. Simanga Kat.:ma 
(3, .K.A.C., 55), in giving judgment the President of the 
Appeal Court stated: " Plaintiff sued for balance of do\H.V 
on an alleged agreement to pay. This was denied by 
defendant , and the magistrate in his reasons for •judgment 
very properb· r emarks ' that iu cases of this kind the agre~
ment to pay dowry must be prm·ed absolutely '. \V hen the 
eustom of ' ukuteleka ' obtains no aetion of this nature ca n 
be maintained . The remedy is to 'teleka ' the woman. The 
Pondomise practise this· eustom '' . In the case of 
l\Iongha,relana 1JS. l\Isongelwa (3 , ~ . A.C., 292) it was also 
held that where the custom of ukuteleka obtains no action 
lies to e01npel payment of the dowry. The remedy is to retain 
the girl until the cattle claimed are paid. The Appeal Court 
further held that in that ease no action lay ei ther under 
Colonial law or Native custom (see also the case of M. 
1\lasheme vs. Scott Nelani, 4, N.A.C., 43). 
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.\s the parties are Pondo1uise, which trihe practi;;es tl1e 
Clll<tom of " ukntelyka ", an aetion wonld not lie to compel 
payment of clOWQ' 111 the absence uf V<'!",\' definite proof "f an 
agn•emPnt to do so which. in the op111ion of this Court the 
e\· idence in this ca~e does not satisfactorily esta blish. ' 

The appeal is allowPd with col>ts. and the judgm~mt in the 
C<!nrt below i;; altered to OIIC' of absolution fr~llll the instanc-e, 
w1th costs. 

CASE Ko. 4:3. 

ZEKANI BOYA vs. NTLENENENGU NGQWANGQWA and 
Others. 

lTuTAT.\: 22nd FPhruary, 19:3G. Before H. G. Seott. E sq ., 
President, a!l(l l\less1·s. H. E. F. \\'hite ancl H. M . Xourse, 
l\lembers of thP X .A.C. 

1/leual w~.z 11 re of ea ff lt• IJ 11 lu· rd lw ys-TT'It ether arti 11 !/ 1rit hi n 
scope of e mploltmt•rtt - nnu s on plainti!f-T.itlbilify of 
l'mployers of h e rd 1JOys . 

(.\ppeal from the Court of Kative Commi ssio1wr, l·n,tata.) 

(Case Xo. 43:3 of 193.5.) 

In this ea"" plamtitf suPd defendants for £;') damages, in 
that on 16th .:Hay, 1900, U!Hl at .\ lpeko, rmtat:l District , t he 
defendants herd boys and/ or s<>n·ants, a cting in concert, and 
within the scope of their authority as defendants' 
herds and / or servants, alleging that plaintiff's cattle 
were trespassing upon all egE'd winter grazing. wrong
full ,\· and unlawfully s iezt>d the said c,1tti.: and drm·e them 
to the kraal of tlw headman , L,v reason of which wron gfu l and 
unlawful action plaintiff wa ~ ,-}eprived of the po»session, me 
and enjoyment of hi s cattle for almost a whole day. 

Defendant~ pleaded denying that the sa id herd hoy<; were 
acting in concert and within the scope of their emvloyment, 
and consequently prayed for dismissa l of the summons on the 
ground of misjoinder; they pleaded further that at a meeting 
in .January, 193.5. a oertain defined area of the commonage 
was rPserved for winter grazing, in which reseJTation 
plaintiff acquiesced, and that it was in terms of a general 
instruction issued at this meeting that any stoek found 
grazing on the grazing area were to be taken t o the head
man; that cprtain herd ho~·s , acting on this instruction and 
not on instructions from defendants or within the scope of 
their employment, finding plaintiff's cattle grazing on the 
reserYed area, took them to the headman; that plaintiff is 
estopped from claiming damages for the action<> of the herd
boys because he acquiesced in the reservation, and finally 
that plaintiff suffered no dama~re whatever, as the cattle were 
handed back to him within an hour, during which time they 
suffered no injury and plaintiff no loss. 

On application by defendants' attorn<>y at the close of 
plaintiff's case, the Acting Additional ~attn Commissioner 
granted absolution from the instance with cc-~t', <Jnd a~rainst 
this judgment an app.eal has been noted on the following 
grounds:-

1. That the contention that nati,·e herdboys are not the 
servants and/ or agents of their fathers or masters is 
not a sound one in law. 
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2. That as the defendants admit in t heir plea that their 
he rdboys, who are named in the IMrtieulars of claim, 
seized t he cat t le from his (plainti ff's) posses,.ion and 
custody fo r an alleg<'d trespass upon commonage all<'ged 
to have bf'en reserved for wi11ter _J;razing, and in as 
much as ·dPfe nuants seek to justify the acts of their 
ht>n.lboys , se1·vants and/ or agents, there is s11 ffiei ent 
unrebutted c>ndem:c> and proof upon r,he record of Lhe 
ea~-;e, that not only are t he herdboys named the servant:, 
and /o r aw·nts of the defendants but +hat they were 
acting within t he scope of their employment aud/ or 
authority as su{'h for t he lwnefit of the defe ndants , who 
(not the herdboys) would hav.e a common interest in 
and derive a !'Omlllon bPnefit from the protection of 
g razing a!Jc.gc>d b.'' defe ndants to havp been reserved in 
the .:\lrwko location , lTmtata District . 

3. That u pon the authority of the case of .:\lhara vs. 
Landrc>y (1!)17, C.P.D., 599) and other decided ease<;, 
t he judgment of absolution from the insta nce with 
Posts is ba!l in law. 

4. That the evidence as it stands discloses a ]!rima fa6r. 
cau::,e ami right of action, entitling plaintilf to reeover 
damages a gainst the defendants. 

5. That plaintiff 's case sta nd s unrebutted and the trial 
Court has erred, therefo re, in its judgment. 

6. That generally the judgme nt is against the weight of tl1e 
evidence an!l is had in law. 

1 n so far as the first ground of appeal is concerned, it 
would seem that this refers to a portion of the argument put 
up by dc>fendants' attorney in applyi ng for absolution f rom 
t he instance , whi ch argument does not appear to have 
influenced the Acting Additional Nativ.e Commissioner in 
a rriving at his judgment. As it is not the argument s of the 
defenda-nts' attorney which have to be cons idered by t his 
Court , this g rou nd of appeal falls away. 

Iu regard to the second ground of appeal, the lllf're faet 
t hat defendants admitted that the herdboys siezed the ea t t!e 
for trespass on resen ·ed g razing ground does not render t hl' m 
liable for the a!·t of thm,e boys nnless it is proved that th~ir 
act was rlone in the course of their employment. ln order to 
regard an act as !lon e in the course of mnployment, it must 
have been done in furtherance of the object of the employ
ment , or in what the servant believed to be in the interest 
of the master , or at least it must have been a matter 
incidental to the employment (l\lbara '!iS. Landrey, 1917, 
C.P.D. , at p. 603). \Yhether an act was done in the course 
of employment is a matter of fact and each case must be 
decided on its merits. 

" A plaintiff who seeks to make a master liable for the 
negligent act of a sen·ant must prove that the ser vant was 
act ing in the course of his employment. That onm may be 
discharged by inference from established facts ; but it does 
not seem to me to be shifted by the mere proof that the act was 
done at a time when and a place where the sen·ant w::ts in 
his master 's employ". (I1111es, J . A. , in l\fkize vs. Martens, 
1914, A.D., at p . 301.) 

Now the facts in the case under consideration , as deposed 
to hy plaintiff and his witnesses , are that plaintiff's cattle 
were bein2; driven to his kraal from the dipping tank , nnd 
when ahout a mile from the tank anrl while still on the 
commonage four boys, herds and servants of the defendants, 
appeared and drm·e the catt~e off to the hea dman's kraal 
about a quarter of a mile away, where they were detained 
for some time and then handed back to plaintiff . 
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Can it hC' said that the herdbvy::. iu tal•ing plaiutiff'11 cattle 
from the grazing ground were acting within the scope of t;hetr 
Pmplo,nll<'llt? Tlwir dut~· wa s to herd tiH' cattle of thei r 
masters and to prC'n•nt them trC'spass ing. It was no part of 
thPir duty to their masters to preYent C'attle bdonging to 
otltC'r people trc>spass ing Ullless such tt·espas>: was o"er 
property which belonged to thPir mastC'rs ot· i11 which their 
ma sters had an individual JWnwllal i11terC'st. If the <>attle 
had hoC'n trespassing on a reservPd grazing area this, as the 
Aeting Additional Xati,·C' Commissioner points out, would be 
a 11 i11fringement of communal rights, and i& 'erv ckarl,v 
•listingnishahl~ from the rights of thC' individual land or stock 
owner. Had the hoys bC'l-'11 a<·ting in the individual i11 t er est s 
of their ma sters it was to he PX IJC'C'ted that they would J,avC' 
takl'll tltP <·attle to the kraals of their employers and not to the 
headman. 

As already pointed ont . tlw mms of praYing that the 
lwrdboys adC'd within the ~cope of their employment r.est!:' 
upon plaintifl' , and this the Acting Additional Native C'~>m
mi ssioner has found that lw failed to do, and with this finding 
we an· in agreement. That heing the case a judgnwut of 
absolution from thP instance was justified. 

The appeal ifi di smissed with <"osts. 

CASE No. 46. 

SISI BIDA vs. WILSON NJOMANE. 

PMTATA: 24th February , 1936. Before H. G. SC'ott , Esq. , 
President , and l\Iessrs . H. E. F. ·white and H. l\1. Nourse , 
l\1emhers of the N .A.C. 

Dauiayes- Assault-Sel/-drfrncc-Rcforsion--Damaye;... 

(Appeal from .Natire Commissioner 's Court, Umtata.) 

(Case .No. 376 of 1933. ) 

The plaintiff elaimed from defendant the sum of £5U a1-> 
damages for an assault by hitting him with a stiC'k and biting 
him on the thumb so sererely that it became necessary to 
amputate it. 

Defendant admitted that while being attaC'ked by the 
plaintiff and in self-defence and in order to release himself 
from a strangle-hold he bit plaintiff's thumb. 

The Aeting Additional ~ atiw CDmmissioner found m 
faYour of plaintiff and awarded £10 damages. Against this 
judg;nwnt an appeal and cross-appeal hare been noted. 

The grounds of appeal are:-

1. That the judgment is against the weight of evidenC'e. 

2. That judgment should have been in favour of defC'ndant 
partic·ularly as the judiC'ial offiC'er found as a fact that 
plaintiff had a strangle-hold on defendant bv means of 
a strap hanging round the latter ' s neC'k an"d that hC' , 
defendant, was entitled to defend himself against this 
form of attack. 

3. That the judgment is contrary to law in th<lt the 
plaintiff wa s admittedly engaged in an unlawful act 
and C'annot profit hy his own misdoing. 
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4. That the damages awarded are excessive. 
'l'he cross-appeal is against the amount of damages awarded. 
Respondent's attorney objected in limine to the third 

ground of appeal on the ground that it raises a new defence 
which should have been pleaded in the lower Court. 

After · argument the Court upheld the objection, with 
costs, and struck out the ground of appeal objected to for 
the reason that it was a defence which should have been 
pleaded in the Court below and could not be raised for the 
first time on appeal. 

Appellant's attorney then applied to be allowed to insert 
the same ground of appeal as an additional ground of appeal. 
The application was refused for the same reason. 

This matter has caused some difficulty , for the Acting 
Additional Native Commissione1 ha~ couched 1u~ reasons in 
somewhat general terms and finds merely that the defendant's 
version as to how he came to bite the thumb is feasible and 
more probable and that this was done in the course of an 
altercation. 

The plaintiff's ca;,e is that while he was ploughing his land 
defendant came up and flit his oxen, one of which got loose , 
and as he was holding the yoke to inspan it again defendant 
fir st ~truck him with his fist on the chest and then. with a 
stiek on the shoulder. In order to d eleud liimsdf he took 
out a skey, hut he denies that he st ruck defeudant with it, 
although he suggests that it may have scratched him during 
the struggle. lt is denied that in the course of ploughing 
plaintiff's oxen crossed over into defendant' s land and 
trampled his mealies. It i!> somewhat s ignificant that plamtitf 
and his witness declare that tltev did nut see defendant's 
tobaeco bag. Plaintiff apparently "wishes to leave the impres
sion that he was attacked unprovoked and that he did not 
rPtaliate, and that his thumb was deliberately bitten for no 
reasou wha tever. His version ot the affair was not accepted 
when both he and defendant ''"ere charged criminally with 
affray, for they were both convic-ted of that offence, and the 
Acting Additional Native Commissioner in the Court below 
finds that there was a struggle, that plaintiff had a hold on 
the strap of defendant's bag and that the defendant's version 
as to how he came to bite plaintiff's thumb is feasible and 
more probable. Xow on these important points he has dis
believed the plaintiff, and it would have been of assistance to 
this Court if he had given a definite finding as to the 
trampling of the oxen in the land and whether plaintiff did 
or did not strike defendant with the skey. 

In view of the discrepancies and evasions in the evidence 
or plaintiff and his witnesses, we think we should accept 
defendant's story in dealing with this appeal. He says that , 
seeing plaintiff' s oxen trampling his land, in which there 
were mealies growing , he went up to remonstrate with him 
and that plaintiff said he was doing this as defendant's oxen 
had done the same to his land the previou s year. Plaintiff 
told him to get out of the way, and he then stood in front 
of the oxen to stop them. He admitted in cross-examination 
hitting the oxen on the horns. One of the oxen got loose , was 
turned by a boy , and plaintiff held up the yoke to inspan 
it again, and wh en defendant told him not to inspan it in 
his land and tried to drive it out, plaintiff took a skey out 
of the yoke and struck him on the head felling him. As he 
was getting up plaintiff struck him another blow with the 
skey on the eheek. Plaintiff then got hold of the strap of 
his tobacco bag, which was round his neck , and began 
twisting it, thereby choking him, and it was then that he 
found plaintiff's thumb near his mouth and in order to 
release himself from what '"as a dangerous position he bit 
it once and immediately let it go again. This caused 
plaintiff to release his hold and the matter then ended. 
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In these <"ircumsta nces can he be blamed for taking 
advantage of the proximity of plaintiff's thumb and biting 
it to get out of what he evidently considered was a dangerous 
position!' 

The case of .:Uuh·ullha vs. 8teenkamp (1917, C.P.D., 57'i) 
is one which approximates somewhat closely to t he present 
oiH'. There the plaintiff had >;truck defendant on the neck 
with a sjambok and defc>ndant retaliated by st riinng him 
on the shoulder with a kerrie. Plaintiff then threw 
defPndant down and got on top of him. Defendant managed 
to get up and plaintiff then tried to get the kerrie away. 
J)e fnndant stm ck plaintiff a blow over the head with the 
kc>rrie and iufticted a serious injury. In giving judgment 011 

appl'al GanliuPr, .J., said: " H e inflicted a severe injury, 
and tl1e magistrate is of opinion that he used exeess1 ve 
violenc-e in defending himself. Possibly that is so, but I am 
not coiH"PrnPd with the question whether he is criminall~· 
liabl e, but with the mattc>r of civil liability. It may well be that 
the Crown, which ha s an interest i n pre,·enting breaches of 
t he peace and the use of Pxcessive Yiolence in self defence, 
was entitlc>d to prosecute and obtain a con viction . But can 
the man who started the fi g ht by the use of such a wea pon 
as a sja mbok, who continued it by gettin g through the fence 
and e ndP;n·ouring to disarm defendant of his means of 
defl'nee, claim damages for the injury he has brought upon 
himself ? " 

De ' 'i lliers on lnjunes (p . ~l:Z) puts the law clearly when 
Jw says: " lt is a goo(l defence to an action of injury that 
the act eomplaincd of was one that wa" demanded by the 
exigPneies of legitimate self-defence against unjust aggres
sion ... lt may happen that a person who is attacked ac~ 
in pxcess of what is required b.v t he exigencies of self-defence; 
if then the force used in repelling force is in unreasonable 
excess of what the urgency of the case demanded, such an 
excess is in itself an act for wh ich the person first attacked 
may be held at )past criminally liable. " ' hen t he excess IS 

not" utterly unreasonabl e the · Courts would probably not 
too closel~· seruti nise whet her the a et of self-defence is exactly 
commensurate with that which the impending danger 
required; for, in the first place, not only is the defence of 
one's self or of others a right but it may also be a duty; 
seeondl.'·, the Yery act of self-defence is usually by the nature 
of the case committed at a time when there is no opportunity 
of paying a regard to the exact limits which may be held on 
consideration to be commensurate with the original act of 
agression; which, indeed, is not at any time, as a rule, an 
easy matter to ac-complish; and thirdly, considerable 
allowance must be made for the state of mental excitement 
which, as a rule, follows an aggression upon the person." 

It is clear therefore that where there has been an excess of 
violence in defending oneself , criminal liability may exist 
but it does not follow that an aetion for damages will he. 
Each case must be treated on its merits. 

It is evident that what weighed with the Acting Additional 
XatiYe Commissioner in arriYing at his decision were the 
consequenees that followed on the plaintiff' s thumb becoming 
septic. If the sepsis and subsequent amputation had not 
followed, it is improbable that he would have found that 
defendant had exceeded the requirements ot self-defence. 
No"·· if defendant was justified in biting plaintiff's thumb at 
all, then he cannot be held liable in damages merely because 
sepsis subsequently set in and the injury consequently became 
aggravated. There is nothing to show what really was the 
cause of the thumb becoming septic. It is suggested that it 
might have been due to the fac-t that defendant was suffering 
from pyorrhea. On the other hand it is just as likely that 
it was due to plaintiff allowing dirt to get into the wound. 
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\Ve are of opm10n that , in all the circumstances of the 
case, tlw defendant did not exceed the bounds of self-defence 
to such an extent as , would justify damages being given 
against him. 

'I'I.w appeal will be allowed with cost s and the judgment 
in th e Court below altered to one for defendant with costs . 

The eross-appeal is dismissed. 

CASE No. 47 . 

JOHANNES TONJ ENI vs. CHARLES TONJ EN1. 

U:r.rT.\TA: 22nd F('brnar·y, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, E sq ., 
President , and ?llessrs. H. E . F . White and H . .M. Nourse, 
l\Jembers of the N .A.C. 

Natir·c Estate-Te.~tanlf' ntary di sposit ions-Mar riage by 
Ch ristian rit es l! r fore tinn e:ration-Colon ial L a w d oes not 
apply to a nd it ha s effect of ordinary Nati1'e ()u stomar y 
(Tnion on ly and a "h ouse" acco rdi ng t o :Yati l'e C ust om is 
creat ed- .llor·ablc property allotted to or accruing to S'uch 
hous e cannot be d ev ised b y wi ll-sub-section (1) of .,cctoin 
28 of A ct S u. 38 uf 1927-Custs ord ered t o com e out of 
estate. 
(Appeal from Native Commissioner 's Com·t, Qumbn). 

(Case No. 160 of 193-l. ) 
In the Court below plaintiff (respondent\ d aimed from 

defendant (appellant ), in his capacity as executor testa
mentary of the estate of the late J antj.e Tonjeni , a de<:larati on 
of rights in regard to all the movable property in that estate 
and the deli,·ery of that property . 

The following fa ct s are common cause : -
1. That the late Jantje Tonjeni married his late wife 

Sannah by Christiau rites in the Cofimvaba District . 
Tembuland, prior to the annexation of that Territory 
in 1885. 

2. There was no male issue of such marriage. 

3. Plaintiff is the nephew of the late J antje Tonjeni and 
hi s heir according to ~ative law and custom. 

4. Jantje Tonjeni by will dated 30th April. 1920, which is 
admitted to ha,·e been duly -::xecuted and to b~ valid 
appointed his g:rand-uephe,~·. Jacob Punga Tonjeni, his 
sole heir, and defendant, Jacob's father , the executor 
of his will, administrator of his estate and guardian of 
the heir. 

5. That Sannah Tonjeni predeceased her husband, who died 
on the 4th November, 1933, and the will, death notice 
and inventory were duly filed and Letters of Admini
stration issued to defendant by the Master of the 
Supreme Court. 

6. That included in the im·entor> were cPrtain cattle. 
horses, sheep and goats and certain claims in favour of 
the estate amounting to £29. 15s., which amount was 
reduced during the course of the action to £12. 15s. 

The plaintiff contended that this property belonged to the 
"house" of the law .Jantje Tonieni and wns not capable of 
being devised by will in view of the provisions of section 
23 (1) of Act No. 38 of 1927, an dthat he, as heir according to 
Native law and custom, was entitled to succeed to it. 
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The defendant objPeted to the jurisdiction of the Kative 
Cormnissiont>r's Court on the g romrd that the validity of the 
will was in dispute. The objection wa s overruled. 

D efendant also plPaded estoppd on the g round that as 
plaintiff had not fiiPd his claim with the l\laster of the 
~Hpn•me Court within the JWriod fixed by the executor 
purs11ant to secti on 4G of Ad No. 2-1 of 1Dl:3, as it was con
tc>nded hn should have donn, Ire was now e"topped from 
pm,·ing hi s claim to the p-.;tatP b.,. action against the executor. 

In Iris plea dcfPmlant conte nd s that as the late Jantj e 
Tonjeui admitt<>dly ldt a valid will hi s estate is correctly 
being administe n •d in accordancp with the Administration of 
I•:states Act of l!H3 , and that as the late Jantje Tonjeni dieu 
after the passi ng of Act No. :l8 of 1927 t hat Aet would apply 
to Iris estate and any prorwrty devised by will receives its 
statutory sanction. H e co ntPn<l-s f11 rther that as tht> 
marriage lwtwee n the late Jantj e Tonjeni a nd his late wif~ 
was a Christian monogamous union no " house" according to 
Nati,·e c11stom was establi:;;lwd , and conseq uent ly the property 
in tlw estatP did not fall with in the tmrview of sub-Rection on•· 
of ~ection 2:l of Act Xo. :38 of 1927 and , therefore, was ca pable 
of being dC\·ised by will. 

The Xative Commissioner ent ered judgment in favour of 
plaintiff for the dt>liv <' ry to him of certain s peci fi ed stoek 
or their value, for· an account to be rendered of tire increase 
in the shPep and goats sincP the filing of the im·pntor_v, and 
the delivery of such increase, if any, to him and 01dered the 
costs of the action to he borne by t he estate. 

Against this judgment an appeal ha -> been not(•d on ground s 
which it is not necessa ry to set out in fuli as the~· are mer ely 
a repitition of the pleas a nd objectim1. 

The points which this Court is call0d np(,n to delide are:--

l. " ' hether the Xative Commissioner's Court had juris
diction to trv the action in view of the contention 
that the validity of the will \\'a s in questic:1. 

2. Whethe r plaintiff was estopped from bringing the 
action against the executor because he had m,t lodged 
his claim with the .M ast er of the Supreme Court. 

:3 . "'hether, in view of the fact that the marriage was a 
Christian monogamous uni on , a " hon <;e " ae<·ording to 
Native custom had been establised to which property 
would acerue in necordance with that cn~tom or 
whether Colonial law would apply tn that n1arriage. 

In regard to the first point, we are oi opinion that thP 
,·alidity of thP will itself was not in question, hut merel.v 
whether certain propPrty in the estate of the late .JanLj e 
Tonjeni was or was not capable of being devi sed by will. 
If any of the property devised fell within the purview of suh
sections (l) and ( ~) of !iection 23 of Act No. 38 of 19~7 , the 
will would be inoperative in so far a -> that prop•..>rty is eon
cerned but that would not render the will its,>]f invalid. 

In regard to the second point , it seems to us that there is 
no substanee in the contention that plaintiff should fir~t 
have lodged his (·laim with the l\Iaster of the Supreme Court, 
and that only in the event of that offif'er declining to 
recognize it could he bring an action a~~iust the ext'cutor. 
The l\Iaster d oes not administer the estat~ nor is there nny 
duty cast upon a creditor to lodge his claim with him. It i"s 
clear fr om section 46 of Act No. 2--! of Hll:3 that anv claim 
again->t the estate must be lodged with the executor-,' and if 
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he rejects the claim he is the right pen,o n to be !'ne<l. 1t was 
argued before this Court on the authority of the !'ase of 
Setlaboko vs. Setlaboko (1, N.A.C. , 275), that while defPndant 
held the office of l'Xecutor he was the right person to 
administer and distribute the estate, even thong that might 
have to devolYe aecording to Native law and custom. Sub
section i of section 2:~ of Act No. :1H of 1927 as ameud<'d hv 
Act No. 9 of 1929 appears t<> us to <lispose of this argnmen"t 
for it pro\"ides that neither the :\Taster nor ai(Y e~ecutor 
appointed by him shall have any power;, in counec:tion with 
the administration and distribution of any portion of the 
estate of a deceased natin' whieh falls under snb-seetions (1) 
or (2). 

It remains only to deal with th~ third point. 

According to tlw death not ice of the late ,J ant.ie Tonj,,n i , 
filed of record, it apJwan; that he married his wife, ~anuah , 
by Christian rites without antenuptial c0ntraC't about 187~ at 
Cofimvaba, Tembuland, long before the annexation of that 
Territory to the Cape of Good Hope. From this docunwnt it 
a.:so appears that prior to the maiTiage by CLristian rites he 
lin>d with his wife in a Xative customary u!'ion. 

Before this Court appellant 's attnrne.\' admitted that all 
the authorities were in favour of the \'iflw thnt Colonial law 
would not apply to a marriage according to Christian rites 
between persons re;;iding in any of these Territories prior 
to their annexation. In the case of Sekeleni rs. Sekeleni (21. 
S.C. , 118), it was laid down that a marriage contracted in 
East Griqualanu prior to its annexation w<>uld have no effect 
other than that of an ordinary Xative marriage. This 
decision was followed in so far a s Tembuland is concerned in 
the case of Rosie Peter rs. l\Ikwane (2, N.A.C., p. 152), and 
Lnti 1·s. Siqola & Siqola (2, N.A.C ., 160). If, then, such a 
marriage has only the effect of an ordinary Native marriage 
it follows that a "house" aecording to l\"ative custom was 
created and as in the present case there was only one wiff' 
her house would be the Great House. 

In the case of Fenekiso n. Sikade (5, N.A.C .. 178), it was 
held to be indisputable Native custom that all property not 
otherwise allotted and adventitious propert;~· acquired by a 
kraal head belonged by custom to his Great House, and that 
it is not competent for a native to disinherit his heir without 
showing cause at a public meeting. It is provided in sub
section (1) of section 23 of Act No. 38 of 1927 that all 
movable property belonging to a native and allotted by him 
or accruing under Xative law and custom to any woman with 
whom he lived in a customary union or to any house shall 
upon his death devolve and he administered under Native 
law and custom. As the marriage of .Jantje and Sannah 
Tonjeni had the effect only of a Native customary union, it 

· follows that the section quoted applies, and it was not 
oompetent for the former to devise his property b.'· will away 
from the heir under Nati,·e custom who is, admittedly, the 
plaintiff. 

The appeal is dismissed. 

In regard to the costs of appeal, it was argued on behalf 
of respondent that the estate should not be bnrden.ed with 
the costs but that appellant should be ordered to pay them 
de boniis propiis. In the opinion of this Court the appellant 
was justified in defending the action and bringing it on 
appeal and it sees no reason for making him pay the costs 
personal!;~'. 

It is ordered that the costs of appeal be borne by the 
estate. 
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CASE No. 48. 

MKWENKWANA NQWILISO vs. SINYUKO NQWILISO. 

F~tTATA: Vith ,}UJll' , 19:~G. Uefore H. G. Scott, Esq., 
President , and .:\le~ ~ r s. H. I•~. I<' . White and L . .:\1. Shep
stom•, )JPmbers of tht- I\'.A.C. 

('osts, atmrd of-Plaintiff lioule on issu.es o•n. which he was 
unsuccessful 1111d tu IJe atntrded co .~ t.~ un issues un u-hich 
h (' tCII.~ SIICCI'SS/11/. 

(A ppPal from :'\ative Commissionpr's Court, T~olo.) 

(Ca"e .:'\o. :3-t:) of HJ:~5. ) 

In thi~ ease plaintiff claimed from defendant nine head 
of eattlP, twPlYt' reims , twPln• strop~, OJH' axe, the door and 
roof of a hnt , onP chain. The total value amounting to 
£:3L. 10s. 

ln his plea defendant admitted that tht• door and roof 
elainH'd were in his possession and stated that lw is and 
always has lH'en prepared to hand same o\·er to plaintiff upon 
payment of £1. 5>;. due b~· plaintiff in respect of moneys lent 
to him by dPft'lHlant . 

.:'\o c·ounterdaim for the £1. 5s. was entered nor was any 
tender made either before issue of summons or afterwards. 
Tlw Xative ('ommi~,ioner found that there was insufficient 
eYidence in. regard to the loan of tlw money and entered 
judgment in plaintiff' s fa,·our for the door and roof or their 
Yalne £1. 15s., for defendant in respect of six of the eattle 
elaimed and absolution from the instant·e in regard to the 
balance of the claim, and ordered plaintiff to pay eosts of suit. 

l'racticall\· all the evidence was directed towards the claim 
in respect ~f the >;tock and other articles, and only a few 
lines in regard to the door and roof. 

Tlw appt>al in thi>; ca;,e is solely on tlw question o.f costs, 
on the ground that the plaintiff was partially suceessful in 
his al'tion in obtaining judgment for the door and roof of 
the hnt, no tender to deliver which had been made, and that 
his claim to the stock was not found to be frivolous and 
unnecessary litigation 

The ordinaQ· rule of law is that the plaintiff should haYe 
the co>;ts of the issues on which he suceeeds and that defendant 
;,hould get the costs of issues succe~'<sfully pleaded and proved 
by him (Fripp rs. Gibbon & Co., 1913, A.D., 3.5'i), where the 
issues are unextricably interwoYen and it is difficult , if not 
impossible, to "wholly " allocate any particular item to any 
partieular issue the party mainly successful will be entitled 
to a general order for costs in his favour (Pelser l'S. Le,·y, 
1905. T.S.). 'Yhen a party is suecessfnl on some issues and 
unsuccessful on others costs if severable must be apportioned 
according!~· (Policansk~· rs. Herman & Canard, 1911, T.P.D., 
319). The issues in the present case are not so inextricably 
interwoven that it is not possible to separate them. The 
elaim for the door and roof was quite separate from the other 
items elaimed. and if defendant had made a tender of them 
he would then have been lia hie for costs onh· to the date of 
tender. Instead of doing so he detained th~m pending pay
ment of an amount which the Native Commi:->sioner found 
he had not proYed was due to him and consequently plaintiff 
was fo-rced to come to Court to obtain his property. Plaintiff 
will haYe to pay the costs of those issues on which he was 
unsuccessful and he should not be penalised further by being 
made to pay all the costs. 
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In the opinion of this Court the Native Commissioner did 
not exercise a judicial discretion in ordering plaintiff to 
pay all the l'osts. The appeal is allowed, with eosts, and the 
judgment in thP Court lwlow amended by awarding plaintiff 
costs on the elaim in which he sucePeded and defendant costs 
on till' daims in which he slH"te(•ded. 

CASI<~ No. 49. 

DANISO MLANJANA vs. NOMPOFU and Another. 

UlllTATA: 15th .JtmP, 19:~6. HdorP H. G. Scott, Esq. , 
Pres idPnt , and .\fpssrs. H. E. F. 'VhitP and L. l\1. 
Shep~tmw, .:\11-mlwrs of th(• N.A.C. 

Adultery-l~',,idence in jJT<wf of-Defl'ndant fo11nd at 11i(lld 
in h 1d alone u>ith plaintiff's toife 11-ith door elosed and 
no liyld stnHlfl pn'SIIIII]Itirr cvidr11ce of adllltr•ry-Onus 
to rdnd on defrndant-fn a!Jsence of such TCb1dtal 
jJlaintiff entitled to judgment. 

(Appeal from Natin· CommissionPr's Court , Tsolo.) 

(Case No. :385 of 1935.) 

This is an appeal from a jndgnwnt by the .\s;:istant Nati,·p 
Colllmissioncr in fayour of defendants in an action for 
damages for adultery. Tlw deft>ndants were ealled upon to 
enter appearance on 3rd .Jannary, 1936, and as they failed 
to do so judgment was t>ntered against them on 16th .January, 
19:36. On the 28th idem this judgment was rescinded and the 
hearing proePeded. The plaintifrs ease is that his wife and 
first defendant were caught in the kitchen hut at his kraal 
by Gqagqa and .:\Tapupu. The story of these two witnesses 
is that they had been to a beerdrink at the kraal of one 
1\Iguniso, '~hich they left about sunset , leaving plaintiff 's 
wife and first ddendant there. Late that night they went 
to plaintiff's kraal to inspect it. Hearing voices in the 
kitch en hut the~· went tlwre and Gqagqa pnshed OJWn tlw 
door and fonnd first defendant in then• with plaintiff's wife. 
Tlw woman ran out and first defendant was in the upper 
part of the hut. They took from him a bag, blanket and 
stick and drm·e him and the woman to the headman's kraal, 
when• the "·oman is alleged to ha,·e admitted the adultery 
and first defendant is alleged to haYe admitted having been 
found in the hut but denied the adultery. Next day the 
woman was taken to first ddendant's kraal and she there 
denied the adulter~·. On being taken before the Headman 
again she denied the adultery. The H eadman did not give 
judgment in the ease. The first defendant denies that he 
was caught in the kitehen hnt at plaintiff's kraal with the 
latter's wife, and says that Gqagqa and .:\Iapupu nwt him on 
the road, forced him to go back to plaintiff's kraal, where 
they took from him his bag and stick and then took him to 
the Headman wlwre they took his blanket. 

The Assistant NatiYe Commissioner has found as a fact 
that the first defendant was found in the kitchen hut with 
plaintiff's wife on the night of the alleged adultery. There 
is ample eYidenee to support this finding, and it was 
ineumbc>nt upon defendant to giYe some explanation of his 
presence there. The fact that he was fonnd with plaintiff's 
wife alone in the kitchen hut at that late hour with the 
door closed and without a light creates a very strong 
presumption against him, and this he has not attempted to 
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n·but; and this, coupled with the woman's admission that 
adultPry had l)('t'n committed that night, is., in the opinion 
of this Court, sufficiPnt to establish the charge against 
dl'fl'ndant. It is tnw that the woman subsequently denied 
tlw adult<•ry, but she has given an explanation of her reason 
for doing so which is not unreasonablP. 

In the case of Ngonyolo vs. Reyana (5, N.A.C., 5), where 
it was proved that a woman was found at night in another 
man's hut, this Court held that in the circumstances the 
magistratP was correct in holding that adultery had takPn 
placl'. Tlw position in tho present cas!' is pxactly similar. 

In the opinion of this Court the Assistant NativP Commis
sioner ern•d in holding that there was no proof of adultery. 

Tlw appt>al is allowt>d with costs, and the jndgment in tlw 
Court below is alt<>n•d to onP for plaintiff as prayed with 
costs. 

CASE No. 50. 

JEMIMA TITI vs. MAUDE TITI. 

UMT.\TA: 15th June, 19:36. Before H. G. Scott, Esq. , Presi
dent , and ::\lessrs. H . E. F. White and L. M. Shepstone, 
::\!embers of the N.A.C . 

Survryed building allotmen-t-Use and occupation of afteT 
deceas e of registwred hol.drr who duTiug his lifetime ha.d 
contractrd three marTiag es by ChTistian Tifes-Term,..~ 
" areat llouse ", " Right Hand House " and " Qadi " 
not applicablr to wives successively married by Christian 
or Ciril 1·ites-lVidow of registered holder's deceased son 
has no right to dispossess widow' of registered holder of 
OCC1Lpatiun of lot. 

(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, Umtata.) 

(Case ~o. 950 of 193.5.) 

The plaintiff claimed (a) a declaration that she is entitled 
to reside at the kraal of tlw late John Titi during her life
time, and (b) an order ejecting the defendant from such 
kraal and restraining her from in any way interfering with 
any matters appertaining to that kraal. 

The .Additional Xati,·e Commissioner ordered defendant to 
remove from the Building Lot No. 173, in the Xongora 
LocatioJl, Umtata , within seven days from the date of judg
ment and to cease all interference with the buildings on 
the aforementioned site. 

It i.s common cause that the late John Titi was married 
four times. His first wife, Nomaki., and his second wife, 
Majam, were married by Native Custom. He subsequently 
married N omaki by Christian rites and Majam then left her 
kraal and never returned. 

Nomaki's eldest son, born before the Christian marriage, 
was Samuel. Samuel married one Jemima by Christian rites 
and had a son Hemming Sonwabu, who is described as the 
heir of the late John Titi's Great House. After the death 
of Nomaki, John Ti.ti married successively by Christian rites 
Emma, who died leaving no male issue, and Maud, the 
present plaintiff , whose eldest son i.s admittedly heir to what 
is termed John Titi's "Right Hand House". 

8 
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John Titi in his lifetime was the registered holder of a 
building Lot (No. 173, Xongora Location, Umtata), on which 
the plaintiff has been living ever since her marriage. ~amuel 
Titi also resided on this lot until about 1922 when he removed 
to Tabase, whPre apparently hP has a kraal site. The Addi
tional Natin• Commissioner has found as a fact that there 
is in existence a. building lot registered in Samuel Titi's 
nanll' and this is not disputl·d. 

On or about 24th November, 1935, the defendant came to 
plaintiff' s kraal and possessed herself of the keys of the 
buildings, assumed full control thereof, installed herself 
therein, and ordered plaintiff to leave . This actilon is 
admitted by defendant, but she justifies it on the ground 
of her son's legal right to live at the Great Kraal and her 
right to li\·e with him. 

An appeal against the judgment has been noted on the 
following grounds:-

(1) That it is against the weight of evidence and contrary 
to law inasmuch as , 

(2) the kraal in question is clearly the Great Kraal of 
the latl' John Titi; 

(3) appellant's minor son is the heir of John Titi in the 
Great House; 

(4) The Hespondent is in the position of a Qadi of the 
Right Hand House; 

(5) the effect of t he judgment is to place the Qadi of the 
Right Hand House in complete and sole control of 
the Great House to the exclusion of the minor heir 
and of his mother; 

(6) that a building site for the respondent's house is in 
existence, and the mere fact that t he late John Titi 
as a matter of convenience unlawfully utilized that 
building site as a garden and kept ·the respondent 
at the Great Kraal is no reason in Law for perpetuat
ing that position after his death; 

( 'i) that as the Right Hand House has received its stock, 
the question of usufructuary interest in the stock at 
the Great House falls away; 

(8) that the proper place for the stock of the Great House 
is the Great Kraal, and the proper persons to live 
and control that stock at the Great Kraal are the 
minor heir, Hemming Sonwabu. with his mother the 
appellant; 

(9) whilst it is admitted that in Law, respondent may 
have the right to occupy the Great Kraal after John 
Titi's death, such a right is subject to her clear and 
unequivocal acknowledgment of the right of the heir 
to be there also; and as she is refusing to recognise 
that right, it is necessary that she be removed to the 
Right Hand Kraal building site or that the position 
of the parties bP- referred to a meeting of relatives to 
decide that questwn. 

From plaintiff's evidence it would appear that prior to 
the survey of the Umtata District. the late John Titi had a 
kraal site which, on survey, was not included in the 
residential area set aside, and he accordingly gave it up and 
was granted the surveyed building lot now in question. On 
this lot he lived with ~ omaki and Emma and subsequently 
with plaintiff. Alongside this lot was another building allot
ment registered in the name of Samuel Titi, and below these 
is one registered in the name of Majam , the wife who went 
away after John Titi married Nomaki hy Christian rites. 

Can it be said that the late John Titi had any Great 
Kraal? He had only one building lot , on which he lived 
with the wives successively married by Christian rites, and 
had no separate allotments for each of his wives. 'The terms 
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Gn·at House, Hight Hand House and Qadi are applicable 
to the wives married according to Native Custom and eau
not , in the opinion of this Court, be applied to wives married 
by Christian or Civil rites. As was said in the case of 
l\lavayeni ·vs . .;\lavayeni (5, N.A.C., 91): "'Vhatever the 
status of the SPcond of two wives successiYely married by 
Civil rite~ may be, this Court is not prepared to accept the 
proposition that she is comparablP to the wife of the minor 
house whero the marriage had b0en contracted according to 
NatiYe Custom." 

'Vith this statement of opinion we are fully in agreement 
and consider that it is wrong to describe the plaintiff as the 
Qadi of Righ t Hand House of the late John Titi, and that 
tlH• building lot in question cannot be said to be the "Great 
Kraal" in the sense in which that term is ordinarily used 
in describing the establishment set up by a nati-ie who 
marries according to Nati,·e Custom. 

This being so, the building lot registered in the name of 
.l\lajam is not the proper place for the plaintiff to reside, and 
!3he eannot be eompellc•d to remove to it from the place where 
she has resided during the whole of her married life. 
Plaintiff's right is to the use and occupation of the immov
able property belonging to the dec·cased (i.e. John Titi) and 
held by him under title granted under the provisions of 
i'nl!'lamation No. 227 of 1898 [sec section 9 (1) of Procla
mation No. 14:! of 19101. Tht> defendant has a similar right 
to the building lot registered in Samuel Titi's name, but 
she has no rights whatever o\·cr the late John Titi's immov
able property. It is urged that Hemming Sonwabu, being 
heir to the late• John Titi, is entitled to reside on his build
ing lot: but be i::; also heir to Samuel's lot. He cannot have 
two lots and will C\'entually be required to elect which of 
tlte two lots he desires to retain. but that election has not 
~·et h('('n made and cannot bP made until the death of the 
rPspcctiYe wido\\'S of John and Samuel Titi. It may happen 
that he does not elect to retain J ohn Titi's lot. in which 
c·asP it would be reallotted in terms of Proclamation No. 264 
of 1933. 

J<;yen granting that the heir, as sue h. is entitled to reside 
on John Titi's lot. this does not Pntitle his mother, who has 
no personal rights there, forcibly to take occupation of that 
lot and dispossess the plaintiff thereof. The judgment in 
the Court below does not in any \Yav interfere with the heir's 
rights if and when he dec·ide's to· exercise them. He is a 
boy of very tender years and has not, so far as this Court 
is aware. expressed a desire to live at any particular place. 

The appeal is dismissed with costs. 

nASE No. 51. 

VEYISHILE TONOSE vs. XABANO TONOSE. v 
UMTATA: 15th June. 1936. Before H. G. Scott. Esq., 

President, and Messrs, H. E. F. \Vhite and L. M. Shep
stone, Members of the N.A.C. 

Right of father to eiect his son from his kraal for g•ood cwuse. 
(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, Engcobo.) 

(Case No. 76 of 1936.) 
The plaintift in the Court below claimed against defendant 

an order of ejectmen t from his kraal, on the ground that fnr 
~ome years he , by reason of his qll.arrelsome nature, threats, 
assaults, disobedience to plaintiff's orders, and wrongdoings, 
has been a source of constant an.."-iety and expense to plaintiff 
and has made the peaceful occupation by plaintiff of his 
kraal impossible. 
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The defendant denied thesp allegations and claimed that he 
is Pntitled to reside at the kraal in question as it is the 
Great House Kraal, of which he is the heir. H e alleges also 
that plaintiff has di,·erted and is still diverting property 
appertaining to tlw GrE>at House to the Hight Hand House 
without consulting him. 

Till' Asl'>istant Native Commissioner has accepted the 
e\·iden<'P of the plaintiff on the following matters of which he 
complains:-

(1) Defendant will not obey his instructions generally. 

(2) H e I1as on \'arious occasions heen called upon to pay 
rlamages for dPft>ndant's torts and now desires to rid 
himsl'lf of this responsibility. 

(:3) The defPnda nt has on occa:>ions assaulted bin .. 

(4) ))pfendant nt>glctts to carry out ordinary kraal duties 
properly. 

([j) Owing to tlwse differences it is impossible for plainti£1: 
to reside in on(• kraal with defendant, and if the 
PjeetmPnt be not granted he fears that gra,·e con
spquencPs may n•sul t. 

(G) Ddendant has h<•en warned bv authorities to behave 
himself and to obey his fath~r without result. 

The defe ndant dE>nies practically evE>rything his father says, 
but has to admit that plaintiff had complained to the police 
about his assaulting him and also that his father had brought 
him bdore tlw magistrate with a view to disinheriting him. 
Now, it is e\·ident that the plaintiff would never have taken 
the extreme step of attempting to disinherit his son without 
some very good reason. 

There is no Hidcn('e that plaintiff is din>rting property 
from his Gn•at House to his Hight Hand House beyond a bald 
statement bv defendant and his witnesses to that effect. 
They allege· that defendant called meetings of relatives in 
regard to the alleged diversion, but no one who was present 
thereat has been ('alled. 

This Court agrees with the finding of the Assistant Native 
Commissioner on the facts. 

It is very common practice for a father to order any of 
his sons to set up an establishment for himself, and such an order 
does not in any way necessarily imply that the father is 
thereby disinheriting his son C~Ikeqo vs. ::\Iatikita 1, N .A. C., 
242). In the present case the plaintiff has specifically stated 
that he does not intenu to disinherit his son. The evidence 
in this case does not disdose whether the plaintiff's is a 
sun·eved kra al-site held under title or whether it is un
smTe~·ed and merely held und~r certificate of occupation. 
The latter would appear to be the more probable. The case 
of l\Iavayeni ve. l\Iavayeni (5, N.A.C., 91) dealt with the 
right of occupation of a surveyed kraal site, and it was held 
that it is an established principle of Native Custom, which 
has long been recognized by this Court, that the head of a 
family is under . an obligation to maintain and support the 
members the reof and that the:v are entitled to reside with 
him at his kraal and cannot 'be ejected therefrom without 
some good anu sufficient cause. Even if that case can be said 
to apply to the presa,nt one we are of opinion that plaintiff 
has shown good and sufficient cause for having his son 
ejected. 

The appeal will be dismissed with costs, but the defendant 
will be allowed three months from the date of this judgment to 
obtain another kraal site and erect his huts. 
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CASE No. 52. 

NTLAMVANA SIGOGO vs. NATANGA NOGAYA. 

Ul\ITATA: 15th .June, 19:36. Bafore H. G. Scott, Esq., 
Prt•sident, and .Messrs. H. E. F. White and L. M. 
Shepstone, l\lPmbers of the N.A.C. 

UIJu.lunun f'u.storn-ll'hen temporary ubulung1L becomes ver
lllllll·ent - E:J·ecutHIJie for delds of husl)(l11d. 

(Appeal from NatiYe Commissioner's Court , Tsolo.) 
(Case No. 353 of 1935.) 

'I'he n·spondent (l\latanga Nogaya) obtained judgment 
against onP l\lanuka, and cPrta.in seven head of cattlP were 
attaehed in thP possession of appellant. The respondent led 
l'\'idPnce to show that the cattle in dispute are progeny of 
eattlP paid as dowry for judgment debtor's sister, and the 
!'laimant led a certain amount of evidence to the effect that 
thP.V arP th<' progeny of a tPmporary ubuhmga beast given 
to )lanuka's wifP, who was claimant's sister. 

The claimant's attorneY then stated that his C'ase was 
bast•d on tli<> fact that tl~e cattle atta<'hed are the progeny 
of a temporary nbulunga beast gi\'en shortly after East 
Coast Fever and which had never been replaced by a per
manent ubulunga, and asked for a ruling. 

The Native Commissioner ruled: " That if a temporary 
ubulunga beast is not replaced by the first heifer born to it 
or by an,\' other perma1wnt beast, and the temporary ubulunga 
is not taken away, the latter becomes a permanent ubulunga, 
and it and its progen.\' are attachable for the debts of the 
husband." 

Claimant's attorney then intimated that he did not wish 
to adduce further eYidence, and the Native Commissioner 
thereupon declnred thP cattle executable. Against this judg
ment an appPal has been noted on the ground that a tem
porary ubulunga beast remains such no matter how long it 
is with the doneP and that neither it nor its progeny can be 
attached for the dPbts of the husband of the donee, and 
further that the donor may at his leisure seleet any beast 
out of the progeny of the temporary ubulunga beast as a 
permanent beast and this beast and its progeny are no longer 
the property of the donor, but such selection does not affect 
the remaining cattle, which remain the property of the 
donor. 

The point at issue being one entirely of Native Custom is 
submitted to the Native Assessors who state:-

"\Ye found that ubulunga cattle can never be seized at 
all. Xo fixed time is set as to when a permanent ubulunga 
beast can be allotted. The cattle can remain with the girl 
for any length of time even up to the time when her daughters 
get married without any allotment of a permanent beast 
being made. If any one came forward and said a definite 
time is fixed for the allotment of a permanent beast he would 
be quite wrong. We do not agree with the opinion of the 
Native Assessors in either of thP cases Jakavula vs. l\felane 
and ~Ipambani ts. l\Iasipula." 

The first sentence of this opinion is in direct conflict with 
the many decisions of this Court that ubulunga cattle are 
attachable, and we do not accept it. 

In view of the statement of the Assessors that thev do not 
agree with the opinions expressed in the cases of j aka vu la 
1JS. Melane (2, N.A.C., 89) and Mpambani vs. Masipula 
(Tsolo Case No. 4/1920, not reported), it is desirable to lay 
down some definite rule. 
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The opinion expressed by the Assessors in the case of 
J akavnla cs. .l\klane was as follows: -

" That thP custom of temporary ubulunga is a common 
one, and when su(·h a temporary ubulunga beast is given its 
first lwifc>r calf must he allocated, as soon as it is weaned, 
a~ the final ubulnnga." 

And in the ease of l\Ipambani 1:s. ~fasipula :-
"That in cases where a tPmporar:r ubuluuga beast is giYen 

to a woman , its first heifer ealf hPcomes a permanent ubu
lunga, and that the original bpast tlwn (•eases to be an 
nhnlu nga animal, being ei ther rPstored to the giver or 
reg;ardPcl as Nqoma. " 

Tlw eas<' of Hulwa r.~. Kiliwa (2, N.A.C., 90) would apJwar 
to ht• in conflict with that of Jakavula rs . .l\Ielane. ln this 
case Hnlwa claimed fonr head of cattle which hP said were 
a temporary ubnhwga beast and its three increast>. After 
plaintiff's evidPnet• the magistrate dismissed the case, holding 
that under ~atin• Law uhnlnnga and dowr,"l" could not be 
dissociat(•d. On 2ith Jnly, HnO, tlw Appeal Court in setting 
aside this ruling said:-

" ln this eaSl' it is alleged that a temporar,"l" nbnlunga beast 
was placed with ddendant's wife> by plaintiff and it has 
incrPas(•d, and under circumstances such as these thl' plaintift 
would he entitled to recon•r the balance of existing cattle 
npon his alloeating the final ubulunga bt>ast," and returned 
t lw easP to be heard on its merits. On further hearing , the 
magistrate gan• judgment for the defendant , finding that 
the animal 111 question had not been gin•n as temporary 
ubulunga. 

The case came before the AppPal Court again on the 15th 
November, l£ll0, which dismissed the appeal and referred 
to the case of Jaka\·ula rs. ::\Ielane. No reasons were given 
by the Appeal Court in dismissing the appeal, but the 
reference to Jakan1la 's cast> seems to indicate that it approved 
ot that decision. 

In the present case the alleged " temporary " beast was 
given about 25 ,years ago, and no alloeation of a permanent 
beast has bt>en made, and, in these circumstances, we are 
of opinion that the original beast must be regarded as a 
perma nent ubulunga and that it and its progeny are liable 
to attachment for the debts of the husband of the woman 
to whom it was gi,·en. 

\Ve are further of opinion that Custom requires that alloca· 
tion of the permanent beast must be made after the first 
heifer calf of the temporary beast i;. weaned, and if this 
is not done within a reasonable time the original beast 
becomes the permanent ubulunga. 

The appeal IS dismissed with costs. 

CASE No. 53. 

MAFUMANA MAPELO vs. PANGALELE MPUNZIMA . 

UMTATA : 16th .June, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
President , and J\Iel';srs. H. E. F. White and L. M. 
Shepstone, .l\Iembers of the N.A.C. 

Practice and Procedu re-Appeal from Chief's Co11rt to Native 
r'ommisswner-section 12, Ad No. 38 of 1927-section 8, 
G.N. No. 2254 of Hl28-" Hear and determine as if a case 
of first ins tance "-Meaning of-Not primarily an appeal. 
(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, Umtata.) 
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(Case No. 658 of 193.5.) 
The plaintiff (respondent) sued defendant (appellant) in 

the Court of Clnef HegPnt David DalinyPho for a declara
tion of rights in resJH'<"t of two girls, Nomanana and 
!\'omtshewu, alleging that they wPre illegitimate childrPn of 
Nozita, wift• of his gmndfathPr \Vagada 1\Jpantsha, whose 
heir lw is. 

DdPmlant allogPd that Wagada had rendered Nozita preg
nant :md had paid five head ot cattle a::. damage::. but had 
nevPr marrit•d ll!'r. He <IPniPd that slw had ever been married 
to any man, and said thP two girls who form the suhject of this 
aetion had been pieked up while living at her peoplt>'s kraal 
and claimt>d them as his. 

'l'he Chi<>f Heg;ent gan! judgment in favour of plaintiff, 
holding that as Wagada's heir hP wa~; entitled to the girls. 
An appeal from this judgmPnt was notPd to tlw Court of 
tlw NativP Commissioner at Umtata. 

In the lattPr Court dPfendant, in hi~ notice of appenl, 
st:JtPd that tlw Chid's judgment in regard to Nomanana Wafi 
wrong in law as she was a marriPd woman and that Nontan
dazo (alias XomtshPwu) appertainPd to him (defendant) 
aeeording to ~ativP Custom, and in his reply to the 
plaintiff's statenwnt of claim stated, infer nlia :-

" Defendant deniPs that plaintiff has any claim or right to 
the girls Xomanana and Xomtshewn or to any dowry cattle 
paid for tlwm or t•itlwr of thPm or that may be paid for them 
or eithPr of thf'm in the future." 

\\"hen the ca>-e came on for hearing, defendant's attorne.v 
appliPtl for an amendment to this paragraph by adding the 
following word-.; at thP end thereof: '' in as mneh a!'> Nozit:.. 
was. after the death ot \Yagada, gJvPn in marriage to one 
.MhiPkPvu Xgxukume, and thP girls Nomanana and Nomt
shewu arp the issnp of such marriage and belong to the said 
l\lhlekPY\1 Xgxnknme ". 

OhjPetion was takPn to this amendment on the ground that 
it raised an entireh· new defence and one inconsifitent with 
thP defen<·p raised in the Chief's Court. 

The Additional Xative Commissioner nplwld the objet"tion 
and declined to allow the amendment. 

Aftpr hParing evidence, the Additional Native Commissioner 
upheld the Chief's judgment, and against this judgment au 
appeal has been noted on the following grounds:-

1. That the Additional Native Commisfiioner, in dealing 
with the merit!'> of the ease, de novo erred in being 
influenced by evidence alleged to have been given in 
Chief David Jongintaba's Court, as this Court is not 
a Court of rePord, and the maxim omnin prnesum:unfur 
rite esse, actn Pannot he applied to the proceeding!'> and 
evidence alleged to have been given therein 

2. That e\·idence in a Chief's Court cannot be used as a 
test to credihilitv unless it is confirmed in the Native 
Commissioner's Court bv the sworn testimony of either 
the Chief himself or of a member of the '' Ibandla " 
who was present at the hearin.e; of the case. 

3 That it is establ ished in this particular case that certain 
evidence alleged to have been given in the Chief's Court 
is not only hearsay and inadmissable but that the Chief's 
rePord of it as set ont in his reasons is inaccurate and 
not dependable. 

4. That the Chief should furnish reasons for his judgment 
and not the alleged testimony of witnesses, as the latter 
course must necessarily impair the independence and 
functions of the Native Commissioner's Court and 
prejudice litigants In that Court (i.e.. the Native 
Commissioner's Court). 
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5. That the Natin• Commissionei' erred in not allowing the 
amciillment to parag;r<Iph :l of defendant's reply to 
plaintiff's statPmPnt of claim. 

G. That plaintiff's case is meagre and inconclusive. 

I. That the probabilities and evideneP fully support the 
marriage of l\'ozita to l\lhlekl'\'U, aml that the girls 
1\omanana and Nomtshewu, alias Nontandazo are the 
issue of this uuiou; moreover, there is a l~gal pre
sumption that they ar.e the issue of such union. 

8. That tlw judgm<'nt is agaim>t thP weight of the e,·idenee 
and the prohabilitil'S of the ca:;P, 

9. That in any event the Trial Court shou lcl have awardPd 
dl•feudant' three head of cattle upon the latter's 
alternative' defeu('e to the claim. 

Bl'fore tho d1ief's Court, Situnzi Mati so and Gengqa 
1\qalasha made statemPnts on lwhalf of plaintiff. The only 
witness for tltP defendant was ~tsibantu .:\llisana, who knew 
nothing ahout tlw matter. 

Thl' witnPSSl'S Sitnnzi and Gengqa also ga,·e evidence before 
the Additional Xati,·e Commissioner. Their Pvide nce is to tliP 
eHect that about :lO year;; ago they were asked by \Yagada to 
negotiate for a marriagP with Xozita. and that a marriagP 
was arranged aml seven head of cattle paid as dowry, and 
1\ozita Ji,·ed with \\'agada as his wife for some years and gave 
birth to twins. 

After \Yagada's death she returned to her people, where 
she " picked up " certain illegitimate children, including the 
two girls in question. \Yagada 's dowry was ne,·er returned. 

The defendant's em;e is that \Yagada merely rendered Nozita 
pregnant and paid damages but never married her , 
consequently plaintiff has no claim to the two girls not born 
of that pregnancy. 

Before the Chief's Court dPfendant (·!aimed the:.e girls a-, 
hi;; own property and ;;aid ~ozita was never married to 
anyone, and in the Xati,·e Commissiouer's Court he took up 
the same attitude, at any rate with regard to Nomtshewu, 
and then attempted to pnt up a new defence that she was 
married to one l\Ihlekevu Xgxukume and consequently the 
girls belong to the latter. This was an entirely new defencP , 
quite inconsistent with the attitude taken up in the Chief's 
Court and in the Native Commi,;sioner's C'ourt in the first 
instance, and was, in the opinion of this Court, rightly dis
allowed, but as a matter of fact evidence of this defenee was 
led and not obj,ected to. 

1 n gi,·ing evidence before the Native Commissioner's Court, 
the defendant stated that at the time of Nozita's pregnancy 
he was a boy herding stock and gaYe a circ·umstantial account 
of what took pla('e, such as the sending of Nozita with Pupani 
and Nondada to report the pregnane,\·, the pavment of 
damages, the birth of her child, and that she never lired with 
\Yagada even for a day. Aecording to his own statement 
made in April, 19313, he was circumsised 16 years ago. so that 
at present he would be at most about :34 years of age. He 
says the pregnancy of Nozita occurred before the East Coa~t 
ferer (1911), and 00nsequently at that time he could not _have 
been more than 8 or 9 years old and would have pract1cally 
no knowledge of what actually took place. If the evidence of 
Situnzi and Gengqa is correct, the happenings in connl.'dion 
with ~ozita occurred 30 years ago, and therefore defendant 
could only have been about four years of age. 

Defendant led evidence to the effect that Nozita was 
married to l\Ihlekevu Ngxukume and dowry of six head of 
cattle paid for her, but the evidence in regard to the 
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marriage is very weak and unsatisfactory. Pupani's evidence 
011 this poiut is of very little sPrviee to defendant, for he was 
not present and he was onl,\· told about it. 

This witness was at the Chief's Court but did not give 
<~vidence; and in the Native Commissioner's Court he pre
tt•IHied he was a disinten•sted party and not related to 
.l\lhlekevu, whereas the eviden('e of his Headman shows that 
ht• was not speaking tlw truth and, in fact, was brother to 
:\lldekevu. lt is not possible to regard him as a reliable 
witness. The onh· othc>r witness is l\lhlekevu's Great wife 
and she is ratlwr 'vague , and her evidence is at variance with 
that of Pupani: ~he says, :\Ihlekevu married .1\ozita after 
1918, while Pupani says Nozita died in 1918. As Wagada died 
in 1911, it is extremely unlikely that Nozita would have 
rema inc>d Ulii!Jarried for such a long time. l\Ihlekevu, the man 
who is suppose><! to have married Nozita, was not called either 
hPfore the Chi<•f\; Court or before the Native Commissioner's 
Court. 

One of the girls in question, Nomanana, is married and 
dowry was paid for her. f)pfendant arranged th~ marriage, 
pravided the wedding outfit, and accepted the dowry and 
had it rPgistei{'d in his own name. He says he told l\JhlPkenJ 
about this eas<> and that l\lhlelH•\'U Sa,\'S he is going to talk 
about his children. This is not the attitu<le om• would expect 
if lw had rPally married Nozita. 

In his reasons for judgnwnt the Additional ~ati,·e Com
missionPr states:-

" As the case is an appeal from a Chief's Court, I was of 
opinion that u 11der section 12 of Act No. 38 of 1927 and the 
rules prescribed by Go,·ernment Xotice No. 2255 of 1928, 
the matter should be d.ealt with primarily as an appeal. In 
\'iew of this I held I was entitled to take notice of the claim 
and r<'pl,\' of the defendant, together with the evidence as 
n•eorded in the Chief's Court. which I contend now forms 
part of the record of this Court ". 

The position from the aspect of the Judicial Officer's right 
to take cognizance of evidence led in the Chief's Court has 
:dread~· been dealt with in the case of Jora Nqeto vs. Nkomo 
Zinzile, heard at the present session of this Court, and there 
is no necessit,\' to repeat what was then said beyond this that 
the Additional Native Commissioner is wrong in his 
contention. 

In regard to the statement that the case should be dealt 
with primarily as an appeal, we are not prepared to say that 
this is a correct statement of the position. Admittedly the 
rules with regard to appeals from Chief's Courts are very 
sketchy and leave much to be de!>ired in many respects but it 
could never have been intended that matters coming from 
Chief's Courts should be dealt with as appeals, otherwise pro
vision would not have been made for the Native Commis
sioner's Court to deal with it as if it were a case of first 
instance and for him to give judgment only after hearing all 
the evidence tendered by the parties or deemed desirable by 
the Court [Section 12(4), Act No. 38 of 1927]. 

In the case of Jubete 1\Ikize r.~. Bonifase l\lkize [1934, 
N.A.C. (N: & T:) 25], heard in the Natal and Transvaal 
Division of the Appeal Court, it was held, by a majority, that 
these matters 1>hould be treated primarily as appeals. 

In a dissenting judgment 1\Ir E. H. Lowe, one of the 
members, stated:-

" I have not been able to arrive at the saine conclusion 
regarding the appeal as to costs. I am not satisfied that 
rule 8 was framed to obviate a plea of res judicata and to 
provide for a written record, and no more. Had that been an 
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the nJ!P was intt•ndP(] to do, there would scarcely have been 
thP •wed for the words used, ' hear and d0termine the case 
as if it wt•ro a case> of first instan<'e ", nor for the last clause 
of tho rule. 

" In incorporating Courts of Natin• Chiefs with our 
judicial systt•m, a practic·e and procedure which are at 
variam·o with our own in some very important aspects have 
heen ginm a dc>gn•e of rPcognition. Under onr syste m there 
is a <'ontinnity of pnH"ti<'e running through all onr Courts, 
from the lo\\'t•st to tlw highest, so that no party may snffer 
prc•judice in thP pa ssi ng of an action from on~ Cou"rt to a 
higher hy any br<>ak or \"ariation in judicial praeti<'e. The 
highest Court laJ'S clown the practice \Yhich becomes the 
practic·e of all Conrts. 

" Courts of Nati,·e ChiPfs are howt•n•r sui genf'ris. In the 
first place their judicial pral·ticP is not ba sed upvn the 
dl•c·isions of the higlwr Courts. In the important questio n of 
Clltus, their practice varies from our own. The onus is not on 
the party who makes the charge or elaim to prov e it. The 
OIIII S is on the party sufferi ng the charge or claim to rc>but it. 
Again, lwa1·say Pvid.enl'P, however remote, is acceptable> 
evidem·e. lt becomes manifest , then, that under those 
circumstances, there is danger of prejudicing the parties 
when a ~ase passes from the lower Court, wherP Native 
judicial practice is in voguP , to the highe r where a different , 
that is , our own, practice obtains. It is sign ificant also that 
although as Courts of first Instance, Court-; of Chiefs .;tand 
011 the same footing as those of Native Commissioners; 
af1peals from Chief's ·courts, as \\"e know, lie to the ~ati\"e 
Commissioner and not to this Court. 

TherP is not possible the continuity of pradice and 
proC'eclure, which our s.n.tcm of jnrisprude11ce prm·:d"s for 
and c:emamls, for Native Commissioner's Courts are bound by 
our own praetiC't' and proeedure, under which the onus is 
placed nn the party who makes th8 charge, and the 
accPp tanee of hean;ay evidence is bound by strict rules. 

" To prm·ide for the switch over from one practice to 
another, some machinery was required. This maehinery of 
necessit.'· had to provide for a definite limit to the X ative 
practice and proc·edure, after which our own practice and 
procedtne must come into use. There was , in my vww, no 
other way but a clear break from the practice which varies 
from our own in so many important aspects. 

" This to my mind is the real significance of Rule 8, and 
explains the " ·oHls ' hear and determine ' in the rule, and 
gives meaning to the last clause of the rule. 

In this case the Commissioner, in my judgment. was right 
in his decision on the question of costs. Under our practice 
and procedure, the respondent became the plaintiff and was 
entitled to costs. To say that tlw appellant, having succeeded 
in the appeal from the Chief's Court to the Native Commis
sioner's Court, becomes entitled to co<;ts appears to me to 
establish a link between our practice and that of the Chief's 
Court, to limit and confine which to ~uch Courts was in my 
mind the particular int€ntion of Rule 8. 

" In my view the appeal on the question of costs should 
he dismissed with cost:-;. 

\Ye are in agreement with this dissenting judgment and 
feel compelled to state, with respect, that we are not prepared 
to follow the majority decision in the case quoted. 

Although it may be taken as a general rule that where 
inadmissible evidence has been allowed in and has influenced 
the mind of the .Judicial Officer, the judgment should not be 
allowed to stand, such rule must be open to the exception 
that if the Appeal Court, whose duty it is to re-hear the 
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case, is satisfied that apart from such evidence the other 
evidence of the case leaves no room for doubt that the 
judgment appealed against was right and did justice between 
the parties, and that to over-mle the judgment would be to 
work injustice. 'fhe Court of Appeal should be free to refuse 
to interfere (Retief Bros. vs. du Plessis, 1928, C.P.D. 387. 
See ah;o Bn~·s vs. Nancefield Trading Stores, 1926, T.'P.D., 
513, and Lacey & Co. Ltd., vs. Desai & Co., 1927, T.P.D., 
8-t2, quoted in 1927, Bisspt & Smith, Col. 1~.) 

In the case of .Jora Ncwto vs. Nkomo Zenzile, already 
t·eft•rred to, this CDIIrt held that the e'·idence, apart trom 
the ina?missible evidencl', was not sufficiently strong to 
enable tt so say that the judgment should stand. The 
present case, however, differs from that one in that all the 
witnesses who gave evid<>nce before the Chief's Court also 
gave eYiclence before thc> Native Cornmi~;»ioner's Court, and 
the judgment in the lattt>r C'onrt was based on that evidence, 
although the Additional Natin• Commissioner erred in 
treating the ease primarily as an appeal from the Chief's 
Court. 

\Ye are satisfied that the Pvidenc-1' leaves no room for doubt 
that the woman Nozita was married to \Yagada, and that 
the defence that she was married to ~Ihlekevn was merely a 
subterfuge with a \'iew to defeating plaintiff's claim, and we 
an• not perparecl to distnrh the .\dditional Native Commis
sioner's finding. 

As an alternatin• defence to plaintiff's claim the defendant 
state<l :-

"That, alternati,·ely , failing his (defendant's) defence 
upon the merits of the suit, he will claim from the plaintiff 
" isondlo " cattle and wedding and Ntonjana expenses (if 
an~·) in respect of the said two girls". 

The defendant in his evidence stated that he was not 
claiming isondlo from plaintiff, hut intimated that he would 
do so from ~Ihlekevu. To be consistent in his defence he had 
to say he was not claiming isondlo from plaintiff, but it is 
clear that these girls grew up at his kraal and that he 
arranged the marriage of the one and provided a wedding, 
outfit. 

The plaintiff recognized that these cattle w,ere due for, 
after judgment and before the appeal was noted, he caused 
a letter to he written to defendant's attorney offering to 
allow him three head of cattle for isondlo. ~ o reply to this 
letter appears to ha,·e been sent. 

No counterclaim wa s made in respect of the isondlo cattle 
nor was judg:nwnt given for any specific number of catt le in 
either the Chief's Court or Native Commissioner's Court. 
The only judgment given was a declaration of rights in 
respect of the two girls, and no decision was given as to the 
actual number of cattle paid for Nomanana. 

The deduction for isondlo can be made when the dowry is 
handed over to plaintiff. 

The appeal is dismissed with costs. 

CASE No. 54. 

MASILINGANE MANGE and Another vs. OPILE BLAATYE . 

UMTATA: 15th June, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
President , and Messrs. H. E. F. White and L. M. 
Shepstone, Members of the N.A.C. 

Practic e-Security Bond-Where rejected by Clerk of Court, 
.4 ppeal not duly noted. 

(Appeal from N ati,·e Commissioner's Court, Cofimvaba.) 
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(Case No. 7 of 1936.) 

'fht> appeal in this case was noted on t he 21st March 
19:16, hnt thn security hond was rejected by t he Clerk of th~ 
Court and appellant's attorney duly notified. 

The appeal has const>quently not been duly noted. 
The attorney for a ppe llan t in the Court below has 

a ddrPssed a letter da tPd .) th .J unn, 19:36. to t he Cle rk of the 
AppPal Court, Fmtata, in whi(•h he ap plies for a postpone
ment of the hC'ari ng; of the appPal and statPs :-

" The r~ason is that t hP ap pellant:S desire to deposit £5 
cash secunt,v for costs a nd do not wish to :-;aerifice stock in 
order to do so. They require time to raisP t he money by 
other means, and incidPntally thP first-nanwd appellant has 
gone to the mines. for t he purpm;p of ac-quiring; the money". 

~fr. )lugg;leston who appeared for respondent obj ect ed to 
the postponenwnt. 

The letter of appt>llant's attorney does not comply with 
the rules of t h is Court. H is proper c-ourse is to make w_ritten 
applieat.ion fo r a cond onat ion of t lw irr egularit,v in regard to 
the notmg; of the appea l. T he rPasons given for tlw appli
cation to postpone ment are inadequate, and t his Court is not 
prepared to :H·cede to hi s r.eq uest. 

The appeal is struc-k off the roll with costs. 

CASE 1\ o. 55. 

NTULI NOMANDI vs. MAHLOYEHLO NTLANGENI . 

Ulll'l'ATA: 15th June, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
President , and )lessrs. H. E. F. Whi te a nd L. l\1 . Shep 
stone, )!embers of t he ~.A.C. 

Gn~a.t llousP-8econd w·ife married after death of Great 
lVife u:ho left a n, h1'ir in Oreat Hou.se-8totus of second 
wif1~-J>nndo111isi Custom. 

(.\ppeal fl-om ~ative Commissioner's Court , Tsolo.) 
(Case No. 11 of 1936.) 

The plaintiff claimed from defendant nine head of cattle, 
dowry for one Nokuma, and in his particulars of claim 
alleged that h e is the heir of the Right Hand House of the 
late Nomandi and that d efendant is the grandson and heir 
of the Great House of the said Nomandi, that about four 
years ago 1\okuma, a daughter of the Righ t Hand House of 
Nomandi , was gi,·en i n marriage by defendant's father, who 
received six head of cattle as dowry fo r her , which cattle 
ha,·e increased to nine head 

Defendant in his plea denied that plaintiff is the heir of 
the Right Hand House of Nomandi, but says that Nomandi 
first married as his Great 'Vife. ?IIanxityana , who gave birth 
to defendant's father. After her death Nomandi married 
1\Ianxopwe, the mother of plailltiff, N okuma and others and 
put her in 1\fanxityana's place to carry on the Great House, 
and contended that he as heir of that house is entitled to 
the dowries paid for 1\Ianxopwe's daughters. 

The Assistant Native Commissioner found as a fact that 
Nomandi had three wives ; Manxityana , 1\Ianxopwe , and 
1\Ianjomase, married in the order named, but that Manxopwe 
was put into the Great House, and entered judgment for 
defendant with costs. 
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Against this judgment an appeal has been noted on the 
following grounds:-

" That it is eontrary to the usual Native l'ustom for a 
wife to be placed in a housP to revive the same, when there 
is an hPir horn to such house. 

" That such defence was a special one and the onus wai'i on 
the defendant to prove the same, which he failed to do, and, 
further, the magistrate in his reasons for judgment, did 
not find it proved. Consequently, the plaintiff should 
automatically have suc-ceeded in his action." 

Plaintiff and his younger brother both gi,,e evidence as to 
1\lanxopwe'i-i status, hut that Pvidence is necessarily only 
hearsay. Ntunja l\lbotya states that Nomandi asked him to 
help make beer for the c-ircumcision of the son of his Right 
Hand llo11sP son, the plaintiff. Bozolo l\Iboco states that he 
remembers ::\lanxopwe's marriage and that he went to ask 
for lwr in marriage, that he went with the "duli" party, 
wlwn they were told that she was to be the wife in the 
Hight H:{nd HousP. The evidence of this witness is wholly 
unreliable, fm· he says l\lauxopWl' was married about 1885, 
and liP admits that at the time of Hope's \Var (1880) he was 
a small herd boy. lt would he entirely opposed to Native 
Custom for such a young boy to be engaged in marriage 
ne got ia tions. 

The only otlwr m·idence for the plaintiff is that of l\lagade 
1\ladapn, who says that his sister, l\1anjomase, Nomandi's 
third wift•, was the Qadi of the Great House. 

On behalf of defendant, Ngxetezo Yika, who styles himself 
grandfather of the parties, states that before l\Ianxopwe was 
married a family meeting was held at which it was decided 
to pay dowry for ~lanxopwe and that she should take over 
the Great House and was made Ntlangweni's mother, 
Ntlangweni being the father of Defendant. 

l\[gobodl'la ::\lagxavule, a younger brother of Nomandi in 
another house, states that defendant's father Ntlangweni was 
always regarded as the heir of l\Ianxopwe and that Nomandi's 
third wife was of the Hight Hand House. 

Qungn ::\fkondweni. a Headman, states that if an heir is 
born to a woman and she dies, it is customary to marry 
another woman and pnt her into that house. 

The facts of this case having been put to the Native 
Assessors, they were didded in their opinion: The Assessors 
E. C. Bam (Tsolo), Bungani l\Igudlwa (Engcobo), and Ndevu 
Jubasa (Qumbu), gave the following opinion: " If the wife 
dies leaving a son, the house of that woman is regarded as 
being still in existence by reason of there being an heir. A 
man marries, and if he likes he can take another woman from 
his late wife's people or a stranger and put her into the 
house of the deceased woman, and she is called the mother 
of the boy of the deceased woman, but, properly speaking, 
she is not the mother of the boy, and she only comes to look 
after the boy, but her rank is that of the Right Hand wife. 
She would be quite distinct and have her own establishment. 
Then the man marries a third wife, and she would be the 
Qadi of the woman first married, and the Right Hand wife 
would be freed from any responsibilities to the first house and 
the Qadi would take up those responsibilities. 

Assessors Dudumayo (l\lqanduli) and Mkondweni (Tsolo) 
stated: " If the Great \Vife die, leaving a male child, another 
woman is. married into that house to be his mother and look 
after him. She wonld he looked upon as the wife of that 
house. The Right Hand wife cannot be married as long as 





thnt boy has no mother. If the woman is married and put 
into the house of the deceased woman this would be announced 
at tlw time of the marriage, otherwise she would be the 
Bight Hand wife. Jfpr so ns would be regarded as the younger 
brothers nnd her daughters as tire s isters of the son of the 
(!Pceased wife. This is the custom applying to the Pon
domisi ". 

'rite latter· opinion is in agrcenwnt with that given in the 
case of NtlangwPni 11s. l\Ikwabane (4, N.A.C., :381) and which 
was :HTPpted b~· t lw Con1·t as a correct statement of Custom 
applying to the Pondomis1. 

This Court is of opinion that plaintiff has failed to 
Pstahlish that his mother, l\lanxopwe, was the Hight Hand 
wife of the late Nornandi, and that tlw e\·idence shows that 
s ir~ was marri<'li into. the Great House and conseqtwntly 
defPndant would he Pnttt!Pd to the dowries of her daughters. 

The appeal is dismisst•d with costs. 

f 'ASE No. fin. 

JORA NQETO vs. NKOMO ZENZILE . 

UMTATA. 15th .JunP, l93G. llefon• H. G. Scott, Esq., 
PresidPnt, and )!Pssrs. H . E. F. White and L. )!. 
Hhepstone , l\It>mbt•rs of tht> N .A.C . 

J>ructic e und ]!rucrdurP-.1ppeul from ChiPj's Co11rt-SI'rfion 
7, Ci.X. Xu. 22f55-Sec tion 1 (.t), .~et Xo. 38 of 1927-
XotivP CnmmissioHPr llliiSt determine cost' unly on ellitlrncr• 
before him-Ca~tnot base findin!}s on er idencP of ll'ifnt's.~ 
ralletl brfore Chief's Co11rf only a1td not crlllPtl hPfore 
Yati Pe Oomm ission e r- II ra rsay- PrejmlicP. 
(Case from the Native Commissioner's Court, Urntata.) 

(Xo. 227 of 1935.) 

In the duly constituted Court of Chief Regent David 
DalindyPbo Nkomiyahlaba, Zenzile suPd .Jora Nqeto for 
twelre head of cattle which lw claimed to be his own personal 
propert;\'. In that Court judgnwnt was given in favour of 
the plaintiff for the full number of cattle clainwd, and tlw 
defendant appealed to the Native Commissioner's Court at 
Umtata. In accordance with Rule 7 of Go\'ernment Notice 
No. 2255 of 1928 (Chief's Civil Court Hules) the Chief Hegent 
furnished particulars of the claim lodged with him, the r<>ply 
of the defendant thert'on, the judgment of the Court and the 
order tlwreon which incorporated the reasons for judgment. 
In addition to the abo,·e, the Chief also forwarded the 
statements of the witnesses who appeared lwfore him. These 
statements n ecessari ly were not on oath, the Chief having no 
power to administer an oath, and there was no cross
Pxamination of the witnesses. 

On the case coming before the Additional XativP Commis
sioner, he recorded evidence of both parties and then entered 
judgment for the plaintiff (Xkomiyahlaba) for the delivery 
of twelve head of cattle and costs, thus confirming the Chief's 
jndgment. Agninst this judgment an appeal has been noted 
on tire following grounds:-

1. That it is submitted that the Additional Native 
Commissioner for thP District of Umtata erred and acted 
irregularly in not deciding the credibility of the 
evidence for himself instead of being influenced by and 
acting upon evidence alleged to have been given in 
Chief David Jongintaba's Court, which is not a Court 
of Hecord and to which the omnia J>ra eSIIIIIIlll tiiT rit e 
esse acta rule of e\'idence does not apply, and was thus 
wrongly applied to the prejudice of defendant's case. 
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2. That the j udgm<'nt is against the weight of evidence and 
the probabiliti<•s of thP cast>. 

:t 'l' h<' fact that a certai n black cow and a dun heifer were 
dPad was not Phall engPd by the plaintiff, conseqtwntly 
no jmlgment for tlw dPlivNy of thPsP cattle should have 
bPPn givPn against d<'i'Pndant. 

4. That as spPcific cattle wpre claimPd the Court should 
have specifiPd the cattle for which it gave judgment . 

l)pa]ing with the first ground of appeal thP Additional 
N a ti Y<' Comm issionPr in his n•asons for judgment states :-

" l was satisfit'd from the <'Yidence of \Vikil i, Ngevayo, a nd 
l•'ota that thn•p head of cattl<' were purchased from defendant 
by \Vikil i fo r the latl' Stephen, and that t lwse cattle, after 
~tl>plwn's dPath, W<'l'<' n·rnm·Pd to the kraal of defendant, 
wh<'n' thPy <'Yentually in<TP:tsed to sPven. The defendant's 
rPply to t his portion of tlw <"laim is a total denial, in whieh 
lw is only snpportPd b,v his sons, though the defl•ndant's 
stat!'nt<•nt a nd that of Headman ~lvumbi b<•forC' the Chief's 
C'mtrt indicatPs that de,fPndant was in possession of cattle 
hPlonging to StPplwn's Estatl· ". and again: " Tlw action 
<"Oili<'S oH appl'al from the duly c·onstitutPd Court of Chief 
HPgPnt n~nid Dalindyebo and, as I lwld that the particulars 
furnislwd hv the Chief in terms of section i of Go,·ernment 
Notiel' No. ·225fi of 1928, formPd part of tlw present record, 
I \\"aS of opinion that for the purpoSl' of testing the crl'dibility 
of the witnPsses I was entitlPd to refer to the evidenc·e addnePd 
at thL' Chief's Conrt." 

Now , it is trm• that the partic11lars furnished in terms of 
!-l<'etion i of Gov<'rmnent Notice No. 22.'55 of 1928 by the 
C'hiPf's Co11rt form part of the n•<·ord in the NativP 
Commissioner's Court , but this dol'S not apply to the unsworn 
statenw nts of witnesses , who appearPd before the Chief's 
Court hut not bt>fore the Native Commissioner 's Co11 rt . In 
t<>rms of Sl•etion 8 of the Government Notice referred to, wlwn 
t he case C'Oilll'S bPfore the Native Commissioner he shall hear 
and dPtermin<' it as if it Wl'r<' a case of fir~t instanee in his 
Co urt , which means that he must tQ' it de nONJ and base his 
judgment on the evidPnc<' adduced before him. 

This is dear from the wording of section 12 (4) of Act 
No. :{R of 192i dealing with appeals from Chief 's Courts, which 
is as follows:-

" Tlw Court of Native Commission<'r may confirm, alter, or 
set aside the judgment after h earing s11ch evidence (whieh 
shall bP duly recorded) us may be tendered by the parties to 
the dispute, or may be deemed desirable by the Court. " 

This being so it was not compet ent for the Additional Native 
Commissioner to test the credibility of the witnesses in his 
Co urt by referring to statl'ments of other witnesses , who wer e 
not befor e him , who had mad<' unsworn statements and wer e 
not subject<•d to cross-examination . The statement made by 
Headman ~[vumbi bPfore the Chief's Court was clearly hearsa,\' 
Pvidence, in so far as the Native Commissioner's Court was 
concerned and was consequent},\· inadmissible and should not 
have been t aken into consideration by the Additional Native 
Commissioner in arriving a t his judgment. 

It was argued before this Court on behalf of n•spondPnt 
tha t PYen though the ChiPf's Court is not a Court of Record 
there is nothing to prevent it making its own notes of the 
evidence led before it and forwarding this to the Native 
Commissioner's Court together with the partieulars r equired 
by Government Notice No. 225.5 of 1928, ami that the Native 
Commissioner must of necessity take cognizance of that 
evidence in order to appreciate the reasons which actuated the 
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Chit>f's Court in arriving at its findings, and that this was 
tlw oni,Y construction that could be placed upon section 7 of 
Gol'<'rtllllPIIt Notict> No. 22515 of 1928. "rith this contention 
ll"l' ar<· unabiP to ag;n'('. It is a startling proposition to say 
that in ('asPs of appeals from :Natinl Chief's Courts the Nativn 
C'ounnissiont>r can disrc•gard all tlw rules of evidence and allow 
hims!'lf to lw influPncPd hy t>Yidt>nc"(' which would otlwrwise 
bP inadmissihh•. If the !t•gislature had intended to effect such 
a drastic changt> in the law it would hav t:> madt> that int!.'ntion 
clt>ar. That then• was no su('h intention may be gatherPd 
lrom the fact that the section abovt:> quotNl refers only to the 
plaintilt"s claim, dt>f~c•ndant's rPply , the judgnwnt and n•asons 
for .iudgnwnt of thP Chid, and t:>Xprt>ssly omits any rt>fNPnce 
to the l'YidPncP givPn lwfor<' tlw Chit>f's Court. It is thcrefort> 
not in on!Pr for tlw Chief's Court to attach to the particulars 
furnishPd notes of tlw stateuwnts madP bv witnesses other 
than plaintiff and dt>fPndant. · 

Tlw lt>gislatun• no donbt intt>ndt>d to provid<' an easy and 
inPXJwnsin• nwans of bringing a Chit>f's judgment beforP the 
Natin• Conunissimwr's Court, but it is open to question 
wht~th!.'r that intPntion has h!.'en rPalizt>d , for the practict> has 
grown up in sonw Courts for tiH' attorn eys appt:>aring for the 
partit>s to draw up and filt> fresh statenwnts of claim and 
rPplies t lwrt>to. Tlwst> are not JHovided for in the tariff of fees 
laid down for :NativP Commissiont>rs' Conrts and cannot bt:> 
charged for in a party and part,~· bill of costs. 

Thil-1 Court does not wish to be undPrstood as disappnn·ing 
of this pradicP. On the contrary, it is of opinion that it is 
lwlpful to all <"OIIC't'nll'd that the issues betWP<'n the parties 
should hP st>t out as clearly and concisely as possible. 

This Court was also askt>d to dPcidc wht>tlwr or not the 
partit>s \\"!'re bound in tlw NativP Commissioner's Court within 
the four cornNs of tht>ir cl a i 111 or rt>pl,1· , as the cast> may be, 
in tlw Chit>f's Court. In our opinion it would be undt>sirable 
to lay down any hard and fast rul<• , and t>aeh cast• must be 
dt>alt with on its nwrits. 

That th<' attorne.1·s practising in thP Court of :Native 
Commissionn at l'mtata at any rate do not consider the 
pa rtit>s are so bound is evidencPd by the fact of the practice, 
alrPady rl'ferred to , of filing fresh statt•ments of claim and 
n•ply, which in many cases diffPr very matPrially from those 
as sl't out by the Chil'f's Court. 

It can hardly be expected that thP Chief's Court 11·ill 
have the necessar.1· knowledge to set out in legal form all 
tlw dl'ft>nces , for example, which may be properly be taken 
to a claim. It might entail extreme hardship to hold the 
parties rigidly to what may be tNmed the pleadings in the 
Chief's Court. It is quitt> clt>ar that the Additional NatiYt> 
Commissioner was influenced in his judgment in the case 
undt>r consideration in respect of the cattle belonging to the 
Estate of tlw late Stephen ~qeto by the statement alleged 
to han• been made to Headman .:\Ivumbi, by which he 
admits he tested tlw defendant's credibilitY in his own Court. 
It is impossible to sa.1· how far hP wa~ as a const:>quence 
influenced against defendant in regard to the other portion 
of the claim , ,·iz., Manala's dowr~·. There can bt> no doubt 
that definite prejudice was caused to defendant by the 
Additional :Native Commissioner's reliance on inadmis-sib]P 
evidence. 

In spite of the fact that a judicial officer has relied on 
inadmissible evidence, it is still open to an Appeal Court 
to refuse to interfere if it is satisfied that apart from such 
evidence the other e,·idence of the east' leaves no room for 
doubt that the judgment appealed against is right and did 
justice to the partiPs and that to OYPrniie it would work 
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injustil'e (Hetief Bros. vs. Estate du Plessis, HJ28, C.P.D., 
:387). In the prest•nt ca~e, howevt•r, we are of opinion that 
tho othor evidence is not su ffi ciPntly stroug to enable us to 
say that the judgnwnt should stand aml that the best 
courso is to set aside the proceedings a nd order a retrial. 

Tho a ppl'al is alloweu with costs, all the proceedings in 
the Court below aftt•r tho particulars of claim, reply, 
judgment, and reasons fo r judgmPnt fu m ishod by the Chief's 
Court aro set aside and tlw ease returned fo r hearing 
before another judicial officPr . 

Costs in the Cour t below to abide the issm•. 

CASE No. 57. 

KANDIYEZA BEN vs. PETSHANA MAJANGAZA. 

UMTATA: 23rd October, 19:3G. BeforP H. G. Scott, Esq., 
President , and l\Iessrs. H . K F . White and W . F. C. 
Trollip , l\Icmbers of the N.A.C. 

Uowry , Desertion of wife-rllleoation that she was driven 
a!l·ay unde1· accusation of witchcraft not proved-Dowry 
retu1·nable. 
(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, Tsolo.) 

(Case No. G5 of 193G.) 
Plaintiff (appellant) sued defendant (respondent) in the 

Court below for tho return of his wife, defendant's daughter~ 
1\langwanya, or the dowry paid for her, namely eight head. 
of cattle, ten sheep, and one horse, together with their 
increase, alleging that he had married her three years ago 
and that she desert ed him two years ago and refuses to 
return to him. 

Defendant pleaded that only eight head of cat t le and one 
horse were paid as dowry and that in August, 1935, his 
daughter returned to his kraal, having been discarded and 
ejected by plaintiff and/or his family on the accusation that 
l->he had been t he cause of plaintiff 's illness, and that conse
quently plaintiff was not entitled to the return of any of the 
dowry. 

At the commencement of the ease plaintiff's attorney waived 
the claim for the increase. 

The whole crux of the case is as to whether the woman, 
1\Iagwanya, had been driven away under an accusation of 
having been the cause of plaintiff's illness. 

Considerable reliance was placed on the evidence of ~Itsi 
l\Ibanjwa. This witness says that in l\Iay or June , 1935, 
plaintiff came to his kraal with his wife , and that plaintiff 
then complained that something was choking him at night 
and that he had stomach trouble, and also that the reason 
why he did not have children was because of a swelling in 
his testicles. 

M:tsi then sent l\Iagwanya to call plaintiff's father, and 
when the latter came he said he knew that his son was being 
killed by Petshana' s daughter (l\Iagwanya). l\I tsi remon
strated with him, and plaintiff 's father then stopped and said 
he would take her to her father next morning, and they 
actually left next morning. Other witnesses were called to 
testify that plaintiff's father had said to them that l\Iag
wanya had been the cause of plaintiff 's illness. l\Iagwanya, 
in her evidence in chief, says that both plaintiff and his 
father accused her of being the cause of the former's illness 
and drove her away. Her evidence as to his driving away 
is very vague and indefinite. Her story is that she and her 
husband stayed at l\Itsi's kraal for four months, and it was 
there that plaintiff's father made the accusation against her, 

9 
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but she could not have been seriously disturbed about this 
as she admits that while they were there her husband used 
to have connection with her. 

From l\ltsi's kraal she and her husband and his father 
went to the kraal of one Cengo, and it was from there that 
she went to her father's kraal. She does not say that any
thing happened at Cengo's kraal to cause her to leave, 
although she does speak of a " secret diagnosis " from which 
she was excluded, but whether this diagnosis took place at 
Cengo's kraal or at l\Itsi's kraal is by no means clear, 
although from the Assistant Native Commissioner's reasons 
for judgment it would appear to have been at the latter, 
for he says :-

" The evidence is somewhat vague as to whether l\Iagwanya 
was accused of using natural or unnatural means in causing 
plaintiff's illness. It was illicited from her that after the 
arrival of her parents-in-law, and during the absence of 
l\ltsi, a woman doctor was called in for a secret diagnosis." 

Now, according to 1\itsi, plaintiff left his kraal before 
ploughing season of 1935. When l\lagwanya gave evidence 
on the 23rcl June, 193G, she said she was pregnant by plaintiff 
and was then in her eighth month of pregnancy. If that 
is correct she must ha\'e cohabited with plaintiff after they 
left l\ltsi's kraal and, therefore, her reason for leaving him 
was not because of what had happened at that kraal. 

It is true that plaintiff and his father both deny the visit 
to l\Itsi's kraal and this does tend to shake their credibility, 
but this does not alter the fact that defendant had pleaded 
that his daughtPr had been driven away under an accusation 
of having caused her husband's illness and this, in the opinion 
of this Court, he has not satisfactorily proved and, therefore, 
plaintiff was entitled to an order for the return of his wife, 
failing which t he return of the dowry paid for her. 

The only dispute in regard to the dowry is as to whether 
any sheep were included. Plaintiff says ten sheep were paid, 
whereas defendant says no sheep were paid. The evidence 
of the plaintiff and his witnesses on this point is not very 
satisfactory. 

Plaintiff and defendant reside in different locations, and 
as plaintiff's father states that sheep cannot be removed 
from one location to another without a permit and no permit 
was obtained for the removal of any sheep, it is doubtful 
whether any sheep were included in the dowry. 

The appeal will accordingly be allowed with costs, and the 
judgment in the Court below altered to read " for plaintiff 
for the return of his wife, Mangwanya, within one month 
from the date of this judgment, failing which the return of 
eight head of cattle or their value, £24, and one horse or 
its value, £10, and costs of suit." 

CASE No. 58. 

LANGA MBALISO and MBALISO vs. BONGA MTSHALU. 

DMTATA: 23rd October, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
President, and l\lessrs. H. E. F. White and W. F. C. 
Trollip, l\femhers of the N.A.C. 

Vamag es for adultery and pregnancy-Failu.re to prove
Evidence mnst be conclttsive in claim for-lrnpossibilify of 
husband bein(l father nf child rrwsf be satisfactorily 
proved . 
.(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, Tsolo.) 
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(Casfl No. 82 of 1936.) 
This is a11 appoal against a judgm<'nt in favour of the 

plaintiff in the Court below for five head of cattle or their 
value,. £15, as damagt'S for adultery alleged to have been 
comnutted by first defendant with plaintiff's wife Madlamini. 

Plaintiff states that he went to the mines about the Spring 
of 19:l:l and ret\~n~ed about August, 1934, and when he 
returned, 1\ladlamnn ~vas at h<'r people's kraal, but he knew 
uo.tlnng about her bemg pregnant, and it was only after the 
clnld was born that thtc~ fad; was reported to him. He then 
took lwr to firs~ defendant's father, first defendant being 
away at the Inlnes. On first defendant 's return plaintiff 
immediately went to him with l\ladlamini, but he denied 
having committed adultery with her. 

The only witnt'sses to the allegect adultNy are l\Iadlamini 
and the all<'g<'d go-hetwet'n "Xomatt'mha ". 

There are se\·Pral unusual featnrPs about this case. In 
the first place l\ladlamini says that first deft'ndant madP 
0\"(•rtures to her direet nud she accepted him, and then she 
sugg<''itt'd " Noma tPill ha " as the go-Letwt'en. Secondly no 
" Nyobo " or luYe fee was e\·er demanded by Nomatemba. 

She explains this by saying that first defendant went off 
suddenly to the mines, but that e:xplanatio11 IS not satis
factory, for she says she made appointments for them on five 
occasions, on one of whieh she actually saw them under one 
blanket, and therefore she had ample opportunity to demand 
the customary fee. 

An examination of the <'vidence led for plaintiff reveals 
several discrt'pancies. Plaintiff states that when he took his 
wife to first defendant she said she had witnesses, whereas 
she says shP was ne\·er asked this question. Again, plaintiff 
says he did not see Komanisi at defendant's whereas his 
wife says h<' was present. l\Iadlamini states that cohabitation 
took place in the long grass between the land of first 
defendant and that of his brother, whereas N omatem ba says 
thP place was bl'tween the lands they wer.e hoeing and that of 
l\latapile, who is not related to defendant. l\Iadlamini sa~'R 
all the actR of cohabitation occurred at the same place and 
this place, it mnst lw remembered, was amongst the lands, 
and the cohabitation took place in the daytime at a time 
when there were other people in thE> near vicinity. 

Nomatemba only speaks of one act of adultery. 

Another curious feature about the case is that Madlamini 
says that her pregnancy was not noticed at her home before 
the birth of the child. This is hard to believe. 

It has been laid down in numerous cases in this Court 
that t'ases of adultery must be proved conclusively, and 
naturally the first thing the plaintiff is required to prove is 
that he could not have been the father of the <'hild born to 
his wife. In the pr.esent case plaintiff's evidence as to the 
date of his leaving for work and his return therefrom is 
•ery vague. He speaks of " leaving about spring of 1933 and 
returning about August, 1934 ". These expressions leave 
room for considerable doubt as to the actual dates: 1t was 
within plaintiff's power to prove these absolutely, and he 
should have done so. As the case stands, it is not possible to 
sav with certainty that he could not have been the father of 
th.e <'hild. · 

Apart from this the discrepancies in the e•idence of the 
two women leave room for considerable doubt. 

The appeal is allowed with costs, and the judgment in the 
Court below altered to one of absolution from the instance 
with costs. 
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CASE No. 59. 

GUM DASH E PANGALELE vs. SI HOM XUZELE. 

UMTATA: 23rd October, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq ., 
President, and l\fessrs. H. E. F. White and W. F. C 
Trollip, :Members of the N.A.C. 

Native Custom-" Mvuzo" beast-Payment of is in.. acco·r
dance with Native Custorrv-Judg•men.t C'reditor rn..ust re
imburse messenger b'!d has option of selecting beast to 
be paid-Circumstances under which " messenger" forfeits 
claim to reiznbursernent. 

(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, l\Iqanduli.) 
(Case No. 132 of 1935.) 

ln 1932 present defendant (Sihom Xuzele) brought an action 
before H eadma n P angalele, of l\fqanduli Distr ict, against 
one l\Ifikilinj a for damages for adultery, and obtained 
judgment for five head of cattle. The Headman sent his 
messenger, Gumdashe, to collect these cattle but did not 
hand them over to Sihmn. 

On Sihom suing him in the Court of the Native Commis
sioner , l\Iqanduli, for delivery of the cattle, Pangalele pleaded 
that he was prepared to hand them over~ on payment of the 
beast he was en titled to by Native Custom for the settlement 
of the action. 

In his r eplication , Sihom contended that the H eadman was 
not entitled by law to demand a, beast for settli ng the action 
and that in any case he could not refuse to hand over the 
cattle pending payment of this beast. No evidence was 
taken, and judgment was entered in favour of Sihom for 
the full number of cattle. Some two years later Gumdashe, 
the Headman's messenger, sued Sihom before the Chief Regent 
David Dalindyebo for a beast (l\ l vuzo beast) for his services 
in collecting the cattle from l\Ifikilinja and was successful. 
Sihom then appealed from the Crief's judgment to the Native 
Commissioner, )lqanduli, who reversed the Chief's judgment 
and entered judgment in favour of Sihom, and against this 
judgment an appeal to this Court has been noted on the 
ground that Gumdashe, as the messenger of t he H eadman, 
who succeeded in obtaining satisfaction of the Headman's 
judgment, is entitled to a beast for his services. 

In this case Gumdasho handed t o the H eadman the cattle 
he had succeeded in obtaining but made no claim for re
muneration, and it is only two years after his uncle, Pan
galele, had failed to secure a judgment for the beast which 
he claimed was due to him for trying the case that he makes 
a claim agajnst Sihom. 

As the Native Commissioner says in his reasons for 
judgment, it would appear that the action in the Chief's 
Court was merely a subterfuge for Pangalele to obtain this 
beast under another pretext. It was admitted in the Native 
Commissioner 's Court by Sihom's attorney that Sihom had 
offered Pangalele a beast which the latter had refused as it 
was unsuitable. In the trial before the Chief's Court, Sihom 
stated that he had offered Gumdashe a beast which had been 
refused. 

To which of these two persons this offer actually was .made 
is not certain, but that it was made to one or other of them 
is clear. The questions to be decided are:-

1. Has the Headman's messenger a claim as of right to an 
1\(vuzo beast from a successful party in the Headman's 
Court, and can he sue for it or must he look to the 
Headman for his remuneration, seeing that he was 
employed b) the latter I' 
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2. If he has such a claim, does the fact .that an offer was 
made to him and rejected affect his right to sue? 

3. Does tht' fact that Gumdaslw waited for two years after 
judgment had bt'en given against Pangalele before 
bringing his action afft'ct his claim in any way? 

The facts of1 the case having been put to the Native Asst's
sm·s they sta tP :-

The payment of " l\I vuzo " is in accord a nee with custom , 
and the man in whose favour judgment is given has to pay 
the " l\I vuzo ", but he has the option as to which animal out 
of those coll('ctt'd for him by the messenger he is going to 
pay. If the messenger refuses the animal offered he loses 
his t'laim to payment. 

Neither a Ht'adman nor a Chief has the right to keep the 
fine , he must hand it over at ont'e to tht' pt'rson entitled 
thereto, and the messenger is supposed to be remunerated 
then. If the H t'adman keeps the fine for some time that does 
away with tlw right of the messenger to get the " l\Ivuzo ". 

ln connection with the present case two things have 
oecurred to disentit le t he messt'nger to claim the 
" l\Ivuzo" : --

I. The n·tention of th(' ca ttle by the headman. 

2. The fact that after judgment was g iven against t he 
H eadman the messenger allowed two years to go by 
before bringing his action. 

ln view of this expression o.f opinion, Gumdashe would, 
in the cirt'umstances of this case, appear to have no t'laim 
to a "l\lvuzo" beast, and the appeal is accordingly di:s
missed with t'osts. 

t;ASE No. 60. 

N.YANI MATINISE vs. JAVU MALOTE. 

UMTATA. 21st October, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 

Presidem, and l\Iessrs. H. E. F. White and ·w. F . C. 
Trollip , l\Iembers of the ~.A.C. 

YativP O·u.stom-Fine payment of for pregnancy en titles 
fath er of child to claim it at any time-T ender of 
'' isondlo " beast to obtain d-elirery of child not essential 
bef01·c action. 

lllegitinw.te child-Wh ere fine for pregnancy is. paid, the 
su.bsequent marriage to and pay 1nent of dourry by another 
man do es not enti tle latter to. 

(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, Engcobo :) 

(Case No. 256 of 1935. ) 

In the Court below plaintiff claimed from defendant the 
delivery of a certain f.emale child, Mka-1\Iiller, and in his 
partict.ilars of claim alleged:-

1. Some years ago defendant sued_ plaintiff for £25 damages 
in rt'spect of the seductwn and pregna_ncy of 
defendant's sister, Nodatavana, by plamt1ff and 
obtained judgment in the said amount and costs of suit, 
which plaintiff duly satisfied. 

10 
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2. That as a result of the said seduction the said 
Nodatavana was delivered of a female child named 
l\1ka-l\liller, of which defendant and for his agent is in 
wrongful and unlawful possession. 

3. That by reason of the premises plaintiff is Pntitled to the 
said child, but defeiHlant notwithstanding demand<> 
refuses and negiPcts to deli,·er samP to plaintiff. 

DefPndant's plea was as follows:-
1. Defendant admits paragraph 1 of plaintiff's summons. 
2. Defendant :;tates that as plaintiff paid only damages for 

sPduction and pregnane~· plaintiff is not entitled to 
the child, nor was it dPmanded at tlw time, and, 
furtlwrmore, as plaintiff in case 231/26 denied 
paternity of child in dispute. 

3. The child is not in the posseo;sion of or under control of 
the dPfendant but is in the possession and control of 
Dyubele Ludidi, the husba nd and guardian of 
Xodata,·ana. 

"'lwrefore plaintiff has no elaim in the premises and 
defendant pra~·s that pla inti ff' s claim may be di smissed with 
costs. 

The .\ssistant ~ ati,·e Commissioner entered the following 
jmlgment:-

" .Judgm<>nt for plaintiff as prayed. Plaintiff to pay a 
Sondlo beast to defendant. Plaintiff to pay costs of suit up 
to 'ith November, 1!)3i). FI'Om this datf' defpndant to pay 
eo:>ts. '' 

Against this ,iiHlgment an app.eal has been noted on the 
following grounds:-

1. That the Court erred in allowing the plaintiff to make 
tender of Sondlo beast, afte1· pleadings had heen 
closed, and in ,-iew of the fact no such tender was 
made in the summons commencing action. 

2. That plaintiff was estopped from leading evidenee as to 
tender hefore aetion, in that no allegation of such 
tender was included in the summons. 

3. That without such teiHler before action and aUegation 
of tender in the summons, plaintiff is not entitled to 
deli,·ery of the child. 

And further should the abo,·e he overruled 

4. That plaintiff is not entitled to claim delivery of the 
child for each and all the following reasons, both in 
law and Native Custom: -

(a) He denied patemity of the said child in the former 
case, No. 231{26 (Engcobo). Such denial was 
definite and specific (vide summons and plea, idem). 

(11) He failed to pay for seduction and pregnancy on 
demand, but only paid after judgment had been 
given against him and a writ issued (idem). 

(c) He gave defendant no iutimation within a 
reasonable time after birth of the child that he 
intended claiming such child. 

(d) That the first demand for the child was immediately 
before issue of summons. 

(e) That at the time of such demand no tender of 
Sondlo was made. 

5. That as Dyubele Ludidi paid full dowry when he marriP!l 
Nodotavana, and took the child :Mka-1\filler as his own, 
the said child belongs to him, ae;cording to custom. 
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Th<> main facts in th(• case are :lflmitt<>d with the exception 
of thP point as to whethPr or not plaintiff made a demand on 
defendant for thP <'Ustody of th<' (·hi Id. It is <' lear that in 
H):Z(J plaintiff was stwd for danwges for the s<>du<'tion and 
pr·pgnam·.v of Nodata\'ana and, although he denied the 
patPnrity of the child horn as a rPsult of that seduction 
~mlg;nH-'rrt was g;i,·eu against him, and he duly satisfied that 
Jndg;rrwnt . 

.A yt>a r or so after this case one Dynlwl<' Ludidi married 
~od;Jt:H"mra and paid t•ight }wad of cattle as dmny for her, 
and rega rds tlre girl 1\Ikl:t-:\lill<'r as his. · 

In regard to the first ground of appeal, the point was 
settiPd in tire case of 'l'soli Ngubentombi vs. Cunezi l\Ineme 
(4, N.A.C.,49), in which the position was similar to this. 
Plaintiff claimed custody of a girl of whom hl' was the nat11ral 
fatlwr, arrd the <l<>f<'ndant pl<'aded that as plaintiff had not 
paid '' isondlo" he was estopped by his acts and conduct 
from making arry elairn to: her. 

Th e plain tiff's attorney tlren tenden•d an "isondlo" beast, 
arrd the magistrate entered jndgm<>nt that plaintiff was 
(•ntitlPC} to the gi rl on payment of tlre isondlo beast, hut as 
h<> had madP no pre,·ions tend<'r of that beast he orderPd him 
to par costs of suit. On appeal, the Presid<>nt of the Native 
AppPal Court said: "Appellant having accepted fine for the 
pregmn]('y of his sister well kn<>w that respondent could claim 
the <'h ild 11 t all !I t i m" hy paring one morP beast as isondlo or 
maintenance ". 

This Court knows of no rule of law ''hil'h precludes a party 
to a suit making a tender aft<>r the close of the pleadings. 

Th e fact that h<' has not made a t<>nder earlier merely 
affects the qne~tion of costs. 

The sceond ground of appeal is one of estoppel. This point 
shou ld ha,·e been raised in the Court below and objection 
tak<>n to the evidence of pre,·ious tender being led. As that 
was not done it cannot be raised for the first time on appeal. 

ln regard to the third gronnd of appeal, it is only 
necessary to refer to the cases <'ited by the Assistant N ati,·e 
Comrnission<'r in his reasons for iudgment, viz:. Tsoli 
1\'gnbentombi l"S. Cim<>zi l\lnene (4, N.A.C., 49), l\Igunjana 
Lupindo rs. Separnbo Ronjn (4. N.A.C., 51), nnd Ntlohwana 
'PS. Kabane (2, N.A.C., 37), which clearly show that a tender 
before a<'tion is not essentinl to enable plaintiff to obtain 
delivery of the child. 

In regard to the grounds 4 (a) and (b), this Court is unable 
to appreciate why, becnnse a man has denied paternity in 
the first instance but on judgment being giv,en against him 
has paid the customary fine, he should not be entitled to the 
child born of the sedn<'tion nor has its attention been 
directed to any Sl}('h custom among the nati\'es. 

Ground 4 (c) and (d): This Court knQWS of no custom by 
which intimation that the natural father is going to claim 
the child must be made within a reasonable time. If no 
arrangement is made when the fine is paid as to the owner
ship of the child, then the natural father's right to it under 
Native Custom is <'lenr (Takayi rs. l\Iznmbalala 1, N.A.C., 
121). Even where the full fine is not paid in the first instance 
the putative father may claim the child by paying the full 
fine, nnd this may be done at any time (l\Ipeti vs. Nkurnanda, 
1, N.A.C., 43). 

The payment of the full fine ipso j(})cto gives the putative 
father the right to the child in the absence of nny agreement 
to the contrary at the time the fine is paid. If according to 
custom the child belongs to him , where then is the necessity 
for giving notice that he is going to claim it? 
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It is not unusual to leave an illegitimatf' girl at her 
mother's 1wople 's kraal until sho marries before any claim is 
mad<• in regard to he r or her dowry. 

Ground 4 (c) has been dealt with above under remarks 
n•garding Ground of Appeal No. :{. 

r: ro 1111 d 5: The custom in this matter is laid down in the 
ease of Kdlt'la Ntshongole PS. Spana. Danti (3, N.A.C. 126) 
which followPd a similar decision in Nowata rs. Ap~il (1: 
N.A.C., 98). 

l''rom thc>se eases it is elt-ar that, provided a fine for the 
seduction and pn•gnaney has been paid, the subsequent 
marriage to and payment of dowry by another man does not 
entitiP the IattPr to t lw illt-gitimate chi ld. 

The rights in that c-hild n •sted in the natural fathE-r at the 
time of payment of fine and any later marriage could not 
affeet tho:-;e rights. 

The question a-.; to defendant no longer having custody of 
the ehild was rais<>d in the pleadings but does not form one 
of the grounds of appeal. H may be as well, however, to refer 
to the ease of Xtlokwane t•s. Kabane (2, N.A.C., 3i) , wherein 
it was laid clown that aeeording to Native Custom the person 
who daimeJ ami received the damages for the seduction and 
pregnancy is the proper person to be sued for the custody of 
tht• child. and if lw lets the child out of his custody he is not 
released from l1is responsibility to the payer of the fine. 

ThP judgment of the Assistant ~ative Commissioner is 
entireiv in al'eonlanec> with Native Cu;;tom and the previous 
decisio;Js of this Court. 

The appellant' s attorney desired the Court to put the 
following point to the N ativ,e Assessors. viz. :-

" "·hetlwr a man, who is aeeused of haYing seduced and 
rendered pregnant a woman and who denies paternity of the 
child, hut on the case com ing before a Court is found to be 
tho fnther of the r-hild and condemned to pay damages and 
such judgment is satisfied on a writ of execution, is not to be 
regarded as having rejected the child and precluded from 
subsequently claiming it on payment of the nsual isondlo 
beast ''. 

The Court being of opmwn that the law on the point is 
clear does not consider it necessary to consult the assessors. 

The appeal is dismissed with costs. 

CASE No. 61. 

KOBO XUNDU vs. CHARLIE XUNDU. 

UMTATA: 22nd October. 19:36. Before H. G. Seott, Esq., 
President, and )lessrs. H. E. F. White and W. F. C. 
Trollip , )!embers of the N.A.C'. 

Procedure-Onvs of proof-tlbsolution jvdament granted 
where onus un defendant-Competency of-Section 38 (c), 
Proclamation Xo. 14.5 of 1923-Appeal and cross-appeal
Power of A.ppeal Court to alte1· judgment to one in favour 
of defendant tchere onus discha-rged-Section 1.5, Act No. 
38 of 1921. 

(Appeal from Native Commissioner's Court, Engcobo.) 
(Case No. 30:3 of 193.5.) 

In the Court below plaintiff claimed a declaration that 
he is the son and heir to the Great House of the defendant. 
In his plea defendant denied that plaintiff "·as his t-ldest 
son, and said that he is the illegitimate son of one No.ienti, 
to whom defendant was married by Native Custom, and was 
born after that marriage had been dissolved. 
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fh(• ease came before the late l\lr. R. Welsh, who ruled 
that the onus was on defendant to prove the dissolution 
of the marriagP. 

A ftPr all the evidene(' of both parties had bPen led and 
tlw attornPys for the parties had addressed the Court, 
j ud!!:men t was resen·ed to 3rd J un<', 1936. Before the arrival 
of that date l\Ir. 'Velsh died, and when tlw case came on for 
hearing again, by agrcenwnt between tlH• parties, the evidence 
pn·viously taken was put in and no further (•vidcnce was 
call Pd. 

'rlw Acting Native Commissioner entered a judgment of 
absolution from the instanC(' with costs, and against this 
an apJH•al and cross-appPal ha vP be<'n nott>d. The grounds 
of apJwal an•:-

1. That the Native Commissioner erred in arriving at 
his judgment before hearing the arguments. 
Imnwdiately on the conclusion of the arguments he 
deli,·ered a written judgment. 

2. That the Nati,·e Commissioner overlooked the fact that 
the onus was on tlw defendant. In delivering judgment 

lw stated that he found that plaintiff had failed to 
Pstablish hi s cas(•. 

3. That the judgment was against the weight of evidence 
and the probabilities of the case. 

The grounds of the eross-appeal are:-
1. That the Court erred in plaeing the onus on defendant. 

2. That the weight of evidence and probabilities of the 
case justifwd a judgment in favour of defendant. 

The first ground of appeal is effectively disposed of by the 
Acting Nati,·e Commissioner in his reasons for judgnwnt. 

H e says:-

" I have to deny this allegation. I certainly made a 
sunm1ar> of the whole record but did not ha,·e a written 
judgnw:rit . Not having heard the witnesses, I made a 
thorough study of the evidence and gave both attorneys a 
full hearing before delivering judgment." 

In regard to the second ground of appeal, it will be 
appreciated that the circumstances of this case were unusual, 
in that the ruling with regard to the burden of proof was 
g iven by one judicial officer. 'Vhen the case came before 
another judicial officer the point was not raised again, and 
the latter quite correctly felt himself bound by the previous 
ruling. That being so, the Acting Native Commissioner 
presumably had this in mind when considering his judgment. 
After going very carefully into the evidence he came to the 
concl usion that the evidence was such that he could not 
find for either party. 'Vhen the burden of proof is upon 
the defendant and he does not prove his case, as a rule the 
plaintiff should succeed, but an absolution judgment has 
been given in such cases, and the language of paragraph (c) 
of section 38 of Proclamation No. 141) of 1923 clearly 
contemplates such a possibility [see note in Buckle & Jones, 
2nd Edition, p. 82, to section 46 (c) of Act No. 32 of 1917, 
which is in exactb· similar terms to section 38 (c) of 
Proclamation No. 145 of 1923]. Such a judgment would 
appear to be comJwtent, whether it is correct on the record 
as it stands is another matter. 

The third ground of appeal and the second ground of the 
cross-appeal, being against the judgment on the weight of 
evidence and the probabilities of the case, will be dealt with 
together. 
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".l' do not con;;idPr thPre is any substanee in the first 
grouud of thP cro~s-appeal. The plaintiff is admittedly the 
son of ~o,iPBti. who was marriPd to ddt·ndant by Native 
Custom, but dPfPndant aiiPgl'S lw \\'as born after the 
dissolution of that marriage. I u thesP ciremnstances the 
onus of prm·ing that dissolution was , m our opinion , correctly 
pla cpd upon (]pfemlant. 

Coming to tlw facts of tlw casE' , it may lw said at once 
that this Court is in as good a position to m •igh the value 
of thl' evid!'n('<' as \\'a s tlw Acting Native Commissioner, 
for lw did not han• tlw "·itnPsses before him and therefore 
his judgnwnt was not based on the demeanour of the "·itnesses 
but 1!1l'l'Piy on thP n·eonl as takl'n before another judicial 
offi<·t•r. TIH· PYid<'nC'l' JHPviom;]y taken was put in by consent, 
probably with a \'il'\\' to saving tinw and expense , but it 
\\·onhl , in tlw long nm , haY<' proved more satisfactory to 
eY<'n·on<' coneenwd if the witnessPs had bPPn examined 
afre~h. 

Tlw facts as found ],y t lw .Acting Native Cnmmissi011Pr are 
as follows: -

1. That dPfPndant " ·a s marri<·d to mw N ojPnti ac<'ording 
to Natin• Custom. 

2. Tltat Saralt' Ann \\'as Nojen t i ' s first child by dl'fendant 
and was born at ~ojenti 's people's kraal. 

3. The plaintiff is a bo a son of ~oj enti and that he was 
· also born at Iter pPople ' s kraal. 

-1. That defendant subsPquently marri ed one Graee-first 
according to N atin• Custom and tlwreafter aceording 
to Christian rites " ·hen their first son. Irvine , \Yas one 
month old. 

5. That plaintiff n ever r esidPd "·ith dPfendant nor did 
defendant in any \\·ay recognise plaintiff as his son. 

6. That plaintiff ne,·er eommlted defendant in regard to 
his cireumcision, marriage, or other domestie matters. 

7. That Noj<'nti, after she left defendant's kraal, stayed 
"·ith one Xgetyengana Tyesi , by whom she had various 
ehildren. 

,,.ith these findings of fact '"~' are in agreement, but they 
do not neeessarily dispose of the case for. if plaintiff was 
born before the dissolution of his mother's marriage, he 
might possibly be PntitlPd to sueeeed to her house, there 
being no legitimate mal e issue in that house. 

In the opinion of this Court a perusal of the evidence 
clearly sho\\·s that defendant's marriage to N ojenti was 
dissohed prior to the birth of plaintiff. Defendant states 
that lw married Noj enti about 1877, and dissolved her 
marriage in 1883 as he caught her in adultery with one 
.1\Iapotyi. He drove her a\Yay , stating that he " ·as forfeiting 
the dowry lw had paid, and lw ga ve her all lwr belongings, 
and from that day she never returned to his kraal. 

At that time she was in her fifth month of pregnancy with 
the girl Sarah Ann (Hanji,Ye). 

About 1885 he entered into a eustomary union with Grace 
~dz\\·ane , a lld married her by Christian 'rites early in 1886. 

The version given by plaintiff's witnesses is that Nojenti 
"·ent to her people to give birth to the girl Rarah Ann and 
then returned to defendant's kraal, wherP she resided for 
some time-one of the \Yitnesses says for t\\·o years , \dwreas 
another says it was a matter of months. That there was then 
a quarrel over some pumpkins having been ploughed over and 
that Nojenti then finally deserted defendant , bnt that at 
this time she was pregnant \Yith plaintiff. 
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Now it Sf'Prns much mort> likPlv that the defendant's 
VPrsion of tlH' reason for her IPa vii1g is correct for, if the 
quan·Pl was over ;;uch a trivial matter as suggested by 
plaintiff's witnPsse;;, it is difficult to understand why 
dPfendant madt' no attPmpt to get her or his dowry back. 
Support i;; also givt>n to d<'fendant 's story hy tlw fact that 
\\"hPn Sarah Ann was fin' v<'ars old he went and fetched 
hPr· and paid a maintPrJan<·;, IH'ast but did not bring hack 
eithPr 1'\ojPnti or thP plaintiff. If his marriagP had not hePn 
dissolvt>d tht>rl' St'Pms to he no rPason what<'ver for his having 
left his wifP and child. 

If thP pt>riod which Plaps<>d hetwP<'ll thP customary union 
with Grac<' NdzwanP and tlw marriag<> with her by Christian 
rit.>s was only oJH' _yPar·, and the evidence supports this, 
tht>n it is ciP<ll" that plaintiff was born aftt' r tlw Christian 
marriag<> <'V<'n if Pvidt'IH"l' of tht' plaintiff's own wit1wsses is 
acceptl'd as coiTect. 

Haro!J Xundu statt>s: " I rPillPmber deft>ndant marrying 
Grace wh(•n l\'"ojPnti went to gin• birth to Sarah "\nn 
(Hanjiwe) "; and Hargrean's Xundu says: " "\Vhen 
defendant took his seco nd wifl' Nojenti had gone to her 
people's place to give birth to her first child." 

If l\'"ojenti was still only prt>gnant with Sarah Ann when 
tlw customary union with Grace took place, then it was 
pral"til"ally impossibiP for plaintiff to have been conceived 
wht•n the Christian marriage was entered into, and the latter 
marriage would han' till' effect of dissolving the prior 
customary union with N ojPnti (see )lzambalala t·s. Silinga, 
1, N.A.C., 40). But en•n if it be concedPd that plaintiff 
was concein•d before the Christian marriage to Grace, this 
Court is satisfied on the !'vidcnct' that Nojenti's marriage 
was dissolved prior to that conception and that defendant 
was not tlw author of that pn'gnancy, consequently plaintiff 
has no claim to be regarded as defendant's heir. The fact 
that plaintiff never consulted defendant in regard to his 
ci rcumcision or marriage, and that plaintiff has allowed his 
alleged claim to lie dormant for so many years (he is now 
about 52 years of age), militate very strongly against his 
contention. 

In regard to tht• second ground of the cross-appeal, it was 
argued on behalf of appellant that this Court has no power 
to alter a judgment of absolution from the instance into one 
in favour of defendant, and the case of British Imperial Oil 
Co. t'S. Capetown Tramway Co., Ltd. (7, Bisset & Smith, 2.5), 
was ci ted in support of this contention. In that case, which 
was tried in 1916, Gardiner .. J., said that the Court was 
not aware of any case where the Court bad changed a 
judgment of absolution from the instance into one of 
judgment for the defendant, but he did not say that the 
Court did not have that power. 

In the opinion of this· Court, however, that power is 
conferred by section 15 of Act No. 38 of 1927, which provides 
that a Native Appeal Court shall have full power to review, 
set aside, amend or correct any order, judgment, or proceeding 
of a Native Commissioner's Court. 

We are satisfied that we have all the material before us 
for finally determining the matter and that the defendant 
has dis~harged the onus placed upon him. 

The appeal will accordingly be dismissed, the cross-appeal 
allowed on the second ground, and the judgment in the Court 
below altered to one for defendant with costs. The appdlant 
will have to bear the costs of appeal. 
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OASE No. 62. 

NTINGWEVU NTSHAM vs. MANCOTYWE NTSHAM and 
GOBIZEMBE. 

lTliiT.\T.\: ~6th OdohPr. 19:1G. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
Pn•sidPnt, and )lessrs. H. K F. White and "r· F. C. 
'l'rollip, l\lt>mher;; of the ~.A.C. 

I\.rrwlhearl not lialde for acts of persons not inmates of his 
l.:raal- Jiisjoindl'l'- ])owries paid for daughters after rleath 
of a n<~.tit·e do not f11ll into estatP of de('Pased but bPComc 
the propPrty of his hPir arconlinu to Safit·e ('ustom
Jiaintenllnce- ll'idow not Pntitlerl to claim un/Pss sflp 
lirPs at kmul O/'prored of by rfpccaserl h11sband's relrdi1•Ps
Rst11t e stocl;- ll'ido 11' mn not dispose of u:ithout f'onsulting 
heir. 

(Appeal from Nati,·e Commissioner's Court, Qumbu.) 

(Case Xo. 4G of 1936.) 

ln the Court helow plaintiff sued defendants for seven 
head of cattle and one horse or their value, £40, and in his 
particulars of claim stated:-

1. That second defendant is kraal head and that first 
defPndant is an inmate of his kraal, which makes him 
liable for torts of X o. 1. 

2. That plaintiff is the heir of his late brother Sofonia 
and that first defendant is the wife of the said Sofonia. 
That shP left late Sofonia 's kraal some two years after 
hi~ death and went to second defendant's k;aal, where 
she has resided evPr since. 

3, That Sofonia and first defendant bad a daughter, one 
Dapu , who was married at second defendant's kraal 
during 1933, and eight head of cattle and one horse 
were paid to second defendant as dowry and registered 
in first defendant's name. That plaintiff as heir of 
Sofonia is entitled to such dowry, but despite frequent 
demand, defendants fail to deliver same or pay its 
value. less one beast for " isondhlo ". Wherefore 
plaintiff prays that this honourable Court adjudge him 
so to do. 

The following plea was filed by defendants:-
1. They deny the allegations in paragraph 1 of plaintiff's 

claim and put him to the proof thereof. 
2. The,\' admit plaintiff is the heir of his late brother 

Sofonia, who was the husband of the defendant 
Mancotwe. They deny the late Sofonia had a kraal of 
his own but say he resided at the kraal of plaintiff, 
who drove :\Iancotwe away from his kraal. That 
this was about the year 1914 and at the time the 
said Sofonia was away at work. 

3. That the said .Mancotwe returned to her father's kraal, 
where het husband consented to her staying until such 
time as he was able to establish a kraal of his own, 
but he died before he was able so to do. 

4. Plaintiff has shown no interest in Mancotwe or her 
children until the marriage of Dapu. 

5. That eight head of cattle and a horse were paid as 
dowry, for the said Dapu, which stock was taken 
possession of by 1\Iancotwe, in whose name the cattle 
were registered for dipping purposes. 
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G. That witl1 plaintiff's eon~ent. and knowledge five head 
of cattle of such dowry were dispo~ed of by l\Iancotwe 
f(lr W<>dding: outfit, doctoring fpes and maintenam·e. 
'l'ht> horse dic>d of horse sickne~s. 

1. That .Mancotwe <"nnt<>nds she is residing at the kraai 
at whieh she was n•sident with her husband's consent 
at the date of his death , and as the widow of the late 
.Sofonia sill' is entitled to retain possession of the stock 
for the maintc•nance of herself and her children. 

8. That dPfemlant, Gobizembe, has a.t no time had posses
sion or !'ontrolled the dowry paid for Dapu. H e has 
nev<>r disputPd the plaintiff' s right to same. 

ln his replication plaintiff denied that he drove Mancotwe 
awa,v and said that he has always d<•sired her to return to his 
kraal, he also denied that fi\·e head of eattle wPre disposed 
of with his knowledge, except one for doctor's fees, and 
admitt<>d that first def<>ndant is entitled to a further beast 
for 111aintenance. 

At tlw close of plaintiff's case absolution from the instance, 
with eosts was granted in regard to second defendant, and 
tlw ca;;e tiwn pro<"<'Pd('d ami judgment was entered in favour 
of the remaining defendant with costs . 

• \gainst this judgment an appeal has been noted on the 
following grounds:-

1. That the judgml•nt ab;;olving defendant No. 2 is bad 
in law an<l fact, as there was evidence that defendant 
No. 2 had acted in connection with the receipt of the 
cattle in question and wa s thus rightly joined.· 

2. That the judgment is against the weight of evidence 
and probabiliti es of the case and in conflict with the 
Law and Native Custom applicable to the rights of 
widows to maintenance and support and their rights as 
to residence and generally. 

In regard to the first ground of appeal, it is clear that 
second defendant was wrongly joined in the action in his 
capaeity as head of the kraal, for the evidence shows that 
first defendant was not an inmate of his kraal and, even if 
it can be said that first defendant had committed any tort, 
he was not liable. He was, therefore entitled to be absolved. 

If any action lay against him it might possibly be in his 
capacity as the person who received the dowry of Dapu, but 
that is not the action which has been brought against him. 

The appeal on the first ground must fail. 

The second ground of appeal is inartistically drawn and 
could with advantage have been more clearly and specifically 
stated. The judgment of the Assistant Native Commissioner 
as it stands cannot be upheld, for the effect of it is to vest 
propert~· which is claimed to belong to the estate of the late 
Sofonia absolutely in the defendant. As Dapu was married 
after the death of Sofonia, her dowry does not form part of 
Sofonia's estate but belongs to his heir (Gasa 1'S. Gasa, 4. 
N.A.C., 162). 

Even if this dowr:v did form part of the estate, the widow 
could onlv claim to be supported from it while she was living 
at a kraal approved of by her late husband's relatives. 

l\Iancotwe alleges that she was driven away by plaintiff 
during her husband's absence at work, and that on his return 
she explamed the position to him and he agreed to her 
remaining at the kraal of her people until he could establish 





a kra!ll for her, bu_t he died !>don• lw could do so. This may 
be qllltt• true, but lt wa~> obvwu~>ly only a temporary arranrrc
ment, _and .:,;]~e i~> not en~itled to go on living at her peop~'s 
kranl tndefimtcly and xtill demand to have stock placed there 
!or her support. If she desired to have a kraal at which !:Inch 
stock could be placed, she should ha\"e approached plamtiff 
\nth a request tor tlus to be done. tihe has not done so and 
cannot dt•mand that she sl1ould be allowed to remain with her 
people and still ha\"e control of the estate stock. Further
more, she had no right to dispose of the stock in question 
witho11t consulting the heir. 1f plaintiff refused or neglected 
to support her she could ha Ye taken steps to colllpel him to 
do xo. 

Mancotwe states that she di sposC'd of the following stock 
out of Dapu's dowry: Two head for wedding ontlit for Dapu, 
two head when Dapu was confined, three head for 
m:untenance. 

The dowry tor l>apu was paid only three years ago, and 
there seems to be no good n•ason for this rapid dii'>per~>a l 
of the stock. Defendant has not brought any evidence to 
eonoborate her ~>tatement as to how she disposed of it.. She 
does not explain why 1t was necessary to use two cattle for 
Dapu'~;, confinement. 

lt is unusual for such a large expenditure to be lll"Curred 
for that purpose, and we are not d1~:>posed to believe her on 
this point. Her statement as to the disposal of the three 
cattle for maintenance is also entirely un~upported. In 
regard to the cattle for wedding outfit, plaintiff sar~> he 
supplied these alHl we see no reason to di~:;belieYe him. 

Dapu's dowry consisted of eight head of cattle and one 
horse. The horse is dead, and plaintiff admits that a deduc
tion shou ld be made of one beast for doctor's fees and one for 
maintenance. 

Tlw appeal will be allowed with c>osts, and the judgment in 
the Court below altered to one in fa\onr of plaintiff for six 
head of cattle or their value. £18, and costs of suit. 

C' ASE X o. 6:~. 

NXITI SAMBUNJANE vs. MANDANGATYA 
SAMBUNJANE. 

l'liiTAl'A: 2Gth October, 1936. Before H. G. Scott, Esq., 
President, and .:\Iessrs. H. E. F. "Thite and W. F. C. 
Trollip, .Jiembers of the N.A.C. 

D01cry-A. native paying dowry for his brother cannot sub
sequently sue latter for cattle so paid. 

(Appeal from Kative Commissioner's Court, Cofimvaba.) 
(Case X o. 102 of 1936.) 

Plaintiff sued the defendan.t in the Court below for tweh·e 
head of cattle (including two increase) or their value, £60, 
being the dowry paid for one Kiki, the first daughter born 
in and married from the Right Hand House of the late 
~ambunjane Tsona, on the ground that the dowry for Kiki's 
mother (Right Hand wife) having been paid from the Great 
House h e, as heir of the latter house was, according to 
Kative Law and Custom, entitled to the dowry paid for such 
first daughter. The defendant, heir to the Right Hand House, 
admitted the existence of the custom referred to, but pleaded, 
inter alia, that of the ten head which had been paid as dowry 
three had died and one had been used for the wedding outfit, 
leaving a balance of six head which had increased to eight, 
and that plaintiff had u~:>ed these in paying dowTy for 
defendant's wife on defendant's behalf and had thereby 
forfeited .any claim he may have had to it. 
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Thl' Assistant N ati vc Commissiont>r entered judgment for 
thP number of <"attlP clainwd, lt>ss three whiPh had died one 
for: t<;nnbisa eerPmony and one for wedding outfit, and ag~inst 
thrs Jndgnwnt an appPal has been notPd on the crround that 
it is against tht> weight of evidence. "" 

I n hi s l'\·idPm·e, dPft>ndant st atl's that he and plaintiff sent 
two nwssengers to ask for the daughter of one i\[ r. \Vegana 
in maniage for defendant, ami that the e ight !wad of cattle 
remaini ng of Kiki' s dowry werP paid to l\Ir. \Vegana and 
that when the cattle were paid plaintiff was the spoke~man. 

Ife also said that as plaintiff has paid these cattle on his 
(def<•ndant's) behalf he could not now elaim them from him. 

It is true that in cross-examination he altered hi s attitude 
and denied that plaintiff had any right to Kiki's dowry and 
dainwd that th<·~· IH'Ionged to him. ami that consPquent ly 
ht• had paid his own dowry , hut in ,·iew of the Native Custom, 
tlw <'Xist<'nee of whi<·h he admits, he mnst have been aware 
that the dowry paid for Kiki really bt>longed to plnintiff. 

P laintiff in hi s evident'<' savs: " I heard defendant's 
evidPnee. HP did not consult ;m• about paying dowry; I 
sa id he should gl't a wife and 1 agreed to his paying these 
cattle. He paid dowry with them and at the sa me time I 
knew I would want my cattlt>. It sPems as if T was just 
lending thPm to him, as [ would later claim them"; also, 
" I paid tht> cattle for him" ; and again, "I paid these 
Pattle for dPfPndant's dowry becarr.~e I have no grudgt> against 
him". 

It is abundantly clear from plaintiff'li own evidence that 
he agret'd to these Pattle being paid as dowry for defendant, 
and he cannot now Plaim to gt>t these cattle back. He may 
ha,·e a claim to be rt>imbursed at a later date because he 
hel ped to pay his brother's dowry, but that is not a matter 
wh ich concerns the presPnt case. 

I n the opinion of this Court the Assistant Native Com
missioner erred in entering a judgment for plaintiff in view of 
the evidence he himself ga,·e. 

The a ppeal is allowed with costs, and the judgment in the 
Cou rt below altered to one in favour of defendant with costs. 

CASE No. 64. 

TWALANA MALIASE vs. MBOZISA DUMALISILE. 

U )lTATA : 26th October, 1936. Before H . G. Scott, Esq., 
President, a n d 1\Iessrs. H. E. F. Whi t e a nd W. F. C. 
Troll ip, Members of the N.A.C. 

Danw.ges-Illegal seizure and detentio'TIA of stock-Alternative 
claim fm·, under Oommo'TIA Law and P ound Regula tions
E ff ect section 65, Proclamation No. 387 of 1893-Pou.nd 
R egulations. 

(Appeal from Native Commissioner 's Court , 1\Iqan d uli.) 
(Case No. 73 of 1936.) 

The pla intiff (now appell ant) issued summons aga inst the 
defendant (now resp onde n t) in a cla im for £ 3 . 12s. da m ages 
a lleging illegal impounding of the fo rmer's cat t le by the 
latter. His p a r ticulars of cla im are :-

1. That on 4th Februa r y, 1936, the defendant seized certa in 
36 head of cattle, the prope rty or in the lawful pos· 
session of t he plaintiff , from the commonage in the 





('pzu \Vard, alleging that they were grazing on 
" ground reserved for winter grazing ' doborasi ' ". 

2. That tlu• defendant then impounded the ('attle at the 
kraal of the Headman of the \Vard (one )Jahlamvu). 

3. That the defendant's action in so doing was illegal as 
the pasture wlH'll!"e h<' took the said cattle had not been 
legally reserved for winter grazing. 

4. That the plaintiff protested to the defendant against 
the impounding of hi s cattle, without avail. 

5. That the plaintiff was only able to obtain possPssion of 
his cattle by procePding to the village of )lqanduli 
ann causing a legal demand to be served upon the 
defendant by a messenger sent out especially for the 
purpose of sPrving tlw said demand. and explaining 
that reference to the Native Commis'lioner's office had 
clearly established that the ground in question was 
not reseiTcd as winh•r grazing. 

6. That the plaintiff was put to great inconvenience and 
troublP, loss of time and a certain amount of financial 
expense and loss through the defendant's wrongful 
actions as above set forth. 

i. That the plaintiff estimates the damages sustained by 
him at £5, but is prepared to accept (and claims) as 
sueh damagPs the sum of £3. I2s., this being the total 
of the minimum sum of 2s. per head provided by the 
Pound Regulations as damages for illegal impounding. 

8. That the defendant has tendered the plaintiff a total 
sum of Is. for such damages, which Is. the plaintiff 
refused to accept as being insufficient. 

Defendant excepted to the summons on the ground ,as 
follows:-

" That it is vague and embarrassing. Paragraph 7 claim
ing damages i!' very indefinite, and it is not clear whether 
the plaintiff is !'!aiming damages under the Common Law 
or under section 6.5 of Proclamation Xo. 387 of I893. On 
the 3rd instant defendant's attorney wrote to plaintiff's 
attorney and requested plaintiff's attorney to state whether 
plaintiff was claiming damages under the Common Law or 
under section 63 of Proclamation No. 387 of I893. On the 
5th instant plaintiff's attorney replied a<; follows: 'My con
tention is that the taking of the cattle under the circum
sta nces disclosed in thP summons amounts to an impounding 
and the damages provided by the Pound Regulations are 
claimable. Alternatively, even if the Court holds that the 
taking of the cattle does not amount to a wrongful imp01tnrl
ing, nevertheless the taking is wrongful and arbitrary and 
gives the plaintiff the right to claim the damages sustained 
by him by reason of such takings. In such event the Court 
will be called upon to assess the damages claimable and I 
will argue that the minimum damages claimable under the 
Pound Regulations would form a basis for computing such 
damages. a basis to which the defendant cannot object as 
the tariff provides these damages, as the m inimnm claimable." 

The above reply makes plaintiff's summons still more vague 
and embarrassing as it is quite clear therefrom that the 
plaintiff is hedging and will not definitely stat~ whether he 
is founding his action on the Common Law or under section 
65 of Proclamation No. 387 of I893 or some other Pound 
Regulation. .Plaintiff's attorney's letter is attached hereto 
and defendant prays it may be considered as forming part 
of this exception." 
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This exception was overruled, the presiding judicial officer 
holding that though a claimant cannot succeed where he 
claims both under Statute and Common law he might do 
so on the alternati,·e if the original were rejected and he 
remarks:-

" ln this case plaintiff had a prima facie case under both 
the Pound Hegnlations and the Common Law." In para
~raph 7 of his smnmo_ns it did not appear that he was rely
mg on the alternative or both, but from his reply to 
defendant's quPry this lwconws clear, and in the opinion of 
the Court defendant now knows what he has to meet and 
can accordingly franw his plea on the two claims. The 
0onrt .is not prepared to say that the two claims are mutually 
Inconsistent, and, interpreting paragraph 7, in the light of 
~he further J?articulars furnished by plaintiff and embodied 
m defend:mt s statement of his exception, holds that the 
Sllllllllons IS not vague and embarrassina and that the excep-
tion must be dismissed with cost1l." "" 

Thereupon defendant fill'd a plea as follows:-

1. Dt>fendant denies paragraph 1, except he admits that 
he took possession of the cattle for the purpose of 
impounding them as they had trespassed on certain 
lands. 

2. Defendant denies paragraph 2, and says that the Head
man l\Iahlam\'a has no pound and the cattle were only 
taken to him for the purpose of impounding them. 

3. Defendant denies paragraph 3 but admits that the 
pasture whence he took the cattle had not been reserved 
for winter grazing. 

4. Defendant admits that his herds protested against the 
defendant taking possession of the cattle. 

5. Defendant knows nothing about the allegations in para
graph 5, except that he deli,·ered the cattle to plaintiff 
on receiving a demand. 

G. Defendant denies paragraph G. and says plaintiff suffered 
no financial loss or damage. 

7. Defendant denies paragraph 7, and says that the cattle 
were ne\·er impounded in any pound and there was, 
therei1ore, nu illegal impounding. That being the 
case, plaintiff cannot claim damages or any penalty 
under Proclamation No. 387 of I893, section 65. 
Further, defendant says plaintiff suffered no damages. 

S. With regard to paragraph 8, defendant ' admits that he 
tendered plaintiff Is. before issue of summons, but 
defendant made it quite clear that he did not admit 
that plaintiff had any claim against him. but that he 
was merely tendering Is. to save litigation and costs. 
Defendant, hereby, again tenders plaintiff Is. but does 
not admit that plaintiff has any claim against him 
for damages as claimed. Defendant further points out 
(seeing that his exception was o\·erruled) that plaintiff's 
claim is merely for damages for illegal impounding (see 
summons), and he cannot claim damages in this action 
for wrongfull~· seizing the cattle, as ::\Ir. Attomey Trow 
mentions in his letter in reply to defendant's ailtorne~·s 
asking whether he is claiming damages under the 
Common Law or Pound Regulations. 

The case then came on for hearing by another judicial 
officer, and at the close of the plaintiff's case defendant's 
attorney applied for the dismissal of the summons as no 
illegal impounding had been proved. 





The Court dismissed the summons with costs. 

Plaintifl' ha~ appealed against the whole of the judgment. 
upon the following grounds: -

1. The p'·idPnt·P clcady shows a wrongful and nnlawful 
Sl'izurP bv the dt>fendant of the plaintiff's cattle a 
taking of tlH'm out of the possession of plaintiff ~nd 
an i111pounding of them at the Headman's kraal.' 

2. That OIH'P this is Pstahlished, the plaintiff is entitled to 
damagl's without any special proof thert>of. 

:l. The dl'fPndant clParly had a case to meet , and the find
ing of thP Xath·c Commissimwr is against the weiaht 
of the evidence and wrong in law. "' 

In his rpasons for jndgmcnt the Assistant NativE> Com
missioner remarks: " Pl aintiff' s summons dearlv bases his 
action on an illegal impounding of his stock, ai1d damages 
clainw<l are assessed on thP scale laid down hv the Pound 
Regula tions as damagPs for illegal impounding}' 

He found that no illegal impounding of the stock took 
place: thP~' were only se ized and drivPn off by defendant 
and rPturncd on demand to plaintiff later the same day: 
that plaintiff was rclyi ng on the provisions of the Pound 
HPgulations (section 65 of Proclamation Xo. 387 of 1893) in 
the assessment of his daim , and to succeed in this he must 
pron• that the stock werP illegally impounded in a duly 
constituted pound, and this he had failed to do. 

This Court finds that the particulars of claim show that 
t he stock were not impounded hut wer(' seized and detained 
fo r the purpose of being impounded. 

Defendant in his plea admits t his. In the particulars of 
claim, plaintiff alleged both the illegal sPizure · and thP illPgal 
impounding. 

In paragraph 7 of the summons, plaintiff estimates his 
damages at £."5. hut states he is prepared to accept (and 
claims) £3. 12s., t his being the total of the minimum sum 
of 2s. prm·ided h~· the Pound Regulations as damages for 
illegal impounding. 

Though perhaps confusing, this doPs not indicate that his 
elaim was being brought solely under the Pound Regulations. 

In the further particulars supplied by nlaintiff's attonwy 
he does sa~· that he contPnds t hat t he taking of the cattle 
under t he circumstances disclosed in the summons amounts 
to an impounding, and the damagE's prm·ided by t he Pound 
Regulations arc claimable: but he adds his alternative right 
t o claim damages for the illegal sPizure of the stock. 

HP sa.vs that the Court will be asked to assess thP dam ages 
and that hP will arg;ne that the minimum damages clai mable 
under the Pound R egu lations would form a basis for com
puting such damages. 

Now. section 65 of the Pound Regulations only provides a 
pPnnlt.r by mean s of damages for illegal imponnding, but 
t he Proclamation makes no like provision in the case of 
illegal seiznre and detention of stock with the intention of 
impounding them. 

In the ca<;P of Lord t:s. Gillwald (1907. E.D.L., 64). it was 
lwld that damagE's may be awarded for thP infringement of 
a right t hough no damages beyond t he mere infringement 
ma,v be nrm·ed. and in the casE> Johnson rs. Donovan (1916, 
37 N.L.R .. p. 153), the ruling was that proof of any specific 
damage is unnecessary if it is plain that a right of plaintiff's 
has been infringed. 
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Tho prin<"iplo is lurther expressed in the ruling in the case 
Colwn, Lazar & Co. 1JS. Gibbs (1922, '1'. P.D. , 142)1 where it 
was held that the mere illegal and intentional seizure of a 
frpe man or hi ~ propPrty is an injuria which wili support 
an action lor damagl'S · so t hat it has been definitely held 
that a plaintiff has a <'faim lor damages under Common Law 
for tlw iJIPgal seizure and detention of his stock . 

In argunwnt before this Court it was contended that 
plaintitr had e lected to proceed on his claim under the 
provision ~ of the Pound Hegnlations, and he was therefore 
pn•elnded from setti ng up any claim under Common Law. The 
<'ase J eka Gnbl'le vs. Ann Schl'e}wrs (3, N.A.C., 209) was 
rl'ferred to as supporting thi s. That case deals with damages 
for trespassing stock , and in this connec-tion, apart from 
Common Law rights, alternative remedies are prO\·ided in 
thl' Pound R egulations. 

All that that case decidPs is that once a proprietor has 
e!Pdc>d to ]>rOCC'Pd under one section of Procla mation No. 387 
of 189:3 and obtai nPd rPdn'ss t herenndPr, he cann ot thereafter 
insti t ute any other form of a et ion. 

As already pointed out, there is no provision in the Pound 
H<'gulations for a penalt~· hy wa:v of damages for the illegal 
seizure and det ention of sto<"k . Hedress can only be obtained 
t herefor undl•r the Common Law. 

In his summons plaintiff ha~ averred the illegal seizure 
and dc>tention of his stock , the furth er particulars clearly 
stah• an altl'rnati,·e claim for dama ges in n •gard theret-o and 
the e\·idence adduced by him establi shes a prima facie case 
for defendant to nwet . 

Thi s Court holds that tlw Assista nt Native Commissioner 
has erred in di smissing the smnmons. The appeal is allowed 
with l'O!'ts, the judgment set asich•, and the case returned to 
the Court below for further hearing. 








